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Introduction: The genesis of this song book was Thursday night jam sessions at the Converse Texas American Legion Post 593, where several of us would gather around picnic tables on the patio with a bucket of beer and take turns swapping songs. Like a lot of these kind of get togethers, people wouldn’t know all the words, or would get verses mixed up, or didn’t know all the chords, especially me!

So I set about to create a song book that would have several very deliberate features.

1) The font had to be as large as possible. This makes it easy to read when printed out and laid on a picnic table. This feature has to be balanced with keeping songs on one page, so sometimes there are lines that have a slightly smaller font to keep them on a single page.

2) Songs had to fit on 1 page. Now there are a few exceptions in this book, but every effort is made to ensure that songs can fit on a single page. In my earlier printed versions, all 2 page songs were opposite each other, so when placed in a 3 ring binder, you didn’t need to flip any pages. One of the main ways I accomplish this is to only write out the chorus once, and then simply write “Chorus” when you need to repeat it.

3) The chords had to be in-line with the lyrics. Too many times I’ve seen people try to put the chords above the lyrics, and it always ends in disaster. As soon as the font is changed, the chords no longer line up! Plus it takes up another line of text, making it hard to fit on one page.

4) There had to be visual cues. These consists of chords and other musical instructions being in red, having the chorus clearly identified, and using as much space as possible between verses.

5) There is no punctuation. If that drives some of you batty, I’m sorry. As a grammar wonk, I understand. But the elimination of punctuation can often mean keeping a line of lyrics on just one text line, or a song on a single page. If you need punctuation to help you sing the song, you need to just become more familiar with the song. Punctuation had to go…

6) I am not religious about chording out all the intro’s, outro’s, and instrumental breaks. Sometimes they are there, and sometimes they are not. Most picnic table sing-a-longs, don’t do instrumental breaks like bluegrass jam sessions do.

7) Chords are kept as simple as possible. I try to remain as true to the song as possible, but this means this book may be frustrating to a musical purist. But remember, this book was made for the beer drinking,
picnic table sitting person that wants to have some fun with their friends, not for a Nashville studio recording artist.

8) This book assumes you know **guitar**, **but not ukulele**. Guitar is my first instrument, and I took up the ukulele 40 years later. So all I needed for guitar were the lyrics and the chord name, hence no chord charts for the guitar. I was about 200 songs in, when I started playing the uke, and have gone back and added uke chord charts for all the songs.

   The songs in this book are ones that I either liked, or someone requested that I add. My original book included some songs that were not appropriate for younger audiences, and I have removed them from this digital version.

   I have included some of my original songs, and if you want to know how to play those, you can look them up on my Youtube channel at [https://youtube.com/user/PirateStu1](https://youtube.com/user/PirateStu1)

   As of 2019, I also maintain a Facebook page where I post a short daily joke, which are mostly family friendly. Please like and follow it if you are so inclined, at [https://www.facebook.com/PirateStu1](https://www.facebook.com/PirateStu1)

   **I hope this Song Book amuses you!**

### Need gear? Here are some recommendations:

- **Low G strings**: [https://amzn.to/2MPNKE6](https://amzn.to/2MPNKE6)
- **Snark tuner**: [https://amzn.to/2FfQ2Go](https://amzn.to/2FfQ2Go)
- **Kyser Ukulele Capo**: [https://amzn.to/2pA2zPW](https://amzn.to/2pA2zPW)
- **Ukulele strap with button**: [https://amzn.to/32YrbQ5](https://amzn.to/32YrbQ5)
- **String Winder**: [https://amzn.to/2GwDnzX](https://amzn.to/2GwDnzX)
- **String Swing**: [https://amzn.to/2BduhV8](https://amzn.to/2BduhV8)
- **Folding uke stand**: [https://amzn.to/2IQvvts](https://amzn.to/2IQvvts)
- **Strap Button**: [https://amzn.to/2Bo9BtP](https://amzn.to/2Bo9BtP)
- **Strap Adapter**: [https://amzn.to/33t7i4z](https://amzn.to/33t7i4z)
- **Music stand**: [https://amzn.to/347qCos](https://amzn.to/347qCos)

### Need a uke? Here are some recommendations:

- **Fender tenor uke**: [https://amzn.to/2Fb3V7S](https://amzn.to/2Fb3V7S)
- **Oscar Schmidt pineapple uke**: [https://amzn.to/2MMhlgE](https://amzn.to/2MMhlgE)
- **6 string tenor uke**: [https://amzn.to/2UHhl1M](https://amzn.to/2UHhl1M)
- **Get a banjolele here**: [https://amzn.to/2phPPqL](https://amzn.to/2phPPqL)
- **Get a baritone ukulele here**: [https://amzn.to/35Enguo](https://amzn.to/35Enguo)
- **Get a Concert case here**: [https://amzn.to/2MNfQg2](https://amzn.to/2MNfQg2)
- **Alulu Tenor Uke**: [https://amzn.to/2Y5HJV5](https://amzn.to/2Y5HJV5)
- **Waterproof green ukulele**: [https://amzn.to/2TFR0Vz](https://amzn.to/2TFR0Vz)
- **8 string tenor uke**: [https://amzn.to/2zhg2Nv](https://amzn.to/2zhg2Nv)
- **Bass ukulele**: [https://amzn.to/2nHJTws](https://amzn.to/2nHJTws)
- **Get a Concert case here**: [https://amzn.to/2MNfQg2](https://amzn.to/2MNfQg2)
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Courtesy of Pete Mack
[C] [A] [E] [Bb] [F] [G]
[D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [C] [G] [D] [Em] [C] [D] [G]

[G] In The [D] Year Of '39
Assembled [Em] Here The Volunteers
In The [C] Days When [G] Lands Were [D] Few
Here The [Em] Ship Sailed [D] Out
Into The [C] Blue And Sunny [G] Morn
[D] Sweetest Sight Ever [G] Seen
And [D] Night Followed Day And The [B7] Story Tellers Say
That The [Em] Score Brave Souls In-[Am]side
[C] Never [G] Cried [D]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Don't You [G] Hear My Call
Though You're [C] Many Years A-[G]way
Don't You Hear Me Calling [D] You
Write Your [G] Letters [B] In The [Em] Sand
[G] For The [C] Day I Take Your [Am] Hand
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Eb] [Cm] [A] [C] [F#m] [C] [Am] [E] [Bb] [C] [G]

Back to Index
[G] In The [D] Year Of '39
Came A [Em] Ship In From The Blue
And They [Em] Bring Good [D] News
Of A [C] World So Newly Born
For The [D] Earth Is Old And Grey
Little [B7] Darling Went Away
But My [Em] Love This Cannot [Am] Be
For So [G] Many Years Have Gone
Though I'm [D] Older But A Year
[C] Your Mother's [Em] Eyes

Chorus

[D] Don't You [G] Hear My Call
Though You're [C] Many Years A-[G]way
Don't You Hear Me Calling [D] You
All Your [G] Letters [B] In The [Em] Sand
Cannot [C] Heal Me Like Your [Am] Hand

[D] [Em] [C] [D] [G]
[D] And A Girl Could Feel Special on Any Such [A] Like

[A] Said James to Red Molly My Hat's Off to [D] You
[D] That's a Vincent Black Lightning 195-[A]2


[A] And He [Bm] Pulled Her on Be-[D]hind
And Down to the Boxhill They Did [A] Ride

[A] Said James to Red Molly Here's a Ring for Your Right [D] Hand
[D] But I'll Tell You in Earnest I'm a Dangerous [A] Man

[A] For I've Fought With the Law Since I Was Seven-[D]teen
[D] I Robbed Many a Man to Get My Vincent Ma-[A]chine

[E] Now I'm 21 Years I Might Not [D] Make 2-[A]2

[A] And If [Bm] Fate Should Break My [D] Stride
[D] I'll Give You My Vincent to [A] Ride
[A] Come Down Come Down Red Molly Called Sergeant Mc-[D]Rae
[D] For They've Taken Young James Adie for Armed Robbe-[A]ry

[A] Shotgun Blast Hit His Chest Left Nothing In-[D]side
[D] Whoa Come Down Red Molly to His Dying Bed-[A]side

When She [E] Came to the Hospital There [D] Wasn’t Much [A] Left
He Was [E] Running Out of Road
He Was [D] Running Out of [A] Breath

But He [Bm] Smiled to See Her [D] Cry
Said I’ll Give You My Vincent to [A] Ride

[A] Well Says Young James In My Opinion
Well There's Nothing In This [D] World

[A] Awe Now Nortons and Indians and Greeves Just Won't [D] Do
[D] Well They Don’t Have a Soul Like a Vincent 5-[A]2

Well He [E] Reached for Her Hand and He [D] Slips Her the [A] Keys
He [E] Said I Got No Further [D] Use For [A] These

I See [E] Angels and Ariels in [D] Leathers and In [A] Chrome

And He [Bm] Gave Her One Last Kiss and [D] Died
And He Gave Her His Vincent to [A] Ride

-0-5-9-9-5-9-0-5-9-9-5-0-
But When I [C] Get Home To You
I Find The [D] Things That You Do

Chorus

And It's Worth It Just To [C9] Hear You [G] Say
You're Gonna [F] Give Me Every-[G]thing
So Why I [C] Love To Come Home
Cause When I [D] Get You Alone

Bridge

When I [Bm] Home
[Em] Everything Seems To Be [Bm] Right
When I'm [G] Home

Chorus

Solo (Same as 1st 4 lines of Chorus or Verse)

So Why I [C] Love To Come Home

Bridge

Chorus

A Thousand Miles From Nowhere - Dwight Yoakam - C

[C] [Am] [C] [Am]

Chorus

[C] I'm A Thousand Miles From No-[Am]where
[C] Time Don't Matter To [Am] Me
Cause I'm A [C] Thousand Miles From No-[Am]where
And There's [F] No Place I Wanna [G] Be

Chorus

I Got [C] Heartaches In My [Am] Pocket
[C] I Got Echoes In My [Am] Head
And [C] All That I Keep [Am] Hearing

Chorus

[C] [Am] [C] [Am] [C] [Am] [F] [G]


[C] I've Got Bruises On My [Am] Memories
I've Got [C] Tearstains On My [Am] Hands

Chorus x 2

[F] [G] [F] Oh [G] I
[C] [Am] [C] [Am] [C] [Am] [F] [G]

[C] I'm A Thousand Miles From No-[Am]where

Back to Index
Across The Universe - Beatles – D
(Capo on 3rd fret for recording)

[D] [Dmaj7] [A]
[F#m] Rain Into A Paper Cup
They [Em7] Slither While They Pass
They Slip A-[A]way Across The Uni-[A7]verse
Are [F#m] Drifting Through My Opened Mind
Po-[Em7]ssessing And [Gm] Caressing Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Jai Guru Deva [A] Om
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Images Of [Dmaj7] Broken Light
Which [F#m] Dance Before Me Like A Million [Em7] Eyes
They Call Me On And On A-[A]cross The Uni-[A7]verse
[D] Thoughts Meander
[Dmaj7] Like A Restless [F#m] Wind Inside A Letterbox
They [Em7] Tumble Blindly As They Make

Chorus

[D] Sounds Of Laughter [Dmaj7] Shades Of Earth
Are [F#m] Ringing Through My Opened Ears
In-[Em7]citing And In-[Gm]viting Me
[D] Limitless Un-[Dmaj7]dying Love Which [F#m] Shines Around Me Like A
Million [Em7] Suns
And Calls Me On And On [A] Across The Uni-[A7]verse

Chorus        [D] Jai Guru Deva   (Repeat)

Back to Index
[C] They're Gonna Put Me In The [F] Movies
We'll [C] Make A Film
About A Man That's Sad And [F] Lonely
And [G7] All I Have To Do Is Act Naturally

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Well I [G] Bet You I'm Gonna Be A [C] Big Star
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Well I [C] Hope You Come And See Me In The [F] Movies
[C] Then I'll Know That You Will Plainly [G] See
The [C] Biggest Fool That Ever Hit The [F] Big Time
And [G7] All I Have To Do Is Act Naturally

[C] We'll Make A Scene
About A Man That's Sad And [F] Lonely
[C] Begging Down Upon His Bended [G] Knee
I'll [C] Play The Part But I Won't Need Rehearsing
And [G7] All I Have To Do Is Act Naturally

Chorus

Well I [C] Hope You Come And See Me In The [F] Movies
[C] Then I'll Know That You Will Plainly [G] See
The [C] Biggest Fool That Ever Hit The [F] Big Time
And [G7] All I Have To Do Is Act Naturally

Back to Index
Well I [D] Dreamed I Saw The Knights In [G] Armour Coming
There Where [D] Peasants Singing And [A] Drummers Drumming
There Was A [Bm] Fanfare Blowing [C] To The Sun
That Was [G] Floating On The [C] Breeze
[D] Look At Mother Nature [A] On The Run
In The [C] Nineteen Seven-[G]ties
[D] Look At Mother Nature [A] On The Run
In The [C] Nineteen Seven-[G]ties

I Was [D] Lying In A Burned Out [G] Basement
I Was [D] Hoping For [A] Replacement
There Was A [Bm] Band Playing [C] In My Head
And I [G] Felt Like Getting [C] High

I Was [C] Hoping It Was A [G] Lie
I Was [C] Hoping It Was A [G] Lie

In The [D] Yellow Haze Of The [G] Sun
There Were [D] Children Crying And [A] Colors Flying
All [G] Around The Chosen [A] One
All In A [Bm] Dream All In A [C] Dream
The [G] Loading Had [C] Begun
[D] Flying Mother Nature's [A] Silver Seed
To A [C] New Home In The [G] Sun
[D] Flying Mother Nature's [A] Silver Seed
To A [C] New Home [G]

Back to Index
Gonna [Bb] Grab Some Afternoon De-[C]light
My [F] Mottos Always Been When It's Right It's Right
[Bb] When Everythings A Little Clearer In The [C] Light Of Day
[Bb] And We Know The Night Is Always Gonna Be Here [C] Anyway

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[F] Thinking Of You’s Working Up My Appetite
Looking [Bb] Forward To A Little After [C] Noon Delight
Rubbing [F] Sticks And Stones Together Makes The Sparks Ignite
And The [Bb] Thought Of Rubbing You Is Getting [C] So Exciting
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] After [A] Noon De-[Dm]light

[F] Started Out This Morning Feeling So Polite
I Always [Bb] Thought A Fish Could Not Be Caught Who [C] Didn't Bite
But You [F] Got Some Bait Awaitin And I Think I Might
Like [Bb] Nibbling A Little After [C] Noon Delight

[Dm]

[C] after [A] Noon De-[Dm]light
[F] [Bb] [F] [Bb] Be Waiting For Me Baby When I [C] Come Around
[Bb] We Can Make A Lot Of Loving Before The [C] Sun Gone Down

Chorus

[C] After [A] After Noon De-[Dm]light

Back to Index
Alice's Restaurant (Page 1) - Arlo Guthrie - C

[C] You Can Get Any-[A7]thing You Want

[C] You Can Get Any-[A7]thing You Want

[F] Just A Half A Mile From The [D] Railroad Track
[C] You Can Get Any-[A7]thing You Want

Keep repeating the chorus chords for the verses.

This song is called “Alice's Restaurant” “It's about Alice, and the Restaurant, but "Alice's Restaurant" is not the name of the Restaurant That's just the name of the song That's why I call the song "Alice's Restaurant." Now it all started two Thanksgivings ago, on the twenty-seconds of December, when my friend and I went up to visit the restaurant. But Alice doesn't live in the restaurant, she lives in the church nearby the restaurant, in the bell tower with her husband Ray and Facha, the dog and livin' in the bell tower like that, they got a lot of room downstairs where the pews used to be, and havin' all that room (seein' as how they took out all the pews), they decided that they didn't have to take out their garbage for a long time. We got up here and found all the garbage in there and we decided that it'd be a friendly gesture for us to take the garbage down to the city dump So we took the half-a-ton of garbage, put it in the back of a red VW Microbus, took shovels and rakes and implements of destruction, and headed on toward the city dump. Well, we got there and there was a big sign and a chain across the dump sayin', "This dump is closed on Thanksgiving," and we'd never heard of a dump closed on Thanksgiving before, and with tears in our eyes, we drove off into the sunset lookin' for another place to put the garbage We didn't find one till we came to a side road, and off the side of the side road was another fifteen-foot cliff, and at the bottom of the cliff was another pile of garbage. And we decided that one big pile was better than two little piles, and rather than bringing that one up, we decided to throw ours down. That's what we did. We drove back to the church, had a Thanksgiving dinner that couldn't be beat, went to sleep, and didn't get up until the next morning, when we got a phone call from Officer Obie. He said, "kid, we found your name on an envelope at the bottom of a half a ton of garbage and I just wanted to know if you had any information about it" And I said, "yes sir, Officer Obie, I cannot tell a lie. I put that envelope under that garbage." After speakin' to Obie for about forty-five minutes on the telephone, we finally arrived at the truth of the matter and he said that we had to go down and pick up the garbage, and also had to go down and speak to him at the Police Officer station. So we got in the red VW microbus with the shovels and rakes and implements of destruction and headed on toward the Police Officer Station Now, friends, there was only one of two things that Obie could've done at the Police Officer Station, and the first was that he could've given us a medal for bein' so brave and honest on the telephone (which wasn't very likely, and we didn't expect it), and the other thing was that he could've bawled us out and told us never to be seen drivin' garbage around in the vicinity again, which is what we expected But when we got to the Police Officer Station, there was a third possibility that we hadn't even counted upon, and what we expected But when we got to the Police Officer Station, there was a third possibility that we hadn't even counted upon, and we were both immediately arrested, handcuffed, and I said, "Obie, I can't pick up the garbage with these here handcuffs on." He said "shut up kid, and get in the back of the patrol car" And that's what we did, sat in the back of the patrol car, and drove to The quote scene of the crime unquote I want to tell you 'bout the town of Stockbridge, Massachusetts, where this is Happenin'. They got three stop signs, two police officers, and one police car, but when we got to the scene of the crime, there was five police officers and three police cars, bein' the biggest crime of the last fifty years and everybody wanted to get in the newspaper story about it And they was usin' all kinds of cop equipment that they had hangin' around the Police Officer station. They was takin' plaster tire tracks, footprints, dog-smellin' prints and they took twenty-eight 8 x 10 colored glossy photographs with circles and arrows and a paragraph on the back of each one explainin' what each one was, to be used as evidence against us. Took pictures of the approach to the church, the getaway, the northwest corner, the Southwest corner And that's not to mention the aerial photography! After the ordeal, we went back to the jail. Obie said he was gonna put us in a cell He said "kid, I'm gonna put you in a cell! I want your wallet and your belt" I said, "Obie, I can understand your wantin' my wallet, so I don't have any money to spend in the cell, but what do you want my belt for?" and he said "kid, we don't want any hangin's" I said, "Obie, did you think I was gonna Hang myself for litterin'?" Obie said he was makin' sure, and, friends, Obie was, 'cause he took out the toilet seat so I couldn't hit myself over the head and drown, and he took out the toilet paper so I couldn't bend the bars, roll the toilet paper out the window, slide down the roll and have an escape. Obie was makin' sure it was about four or five hours later that Alice (remember Alice? There's a song about Alice) Alice came by and, with a few nasty words to Obie on the side, bailed us out of jail, and we went back to the church, had another Thanksgiving dinner that couldn't be beat, and didn't get up the next morning, when we all had to go to court. We walked in, sat down, Obie came in with the twenty-eight 8 times 10 colored glossy pictures with the circles and arrows and a paragraph on the back of each one, sat down Man came in, said, "All rise!" We all stood up, and Obie stood up with the twenty-eight 8 times 10 colored glossy pictures, and Obie just walked in, sat down, with a seen' eye down and he sat down. We sat down Obie looked at the seein' eye dog then at the twenty-eight 8 x 10 colored glossy pictures with the circles and arrows and a paragraph on the back of each one and looked at the seein' eye dog and then at The twenty-eight 8 x 10 colored glossy pictures with the circles and arrows And a paragraph on the back of each one and began to cry Because Obie came to the realization that it was a typical case of American blind justice, and there wasn't nothin' he could do about it, and the judge wasn't gonna look at the twenty-seven 8 by 10 colored glossy pictures with the circles and arrows and a paragraph on the back of each one explainin' what each one was, to be used as evidence against us and we was fined fifty dollars and had to pick up the garbage in the snow.
But that's not what I'm here to tell you about. I'm here to talk about the draft. They got a buildin' down in New York City called Whitehall Street, where you walk in, you get injected, inspected, detected, infected, neglected and selected. I went down and got my physical examination one day, and I walked in, sat down (got good and drunk the night before, so I looked and felt my best when I went in that morning). I wanted to look like the All-American Kid from New York City. I wanted to feel like I wanted to be the All-American Kid from New York.

I walked in, sat down, I was hung down rung down, hung up and all kinds of mean, nasty, ugly things And I walked in, I sat down, they gave me a piece of paper that said "Kid See the psychiatrist in room 604". I went up there, I said, "Shrink, I want to kill. I want to kill! I want to see blood and gore and guts and veins in my teeth! Eat dead, burnt bodies! I mean Kill. Kill!" And I started jumpin' up and down, yellin' "KILL! KILL!" and he started Jumpin' up and down with me, and we were both jumpin' up and down, yellin' "KILL KILL KILL KILL KILL!"

and the sergeant came over, pinned a medal on me sent me down the hall, said "You're our boy". Didn't feel too good about it. Proceeded down the hall, gettin' more injections, inspections, detections, detections, and all kinds of stuff that they was doin' to me at the thing There, and I was there for two hours three hours four hours I was there for a long time goin' through all kinds of mean, nasty, ugly things And I was just havin' a tough time there, and they was inspectin', injected, every single part of me, and they was leavin' no part untouched! Proceeded through, and I finally came to see the very last man. I walked in, Sat down, after a whole big thing there. I walked up, and I said, "what do you want?" He said, "kid, we only got one question, have you ever been arrested?" And I proceeded to tell him the story of Alice's Restaurant Massacree with full orchestration and five-part harmony and stuff like that, and other phenomenon He stopped me right there and said, "kid, have you ever been to court?" And I proceeded to tell him the story of the twenty-seven 8 x 10 colored glossy pictures with the circles and arrows and a paragraph on the back of each one He stopped me right there and said, "kid, I want you to go over and sit down on that bench that says 'Group W' And I walked over to the bench there, and there's Group W is where they put you if you may not be moral enough to join the army after committin' your special crime There was all kinds of mean, nasty, ugly-lookin' people on the bench there There was mother-rapers father-stabbers father-rapers!

Father-rapers sittin' right there on the bench next to me! And they was mean And nasty and ugly and horrible and crime fightin' guys were sittin' there On the bench, and the meanest, ugliest, nastiest one the meanest Father-raper of them all was comin' over to me, and he was mean and Ugly and nasty and horrible and all kinds of things, and he sat down next to me. He said, "Kid, what'd you get?" I said, "I didn't get nothin'. I had to pay fifty dollars and pick up the garbage." He said, "What were you arrested for, kid?" and I said, "litterin'" And they all moved away from me on the bench there, with the hairy eyeballs And all kinds of mean, nasty things, till I said, "And creatin' a nuisance" And they all came back, shook my hand, and we had a great time on the Bench talkin' about crime, mother-stabbin', father-rapin', all kinds of groovy things that we was talkin' about on the bench, and everything was fine We was smokin' cigarettes and all kinds of things, until the sergeant came over, had some paper in his hand, held it up and said "Kids, this-piece-of-paper's got 47-words 37-sentences 58-words we-wanna-know-details-of-the-crime-time-of-the-crime-and-any-other-kind-of-thing-You-gotta-say-pertaining-to-and-about-the-crime-I-want-to-know-arresting-Officer's-name-and-any-other-kind-of-thing-you-gotta-say" And he talked for forty-five minutes and nobody understood a word that he said But we had fun fillin' out the forms and playin' with the pencils on the bench there I filled out the Massacree with the four-part harmony. Wrote it down there Just like it was and everything was fine. And I put down my pencil, and I turned over the piece of paper, and there on the other side in the middle of the other side away from everything else on the other side in parentheses capital letters quoted read the following words "kid, have you rehabilitated yourself?" I went over to the sergeant. Said, "Sergeant, you got a lot of god-damned gall to ask me if I've rehabilitated myself! I mean I mean I mean that you send I'm sittin' here on the bench I mean I'm sittin' here on the Group W bench, 'cause you want to know if I'm moral enough to join the army, burn women, kids, houses and villages after been a litterbug" He looked at me and said, "kid, we don't like your kind! We're gonna send your fingerprints off to Washington!" And, friends, somewhere in Washington, enshrined in some little folder, is a study in black and white of my fingerprints And the only reason I'm singin' you the song now is 'cause one guy had to know somebody in a similar situation Or you may be in a similar situation, and if you're in a situation like that, there's only one thing you can do Walk into the shrink wherever you are, just walk in, say, "Shrink, you can get anything you want at Alice's Restaurant", and walk out You know, if one person, just one person, does it, they may think he's really sick and they won't take him And if two people do it, in harmony, they may think they're both faggots and They won't take either of them And if three people do it! Can you imagine three people walkin' in, singin' A bar of "Alice's Restaurant" and walkin' out? They may think it's an Organization! And can you imagine fifty people a day? I said FIFTY people a day Walkin' in, singin' a bar of "Alice's Restaurant" and walkin' out? Friends they may think it's a Movement, and that's what it is THE Alice's Restaurant anti-massacre movement! And all you gotta do to join is to sing it the next time it comes around on the guitar with feelin' You can get anything you want at Alice's restaurant You can get anything you want at Alice's restaurant Walk right in, it's around the back Just a half a mile from the railroad track You can get anything you want at Alice's restaurant
[A] Because You Know I'm All About That Bass
About That Bass About That Bass No Treble
I'm [Bm] All About That Bass About That Bass No Treble
I'm [E] All About That Bass About That Bass No Treble
I'm [A] All About That Bass About That Bass

Chorus

Yeah It's Pretty Clear I Ain't No Size 2
[Bm] But I Can Shake It Shake It Like I'm Supposed To Do
[E] Cause I Got That Boom Boom That All The Boys Chase
[A] All The Right Junk In All The Right Places

I See The Magazines Working That Photoshop
[Bm] We Know That Shit Ain't Real
Come On Now Make It Stop
[E] If You Got Beauty Beauty Just Raise Em Up
[A] Cause Every Inch Of You Is Perfect
From The Bottom To The Top

Refrain

Yeah My Momma She Told Me Don't Worry About Your [Bm] Size
She Says [E] Boys They Like A Little More Booty To Hold [A] At Night
You Know I Won't Be No Stick Figure Silicone Barbie [Bm] Doll
So If [E] That's What's You're Into
Then Go Ahead And Move A-[A]long

Chorus

I'm Bringing Booty Back
Go Ahead And Tell Them Skinny [Bm] Bitches That
No I'm Just Playing I Know You [E] Think You're Fat
But I'm Here To Tell You That

Every Inch Of You Is Perfect From The Bottom To The Top

Refrain

Chorus x 3

Back to Index
All I Have To Do Is Dream (Key of C) - Everly Brothers - C
(capo on 4th fret for record)

When [C] I Want [Am] You [Dm] And All Your [G7] Charms

When [C] I Feel [Am] Blue [Dm] In The [G7] Night
[C] Drea-[F]ea-[C]eam [C7]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] I Can Make You Mine [Em] Taste Your Lips Of Wine
[F] Only Trouble Is [Em] Gee Whiz
I'm [D7] Dreamin My Life A-[G7]way

[C] Drea-[F]ea-[C]eam

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

C Am Dm G7 F Em C7

Back to Index
All I Have To Do Is Dream (Key of E) - Everly Brothers - E

When [E] I Want [C#m] You [A] In My [B] Arms
When [E] I Want [C#m] You [A] And All Your [B] Charms

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Only Trouble Is [G#m] Gee Whiz
I'm [F#7] Dreamin My Life A-[B]way


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

Back to Index
All Of Me - Willie Nelson - G

[C] [Cm] [G] [E7] [Am7] [D7] [G]


[E7] Can’t You See I’m No Good With-[Am7]out You

[B7] Take My Arms I Want To [Em] Lose Them


And I [E7] Know That I’m No Good With-[Am7]out You

[C] You Took The [Cm] Part

That [G] Once Was My [E7] Heart


Instrumental (same chords as above)

Then Repeat the whole thing again

Back to Index

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] And We Were [G] All The Rage In Paris San An-[Em]tonio And Dallas And Every [C] Honkey Tonk And [D] Dance Hall In Be-[G]ween [D]


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


Chorus


Chorus

Back to Index
I’m An ALR [C] Rider I Got A Real Zippo [Am] Lighter
I Got A Wife But I Don’t [F] Fight Her Cause I’m An ALR [G] Rider
I Ride Every [C] Sunday Except For That [Am] One Day
When The Rain’s [F] Coming Down Then I [G] Won’t Be Around
And When The Ride Is [C] Done
I’ll Go And Have Me Some [Am] Fun
And I’ll Put [F] Up My Gun Until The [G] Drinking Is Done
Too Much [C] Smoke I Think I Can [Am] Barely Blink
But I’ll Have Me [F] One More Drink And I’ll Give [G] You A Wink
Chorus
And When We Ride At [C] Midnight
Keep The Kids All [Am] Out Of Sight
Or They Might Get A [F] Horrible Fright
And That Just [G] Wouldn’t Be Right
Cuz They Might See A [C] Ding Dong
And That Would Be [Am] So Wrong
But When It’s All [F] Said And Done We’re Just [G] Having Some Fun
Chorus
Sometimes We Go [C] Into Debt Just To Help [Am] Out A Vet
But It’s The Right [F] Thing To Do And You Could [G] Do It Too
And Be An ALR [C] Rider Get A Real Zippo [Am] Lighter
Get A Wife But Don’t [F] Fight Her And Be An ALR [G] Rider
Yeah I’m An ALR [C] Rider

Back to Index
Alright - Cross Canadian Ragweed - D

https://youtu.be/c3m2o0-ggOM

[D] She Skips Me Like A Rock Rolls Me Like Thunder
Knocks Me Down Like A Fifth Of Tennes-[G]see
She’s The [Gm] Pitch That I Can’t Hit
She’s The [D] Joke That I Don’t [Bm] Get
She’s [G] Crazy And [Em] That’s Alright By [D] Me

[D] Chase It Like A White Line Running Out Of Road
Sometimes She Wants The Man That I Can’t [G] Be
I’m A [Gm] Fool Out Counting The Stars
Another [D] Poet In The [Bm] Bars
I’m [G] Crazy And [Em] That’s Alright With [D] Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] It’s Alright She [D] Steps All Over Me
Give Me Some [C] Ti-[G]me And [A] I Will Make Her See
That We’re [C] Crazy And [G] That’s Alright With [D] Me
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Summer On The Coast A Money Game Of Pool
Proof That Sometimes One And One Is [G] Three
We’re A [Gm] 4th Of July Parade
Though We [D] Don’t Know We’ve Got It [Bm] Made
We’re [G] Crazy And [Em] That’s Alright With [D] Me

Chorus x 2

We’re [C] Crazy And [G] That’s Alright With [D] Me
Always On My Mind - Willie Nelson - D

[D] Maybe I Didn't [A] Love You
[Bm] Quite As [D] Often As I [G] Could Have
[A] [D] And Maybe I Didn't [A] Treat You
[Bm] Quite As [D] Good As I [Em7] Should Have

[G] If I Made You Feel [D] Second Best
[G] Girl I'm Sor-[D]ry I Was [Em] Blind

[G] [A] [D] Maybe I Didn't [A] Hold You
[A] [D] And I Guess I Never [A] Told You
[Bm] I'm So [D] Happy That [Em7] You're Mine

~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Little Things I Should Have [D] Said And Done

~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [A] [D] Tell [A] [Bm] [D] Me
[D] Give [A] [Bm] Me
I'll [A] Keep You Satis-[D]fied
[D] [A] [Bm] [D] [G] [A] [D] [A] [Bm] [D] [Em7]

Chorus


Back to Index
[A] I’ve Held It All Inward
[D] God Knows I’ve [A] Tried
But It’s An Awful Awakening

To Look In The Mirror In [D] Total Sur-[A]prise
At The Hair On My Shoulders
And The [E] Age In My [A] Eyes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


I Got My First Guitar When [D] I Was Four-[A]teen
Now I Finally Made 40 And [E] Still Wearing [A] Jeans

Chorus
Amarillo By Morning - George Strait - D

[D] [F#m] [G] [A7]    [D] [F#m] [G] [A7]

I'll Be [D] Buckin At The [F#m] County [G] Fair

[D] [F#m] [G] [A7]

[D] They Took My Saddle In [F#m] Houston
Broke My [G] Leg In Sante [D] Fe
Lost My Wife And A [F#m] Girlfriend
But I'll Be [G] Looking For Eight When They [A7] Pull That Gate
And I [D] Hope That [F#m] Judge Ain't [G] Blind
[D] [F#m] [G] [A7]

<<Key Change>>


[A] [B]
[G#m] [A] [B7] [E] [G#m] [A] [B7] [E] [G#m] [A] [B7] [E]....

Back to Index
And A [C] Thermos Full Of [D] Coffee
It's [D] Another Day In The [C] Dusty Haze
It's The [G] Cheapest Grain He's [C] Ever Sold [D]
But He's Still Holdin [A] On

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
He Just [D] Takes The Tractor [A] Another Round
And [Em] Pulls The Plow [G] Across The Ground [D]
And [A] Sends Up Another [Em] Prayer [G]
He Says Lord I [D] Never Complain I [A] Never Ask Why
[Em] Please Don't Let My [G] Dreams Run Dry [D]
[A] Underneath [Em] Underneath This Ama-[G]rillo [D] Sky
[C] [G] [D]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] That Hail Storm Back In [C] 83
[D] He Stayed Strong And [C] Carried On

Just [G] Like His Dad
And [C] Grand-dad Did Be-[D]fore Him
Please Let My [C] Crops And Children [D] Grow
Cause That's All He's Ever [A] Known

Chorus X 2

[D] [A] [Em] [G] [D]
Amazing Grace - Traditional (Key of Elvis) - G

[Em]  [D]  [G][C]  [G]

--------Chorus--------------

That Saved a [Em] Wretch Like [D] Me
Was [Em] Blind But [D] Now I [G] See [C] [G]
--------Chorus--------------

Bright Shining [Em] As The [D] Sun
We’ve [G] No Less Days To [C] Sing God’s [G] Praise

I Have Al-[Em]rea-[C]dy [D] Come

Chorus

[G] Twas Grace That Taught My [C] Heart to [G] Fear
And Grace My [Em] Fears Re-[D]lieved

[G] I Once Was Lost But [C] Now I'm [G] Found
Was [Em] Blind But [C] Now I [D] See

Back to Index
Amie - Pure Prairie League - C

[G] [F] [C]  [G] [F] [C]  x 2
[G] I Can See Why [F] You Think [C] You Be-[G]long To Me [F] [C]
Or [G] Let You See One Thing For Your-[C]self
But Now You’re [Bb] Off With Someone Else And I'm A-[C]lone
You See I [Bb] Thought That I Might Keep You For My [D] Own

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

For A-[Am]while Maybe Longer If I [D] Do
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [F] [C]  [G] [F] [C]  x 2
For [G] Us To Find [F][C]
[G] All The Things We [F] Thought Weren't [C] Proper
[G] Could Be Right In Time And Can You [C] See
Which Way [Bb] We Should Turn Together Or A-[C]lone
(yeah you take too long to see)

Chorus  Lead Break  Chorus

You've [G] Had Your Way [F][C]
That I [Bb] Don't Know If It’s You Or If It’s [C] Me
If It’s [Bb] One Of Us I'm Sure We'll Both Will [D] See
(won’t you look at me and tell me)

Chorus x 2

[G] Falling In And Out Of [C] Love With You  [Eb][F] [G]

Back to Index
[A(4)] If You Had Not Have [C#m] Fallen
[D] Then I Would Not Have [A] Found You

[A(4)] I Patched Up Your [C#m] Broken Wing
[D] And Hung Around For A-[A]while
And Your Fever [E] Down [E7]

[A(4)] I Knew Some [C#m] Day
That You Would Fly A-[D]way
[B7] For Love’s The Greatest Healer
To Be [E] Found

[A(4)] So Leave Me If You [C#m] Need To
[D] I Will Still [D#dim] Remember

[A(4)] [C#m] [D] [A] [D] [E] [A] [E] [E7]
[A(4)] [C#m] [D] [A] [B7] [E]

[A(4)] Fly On Fly [C#m] On
Past The Speed Of [D] Sound
[A(4)] So Leave Me If You [C#m] Need To
[D] I Will Still [D#dim] Remember

[A(4)] Leave Me If You [C#m] Need To
[D] I Will Still [D#dim] Remember
[Am] [E7] [G] [F] [C] [G]

[C] With No [G] Loving In Our Souls and No [Dm] Money In Our [Am] Coats
[C] You Can't [F] Say We're Satisfied

[G] But Ain't It [F] Time We Said Goodbye
[G] Remember [F] All Those Nights We [C] Cried

[C] All the [G] Dreams We Held So Close
Seemed To [Dm] All Go Up In [Am] Smoke

[Am] [E7] [G] [F] [C] [Am] [E7] [G] [F] [C]

[C] Oh [G] Angie Don't You Weep
All Your [Dm] Kisses Still Taste [Am] Sweet
[C] I Hate That [F] Sadness In Your [G] Eyes
[G] Ain't It [F] Time We Said Goodbye

[Am] [E7] [G] [F] [C]

[C] With No [G] Loving In Our Souls and No [Dm] Money In Our [Am] Coats
[C] You Can't [F] Say We're Satisfied
But [Dm] Angie I Still Love You [Am] Baby
[Dm] Everywhere I Look I See Your [Am] Eyes
[Dm] There Ain't a Woman That Comes [Am] Close To You


[Back to Index]
[Em] [F#m] [G] [Em] [D] [C] [D] [Em] [D] [C] x2

[Chorus]

[D] Anxiety [D] How Do You Always
Get The [G] Best Of Me
[C] I'm Out Here [D] Living In A [Em] Fantasy [D] [C]
[C] I Can't En-[D]joy A Goddamn [Em] Thing
Where I Am Sup-[G]posed To Be
[C] Even With My [D] Lover Sleeping [Em] Close To Me [D] [C]
[C] I'm Wide [D] Awake And I'm In [Em] Pain

[Chorus]

[C] Dust In The [D] Room Hovers Over [Em] Mine
Lying Here In [C] Silence Wife And [D] Child Still Sleeping
Deep Enough To [Em7] Dream
And Oh I'm A [C] Lucky Man Today But So [D] Afraid
That Time Will Take It All [Em] From Me

[Chorus]

[C] It's The Weight Of The [D] World But It's Nothing At [Em7] All
[C] Light As A [D] Prayer And Then I Feel Myself [Em7] Fall
You Got To Give Me A [C] Minute Because I'm Way Down In [D] It And I Can't
Breathe So I Can't [Em7] Speak
I Want To Be [C] Strong And Steady
Always Ready [D] Now I Feel So Small I Feel So [Em7] Weak

[Chorus]

[F] If I Don't [Am] Move I'll Come Un-[G]done
[F] Will I Walk [Am] Now Or Be A Wait And [Em] Run

[Chorus]

[C] I'm Wide [D] Awake And I'm In [Em] Pain
[C] I'm Wide [D] Awake And I'm In [Em7] Pain

Back to Index
I Can't [G] Hold The Hurt Inside
Keep The [D] Pain Out Of My Eyes Any-[C]more [D]

Chorus
[C] My Tears No Longer [D] Waiting
[C] My Resistance Ain't That [D] Strong
[C] My Mind Keeps Re-[D]creating
A [B7] Life With You A-[Em] lone
And I'm [C] Tired Of Pre-[D]tending
[C] I Don't [D] Love You Any-[G]more

Chorus
[C] Let Me [G] Make One Last Appeal
To [D] Show You How I Feel About [C] You [D]
Cause There's [G] No One Else I Swear
Holds A [D] Candle Anywhere Next To [C] You [D]

Chorus
[C] My Heart Can't Take The [D] Beating
[C] Not Having You To [D] Hold
It Says I [C] Can't Keep Pre-[D]tending
[C] I Don't [D] Love You Any-[G]more

Chorus
[Em] I've Got To Take This Chance Or [C] Let It Pass By
[Em] If I Expect To Get [D] On With My Life

Chorus

Back to Index
[C] I Wish A Buck Was Still Silver  
And It Was Back When The Country Was [F] Strong  
[G7] Back Before Elvis and Before The Vietnam War Came A-[C]long  
Before The Beatles And Yesterday  
When A Man Could Still Work And Still [F] Would  
Is The Best Of The Free Life Be-[G]hind Us Now  
And Are The Good Times Really Over For [C] Good  

~ Chorus ~

[C] Are We Rollin Downhill Like A Snowball Headed For [F] Hell  
With [G7] No Kind Of Chance For The Flag Or The Liberty [C] Bell  
I Wish A Ford And A Chevy  
Would Still Last Ten Years Like They [F] Should  
Is The Best Of The Free Life Be-[G]hind Us Now  
And Are The Good Times Really Over For [C] Good  

~ Chorus ~

[C] I Wish Coke Was Still Cola  
And A Joint Was A Bad Place To [F] Be  
It Was [G7] Back Before Nixon Lied To Us All On [C] TV  
Before Microwave Ovens  
When A Girl Could Still Cook And Still [F] Would  
Is The Best Of The Free Life Be-[G]hind Us Now  
And Are The Good Times Really Over For [C] Good

Chorus

[C] Stop Rollin Downhill Like A Snowball Headed For [F] Hell  
Stand [G7] Up For The Flag And Let's All Ring The Liberty [C] Bell  
Let's Make A Ford And A Chevy  
That'll Still Last Ten Years Like They [F] Should  
The Best Of The Free Life [G] Is Still Yet To Come  
And The Good Times Ain't Over For [C] Good

Back to Index
[A] Girl You're Getting That [D] Look In Your Eyes
And It's Starting To [A] Worry Me [D] [A]
I Ain't Ready For No [D] Family Ties
Nobody's Gonna [A] Hurry Me [D] [A]

[C#m] Just Keep It Friendly Girl
Cause [F#m] I Don't Wanna Leave
[Bm] Don't Start Clinging To Me
[E7] Girl Cause I Can't Breathe

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Baby Baby Don't Get [Bm] Hooked On Me
Cause I'll Just Use You Then I'll [Bm] Set You Free

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And It's Warm Where You're [A] Touching Me [D] [A]
But I Can Tell By Your [D] Trembling Smile
You're Seeing Way Too Much Of Me [A] [D] [A]

[C#m] Girl Don't Let Your Life
Get [F#m] Tangled Up With Mine
[Bm] Cause I'll Just Leave You
I Can't [E7] Take No Clinging Vine

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[G] Shadows Grow So [Bm] Long Before My [Em] Eyes
And They’re [C] Moving A-[F7]cross The Page

[G] Suddenly The [Bm] Day Turns Into [Em] Night
Far A-[C]way From The [F7] City

But [Bm] Don’t Hesি-[E7]tate
Cause Your [Am] Love Won’t [D7] Wait

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Moon Appears To [Bm] Shine And Light The [Em] Sky
With The [C] Help Of Some [F7] Firefly

[G] Wonder How They [Bm] Have The Power To [Em] Shine
Shine Shine

But [Bm] Don’t Hesі-[E7]tate
Cause Your [Am] Love Won’t [D7] Wait

Chorus
[G] [Bm] [Em] [C] [F7] [G] [Bm] [Em] [C] [F7]

But [Bm] Don’t Hesі-[E7]tate
Cause Your [Am] Love Won’t [D7] Wait

[G] I Can See The [Bm] Sunset In Your [Em] Eyes

[G] Clouds Are Stalking [Bm] Islands In The [Em] Sun

Chorus
[G] [D] [Am]

Back to Index
[D] [C] [G] [Gm] [D] [E] [G] [A]

[D] Baby [D7] Now That I've Found You
I Won't [G] Let You Go
I Built My [Gm] World Around You
I [D] Need You So  Baby [E] Even Though
You Don't [G] Need Me Now [A]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Baby [D7] Now That I've Found You
I Won't [G] Let You Go
I Built My [Gm] World Around You
I [D] Need You So  Baby [E] Even Though
You Don't [G] Need Me  You Don't [A] Need Me No [D] No
[C] [G] [D]  [C] [G] [D]  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Baby Baby When [E] First We Met
I [G] Knew In This Heart Of [A] Mine
[D] That You Were Someone I [E] Couldn't Forget
[B] Spent My Life Looking [F#m] For That Somebody
[B] To Make Me [A] Feel Like [B] You [B] [Bb] [A]
But [G] Darling I Just [A] Can't Let You [D] [C] [G] [Gm]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] [D7] [G] [Gm] [D] [E] [G] [A] [D]  x2

Chorus

[D] [C] Now That I've Found You [G]
I Built My [Gm] World Around You
I [D] Need You So, Baby [E] Even Though
You Don't [G] Need Me You Don't [A] Need Me No [D] No

Refrain [C] [G] [D]  [C] [G] [D]

Back to Index
Bad Moon Rising - Creedence Clearwater Revival - D

[D] [A] [G] [D]

I See [A] Earth-[G]quakes And [D] Lightning
I See [A] Bad [G] Times To-[D]day

~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~

Well [G] Don't Go Round Tonight
It's [D] Bound To Take Your Life

~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~


Chorus

[D] [A] [G] [D] | [D] [A] [G] [D] | [G] [D] [A] [G] [D]

Hope You Are [A] Quite Well Pre-[G]pared To [D] Die
Looks Like We're [A] In For [G] Nasty [D] Weather

Chorus 2x

Back to Index
Bake Me A Country Ham - Cletus T. Judd - F
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[F] [Dm] [Bb] [F]
[F] I Was Sitting There With My [Bb] Fork In Hand
[C] Staring At My Lousy Ravioli Can
She Walked Right In And [Bb] Said To Me
I [Bb] Told Her If There's Any Way You [C] Can

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Honey Glazed With A [Dm] Side Of Yams
Leave It In Till It's [Bb] Golden Brown
Pineapples All The [C] Way Around
Let The Sweet Smell [F] Fill The Air
Serve It To Me In My [Dm] (1: Underwear) (2: Easy Chair)
I'm Tired Of Eating Imitation Spam [C]
Could You Bake Me A Country [F] Ham

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Dm] [Bb] [F]
[F] I Looked At Her With [Bb] Hungry Eyes
She [C] Asked If I Needed Ketchup For My [F] Curly Fries
I Held My Breath I Could [Bb] Hardly Wait
For My [C] Little Slice Of Heaven On That [F] Dixie Plate
As My [Bb] Stomach Started Singing Once [C] Again

Chorus
Key Change

Honey Glazed With A [Em] Side Of Yams
Leave It In Till It's [C] Golden Brown
Pineapples All The [D] Way Around
Let The Sweet Smell [G] Fill The Air
Serve It To Me In My [Em] Underwear
I'm Tired Of Eating Imi-[C]Tation Spam [D]

Back to Index
Ballad of Jed Clampett - Flatt & Scruggs - G
(Capo on 2nd fret for recording)

[G] [Am] [D] [G]  [G] [C][D] [G]

[G] Come and Listen To My Story
Poor Mountaineer Barely [G] Kept His Family Fed

[G] Then One Day He Was [C] Shootin At Some Food
And [D] Up Through the Ground
Come A Bubbling [G] Crude
Oil That Is   Black Gold    Texas Tea

[G] [Am] [D] [G]  [G] [C] [D] [G]

[G] Well The First Thing You Know
Old [Am] Jed's a Million-[D]aire
Kin Folk Said Jed [G] Move Away From There

[G] He Said California Is The [C] Place You Ought To Be
So He [D] Loaded Up the Truck
And They Moved To Bever-[G]ly
Hills That Is      Swimming Pools      Movie Stars

[G] [Am] [D] [G]  [G] [C] [D] [G]

[G] Now It's Time To Say Goodbye
To [Am] Jed And All His [D] Kin
They Would Like To Thank You Folks
For [G] Kindly Dropping In

[G] You're All Invited Back Again To [C] This Locality
To [D] Have a Heaping Helping Of Their Hospitali-[G]ty
Beverly Hillbillies    That's What They Call Em Now
Nice Folks              Y'all Come Back Now Hear

Back to Index
[F] [C7] [F] [C] [F] [C7] [F] [C]

[F] Ring Ring Ring Ring [C7] Ring Ring Ring Ring
[F] Bananaphone [C7]
[F] Ring Ring Ring Ring [C7] Ring Ring Ring Ring
[A7] Bananaphone
[G] For Us To Get Together And [C] Sing [C7] Sing

[F] Ring Ring Ring Ring [C7] Ring Ring Ring Ring
[F] Bananaphone [C7]
[F] Ding Dong Ding Dong [C7] Ding Dong Ding Dong
[A7] Donanaphone

[Gm7] It Grows In [Bb6] Bunches
[F] I've Got My [D7] Hunches
[G] It's The Best Beats The Rest
[C] Cellular Modular [C7] Interactive-modular

[F] Ring Ring Ring Ring [C7] Ring Ring Ring Ring
[F] Bananaphone [C7]
[F] Ping Pong Ping Pong [C7] Ping Pong Ping Pong
[A7] Pananaphone

[Gm7] It's No [Bb6] Baloney
[F] It Ain't A [D7] Phoney

Back to Index
[E7] Don’t Need Quarters Don’t Need Dimes  
[A] To Call A Friend of Mine  
[E7] Don’t Need Computers or TV  
[A] To Have A Real Good [A7] Time  
[D7] I Call For Pizza I Call My Cat  
[G7] I Call The White House Have A Chat  
[Bb] I Place A Call Around The World  
[C] Operator Get Me Bei-[C7]jing Jing Jing Jing Jing

Play Chords for 1st three verses

[F] Ring Ring Ring Ring [C7] Ring Ring Ring Ring  
[F] Bananaphone [C7]  
[F] Ying Yang Ying Yang [C7] Ying Yang Ying Yang  
[A7] Yananaphone

[Gm7] It’s A Real Live [Bb6] Mama And Papaphone  


Back to Index
Bar Exam - The Derailers - G

[C] [G] [D] [G]
And a BS in [C] Barstool Phil-[G]osophy

I'm Gonna to [D] Graduate
In This [C] Honky Tonk School
We've Got a Hell of a [G] Band [C]
[G] [F#] [F] [E]

Studied Every Glass and [D] Bottle They Come [A] In
I Pass With Flying [A7] Colors
So [D] High Above the [B7] Others
So [A] Set'em Up I'm [E] Ready To [A] Begin

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] I'm Taking a [D] Bar Exam Under a Neon [A] Sign
I'm Going to [E] Graduate
In This [D] Honky Tonk School We've Got a Hell of a [A] Band [D]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

Back to Index
Beer Never Broke My Heart - Luke Combs - D

https://youtu.be/INGryNLm7ac
(Tune down ½ step for recording)

[D] I've Had A Largemouth Bass Bust My Line
A Couple Of Beautiful Girls Tell Me Goodbye
Trucks Break Down Dogs Run Off
Politicians Lie Getting Fired By The Boss
It Takes One Hand To Count The Things I Can Count On
There Ain't Much That Ain't Ever Let Me Down

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Like Diamond Rings And Football Teams
Have [A] Torn This Boy Apart
Like A [D] Neon Dream It Just Dawned On Me
That [G] Bars And This [D] Guitar
And Longneck Ice Cold [A] Beer Never Broke My [D] Heart

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Now She Was A Carolina Blue Jean Baby
Fire In Her Eyes That Drove Me Crazy
Red Tail Lights When She Left Town
I Didn't Know Then I Sure Do Now

Chorus

[G] [D] [E] [A]

[D] Now I Got One Hand To Count The Things I Can Count On
But I Got One Hand That’s Gripping Down On A Cold One

Chorus

[D] It Never Broke My Heart

[G] [A] [D]

Back to Index
Big Green Tractor (Key of A) - Jason Aldean - A
(Capo on 7th fret for recording, but why even bother?)

[A] [E] [F#m] [D]
She Had A [A] Shiny Little Beamer With The Rag Top Down
[E] Sittin In The Drive But She Wouldn't Get Out
[F#m] The Dogs Were All Barking And Wagging Around
And [D] I Just Laughed And Said Y'all Get In
She Had [A] On A New Dress And She Curled Her Hair
She Was [E] Looking Too Good Not To Go Somewhere
Said What [F#m] You Want To Do Baby I Don’t Care
We Can [D] Go To The Show We Can Stay Out Here

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And I [A] Can Take You For A Ride On My Big Green Tractor
[E] We Can Go Slow Or Make It Go Faster
[F#m] Down Through The Woods And Out To The Pasture
[D] Long As I’m With You It Really Don’t Matter

[A] Climb Up In My Lap And Drive If You Want To
[E] Girl You Know You Got Me To Hold On To
[F#m] We Can Go To Town But Baby If You’d Rather
[D] I'll Take You For A Ride On My Big Green Tractor

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [E]

[A] Said We Can Fire It Up And I Can Show You Around
[E] Sit Upon The Hill And Watch The Sun Go Down
When The [F#m] Fireflies Are Dancing And The Moon Comes Out
We Can [D] Turn On The Lights And Head [E] Back To The House

Chorus

[F#m] Just Let Me Dust [D] Off The Seat
Hell Yeah

[A] [E] [F#m] [D] Last Half of Chorus [A] [E] [F#m] [D] [A]

Back to Index
She Had A [E] Shiny Little Beamer With The Rag Top Down
[B] Sittin In The Drive But She Wouldn't Get Out
[C#m] The Dogs Were All Barking And Wagging Around
And [A] I Just Laughed And Said Y'all Get In
She Had [E] On A New Dress And She Curled Her Hair
She Was [B] Looking Too Good Not To Go Somewhere
Said What [C#m] You Want To Do Baby I Don’t Care
We Can [A] Go To The Show We Can Stay Out Here

Chorus

And I [E] Can Take You For A Ride On My Big Green Tractor
[B] We Can Go Slow Or Make It Go Faster
[C#m] Down Through The Woods And Out To The Pasture
[A] Long As I'm With You It Really Don’t Matter

Chorus

And I Can Take You For A Ride On My Big Green Tractor
We Can Go Slow Or Make It Go Faster
Down Through The Woods And Out To The Pasture
Long As I'm With You It Really Don’t Matter

Chorus

Chorus

Chorus

Chorus

Chorus
Has [A] Touched The Country-[F#m]side
And [D] Through The Smoke And [F#m] Cinders
You Can [D] Hear It Far And [F#m] Wide
The [D] Doors Are Quickly [F#m] Bolted
And The [D] Children Locked In-[F#m]side
[E] Black Day in Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] Black Day In Ju-[E]ly
[F#m] And The Soul Of Motor [E] City
Is [A] Bared Across The [F#m] Land
As The [D] Book Of Law And [F#m] Order
Is [D] Taken In The [F#m] Hands
Of The [D] Sons Of The [F#m] Fathers
Who Were [D] Carried To This [F#m] Land   [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] Black Day in Ju-[E]ly [F#m] In The Streets Of Motor [E] City
There's A [A] Deadly Silent [F#m] Sound
And The [D] Body Of A [F#m] Dead Youth
Lies [D] Stretched Upon The [F#m] Ground
Up-[D]on The Filthy [F#m] Pavement
No [D] Reason Can Be [F#m] Found   [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] Black Day in Ju-[E]ly
And The [D] People Rise In [F#m] Anger
And The [D] Streets Begin To [F#m] Fill
And There's [D] Gunfire From The [F#m] Rooftops
And The [D] Blood Begins To [F#m] Spill   [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] In The Mansion Of The [A] Governor
There's [F#m] Nothing That Ss [A] Known For Sure
The [F#m] Telephone Is [A] Ringing
And The [F#m] Pendulum Is [A] Swinging
And They [F#m] Wonder How It [A] Happened
When They [F#m] Really Know The [A] Reason
And It [F#m] Wasn't Just The [A] Temperature
And It [F#m] Wasn't Just The [A] Season   [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

Back to Index
[F#m] Black Day in Ju-[E]ly
They [D] Reflect Upon The [F#m] Waters
Of The [D] River And The [F#m] Lake
And [D] Everyone Is [F#m] Listening
And [D] Everyone’s [F#m] Awake  [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] Black Day in Ju-[E]ly
And The [A] News Is Quickly [F#m] Flashed
And You [D] Read Your Morning [F#m] Paper
And You [D] Sip Your Cup Of [F#m] Tea
And You [D] Wonder Just In [F#m] Passing
Is It [D] Him Or Is It [F#m] Me  [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] In The Office Of The [A] President
The [F#m] Deed Is Done The [A] Troops Are Sent
There’s Really [F#m] Not Much [A] Choice You See
It [F#m] Looks To Us Like [A] Anarchy
And Then [F#m] The Tanks Go [A] Rolling In
To [F#m] Patch Things Up As [A] Best They Can
There [F#m] Is No Time To [A] Hesitate
The [F#m] Speech Is Made The [A] Dues Can Wait
[E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

[F#m] Black Day in Ju-[E]ly
But The [D] Shapes Of Gutted [F#m] Buildings
Strike [D] Terror To The [F#m] Heart
And You [D] Say How Did It [F#m] Happen
And You [D] Say How Did It [F#m] Start
Why [D] Can’t We All Be [F#m] Brothers
Why [D] Can’t We Live In [F#m] Peace
But The [D] Hands Of The [F#m] Have-nots
Keep [D] Falling Out Of [F#m] Reach  [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly

1st Verse again [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly  [E] Black Day In Ju-[F#m]ly
Back to Index
Blackbirds And The Crows - Lonesome River Band - G

Her [G] Life Was The Fast Lane But It [C] Soon Began [G] Show
So I [C] Begged Her With [G] Me To Go
To A [C] Little Home Here In [G] Idaho
With The [D] Blackbirds And The [G] Crows

[G] One Year We Were Happy
She [G] Said She Missed Her Old Life
She Was [C] Truthful I Sup-[G]pose
The [C] Truth Was The [G] Nights I’d Grieve
If I [D] Ever Had To Let Her [G] Go

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Blackbird Sat On A Fence Line
Crow Flew Through The [G] Sky
I [C] Whispered Low Into Eva's Ear
She's A [C] Half A Mile Out And A Quarter Across
Be-[G]neath Those Wheat Field [C] Rows
And No One Knows Who [G] Put Her There
But The [D] Blackbirds And The [G] Crows

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Folks Come By And We Sit Around
And I [C] Tell Em How She's [G] Gone
I Tell Em How She Packed Her Bags
Lord I [G] Tell Em She Down In Atlanta
But [C] Eva's Not Gone She's [G] Here With Me
[C] Right Here Where She'll [G] Always Be
With The [D] Blackbirds And The [G] Crows

Chorus

Back to Index
Bloody Mary Morning - Willie Nelson - G

\[[G] [G7] [G] [G7] [G] [G7] [G] [G7]/\]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\[[G] Well It's a [C] Bloody Mary Morning\nBaby Left Me Without Warning Sometime [D] In The Night\nAnd I'm Flying Down To Houston\nForgetting Her The Nature Of My [G] Flight\n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

\[[G] As We Taxi Down The Runway\nThe Smog And Haze Reminding Me Of [D] How I Feel\nJust a Country Boy Who's Learning\nThat The Pitfalls Of The City Are [G] Extremely Real\n
\[[G] All The Night Life And The Parties\Temptation And Deceit The Order [D] Of The Day\nAnd It's a Bloody Mary Morning\nCause I'm Leaving Baby Somewhere In [G] LA [G7]/\n
Chorus

\[[G] Our golden Jet Is Airborne\nFlight 50 Cuts a Path Across The [D] Mornin Sky\nAnd A Voice Comes On The Speaker\Reassuring Us Flight 50 Is The [G] Way To Fly\n
\[[G] A Hostess Takes Our Order\nCoffee Tea Or Something Stronger To Start [D] Off The Day\nAnd It's a Bloody Mary Morning\nCause I'm Leaving Baby Somewhere In [G] LA [G7]/\n
Chorus\n
\[[G] [G7] [G] [G7] [G] [G7] [G] [G7] [G] [G7]....

Back to Index
[F] I’ll Have A Blue Christmas With-[C]out You
I’ll Be So [C7] Blue Thinking A-[F]bout You
Deco-[Cm]rations Of [F] Red
[G] Won’t Be The Same
If [C] You’re Not Here With [C7] Me

And When Those [F] Blue Snowflakes Start [C] Falling
And When Those [C7] Blue Memories Start [F] Calling
You’ll Be [Cm] Doin All [F] Right
But [C] I’ll Have A Blue  Blue  Blue  Blue [F] Christmas

[F] [C] [C7] [F]
You’ll Be [Cm] Doin All [F] Right
But [C] I’ll Have A Blue  Blue  Blue  Blue [F] Christmas

Deco-[Cm]rations Of [F] Red

I’ll Have A [F] Blue Christmas That’s [C] Certain
And When That [C7] Blue Heartache Starts [F] Hurtin
You’ll Be [Cm] Doin All [F] Right
But [C] I’ll Have A Blue  Blue  Blue  Blue [F] Christmas
Bringing In The Georgia Mail  -  Lester Flatt & Earl Scruggs - F

[F] See That Engine Puffing
Boy She’s Making Time
That Old Train Is Wearing Out The [C] Rail Rail Rail
[F] Heading For The Mountains
That She’s Got To Climb
Bringing In The [C] Georgia [F] Mail

Solo 1  [F] [C] [F] [C] [F]

[F] Ninety Miles An Hour
And She’s Gaining Speed
Listen To The Whistle Moan And [C] Wail Wail Wail
[F] Has She Got The Power
I’ll Say Yes Indeed
Bringing In The [C] Georgia [F] Mail

Solo 2  [F] [C] [F] [C] [F]

[F] See Them Driver’s Travel
Watch Her Sand The Track
Ought To Put That Engineer In [C] Jail Jail Jail
[F] Has He Got Her Rolling
Watch Her Ball The Jack
Bringing In The [C] Georgia [F] Mail

Solo 3  [F] [C] [F] [C] [F]

[F] A Rocking And A Reeling
Spouting Off That Steam
Bet The Fireman Hopes The Brakes Don’t [C] Fail Fail Fail
[F] Curbing For The Depot
Listen To Her Scream
Bringing In The [C] Georgia [F] Mail
I Was Driving Down A Lonely Road
On A Dark And Stormy Night
When A Little Girl By The Roadside
Showed Up In My Head-lights
I Stopped And She Got In The Back
And In A Shaky Tone
She Said My Name Is Mary
Please Won't You Take Me Home

She Must Have Been So Frightened
All Alone There In The Night
There Was Something Strange About Her
Her Face Was Deathly White
She Sat So Still And Quiet
In The Back Seat All Alone
I Never Will Forget That Night
I Took Mary Home

I Pulled Into The Driveway
Where She Told Me To Go
Got Out To Help Her From The Car
And Opened Up The Door
But I Could Not Believe My Eyes
The Back Seat Was Bare
I Looked All Around The Car
But Mary Wasn't There
[G] A [D] Light Shown From The Porch
Someone [C] Opened Up The [G] Door
I [D] Asked About The Little Girl
That [C] I Was Looking [D] For
[G] Then The Lady Gently Smiled
And Brushed A Tear [D] Away
She [C] Said It Sure Was [A] Nice Of You

[G] But [D] Thirteen Years Ago Today
Our [D] Darling Mary Lost Her Life
And [C] We Still Miss Her [D] So
So [G] Thank You For Your Trouble
And The Kindness You Have [D] Shown
You're The [C] Thirteenth One Who's [A] Been Here
[D] Bringing Mary [G] Home

[C] [A] [D] [G]
Broken Strings And Baked Beans - Stu Hutchinson – C

https://youtu.be/dJgoDqRvGg8

Chorus

[C] Broken Strings And Baked Beans
[F] Tie Dyed Shirts And Faded Jeans
[G7] Flash Mob Time In Tennessee
It’s [C] Tuesday Night So Look For Me

Chorus

[C] Pete Don’t Like The Wagon Wheel
[F] So It’s Five Foot Two With A Speedy Feel
[G7] Some Don’t Like Space Oddity
But It’s [C] More Than Just Okay With Me

Chorus

[C] A Hundred Ukers In A Room
[F] Some To Strum And Some To Croon
[G7] Some From Near And Some From Far
[C] Some By Plane But Most By Car

Chorus

[C] Show Up Early If You Want A Seat
[F] Onion Rings And Roasted Meat
[G7] Don’t Know A Chord It’s Okay To Cheat
And [C] John On Bass Will Keep The Beat

Chorus

[C] Standing Room Only In The Back
[F] Of This Little Barbeque Shack
[G7] Ukes In Cases And Some In Sacks
[C] Gets Your Blood Moving Like Jumping Jacks

Chorus

[C] Sometimes There’s A Special Guest
[F] The North Forty They’re The Best
[G7] Take My Word I Do Not Jest
And [C] If You’re Down You’ll Leave Real Blessed

Chorus

Back to Index
[G] [Am] [C] [G]

[G] She Loved Him Like He Was
[Am] The Last Man On Earth
[C] Gave Him Everything [G] She Ever Had
[G] He'd Break Her Spirit Down
[Am] Then Come A-Loving Up On Her

[G] She'd Tell Him About Her Dreams
[Am] He'd Just Shoot Them Down
[C] Lord He Loved To Make [G] Her Cry
[G] You're Crazy For Believing
[Am] You'll Ever Leave The Ground
[C] Said Only Angels [G] Know How To Fly

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em7] And With A Broken Wing [Bm7] She Still Sings
[C] She Keeps An Eye On The [G] Sky

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [Am] [C] [D] [G]

[G] One Sunday Morning [Am] She Didn't Go To Church
[C] He Wonders Why She Didn't [G] Leave
[G] He Went Up To The Bedroom
[Am] Found A Note By The Window
[C] With The Curtains Blowing In The [G] Breeze

Chorus


Back to Index
Brown Eyed Girl - Van Morrison - G

[G] [C] [G] [D7] x2

[G] Hey Where Did [C] We Go
[G] Days When The [D7] Rains Came
[G] Laughing And a [C] Running Hey Hey
[G] In The Misty [C] Morning Fog

[G] Going Down To The [C] Old Man
[G] Standing In The [C] Sunlight Laughing
[G] Slipping And A [C] Sliding

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D7] Do You Remember When We Used To [G] Sing

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [C] [G] [D7]

[G] Cast My Memory [C] Back There Lord
[G] Sometimes I'm [D7] Overcome Thinking Bout It

Chorus

Back to Index
[C] [F] [C] [F]

[C] Well Since We Been Done I’ve Been Trying To Un Fall A-[F]part
And I’ve Been [C] Thinking That Some Neon Lights
Would Be A Real Good [F] Start
Well I [C] Call A Couple Friends But They All Say They’re Staying In
So I [F] Guess I’m Going Out On My Own
I Might [C] Be Heart Broke But That Don’t Mean I Gotta Stay [F] Home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] I Can Buy My Own [C] Drinks And I Can Pay My Own [F] Tab
And At The End Of [C] Night When They Cut Off All The Lights
I Can Call My Own [F] Cab
I Can [C] Drop My Own Change In The Jukebox
I Can [F] Dance All By Myself
Til I Can Stop [C] Thinking Bout Drinking Bout Him
I Don’t Need Nobody [F] Else
Yeah I Can Buy My Own [C] Drinks Tonight Tonight To-[F]night
Yeah I Can Buy My Own [C] Drinks Tonight Tonight To-[F]night

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I [C] Found Myself A Dive The Type Where He Would Never Walk [F] In
And Then The [C] Guy At The Bar Sees An Empty Drink In My [F] Hand
Yeah I Said It’s [C] Sweet Of You To Ask If You Could Fill My Glass
But I’m [F] Gonna Have To Pass This Time
Oh Me [C] And Myself Well Well We’re Doing Just [F] Fine

Chorus

I Can [C] Walk My Own Self To The Front Door
I Can [F] Take My Own Self To Bed
I Can Medicate [C] My Own Headache [F] I Can Be My Own Boyfriend

Chorus

I Can [C] Drop My Own Change In The Jukebox
Tonight Tonight To-[F]night
I Can [C] Dance All By Myself Tonight Tonight To-[F]night

Back to Index
California Angel - The Derailers - G
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[Chorus]

[C] California [G] Angel
I Dream Of You Each [D] Night
I'm Back Here In Texas
But You're Still On My [G] Mind
We Were In The Golden State
When We Held Each Other [C] Tight
California [D] Angel

[Chorus]

[G] Well Since We Met I Can't Forget
The [D] Sweet Taste Of Your Lips
Every Time I Think Of You My Heart Just Goes A-[G]flip
The Wine They Make up North There
Never Make Me Feel This [C] Way
I Only Hope To [D] Hold You
In My [C] Arms A-[D]gain Some-[G]day

Chorus

[G] Well You Shook Me Like An Earthquake
When I [D] Looked Into Your Eyes
Kissed Again A Thousand Times
Then Said Our Good-[G]byes
The Words I Whispered In Your Ears
On The Night We Met Were [C] True
Memory Of Our [D] Sweet Love
Just [C] Breaks My [D] Heart In [G] Two

Chorus


Back to Index
California Dreaming - Mamas And The Papas - Dm

All The Leaves Are [Dm] Brown
(All The [C] Leaves Are [Bb] Brown)
I'd Be Safe And [Dm] Warm
(I'd Be [C] Safe And [Bb] Warm)
If I [C] Was In LA [Asus4] (If I Was In [A7] LA)
California [Dm] Dreamin
(Cali-[C]ifornia [Bb] Dreamin)
(Such A Winter's [A7] Day)

Stopped Into A [Dm] Church [C] [Bb]
And I Be-[Bb]gan To [Asus4] Pray (I Began To [A7] Pray)
You Know The Preacher Likes The [Dm] Cold (Preacher [C] Likes The [Bb] Cold)
He Knows I'm [C] Gonna [Asus4] Stay (Knows I'm Going [A7] Stay)
California [Dm] Dreamin
(Cali-[C]ifornia [Bb] Dreamin)

All The Leaves Are [Dm] Brown
(All The [C] Leaves Are [Bb] Brown)
If I Didn't [Dm] Tell Her (If I [C] Didn't Tell [Bb] Her)
I [C] Could Leave To-[Asus4]day (I Could Leave To-[A7]day)

California [Dm] Dreamin (Cali-[C]ifornia [Bb] Dreamin)
On [C] Such A Winter's [Dm] Day
(Cali-[C]ifornia [Bb] Dreamin)
On [C] Such A Winter's [Dm] Day
(Cali-[C]ifornia [Bb] Dreamin)

Back to Index
California Moonshine - Stu Hutchinson - G
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ckOLoYRzA5k

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I Dream Of You Each [D] Night
You Were Made In Texas
But You're Still On My [G] Mind
We Were In The Golden State
When I Discovered You Had A [C] Bite
California [D] Moonshine

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Well Since We Met I Can't Forget
Your [D] Sweet Taste On My Lips
Every Time I Think Of You My Liver Just Does [G] Flips
The Wine They Make Up North There
Never Made Me Feel This [C] Way
I Only Hope To [D] Hold You
In My [C] Hands A-[D]gain Some-[G]day

Chorus

[G] Well You Shook Me Like An Earthquake
The [D] Red Showed In My Eyes
Drank Again A Hundred Times
Then Said Our Good-[G]byes
The Words I Whispered In Your Jar
On The Night We Met Were [C] True
Memory Of Our [D] Sweet Love
Just [C] Breaks My [D] Heart In [G] Two

Chorus

Back to Index
Call Me The Breeze - Lynyrd Skynyrd - A

[A] Call Me The Breeze I Keep Blowin Down The Road
Well Now They [D] Call Me The Breeze
I Keep Blowin Down The [A] Road
I Ain't [E7] Got Me Nobody
[D] I Don't Carry Me No [A] Load

[A] Ain't No Change In The Weather Ain't No Changes In Me
Well There Ain't No [D] Change In The Weather
Ain't No Changes In [A] Me
And I Ain't [E7] Hidin From Nobody
[D] Nobody's Hidin From [A] Me

Oh That's The Way It's Supposed To Be

[A] [D] [A] [E7] [D] [A] [D] [A] [E7] [D] [A]

[A] Well I Got That Green Light Baby I Got To Keep Movin On
Well I Might Go [E] Out To California
[D] Might Go Down To Georgia I Don't [A] Know

[A] [D] [A] [E7] [D] [A] [D] [A] [E7] [D] [A]

[A] Well I Dig You Georgia Peaches
Makes Me Feel Right At Home
Well Now I [D] Dig You Georgia Peaches
Makes Me Feel Right At [A] Home
But I Don't [E7] Love Me No One Woman
[D] So I Can't Stay In Georgia [A] Long

Repeat 1st Verse

[A] [C#] [D] [D#] [E] Oooh Mr Breeze [D] [A]
May You Ever [A] Grow In Our Hearts
You Were The Grace That [E] Placed Itself
Where Lives Were Torn A-[A]Part
You Called Out To Our [E] Country
And You Whispered [A] To Those In Pain
Now You Belong To [E] Heaven And The Stars Spell Out Your [A] Name

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And It [B] Seems To Me You Lived Your Life
Never [E] Fading With The Sunset When The [B] Rain Set In
And Your [A] Footsteps Will Always Fall
Here Along [C#m] England’s Greenest Hills
Your Candle Burned Out [B] Long Before Your [A] Legend Ever Will [E]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] Loveliness We've Lost These Empty Days [A] Without Your Smile
This Torch We'll Always [E] Carry For Our Nation's Golden [A] Child
And Even Though We [E] Try The [A] Truth Brings Us To Tears
All Our Words [E] Cannot Express
The Joy You Brought Us Through The [A] Years

Chorus

You Were The Grace That [E] Placed Itself
Where Lives Were Torn A-[A]Part
Who'll Miss The Wings Of Your [E] Compassion
More Than You'll Ever [A] Know

Chorus

And Your [A] Footsteps Will Always Fall
Here Along [C#m] England’s Greenest Hills
Your Candle Burned Out [B] Long Before
Your [A] Legend Ever Will [E]

Back to Index
[E] Goodbye Norma Jean
Though I Never [A] Knew You At All
You Had The Grace To [E] Hold Yourself
While Those Around You [A] Crawled
They Crawled Out Of The [E] Woodwork And
They Whispered [A] Into Your Brain
They Sent You On A [E] Treadmill And
They Made You Change Your [A] Name

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And It [B] Seems To Me You Lived Your Life
Never [E] Knowing Who To Cling To When The [B] Rain Set In
And I [A] Would Have Liked To've Known You But I Was [C#m] Just A Kid
Your Candle Burned Out [B] Long Before Your [A] Legend Ever Did [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] Loneliness Was Tough The Toughest Role [A] You Ever Played
And Even When You [E] Died Oh The [A] Press Still Hounded You
All The Papers [E] Had To Say Was That Marilyn Was Found [A] In The Nude

Chorus

You Had The Grace To [E] Hold Yourself
While Those Around You [A] Crawled
[E] Goodbye Norma Jean
From A Young Man In The [A] Twenty Second Row
Who Sees You As Something [E] More Than Sexual
More Than Just Our Marilyn [A] Monroe

Back to Index
Can’t Help Falling In Love With You - Elvis Presley - C

[C] [G7] [C] [G7]


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bridge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] Like a River [B7] Flows
[Em] Surely to the [B7] Sea
[Em] Darling So It [B7] Goes

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bridge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Take [Em] My [Am] Hand

Bridge

[C] Take [Em] My [Am] Hand

Back to Index
Can't You See  - Marshall Tucker Band - G

[D] [C] [G] [D] x3
[D] I'm Gonna Take A Freight Train
[C] Down At The Station
[G] I Don't Care Where It [D] Goes

[D] Gonna Climb Me A Mountain
[C] The Highest Mountain Lord

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Can't You See Can't You [C] See

[D] Can't You See Can't You [C] See

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] I'm Gonna Find Me [C] A Hole In The Wall

[D] Come On Lady Now [C] Mean Ol Woman Lord
[G] Done Told Me Good-[D]bye

Chorus x 2

[D] Gonna Buy A Ticket Now [C] As Far As I Can
[G] Ain't Never Comin [D] Back

[D] Ride Me A Southbound [C] All The Way To Georgia Now
[G] Till The Train It Run Out Of [D] Track

Chorus

Back to Index
[C] I Want A Big Red Nose    I Want Some Floppy Shoes
I Want A Squirty Flower     [F] Squirt It On You
Like All The [C] Bad Clowns Do

[G] I Want To Juggle Bowling [F] Pins In The [C] Sun
[G] I Want To Join The Circus
[F] The Circus Looks Like [C] Fun

[C] I'll Sit And Work The Gate   Or I Can Guess Your Weight
I'll Even Sell The Corn Dogs   [F] I Don't Care
As Long As [C] I Am There

[G] I'll Hand Out Baseballs [F] At The Dunk [C] Tank
[G] I'll Ride My Funny Car [F] Laughing
All the Way To The [C] Bank

[C] Cause I'm A Carnie Man     I'm A Carnie Man
[C] I'm A Carnie Man           I'm A Carnie Man
Carnie Man  Carnie Man

[C] [F] [C]
[G] [F] [C]
[G] [F] [C]

[C] The Human Cannonball     I'll Rise Above It All
Up Higher Than The Trapeze [F] I Can Fly   Oh God I'm [C] Gonna Die
[G] I Am A Carnie Worker     [F] I Make Two [C] Bucks
[G] Every Hour Come To [F] Find Out   This Job It Really [C] Sucks

[C] Cause I'm A Carnie Man     I'm A Carnie Man
[C] I'm A Carnie Man           I'm A Carnie Man
[C] You Need A Corndog I Can Tell  You Need A Corndog I Can Tell
[C] I'm A Carnie Man
[Dm] [Gm] [Dm] [A7] [Dm] [Gm] [Dm] [A7] [Dm] [A7] [Dm]

[Dm] It Was A Chilly Autumn Night
You Showed [Gm] Up At My Door
All [Dm] Trick And No Treat I Should Have [A7] Seen It Before
You Knew That [Dm] Sweetness Was My Weakness
So I [Gm] Begged You For More
Now My [Dm] Teeth Are Scattered [A7] Over The [Dm] Floor
My [Dm] Teeth Are Shattered [A7] Over The [Dm] Floor

[Dm] You Give Me Cavities You Leave Me [Gm] Rotten And Mean
You Leave Me [Dm] Broken And Weak
Sometimes I [Gm] Can’t Even Speak
Your [Dm] Sugar Spreads Just [A7] Like A Di-[Dm]sease
Now I’m [Dm] Stuck With All These [A7] Cavi-[Dm]ties

[Dm] And All Your Words Tasted Like Candy But They [Gm] Sour Inside
And My [Dm] Lips Are Chapped From All The Salty [A7] Tears That I Cried
Now My [Dm] Gums Are Black As Licorice Teeth [Gm] Stacked In A Pile
But I’d Do [Dm] Anything To [A7] See You [Dm] Smile
I’d Still Do [Dm] Anything To [A7] See You [Dm] Smile

[Dm] Your Face Sparkles Like Diamond
When There’s [Gm] Tears In Your Eyes
But It Was [Dm] Lack Luster And Empty On The [A7] Day That I Died
Your [Dm] Lips Parted So Sweetly For A [Gm] Tender Goodbye
But That Was [Dm] Only The Be-[A7]ginning Of The Rest Of My Life

Back to Index
Now My [Dm] Mouth Is Just A Graveyard
For Your [Gm] Promises And Lies
I [Dm] Bet You Never Thought Again
But [Dm] Here I Am As Sick And Gnarled
As The [Gm] Roots Of A Tree
And Babe You’ve [Dm] Never

And All These [Dm] Cavities They Left Me [Gm] Rotten And Mean
Collecting [Dm] Teeth Like Candy Souvenirs On [A7] All Hallows Eve
You Left Me [Dm] Broken And Weak How’s Your [Gm] Fortune Mistreat

And All These [Dm] Cavities They Leave Me [Gm] Wanting And Torn
This In-[Dm]fection To Obsession Left Me [Gm] Sick To The Core
Your [Dm] Sugar Spreads Just [A7] Like A Di-[Dm]sease
Now I’m [Dm] Stuck With All These [A7] Cavi-[Dm]ties
And I’d Do [Dm] Anything To [A7] See You [Dm] Bleed
I Got A Note From My Son's Teacher
She Wanted To Have A Meet
So I Put On A New Flannel
Went To The School And Took A Little Seat

She Said I Have Some Concerns
Your Son He Just Don't Get It
And When It Comes To Science
Well He's Just About To Fail It

For A Mammal To Survive
It Needs Food And Air And Water
But When We Test Young Billy
He Don't Answer Like He Ought To

Well What Was His Answer
When You Gave Him Paper And Pen
She Said Every Time He Writes
Chainsaws Guns And Women

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A Chainsaw A Gun And A Woman
That Answer Don't Sound Too Bad
There Ain't Nothing Wrong With His Thinking
Well He Learned That From His Dad

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Why Don't You Go On And Pass Him
He Knows What He Needs To Know
And Just Because You Don't Get It
Doesn't Mean He's The One That's Slow

Chorus
Well He Learned That From His Dad

Back to Index
Chasing That Neon Rainbow - Alan Jackson – G

I Was [D] Rocking In The Cradle
To The [C] Crying Of A Steel [D] Guitar
[G] Mama Used To Sing to Me
[C] Taught Me That Sweet Harmony
Now She [D] Worries Cause She Never Thought
I'd [C] Ever Really Take It This [G] Far [D] Singing In The Bars

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G](A) Chasing That Neon Rainbow
[C](D) Living That Honky Tonk [G](A) Dream
[G](A) All I've [D](E) Ever [Em](F#m) Wanted Was To [A] (B) Pick This Guitar And [D](E) Sing
[C](D) Just Trying To Be Some-[G](A) body
[C](D) Just Wanna Be Heard And [A](B) Seen
[C](D) Chasing That [D](E) Neon [G](A) Rain-[C](D)bow
[A](B) Living That [D](E) Honky Tonk [G](A) Dream

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] An Atlas And A Coffee Cup
Five [C] Pickers In An Old Dodge Truck
[D] Heading Down To Houston
For A [C] Show On Saturday [D] Night
This [G] Overhead Is Killing Me [C] Half The Time I Sing For Free
But When The [D] Crowd's Into It
Lord It [C] Makes This Thing I'm Doing Seem [G] Right
[D] Standing In The Spotlight

Chorus    Key Change

(A) Daddy's Got A Radio   He (D) Won It Thirty Years Ago
He Said (E) Son I Just Know We're Gonna (D) Hear You
Singing On It Some-(E)day
Well I (A) Made It Up To Music Row
But (D) Lordy Don't The Wheels Turn Slow
Still I (E) Wouldn't Trade A Minute
And I (D) Wouldn't Have It Any Other (A) Way
Just (E) Show Me To The Stage

Chorus   Back to Index
Chevy Van - Sammy Johns - A

[A] [Asus2] [A]

She Crawled [A] In [Asus2] And Took Control [A] [Asus2]
I Said [A] Get Some Sleep And

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Asus2] Cause Like A Picture She Was [E] Laying There
Moonlight Dancing [D] Off Her Hair [A]
[Asus2] She Woke Up And Took Me [E] By The Hand
She’s Gonna Love Me In My [Bm] Chevy Van

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [Asus2] [A]

[Asus2] Her Young [A] Face

Chorus

[Asus2] I Put Her [A] Out
[Asus2] In A Town That Was [A] So Small [Asus2]
A Dirt Road [A] Main Street [Asus2]
She Walked Off In [A] Bare Feet [Asus2]

Chorus 2x

[Asus2] Cause Like A Picture She Was [E] Laying There
Moonlight Dancing [D] Off Her Hair [A]....
[D] [G] [D] [A] [D]
-Choices-

Chorus

[D] I've Had Choices
Since The [G] Day That I Was [D] Born
There Were Voices
If I Had [D] Listened
No I [G] Wouldn't Be Here Today
[D] Living And Dying
With The [A] Choices I've [D] Made

Chorus


Now I'm [D] Living And Dying With [A] Choices I've [D] Made

Chorus

[D] [G] [D] [A] [D]

[D] I Guess I'm [A] Paying For The [G] Things
That I Have [D] Done
But I'm Still Losing This [G] Game Of Life I Play
[D] Losing And Dying With The [A] Choices I've [D] Made

Chorus

[D] [G]

[D] Living And Dying With The [A] Choices I've [D] Made
Fifteen Cars And [G] Fifteen Restless [C] Riders

All A-[Am]long The South Bound Odyssey
The [Em] Train Pulls Out Of Kankakee
[G] Rolls Along Past Houses Farms And [D] Fields
[Am] Passing Trains That Have No Names
[Em] Freight Yards Full Of Old Black Men

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Say [Am] Don't You Know Me
[F] I'm Your Native [C] Son [G7]
I'm The [C] Train They Call
When The Day Is [C] Done
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Dealing Card Games
With The [G] Old Men In The [C] Club Car
[Am] Penny A Point Ain't [F] No One Keeping [C] Score [G]

Back to Index
And The [Am] Sons Of Pullman Porters
And The [Em] Sons Of Engineers
Ride Their [G] Father's Magic Carpets Made Of [D] Steel
[Am] Mother With Their Babes Asleep
Are [Em] Rocking To The Gentle Beat

Chorus

[Am] Changing Cars In [F] Memphis Tennessee
Through The [Am] Mississippi Darkness
[G] Rolling Down To The [C] Sea

But [Am] All The Towns And People Seem
To [Em] Fade Into A Bad Dream
And The [G] Steel Rail Still Ain't Heard The [D] News
The [Am] Conductor Sings His Songs Again
The [Em] Passengers Will Please Refrain
This [G] Train’s Got The Disappearing Railroad [C] Blues

Chorus (Good Night America)
City of New Orleans (Page 1) (Key of G) - Arlo Guthrie - G

(Tune all strings down half a step for Guthrie recording)

Fifteen Cars And [D] Fifteen Restless [G] Riders

All A-[Em]long The South Bound Odyssey
The [Bm] Train Pulls Out Of Kankakee
[D] Rolls Along Past Houses Farms And [A] Fields
[Em] Passing Trains That Have No Names
[Bm] Freight Yards Full Of Old Black Men

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Say [Em] Don't You Know Me
[C] I'm Your Native [G] Son [D7]
I'm The [G] Train They Call
The [D] City Of New [Em] Or-[A7]leans
When The Day Is [G] Done

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Dealing Card Games
With The [D] Old Men In The [G] Club Car
[Em] Penny A Point Ain't [C] No One Keeping [G] Score [D]

Back to Index
And The [Em] Sons Of Pullman Porters
And The [Bm] Sons Of Engineers
Ride Their [D] Father's Magic Carpets Made Of [A] Steel
[Em] Mother With Their Babes Asleep
Are [Bm] Rocking To The Gentle Beat
And The [D] Rhythm Of The [D7] Rails Is All They [G] Feel

Chorus

[Em] Changing Cars In [C] Memphis Tennessee
Through The [Em] Mississippi Darkness
[D] Rolling Down To The [G] Sea

But [Em] All The Towns And People Seem
To [Bm] Fade Into A Bad Dream
And The [D] Steel Rail Still Ain't Heard The [A] News
The [Em] Conductor Sings His Songs Again
The [Bm] Passengers Will Please Refrain
This [D] Train’s Got The

Chorus (Good Night America)
Early One Mornin' While Makin' The Rounds
I Took A Shot Of Cocaine And [G] Shot My Woman Down

I Went Right Home And I Went To Bed
I [C] Stuck That Lovin 44 Be-[G]neath My [C] Head

Got Up The Next Mornin' And I Grabbed That Gun
Tried A Shot Of Cocaine And A-[G]way I Run

Made A Good Run But I Run Too Slow
They [C] Overtook Me Down In Warrez [G] Mexi-[C]co

Laid In The Hot Joint Takin' the Pill
In Walked A Sheriff From [G] Jerrico Hill

He Said Willy Lee Your Name Is Not Jack Brown

Oh Yes Oh Yes My Name Is Willie Lee
If You've Got A Warrant Just A [G] Read It To Me

I Shot Her Down Because She Made Me Slow

When I Was Arrested I Was Dressed In Black
They Put Me On A Train And They [G] Took Me Back

I Had No Friend For To Go My Bail
They [C] Slapped My Damned Old Carcus
In The [G] County [C] Jail
[C] Early Next Morning Bout A Half Past Nine
I Spied A Sherrif Coming [G] Down The Line

Hot Daddy Coughed As He Cleared His Throat
He Said [C] Come On You Dirty Hack
Into The [G] District [C] Court

[C] Into The Court Room My Trial Began
Where I Was Held By [G] Twelve Honest Men

Just Before The Jury Started Out

[C] In About Five Minutes In Walked A Man
Holding The Verdict In [G] His Right Hand

The Verdict Read In The First Degree

[C] The Judge He Smiled As He Picked Up His Pen
Ninety-Nine Years In The [G] Folson Pen

Ninety-Nine Years Underneath That Ground

Come On You Gotta Listen [F] Unto Me
[C] Lay Off That Whiskey And [G] Let That Cocaine [C] Be
[C] [F] [C] [F]

[C] Come Out Of Sadness
From Wher-[F]ever You’ve [C] Been


----------------------------------------Chorus----------------------------------------

[C] So Lay Down Your [F] Burdens Lay Down Your [C] Shame
All Who Are [F] Broken Lift Up Your [G] Face
Oh Wonderer [F] Come Home You’re Not Too [Am] Far
Come As You Are [Am] [C] [F]

----------------------------------------Chorus----------------------------------------

[C] There’s Hope For The [Am7] Hopeless
And [F] All Those Who've [C] Strayed
Come [F] Sit At The [C] Table [G] Come Taste The Grace


Chorus

Come As You Are [Am] [C] Come As You [F] Are
Fall In His [C] Arms Come As You [G] Are


Chorus [Am] [G] [F] [Am] [G] [F]
Come Monday - Jimmy Buffett

[A] Headin Up To [D] San Francisco
I've Got My [D] Hush-puppies On I Guess I
[E] Never Was Meant For Glitter [A] Rock And Roll
[Bm] And Honey [D] I Didn't Know

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Come [D] Monday  It'll [A] Be All Right
Come [D] Monday  I'll Be [E] Holding You Tight
I Spent [A] Four Lonely [C#m] Days

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] Yes It's [D] Been Quite A Summer
And Now You're [D] Off On Vacation
[E] Something You [A] Tried To Explain
[Bm] And Darling It's [D] I Love You So

Chorus

[B] I Can't [E] Help it Honey
[B] You're That Much a [E] Part Of Me Now
[B] Remember That [E] Night In Montana
When We [D] Said There'd Be No Room For [E] Doubt [G] [D] [A]

[A] I Hope You're En-[D]joying the Scenery
[E] I Know That It's [A] Pretty Up There
We Can Go [D] Hiking On Tuesday
[Bm] California Has [D] Worn Me Quite Thin
[E] I Just Can't Wait To [E7] See You Again

Chorus


Back to Index
[G] You Can Lose The [C] Hate
You Don’t [F] Have To Take The [D] Bait

It’s The [G] Calm Within The [C] Storm
A Better [F] Union We Could [D] Form

And [G] 20 Percent On The [C] Right
But [F] Centrist Just Don’t [D] Fight

We Could Make [F] Rational The [D] Norm

It’s [G] Fine Here In The [C] Middle
[G] Both Sides Of The [C] Hatred
[F] They Just Never [D] Learn

Back to Index
[G] When They Talk About the [C] Kool Aid
You [G] Know That There’s Two [C] Kinds
[G] But In The Middle The [C] Waters Is Cool
And [F] Pretty Soon You’ll [D] Find
[G] Derogatory [C] Language
[G] Isn’t Fuel For [C] Good
It’s [G] Full Of Di-[C]visiveness
And [F] Use It Not You [D] Should

All You [G] Have To Do Is [C] Stand
We Can [F] Do It Hand In [D] Hand

[G] I Really Hate The [C] Congress
And The [G] Senate Is No [C] Good
Why [G] Can’t They Just [C] Vote On Stuff
We’ve [F] Paid Them And They [D] Should

[G] You Can Lose The [C] Hate
You [F] Know It’s Not Too [D] Late

It’s The [G] Calm Within The [C] Storm
A Better [F] Union We Could [D] Form
Comfortably Numb - Pink Floyd - Bm

[Bm] Hello Is There Anybody [A] In There
Just Nod If You Can [G] Hear Me [Em] Is There [Bm] Anyone At Home
[Bm] Come On Now I Hear You’re [A] Feeling Down
[G] I Can Ease Your [Em] Pain And Get You [Bm] On Your Feet Again
[Bm] Relax I'll Need Some Infor-[A]mation First

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] There Is No Pain You Are Re-[A]ceding
[D] A Distant Ship Smoke On The Ho-[A]rizon
[C] You Are Only Coming Through In [G] Waves

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] My Hands Felt Just Like Two [A] Ballons
[C] Now I've Got That Feeling Once A-[G]ain
I Can’t Explain You Would Not [C] Understand
This Is Not How I [G] Am
[D] [A] [D] [A] [C] [G] [C] [G]

[Bm] OKay Just A Little [A] Pinprick
There'll Be No More [G] Aaaa-[Em]aaaah
But You May [Bm] Feel A Little Sick
[Bm] Can You Stand Up I Do Believe It’s [A] Working Good
That'll Keep You [G] Going Through The [Em] Show
Come [Bm] On It’s Time To Go

Chorus

[D] Out Of The Corner Of My [A] Eye
[C] I Turned To Look But It Was [G] Gone
I Canot Put My Finger [C] On It Now
[Asus2] And [C9] I Have Be-[G]come Comfortably [D] Numb

Play 1st verse chords x 3

Back to Index
Copperhead Road - Steve Earle - D

[D] Well My Name's John Lee Peddimore
Same As My Daddy And His Daddy's Before
You Hardly Ever Saw Granddaddy Down Here

He'd Only Come To Town About Twice A Year
He'd Buy A Hundred Pounds Of Yeast And Some Copper Line
Everybody Knew That He Made Moonshine
Now The [G] Revenue Man Wanted Granddaddy Bad
[D] Headed Up The Holler With Everything He Had
[G] Before My Time But I've Been Told
[D] He Never Come Back From Copperhead Road

[D] Now Daddy Ran Whisky In A Big Block Dodge
Bought It At An auction At The Mason's Lodge
Johnson County Sheriff Painted On The side

Just Shot a Coat Of Primer Then He Looked Inside
Well Him And My Uncle Tore That Engine Down
I Still Remember That Rumbling Sound

Then The [G] Sheriff Came Around In The Middle Of The Night
[D] Heard Momma Crying Knew Something Wasn't Right
He Was [G] Headed Down To Knoxville With The Weekly Load
You Could [D] Smell The Whisky Burning Down Copperhead Road

[D] I Volunteered For The Army On My Birthday
They Draft The White Trash First Round Hear Anyway

I Done Two Tours Of Duty In Viet Nam
And I Came Home With A Brand New Plan
I'd Take The Seed From Columbia And Mexico
I Just Planted Up A Holler Down Copperhead Road

Now The [G] D E A 's Got A Chopper In The Air
I [D] Wake Up Screaming Like I'm Back Over There
I [G] Learned A Thing Or Two From Charlie Don't You Know You
[D] Better Stay Away From Copperhead Road

Back to Index
[A] Almost Heaven [F#m] West Virginia

Life Is Old There [F#m] Older Than The Trees
[E] Younger Than The Mountains

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
To The [F#m] Place I Be-[D]long

West Vir-[A]ginia Mountain [E] Momma
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] All My Memories [F#m] Gather Round Her

[A] Dark And Dusty [F#m] Painted On The Sky

Chorus

[F#m] I Hear Her [E] Voice
In The [A] Morning Hours She Calls Me

And [F#m] Driving Down The [E] Road I Get The [D] Feeling That I
[A] Should Have Been Home [E] Yesterday Yester-[E7]day

Chorus x2


Back to Index
Country Roads (Key of G) - John Denver - G


Life Is Old There [Em] Older Than The Trees
[D] Younger Than The Mountains

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

To The [Em] Place I Be-[C]long

West Vir-[G]ginia Mountain [D] Momma
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] All My Memories [Em] Gather Round Her

[G] Dark And Dusty [Em] Painted On The Sky

Chorus

[Em] I Hear Her [D] Voice
In The [G] Morning Hours She Calls Me

And [Em] Driving Down The [D] Road I Get The [C] Feeling That I

Chorus x2


Back to Index
Cowboys Like Us - George Strait

[C] [D#] [D] [G] [C]

[C] I Take [G] Off Time To [C] Time
Head [G] Out On Steel [C] Horses
With [G] Wheels and We [C] Ride
We [F] Burn Up That [C] Road To [G] Old Mexi-[C]co
Blend [F] In With The [C] Desert Just [G] We Amigos
And We [F] Roll

Chorus

[G] All That We’ve [C] Lost And [G] All We’ve Been [C] Giving
We [F] Sing About [C] True Love
[G] Lie About Things We [C] Ain’t Done
[F] Drink One More [C] Cold One
Come [G] Morning Get [C] Up And We [F] Roll

Chorus

[D] [F] [G]

Chorus

[D#] Cowboys Like [C] Us [G] [C]

Back to Index
Crazy - Patsy Cline - C
(Tune all strings down a half step for recording)

[C] Crazy I'm [A7] Crazy For Feeling So [Dm] Lonely
[G7] I'm Crazy Crazy For Feeling So [C] Blue [G7]

[C] I Knew You'd [A7] Love Me
As Long As You [Dm] Wanted

And Then [G7] Someday
You'd Leave Me For Somebody [C] New [C7]


[C] Crazy For [A7] Thinking
That My Love Could [Dm] Hold You
I'm [F7] Crazy For [Em7] Trying
And [Dm] Crazy For [C] Crying
And I'm [Dm] Crazy For [G7] Loving [C] You

Key Change or repeat verse above

[C#] Crazy For [A#7] Thinking That My Love
Could [D#m] Hold You
I'm [F#7] Crazy For [Fm7] Trying
And [D#m] Crazy For [C#] Crying
And I'm [D#m] Crazy For [G#7] Loving [C#] You

---

Back to Index
There's A Storm Brewing  
In This Heart Of [C] Mine [C7]  

[F] This Ain't No [F7] Crazy Dream  
I [Bb] Know That It's [F] Real  
You're Someone Else's [C7] Love  
Now You're Not [F] Mine  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
That Seek To [Bb] Hold Somebody [F] New  
But My Burnin Heart Keeps Sayin You're Not [C7] Mine  
To A-[Bb]nother You'll Be [F] Wed  
And That's Why I'm [C] Lonely All The [F] Time  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] [F7] [Bb] [F] [C] [C7]  
[F] [F7] [Bb] [F] [C] [C7]  

[F] Please Take These [F7] Treasured Dreams  
I [Bb] Had For You And [F] Me  
And Take All The Love I Thought Was [C] Mine [C7]  

[F] Someday My [F7] Crazy Arms  
May [Bb] Hold Somebody [F] New  
But Now I'm So [C] Lonely All The [F] Time  

Chorus  
And That's Why I'm [C] Lonely All The [F] Time  

Back to Index
[Am] [F] [Am] [F] [Am] [F] [Am] [G] [F]
[Am] We May Still Have Time We Might [C] Still Get By
Every [F] Time I Think About It [E7] I Want To Cry
With [Am] Bombs And The Devils And The [C] Kids Keep Coming
[Dm] Nowhere To Breathe Easy
No [E7] Time To Be Young [Am] [D] [Am] [D]
There's [Dm] Nothing Left To Do To-[E7]night

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
But Go [Am] Crazy On [F] You
[Am] Crazy On [F] You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Am] My Love Is The Evening Breeze [C] Touching Your Skin
The [Dm] Gentle Sweet Singing Of [E7] Leaves In The Wind
The [Am] Whisper That Calls After [C] You In The Night
And [Dm] Kisses Your Ear In The [E7] Early Light [Am] [D] [Am] [D]
[Dm] And My Love The Pleasure's [E7] Mine

[Am] Crazy On [F] You

[F#m] Wild Man's World Is [Bm7] Crying In Pain
[C#m7] What're You Going To Do Ever-[D]body's Insane
[C#m7] So Afraid Of One Who's So [D] Afraid Of You
What're You [C#m7] Going To Do [D] [A] [E]

Chorus

[Am] I Was A Willow Last [C] Night In My Dream
I [Am] Sang You A Song That I [C] Heard Up Above
And You [Dm] Kept Me Alive With Your [E7] Sweet Flowing Love

Chorus [Am] x2

Back to Index
Could It Be A Faded Rose From Days Gone [E] By
And [A] Did I Hear You Say
He Was A [D] Meeting You Here To-[A]day
To Take You To His [E] Mansion In The [D] Sky [A]

All The Folks Around [G] Brownsville Say She's [A] Crazy
Cause She [D] Walks Around Town
With A [Bm] Suitcase [E] In Her [A] Hand

[A] In Her Younger Days They [G] Called Her Delta [A] Dawn
Then A [D] Man Of [A] Low De-[Bm]gree
Stood [F#m] By Her [A] Side
And Promised Her He'd [G] Take Her For His [A] Bride

(Key Change or just re-play 1st 5 lines x 4)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Could It Be A Faded Rose From Days Gone [F#] By
And [B] Did I Hear You Say
He Was A [E] Meeting You Here To-[B]day
To Take You To His Mansion [F#] In The [E] Sky [B]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Chorus x 4
Dive Bar - Garth Brooks - G
https://youtu.be/q6DLwffoEPA

[G] Well Turn That Bottle Up And Drink It
Crank That Jukebox Up And Hank It
Bar-[C]tender Pour Another [G] Round
Here's To Our Best Bad Decisions Situation No Conditions
Oh And [A7] Memories We All Need To [D7] Drown
So Fill Your [G] Cup Raise It Up Jump In And Join The Club
And Float This [C] Whiskey River Reser-[A7]voir
We're Gonna Spend The [G] Weekend In The [D] Deep End

[G] Cause Up In Here You're Not The Only Loved And Left Her
Lost And Lonely One Who's [C] Ever Swam Against The [G] Tide
Thinking This Is Your Oasis It's The Safest Of The Places
So [G] Here's A Toast Coast To Coast With A Big Old Adios
We're Gonna Spend The [G] Weekend In The [D] Deep End

But That's [Em] Just The Way The Story Goes
For Some [A7] Bar Stool Believers Wear Our Heart Out On Our Sleevers
Just Going Where The Neon [D] Glows

[C] [G] [A7] [D]

[D] Yeah It's Just [B7] Chapter After Chapter Of Happy Never After
But That's [Em] Just The Way The Story Goes
Yeah We're Just [A7] Never Quite Belongers
Hanger On-Ers Way Too Longers
Just Buzzing Where The Neon [D] Glows

[G] Problems We All Got Em Let Em Sink Down To The Bottom
We're Gonna Spend The [G] Weekend In The [D] Deep End
The [G] Water's Fine Ya'll So Just [C] Come On In
Of This [C] Dive [G] Bar
We're Talking Bout A [C] Dive [G] Bar

Back to Index
Dixieland Delight - Alabama - G

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [Cm] [G]

[Em] One Arm On The [C] Wheel
Holdin My [G] Lover With The [D] Other
A [Em] Sweet Soft Southern [C] Thrill

Worked Hard [Em] All Week Got A Little [D] Jingle
Couldn't Feel [G] Better
I'm To-[D]gether With My [Cm] Dixieland De-[G]light

Chorus

Spend My [D] Dollar
Hold Her [G] Up Tight Make A Little [D] Loving
A Little Turtle-[Em]dovin On A Mason-Dixon [C] Night
Fits My [Em] Life Oh So [C] Right
My [Cm] Dixieland De-[G]light

Chorus

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [Cm] [G]

[Em] Free As A Feelin In The [C] Wind

Lucky As A [G] Seven
Livin In [D] Heaven With My [Cm] Dixieland De-[G]light

Chorus

Modulate up 1 full step for musical Break, Chorus, and 1st Verse (if wanted)

Back to Index
Don't Be Angry - Stonewall Jackson - E

Chorus

[E] Don't Be Angry With Me [A] Darling
If I [E] Fail To Understand
All Your [B7] Little Whims And Wishes All The [E] Time
Just Remember That I'm [A] Dumb I Guess
Like [E] Any Follish Man
And My [B7] Head Stays Sort Of Foggy
Cause Your [E] Mine

Chorus

That I [E] Flirted With You Dear
Now The Time Has Turned The [A] Pages
It's The [E] Sweetest Joke On Earth

I've Been [E] Hurt In Love Before
But In The Mean Time I'll Keep [A] Loving You
With [E] All My Heart And Soul And
Pray [B7] God To Let It Last If It's His [E] Will

Chorus

Back to Index
Don’t Put Your Ukulele On A Shelf - Rose Marie Sand - C
https://youtu.be/IzJyqqeQYJA

Chorus

[F] Dusty Strings Don’t Play All By Themselves
[F] Laughs And Fun Come Get You Some

Chorus

[C] Don’t Keep Your Songs Inside Your Monkey Brain
[F] Trees Fall Silent Lonely In The Rain
[F] You’ll Be Sure To Thrill A Crowd
Don’t [G7] Leave Your Words Crying In The [C] Rain

Strum – D/D/D/D [C] St Peter’s Gonna Ask You
[F] If You Conquered All Your Fears
[F] And Drowned All In Your Tears

Strum – Dd/Uu/D/U [C] Stretch Outside Your Comfy Comfort Zone
[F] It Ain’t That Fun To Live Your Life Alone
[F] Be A Fool You’re That Not Cool

[C] Well They Don’t Pay Your Bills Or Cure Your Ills
[F] And You’ll Never Find A Soulmate In Your Room
[F] Make It Thunder When You Talk

Strum – D/D/D/D [C] St Peter’s Gonna Ask You [F] If You Helped Your Fellow Man
[G7] Now’s The Time To Make A Friend [F] Straight LGB Or [C] Tran

[F] They’ll Talk About The Funny Way You Talk
[F] If They See Your Ass Hitch Up Your Pants

Chorus
[G] She Showed Up At My House At Half Past Nine
In A [C] Low-Cut Dress With A Bottle Of Wine
[D] She Said This Will Be A Night You Won't Forget-

[G] She Poured Us Some Drinks To Get Us Into The Mood
I [C] Reached For The Lights She Reached For My Tunes

[D] She Pulled Out That Red Headed Stranger
I Stood Up And [G] Said

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Don't Touch My [C] Willie
I Don't Know You That [G] Well
Help Yourself To Some [D] Haggard Or Some Jones
Hell Or [C] Anybody [G] Else

I Don't Know What You [C] Heard
I Ain't That Kind Of [G] Guy
Yeah So Don't Touch My [C] Willie

[D] We'll Get A Long Just [G] Fine
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] She Said She Never Met A Man Like Me In Her Life
Who [C] Wouldn't Share His Willie On The Very First Night
[D] I Said It's Nothing Personal Don't Take It So [G] Hard

[G] I Don't Pull Out My Willie For Just Anyone
There's [C] A Lot Of Other Records That
You Can Choose From

Chorus

Keep Your Hands Off My [C] Willie
[D] We'll Get A Long Just [G] Fine

Back to Index
Doug’s Song - Stu Hutchinson - A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NxIetwMRL1Y

[A] I Met A Girl In [D] High School
[A] I Was New And She Was [D] Oh So Cool
[E] She Was Fine And Hung Out [D] With The In Crowd
[E] I Tried To Talk To Her
But I [D] Always Talked A Little Too [A] Loud

[A] It Was 1985 And I [D] Made A Move
[A] She Just Looked At Me Cause My [D] Moves Were Crude
[E] I Spent Years Admiring Her From [D] Far Away
[E] I Ended Up With A Wife
But [D] Sometimes My Heart Would [A] Stray

[A] To That Girl That Made My [D] Heart Melt
[A] And 25 Years Later I [D] Found Myself
[E] Alone Again And As [D] Fate Had It
[E] I Met Her Again But Now [D] Skills I Had [A] Em

[A] I Made My Move And [D] She Did Too
[A] Now We’re Married And Our [D] Love Is New
[E] I’m So Happy And I [D] Know I’ll Be
[E] This Way For [D] All Of Eterni-[A]ty

[A] Sometimes True Love Will [D] Lose It’s Way
[A] But Life’s A Journey And Sometimes There [D] Comes A Day

[A] My Name Is Doug And I’m So [D] Happy You See
[A] That Margaret And Me Were [D] Meant To Be
[E] We Found Happiness And [D] You Can Too

Back to Index
Day After Day I'm More Confused
Yet I Look For The Light Through The Pouring Rain
You Know That's A Game That I Hate To Lose
And I'm Feeling The Strain Ain't It A Shame

Chorus

Give Me The Beat Boys And Free My Soul
I Want To Get Lost In Your Rock and Roll
And Drift Away

Beginning To Think That I'm Wasting Time
I Don't Understand The Things I Do
The World Outside Looks So Unkind
I'm a Counting On You To Carry Me Through

Chorus

And When My Mind Is Free
You Know No Melody Can Move Me
And When I'm Feeling Blue
The Guitars Coming Through To Soothe Me

Thanks For The Joy That You've Given Me
I Want You To Know I Believe In Your Song
Rhythm And Rhyme In Harmony
You'll Help Me Along Making Me Strong

Chorus X 2
[C] I Don't Wanna Add Anything
To What's Already Been A [G] Long Hard Day
I Just Wanna Take Some [D] Pressure Off Ya
And Get A Little Bit [G] Off Your Plate
You Take Care Of A [C] Lot Of Stuff
Nobody Seems To A-[G]ppreciate
Lord Knows Life Can [D] Sure Get Tough
I Think It's Time We Take The [G] Easy Way

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] It's Time To Let The [F] Curtains Down
Time To Turn The [C] TV Off
You Can Get The [G] Glasses Out
I'll Put A Good [D] Record On
It's Time To Stop And [F] Thank The Lord
For Another [C] Beautiful Day
Remember What We're [G] Put Here For
And Maybe Try To [D] Head That Way
It's Time We Take The [Am] Easy Way [G]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] We Don't Say It [C] Near Enough
Where We Used To Say It [G] Every Day
With Your Lipstick On My [D] Coffee Cup
We Tend To Get A-[C]head Of Ourselves
Driving In The [G] Passing Lane
And We Tried [D] Everything Else
I Think It's Time We Take The [G] Easy Way

Chorus [G] [D] [G]

Chorus

[D] It's Time We Take The [G] Easy Way

Back to Index
Eight Days A Week - Beatles - D

[D] [E] [G] [D]

[D] Oo I Need Your [E] Love Babe
[G] Guess You Know It's [D] True
[D] Hope You Need My [E] Love Babe
[G] Just Like I Need [D] You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bm] Hold Me [E] Love Me
[Bm] Hold Me [E] Love Me
I [D] Ain’t Got Nothing But [E] Love Babe

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Love You Every [E] Day Girl
[D] One Thing I Can [E] Say Girl
[G] Love You All The [D] Time

Chorus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bridge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Eight Days A Week I [Bm] Lo-oo-o-ove You
[E] Eight Days A Week
Is [G] Not Enough To [A] Show I Care

~Repeat Verse 1

Chorus

Bridge

Repeat Verse 2

Chorus


Back to Index
Out In The West Texas Town Of El Paso
I Fell In Love With A Mexican Girl
Nighttime Would Find Me In Rosa’s Cantina
Music Would Play And Felina Would Whirl

Blacker Than Night Were The Eyes Of Felina
Wicked And Evil While Casting A Spell
My Love Was Deep For This Mexican Maiden
I Was In Love But In Vain I Could Tell

One Night A Wild Young Cowboy Came In
Wild As The West Texas Wind
Dashing And Daring A Drink He Was Sharing
With Wicked Felina The Girl That I Love

So In An-Anger I
Challenged His Right For The Love Of This Maiden
Down Went His Hand For The Gun That He Wore
My Challenge Was Answered In Less Than A Heartbeat
The Handsome Young Stranger Lay Dead On The Floor

Just For A Moment I Stood There In Silence
Shocked By The Foul Evil Deed I Had Done
Many Thoughts Raced Through My Mind As I Stood There
I Had But One Chance And That Was To Run

Out Through The Back Door Of Rose’s I Ran
Where The Horses Were Tied
I Caught A Good One He Looked Like He Could Run
Up On His Back And Away I Did Ride

Just As Fast As I Could From The West Texas Town Of El Paso
Out Through The Badlands Of New Mexico
Back In El Paso My Life Would Be Worthless
Everything’s Gone In Life Nothing Is Left
[D] It's Been So Long Since I've [Em] Seen The Young Maiden

[G] I Saddled Up And Away I Did Go
Riding Alone In The [D] Dark [D7]
[D7] Maybe Tomorrow A Bullet May Find Me
[D] Tonight Nothing's Worse Than This Pain In My [G] Heart

And At [A] Last [A7] Here I
[D] Am On The Hill Over-[Em]looking El Paso
[A] I Can See Rose's Cantina Be-[D]low
[D] My Love Is Strong And It [Em] Pushes Me Onward
[A] Down Off The Hill To Felina I [D] Go

[D] Off To My Right I See [Em] Five Mounted Cowboys
[A] Off To My Left Ride A Dozen Or [D] More
[D] Shouting And Shooting I [Em] Can't Let Them Catch Me
[A] I Have To Make It To Rose's Back [D] Door

[G] Something Is Dreadfully Wrong For I Feel
A Deep Burning Pain In My [D] Side [D7]
[D7] Though I Am Trying To Stay In The Saddle
[D] I'm Getting Weary Unable To [G] Ride

Fe-[D]lina Is Strong And I [Em] Rise Where I've Fallen
[A] Though I Am Weary I Can't Stop To [D] Rest
[D] I See The White Puff Of [Em] Smoke From The Rifle
[A] I Feel The Bullet Go Deep In My [D] Chest

[D] From Out Of Nowhere [Em] Felina Has Found Me
[A] Kissing My Cheek As She Kneels By My [D] Side
[D] Cradled By Two Loving [Em] Arms That I'll Die For
[A] One Little Kiss And Felina Good-[D]bye

Back to Index
Eleanor Rigby – Beatles - C

[C] Ah Look At All The Lonely [Em] People
[C] Ah Look At All The Lonely [Em] People

[Em] Eleanor Rigby Picks Up The Rice In A Church
Where A Wedding Has [C6] Been
Lives In A Dream [Em] Waits At The Window
Wearing The Face That She Keeps
In A Jar By The [C6] Door Who Is It For

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em7] All The Lonely [Em6] People
Where [C] Do They All Come [Em] From
[Em7] All The Lonely [Em6] People
Where [C] Do They All Be-[Em]long

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] Father McKenzie
Writing The Words Of A Sermon That No One Will [C6] Hear
No One Comes Near [Em] Look At Him Working
Darning His Socks In The Night
When There's Nobody [C6] There What Does He Care

Chorus

[C] Ah Look At All The Lonely [Em] People
[C] Ah Look At All The Lonely [Em] People

[Em] Eleanor Rigby
Died In The Church And Was Buried Along With Her [C6] Name
Nobody Came
[Em] Father McKenzie Wiping The Dirt From His Hands
As He Walks From The [C6] Grave
No One Was Saved

Chorus

Back to Index
Elvis Tonight - Jason Allen - E

Chorus

[E] I Wanna Be Elvis Tonight Baby Hold Me Tight
Make Sweet Love To [B7] Me
Run Your Fingers Through My Long Black Hair
Make Me Feel Like a [E] King
Don't Treat Me Like a Fool
Don't Treat Me Mean and Cruel
Baby Baby Treat Me [A] Right It's Now Or Never
Baby [E] Love Me Tender
I [B7] Want To Be Elvis To-[E]night

Chorus

A Run Your Fingers Through My [B7] Long Black Hair
I Wanna Be Your Loving [E] Teddy Bear
Oh [F#] Tonight Is Right
Cus Tonight Is Right For [B] Love

Chorus

Scream Out My Name Tell Me [E] I’m Your Man
You Can [F#] Do Anything That You Want To Do
But Don’t You [B] Step On My Blue Suede Shoes

Chorus

[A] It's Now Or Never Baby [E] Love Me Tender
I [B7] Want To Be Elvis To-[E]night
[G] We Were Born In This Little Town
Growing Up I Was Counting Down
[F] Every Single Day Til We Made Our [C] Get Away
Trying To Make A Life Anywhere Else
[F] This Would Be Your Home And I Was [C] On My Own
[D] But Ever Since You Said Goodbye
I've Been [C] Out Here On The Wind
[D] Baby You Would Be Surprised At All The
[C] Places You Have [D] Been I've Seen You In

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Albuquerque Waiting Out A Blizzard
[Em] Arizona Dancing Cross The Desert
[C] Watching The Sun Set In Monterrey
[D] Girl I Swear Just The Other Day You Were
[G] Down In Georgia Picking Them Peaches
[Em] In Carolina Barefoot On The Beaches
[C] No Matter Where You Choose To Be
[D] In My Heart I'll Always See You [G] Everywhere

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Now Days When I'm Passing Through
The Conversation Always Turns To You
[F] And I Hear You're Doing Fine
Living Out By The [C] County Line
[G] Got A Man That's Home Every Night
A Couple Of Kids And The Kind Of Life
[F] That You Want To Lead
Guess You Could Say The [C] Same For Me
[D] Cause You And I Made Our Choices
[C] All Those Years Ago
[D] Still I Know I'll Hear Your Voice
And [C] See You Down The [D] Road Maybe In

[G] Oklahoma Driving Cross The Prairie
[Em] Dallas Texas Isn't That Where We
[C] Always Said We'd Like To Try
[D] Never Did So Maybe That's Why You're On
[G] Every Highway Just Beyond The High Beams
[Em] Right Beside Me In All Of My Sweet Dreams
[C] No Matter Where You Choose To Be
[D] In My Heart I'll Always See You In

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Albuquerque Waiting Out A Blizzard
[Em] Arizona Dancing Cross The Desert
[C] Watching The Sun Set In Monterrey
[D] Girl I Swear Just The Other Day You Were
[G] Down In Georgia Picking Them Peaches
[Em] In Carolina Barefoot On The Beaches
[C] No Matter Where You Choose To Be
[D] In My Heart I'll Always See You [G] Everywhere

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [Em] [C] [D] [G] [Em] [C] [D]
[D] Pictures Of My Food I Like To Take
[A] Chicken Fried Steak or Chocolate Cake
Der [Bm] Wienschnizel Chili Dog
With [G] Cheese On Top I Am A Hog

[D] I Like Taters Mashed Or Creamed
[A] Vanilla Cake With Raspberry Cream
[Bm] I Like Bacon Pasta Too
[G] Greasy Gravy’s Not Good For You

[D] Gator Balls With GMOs
[A] Ice Cream Stuck Up On My Nose
[Bm] Chili Cheese Fries Aren’t A Sin
I’ll [G] Even Eat A Sea Urchin

[D] Anything Chocolate I Like To Eat
[A] Beef Salad Is A Tasty Treat
[Bm] Baked Beans So Hot They’ll Burn Your Lung
[G] Sure To Give You A Sore Tongue

[D] Jalapeno On A Stick
[A] Eat Too Much And Make You Sick
[Bm] Penicillin I’ll Have To Take
[G] Then Eat Gooey Butter Cake

[D] If I Get Fever Blisters or Cold Sore
[A] It’s Sweet Potato Fries And Nothing More
[Bm] Baked Potato Brisket And The Works
[G] I Don’t Need No Stinking Forks

[D] Pictures Of My Food I [A] Like To Take
[Bm] Like This Now And [G] Don’t You Hate

Back to Index
Intro (Chords for 1st verse)

[C] Mama Shot A Man In Birmingham
For [F] Giving Her A Sideways Glance
My [C] Grandpa Died With His Boots On
But [Dm] He Wasn’t Wearing Any [G] Pants
And My [C] Daddy’s Down In Huntsville
Working [F] On His 1.) GE-[Dm]D 2.) PH-[Dm]D
It’s Always [C] Shady A-[G]round My Family [F] Tree [C]

[C] My Uncle Married A Stripper
Now He’s [F] Managing Her Career
My [C] Nephew Stole A Big Rig
That Was [Dm] Loaded Full Of Lonestar [G] Beer
And My [C] Brother Got Caught With Reefer
And He [F] Blamed That Shit On [Dm] Me
It’s Always [C] Shady A-[G]round My Family [F] Tree [C]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Oh My Family Tree Is A Tragedy
[F] That’s The Way That It’s Always [C] Been
[G] The Good Lord Lets You Pick Your Friends
[F] But You’re Stuck With Your [G] Kin
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] My Niece Got Kicked Out Of High School
For [F] Having A Flask Of Jim Beam
My [C] Cousin Kissed The Quarterback [Dm] Now He’s Off The [G] Team
And My [C] Sister’s Got 6 Children But She’s [F] Only Twenty-[Dm]three
It’s Always [C] Shady A-[G]round My Family [F] Tree [C]

Chorus

Repeat 1st verse

It’s Always [C] Shady A-[G]round My Family [F] Tree [C]
Fancy (Page 1) - Reba McEntire - Am
(Capo on 4th fret for recording)

[A] [C] [D] [A]
[A] I Remember It All Very Well Looking Back
It Was The [C] Summer I Turned Eighteen
We [D] Lived In A One Room Rundown Shack
On The [F] Outskirts Of New Orleans
[A] We Didn't Have Money For Food Or Rent
To Say The [C] Least We Were Hard Pressed
Then [D] Mama Spent Every Last Penny We Had To Buy [F] Me A Dancing Dress

Well Mama [A] Washed And Combed And Curled My Hair
And The She [D] Painted My Eyes And [A] Lips
Then I Stepped Into A Satin Dancing Dress
It Was Red Velvet [C] Trim And It Fit Me Good
Standing [D] Back From The Looking Glass


[A] Mama Dabbed A Little Bit Of Perfume On My [C] Neck And She Kissed My Cheek
Then I [D] Saw The Tears Welling Up In Her Troubled [F] Eyes As She Started To Speak
She [A] Looked At A Pitiful Shack And Then She Looked At [C] Me
And Took A Ragged Breath
She Said Your [D] Pa's Runned Off And I'm Real Sick
And The [F] Baby's Gonna Starve To Death
She [A] Handed Me A Heart Shaped Locket That Said To [C] Thine Own Self Be True
And I [D] Shivered As I Watched A Roach Crawl Across
The [F] Toe Of My High Heeled Shoe
It [A] Sounded Like Somebody Else That Was Talking
Asking [C#m] Mama What Do I [F#m] Do
She Said [D] Just Be Nice To The Gentlemen Fancy [E] They'll Be Nice To [A] You

Lord For-[C]give Me For What I [D] Do But If [C] You Want Out Well It's [D] Up To You

Back to Index
Well [A] That Was The Last Time I Saw My Mama And I [C] Left That Rickety Shack
The [D] Welfare People Came And Took The Baby Mama [F] Died And I Ain’t Been Back

But The [A] Wheels Of Fate Had Started To Turn
And For [C] Me There Was No Way Out

I [A] Knew What I Had To Do But I Made My-[C]self This Solemn Vow
That [D] I’s Gonna Be A Lady Someday Though I [F] Didn’t Know When Or How

I [A] Couldn’t See Spending The Rest Of My Life
With My [C#m] Head Hung Down In [F#m] Shame
You Know [D] I Might Have Been Born Just Plain White Trash
But [E] Fancy Was My [A] Name


Then I [C] Got Me A Georgia Mansion In An Elegant [D] New York Townhouse Flat
And I Ain’t Done [A] Bad [C] [D] [A]

Now [A] In This World There’s A Lot Of Self-Righteous [D] Hypocrites
That Call Me [A] Bad
And [C] Criticize Mama For Turning Me Out No [D] Matter How Little We [A] Had

But [A] Though I Ain’t Had To Worry Bout Nothing
For [C#m] Nigh On Fifteen [F#m] Years Well I Can [D] Still Hear The Desperation In My Poor Mama’s [E] Voice Ringing In My [A] Ear

Lord For-[C]give Me For What I [D] Do But If [C] You Want Out Well It’s [D] Up To You
[A] [C] [D] [A] [A] [C] [D] [A]

Back to Index
I Saw A Man Today Who Said He Talked To You Not So Long Ago I Think A Month Or Two
As My Mind Raced Back In Time
I Prayed Oh Lord Don’t Let It Show
He Thinks I Forgot You Fifteen Years Ago

Fifteen Years Ago And I Still Feel The Same
Why Did He Have To Mention Your Name
I’m As Broken Up In-Side
As If It’s Been A Week Or So
It Takes A Mighty Strong Love
To Keep A Man Thinking Of A Girl He Hasn’t Seen Since Fifteen Years Ago

I’ve Got A Lovely Wife Who Thinks The World Of Me
Promised Her My Love Through All Eternity
I’ve Tried Hard To Make Her Happy
And So Far She Doesn’t Know
I Can’t Shake This Thing Of Fifteen Years Ago

Fifteen Years Ago And I Still Feel The Same
Why Did He Have To Mention Your Name
I’m As Broken Up In-Side
As If It’s Been A Week Or So
It Takes A Mighty Long Time
To Get A Real Love Off Your Mind
I Know I’ve Tried Since Fifteen Years Ago
[Em] Took My Family Away From My [C] Carolina Home
[Em] Had Dreams About The West And [C] Started To Roam
[Em] They Say Heaven's At The End But [C] So Far It's Been Hell

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] And There's [G] Fire On The Mountain
[D] Lightning In The Air
[Am] Gold In Them Hills
And It's [C] Waiting For Me [Em] There [C] [Em] [C] Last Time [G]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Em] We Were Digging And Sifting [C] From Five To Five
[Em] Selling Everything We Found [C] Just To Stay Alive
[Em] Gold Flowed Free Like The [C] Whiskey In The Bars
[Em] Sinning Was The Big Thing Lord And [C] Satan Was His Star

Chorus

[Em] Dance Hall Girls Were The [C] Evening Treat
[Em] Empty Cartridges And Blood Lined The [C] Gutters Of The Street
[Em] Men Were Shot Down For The [C] Sake Of Fun
[Em] Or Just To Hear The Noise Of Their [C] Forty Four Guns

Chorus

[Em] Now My Widow She [C] Weeps By My Grave
[Em] Tears Flow Free For Her [C] Man She Couldn't Save
[Em] Shot Down In Cold Blood By A [C] Gun That Carried Fame
[Em] All For A Useless And No Good [C] Worthless Claim

Chorus (2x)
Fish Song - Stu Hutchinson - C
https://youtu.be/OLt5ZNOIftU

[C] Little Bitty Fishy [F] Swimming In A Stream

[C] Swimming In The Water [F] He’s Forever Wet

[C] Feed Him Every Day So [F] He Can Grow Up Strong
[C] He Will Always Love You And [G] Never Do You Wrong

[C] Little Bitty Fishy [F] Swimming In A Stream

[C] You Can Even Name Him [F] He Won’t Care A Bit
[C] But You Can Never Train Him To [G] Sit Sit Sit

[C] Little Bitty Fishy [F] He Is Lots Of Fun

[C] Little Bitty Fishy [F] Swimming In A Stream

[C] Don’t Leave Him On The Heater Or [F] In The Cold Outside
[C] Tell Him All Your Secrets In [G] Him You Can Confide

[C] After You Grow Up [F] He May Go Away
[C] But Inside Your Heart [G] He Will Always Stay

[C] Little Bitty Fishy [F] Swimming In A Stream

Back to Index
Flowered Dresses (Page 1) - Slaid Cleaves - A

[A] She Was Leaning Long Legged
Neath A [D] Bottle Cap Sign
The [A] Coolest Place To Linger On An [D] Arkansas Day

When She [E] Saw Him Passing By
He Said I'll [A] Take You Back To Texas
And My [D] Name Is Ray

Where The [A] Stars Are Bigger Than The [E] Hit Parade
And She [A] Stopped Dreaming Her Dream
And She [D] Started Dreaming His [E] Traded In Her Childhood

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Rolled Her Hair And [E] Scrubbed Her Freckled [A] Skin

On The [D] Chance That They Were Going [E] Out Tonight
[A] Catch A Show Maybe [D] Grab A Bite
And She [D] Looked Real [E] Nice She Looked Real [A] Nice

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Sometimes I Think About My Daddy
And His [D] Old Spice Grin
She [A] Never Asked Him Questions
So He [D] Never Told Her Lies
But I [A] Heard My Mama Cry Some [E]

And I Was [A] Sitting In The Hallway On The [D] Night He Left
I [A] Never Knew Why But He Was [D] Damn Sure Gone
[A] Thought It Was Maybe My Fault [E] Cause

Back to Index
Flowered Dresses (Page 2) - Slaid Cleaves - A

Chorus

[D] Rolled Her Hair And [E] Scrubbed Her Freckled [A] Skin

On The [D] Chance That They Were Going [E] Out Tonight
[A] Catch A Show Maybe [D] Grab A Bite
And She [D] Looked Real [E] Nice She Looked Real [A] Nice

Chorus

[A] [D] [E]   [A] [D] [E]   [A] [D] [E]   [A] [D] [E]

[A] Now The Evening Is Just Starting To [D] Chill A Bit
With [A] Fireflies Over The [E] Field And It
[A] Brings To Mind The Blotter Where She [D] Used To Sit
And Count The [A] Headlights On The Highway [E]

And I [A] Think Of Where You're Going

Since I Last [E] Saw Those Eyes
I [A] Know That I Can't Win If I [D] Do Not Play
But This [A] Whole Thing Scares [E] Me

Chorus

Yeah She [D] Looked Real [E] Nice Always Looked Real [A] Nice

Back to Index
[E] I Hear The Train A Coming It's Rolling Round the Bend
And I Ain't Seen The Sunshine Since I Don't Know When
I'm [A] Stuck in Folsom Prison
And Time Keeps Dragging [E] On
But That [B7] Train Keeps A Rolling
On Down To San An-[E]tone

[E] When I Was Just A Baby My Mama Told Me Son
Always Be A Good Boy Don't Ever Play With Guns
But I [A] Shot A Man In Reno Just To Watch Him [E] Die
When I [B7] Hear That Whistle Blowing
I Hang My Head And [E] Cry

[E] I Bet There's Rich Folk Eating In A Fancy Dining Car
They're Probably Drinking Coffee And Smoking Big Cigars
Well I [A] Know I Had It Coming I Know I Can't Be [E] Free
But Those [B7] People Keep A Moving

[E] Well If They Freed Me From This Prison
If That Railroad Train Was Mine
I Bet I'd Move It On A Little Farther Down The Line
[A] Far From Folsom Prison
That's Where I Want To [E] Stay
And I'd [B7] Let That Lonesome Whistle
Blow My Blues A-[E]way

Back to Index
Freight Train - Elizabeth Cotton - C

Chorus

Freight Train Freight Train [C] Run So Fast
[E7] Please Don't Tell What [F] Train I'm On
So They [C] Won't Know What [G7] Route I'm [C] Gone

Chorus

Way Down On Old [C] Chestnut Street
[E7] So I Can Hear Old [F] Number Nine
As [C] She Comes [G7] Rolling [C] By

Chorus

[C] When I'm Dead And [G7] In My Grave
No More Good Times [C] Here I Crave
[E7] Place The Stones At My [F] Head And Feet

Freight Train Freight Train [C] Coming Back Again
[E7] One Of These Days Turn That [F] Train Around

[C] One More Place I'd [G7] Like To Be
One More Place I'd [C] Like To See
When I [C] Ride Old [G7] Number [C] Nine

Freight Train Freight Train [C] Going So Fast
[E7] Please Don't Tell What [F] Train I'm On
So They [C] Won't Know What [G7] Route I'm [C] Gone

Back to Index
Free Bird - Lynyrd Skynyrd - G

[G] If I [D] Leave Here To-[Em]orrow

[F] Cause There’s Too Many [C] Places I Gotta [D] See

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] But If I [D] Stay Here With [Em] You Girl
[F] Things Just [C] Couldn’t Be The [D] Same

[F] And This [C] Bird You Cannot [D] Change
[F] And This [C] Bird You Cannot [D] Change
[F] And This [C] Bird You Cannot [D] Change
[F] Lord [C] Knows I Can’t [D] Change

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] Though This [C] Feeling I Can’t [D] Change

[G] But Please Don’t [D] Take It So [Em] Badly
[F] Cause the Lord [C] Knows I’m To [D] Blame

Chorus

[F] Ooo [C] Oh I Can’t [D] Change

Fast Part
[G] [Bb] [C] <-- Repeat

Back to Index
Free Man in Paris - Joni Mitchell - C

[A][C][D]  [C][F][A]  [A][C][D]  [C][F][A]

Everybody's [C] In It For Their Own Gain
You Can't Please Em [G] All

There's Always [F] Somebody Calling You [A] Down
I Do My Best and I Do Good [D] Business

There's a Lot of People [C] Asking for My Time
They're Trying to Get A-[G]head
They're Trying To [F] Be a Good Friend of [A] Mine

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
There Was Nobody [C] Calling Me Up for [Asus4] Favors
And No-ones [A] Future to Decide

You Know I'd [F] Go Back There Tomorrow
But for the [G] Work I've Taken [C] On
Stoking the [Asus4] Star Maker Machinery
Behind [D] the Popular [A] Songs

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em9]  [A]  [Em9]  [A]  [Em9]
[Asus4][C][D]  [C][F][A]  [A][C][D]  [C][F][A]

[A] I Deal In Dreamers and Telephone [D] Screamers

Down the Champs E-[D]lysees

Going Cafe to [C] Cabaret Thinking How I'd Feel [G] When I Find
That [F] Very Good Friend [A] of Mine

Chorus

[Asus4][C][D]  [C][F][A]  [A][C][D]  [C][F][A]

Back to Index
[G] [C] [G] [C] [G] [C]
[G] I Lit Out From Reno I Was [C] Trailed By Twenty Hounds
[G] Didn't Get To Sleep Last Night Till The [C] Morning Came Around

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Set Out Running But I Take My Time
If [D] I Get Home Before Daylight
I [Am] Just Might Get Some [C] Sleep To-[D]night

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Ran Into The Devil Babe He [C] Loaned Me Twenty Bills

Chorus

I [G] Ran Down To The Levee But The [C] Devil Caught Me There
He [G] Took My Twenty Dollar Bill And [C] Vanished In The Air

Chorus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Got Two Reasons Why I Cry Away Each Lonely Night
The [C] First One's Named Sweet Anne Marie
And She's My Hearts Delight
The [D] Second One Is Prison Babe The Sheriff's On My Trail
And [Am] If He Catches Up With Me I'll [C] Spend My Life In [D] Jail

[G] Got A Wife In Chino Babe And [C] One In Cherokee
The [G] First One Says She's Got My Child But [C] It Don't Look Like Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

Chorus

Refrain

Chorus

Back to Index
[A] [Edim] [Bm] [E]


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [Bm] [E] [A]


Chorus x 2


Back to Index
[A] [Edim] [Bm] [E]

[Bm] Now We Ain’t Doing So Great
We [E] Used To Go Down and [E7] Tear Up the Town
And [A] Now We’re All In Bed by Eight
Our Parties Are Fewer We’re [Edim] Sipping Ensure
In-[Bm]stead of Our Glass of [Dm] Champagne
[E] Now When We Get Together
We Just [E7] Talk About the Weather
[E] And All We Ever Do Is Complain

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cause [A] All My Friends Have Hip Replacements
Cause We Slipped and Fell In Our Garage or Basements
[Bm] We’re Old and Pail and Our [E] Bones Are Frail
Yeah [A] Years Ago We Were Stealing Bases
Now We Spend Our Time
Having [A7] Wheel Chair Races
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [Bm] [E] [A]

[A] Well I Guess I Was Wrong
About [Edim] Smoking That Bong
It [Bm] Sure Does Help With the Pain
It Makes [E] Everything Right [E7] Improves Appetite
And [A] Gives Me a Big Super Brain
I Think I Got Jipped With a [Edim] 30 Day Script
Just [Bm] Give Me Refills For [Dm] Life
[E] For Both Me and My Wife

Chorus x2

Back to Index
From a Jack to a King (Key of A) - Jim Reeves

[A] From A Jack To A King
From Loneliness To A [E] Wedding Ring
I Played An Ace And I Won A Queen
And Walked Away With Your [A] Heart

[A] From A Jack To A King
With No Regret I Stacked The [E] Cards Last Night
And Lady Luck Played Her Hand Just Right
To Make Me King Of Your [A] Heart

[A] For Just A [D] Little While
I Thought That I Might [A] Lose The Game
Then Just In [B7] Time I Saw The Twinkle In Your [E] Eye

From Loneliness To A [E] Wedding Ring
I Played An Ace And I Won A Queen
You Made Me King Of Your [A] Heart

[D] [E] [A]

[A] For Just A [D] Little While
I Thought That I Might [A] Lose The Game
Then Just In [B7] Time I Saw The Twinkle In Your [E] Eye

From Loneliness To A [E] Wedding Ring
I Played An Ace And I Won A Queen
You Made Me King Of Your [A] Heart

Back to Index
[E] From A Jack To A King
From Loneliness To A [B] Wedding Ring
I Played An Ace And I Won A Queen
And Walked Away With Your [E] Heart

[E] From A Jack To A King
With No Regret I Stacked The [B] Cards Last Night
And Lady Luck Played Her Hand Just Right
To Make Me King Of Your [E] Heart

[E] For Just A [A] Little While
I Thought That I Might [E] Lose The Game
Then Just In [F#7] Time I Saw The Twinkle In Your [B] Eye

From Loneliness To A [B] Wedding Ring
I Played An Ace And I Won A Queen
You Made Me King Of Your [E] Heart

[E] For Just A [A] Little While
I Thought That I Might [E] Lose The Game
Then Just In [F#7] Time I Saw The Twinkle In Your [B] Eye

From Loneliness To A [B] Wedding Ring
I Played An Ace And I Won A Queen
You Made Me King Of Your [E] Heart
Get Together - The Youngbloods – C
(Capo on 2nd fret for recording)

[G] Love Is But A Song We Sing
Fear's The Way We [F] Die
[G] You Can Make The Mountains Ring
Or Make The Angels [F] Cry
[G] Though The Bird Is On The Wing
And You May Not Know [F] Why

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ [Chorus] ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] C'mon People Now [D] Smile On Your Brother
Every-[G]body Get Together
Try To [C] Love One A-[D]nother Right [G] Now
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ [Chorus] ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Some Will Come And Some Will Go We Shall Surely [F] Pass
[G] When The One That Left Us Here Returns For Us At [F] Last

Chorus x 2

[G] [F] [G] [F] [G] [F]
Chorus

[G] [G] [G]

[G] If You Hear The Song I Sing You Will Under-[F]stand (Listen!)
[G] You Hold The Key To Love And Fear
All In Your Trembling [F] Hand
[G] Just One Key Unlocks Them Both
It's There At Your Com-[F]mand

[Chorus] x 3

[G] Right Now Right Now

Back to Index
[Am] An Old Cowpoke Went Riding Out
One [C] Dark And Windy Day
[Am] Upon A Ridge He Rested As He Went Along His Way
When All At Once A Mighty Herd Of Red-Eyed Cows He Saw
A [F] Plowing Through The Ragged Skies
And Up The Cloudy [Am] Draw

[Am] Their Brands Were Still On Fire
And Their [C] Hoofs Were Made Of Steel
Their [Am] Horns Were Black And Shiny
And Their Hot Breath He Could Feel
A Bolt Of Fear Went Through Him As They Thundered Through The Sky
For He [F] Saw The Riders Coming Hard
And He Heard Their Mournful [Am] Cry

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[F] Ghost Riders In The [Am] Sky
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lead break (play verse chords)

[Am] Their Faces Gaunt Their Eyes Were Blurred
Their [C] Shirts All Soaked With Sweat
He's [Am] Riding Hard To Catch That Herd But He Ain't Caught Them Yet
Cause They've Got To Ride Forever
On That Range Up In The Sky
On [F] Horses Snorting Fire As They Ride On Hear Them [Am] Cry

[Am] As The Riders Loped On By Him He [C] Heard One Call His Name
If You [Am] Want To Save Your Soul From Hell
A Riding On The Range
Then Cowboy Change Your Ways Today Or With Us You Will Ride
A [F] Trying To Catch The Devil's Herd
Across These Endless [Am] Skies

Chorus

Back to Index
[Dm] Just Sit Right Back And You'll [C] Hear A Tale
[Dm] A Tale Of A Fateful [C] Trip
[Dm] That Started From This [C] Tropic Port
A-[Bb]board This [C] Tiny [Dm] Ship

[D#m] The Mate Was A Mighty [C#] Sailing Man
[D#m] The Skipper Brave And [C#] Sure
Five [D#m] Passengers Set [C#] Sail That Day
For A [B] Three [C#] Hour [D#m] Tour
A [B] Three [C#] Hour [D#m] Tour

[Em] The Tiny Ship Was [D] Tossed
If [Em] Not For The Courage Of The [D] Fearless Crew
The [C] Minnow [D] Would Be [Em] Lost
The [C] Minnow [D] Would Be [Em] Lost

[Fm] The Ship Set Ground On The [D#] Shore
Of This Un-[Fm]charted Desert [D#] Isle
With [Fm] Gilligan The [D#] Skipper Too
The [Fm] Millionaire And His [D#] Wife
A [Fm] Movie Star The [D#] Professor And Mary Ann
[C#] Here On [D#] Gilligan's [Fm] Isle

[Dm] So This Is A Tale Of Our [C] Castaways
[Dm] They're Here For A Long Long [C] Time
[Dm] They'll Have To Make The [C] Best Of Things
[Bb] It's An [C] Uphill [Dm] Climb

[D#m] The First Mate And His [C#] Skipper Too
Will [D#m] Do Their Very [C#] Best
To [D#m] Make The Others [C#] Comfortable
[B] In The [C#] Tropic Island [D#m] Nest
[Em] No Phone No Lights No [D] Motorcars
Not A [Em] Single Luxu-[D]ry
Like [Em] Robinson C-[D]rusoe
It's [C] Primitive [D] As Can [Em] Be

So [Fm] Join Us Here Each [D#] Week My Friend
You're [Fm] Sure To Get A [D#] Smile
From [Fm] Seven Stranded [D#] Castaways
[C#] Here On [D#] Gilligan's [Fm] Isle
I Was [D] Cutting The Rug Down At A Place Called The Jug
When [D] In Walked A Man With A Gun In His Hand
And He Was [E] Looking For You Know [A] Who

He Said [D] Hey There Fellow With His Hair Colored Yellow
[G] Watcha Trying To [E] Prove
Cuz That's [D] My Woman There And I'm A Man Who Cares
And This [A] Might Be All For [D] You (I Said Excuse Me)

I Was [D] Scared And Fearing For My Life
[A] Shaking Like A Leaf On A Tree
Cuz He Was [D] Lean And Mean And Big And Bad

I Said [D] Wait A Minute Mister I Didn't Even Kiss Her
[G] Don't Want No Trouble With [E] You
And I [D] Know You Don't Owe Me But I Wish You Would Let Me
[A] Ask One Favor From [D] You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Say Won't You Gimme 3 Steps  Gimme 3 Steps Mister
Gimme [A] 3 Steps Toward The Door
[D] Gimme 3 Steps  Gimme 3 Steps Mister
And You'll [A] Never See Me No [D] More
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Oh Well The Crowd Cleared Away And I Began To Pray
And The [A] Water Fell On The Floor

And I'm [D] Telling You Son Well It Ain't No Fun
Staring [E] Straight Down A Fourty-[A]four

Well He [D] Turned And Screamed At Linda Lou
And That's The [G] Break I Was Looking [E] For

And You Could [D] Hear Me Screaming A Mile Away
As I Was [A] Headed Out Toward the [D] Door

Chorus

Back to Index
Gimme 3 Steps (Key of E) - Lynyrd Skynyrd

I Was [A] Cuttin The Rug Down At A Place Called The Jug
When [A] In Walked A Man With A Gun In His Hand
And He Was [B7] Looking For You Know [E] Who

He Said [A] Hey There Fellow With His Hair Colored Yellow
[D] Watcha Tryin To [B7] Prove
Cuz That'sa [A] My Woman There And I'm A Man Who Cares
And This [E] Might Be All For [A] You (I Said Excuse Me)

I Was [A] Scared And Fearing For My Life
[E] Shaking Like A Leaf On A Tree
Cuz He Was [A] Lean And Mean And Big And Bad

I Said [A] Wait A Minute Mister I Didn't Even Kiss Her
[D] Don't Want No Trouble With [B7] You
And I [A] Know You Don't Owe Me But I Wish You Would Let Me
[E] Ask One Favor From [A] You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Say Won't You Gimme 3 Steps  Gimme 3 Steps Mister
Gimme [E] 3 Steps Toward The Door
[A] Gimme 3 Steps       Gimme 3 Steps Mister
And You'll [E] Never See Me No [A] More
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Oh Well The Crowd Cleared Away And I Began To Pray
And The [E] Water Fell On The Floor

And I'm [A] Telling You Son Well It Ain't No Fun
Staring [B7] Straight Down A Fourty-[E]four

Well He [A] Turned And Screamed At Linda Lou
And That's The [D] Break I Was Looking [B7] For

And You Could [A] Hear Me Screaming A Mile Away
As I Was [E] Headed Out Toward the [A] Door

Chorus

Back to Index
God's Country
Blake Shelton
https://youtu.be/S92xUUVM1r8
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[Bm] [D] [E] [Bm]

[Bm] Right Outside Of This One Church Town
There's A [D] Gold Dirt Road To A Whole Lot Of Nothing
Got A [E] Deed To The Land But It Ain't My Ground
This Is God's [Bm] Country
We Pray For Rain And Thank Him When It's Fallen
Cause [D] It Brings The Grain And A Little Bit Of Money
We [E] Put It Back In The Plate
I Guess That's Why They Call It [Bm] God's Country

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bm] I Saw The Light In The Sunrise
Sitting [D] Back In The 40 On The Muddy Riverside
Getting [E] Baptized In Holy Water And Shine
With The [Bm] Dogs Running
Saved By The Sound Of The Been Found
Dixie [D] Whistled In The Wind That'll Get You Heaven Bound
The [E] Devil Went Down To Georgia But He Didn't Stick Around
This Is [Bm] God's Country

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bm] We Turned The Dirt And Worked Until The Week's Done
[D] We Take A Break And Break Bread On Sunday
And Then [E] Do It All Again
Cause We're Proud To Be From [Bm] God's Country

Chorus

[Bm] [D] [E] [Bm] God's Country

[Bm] I Don't Care What My Headstone Reads
Or [D] What Kind Of Pine Wood Box I End Up In
In [Bm] God's Country

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[D] A Long Time Forgotten Are Dreams
The [A7] Good Life He Promised
Ain't What She's Living To-[D]day
[D] But She Never Complains Of The Bad Times Or
[D7] Bad Things He's [G] Done Lord
She Just [A7] Talks About The Good Times They've Had
And All The Good Times To [D] Come

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] She's A Good Hearted Woman In Love With A
She [A7] Loves Him In Spite Of His Ways That She Don't Under-[D]stand
[D] Through Teardrops And Laughter They'll Pass Through This
[D7] World Hand In [G] Hand

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] He Likes The Bright Lights The Night Life And
When The [A7] Party's All Over She'll Welcome Him Back Home [D] Again
[D] Lord Knows She Don't Understand Him
But She Does The [D7] Best That She [G] Can
This [A7] Good Hearted Woman
Loving Her Good Timing [D] Man

[E] She's A Good Hearted Woman In Love With
She [B7] Loves Him In Spite Of His Ways That She Don't Under-[E]stand
[E] Through Teardrops And Laughter They'll Pass Through This
[E7] World Hand In [A] Hand
[Am] Cyrus Jones 1810 to [G] 1913
[F] Made His Great Grandchildren Believe
You Could Live To A [Am] Hundred And Three
[Am] A Hundred and Three is Forever
When You’re [G] Just A Little Kid
So [F] Cyrus Jones Lived [Am] Forever

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Could You Make It [E] Shallow
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

She Lost [F] Both Of Her Babies In the [Am] Second Great War
[Am] Now You Should Never Have to Watch
Your Only [G] Children Are Lowered in the Ground
I Mean You Should [F] Never Have to Bury Your Own [Am] Babies

Chorus

[Dm] Ring Around the [F] Rosie [C] [G]
[Dm] Pocket Full of [F] Posey [C] [G]
[Dm] Ashes to [F] Ashes [C] [G]
[Dm] [Am] We All [F] Fall [G] Down

Chorus

[Am] Little Mikey Carson 6-[G]7 to 75
He [F] Rode His Bike Like the Devil Until The [Am] Day He Died
[Am] When He Grows Up He Wants to Be Mr [G] Vertigo On the
Flying Trapeez Oh [F] 1940 to [Am] 1992

Chorus

[G] [F] [E] [Am] [G] [F] [E] Grave-[Am]digger

Back to Index
Great Speckled Bird - Roy Acuff - G

(* = Verses not on original recording)

Remember Her Name Is Re-[C]corded

[G] With All The Other Birds Flocking [C] Round Her
She [D7] Is So Despised By The [G] Squad
The Great Speckled Bird In The [C] Bible

*[G] All The Other Churches Are A-[C]gainst Her
They [D7] Envy Her Glory And [G] Fame
They Hate Her Because She Is [C] Chosen
And Has [D7] Not Denied Jesus’ [G] Name

[G] Desiring To Lower Her [C] Standard
They Long To Find Fault With Her [C] Teachings
But [D7] Really They Find No Mis-[G]take

*[G] She Is Spreading Her Wings For A [C] Journey
She's [D7] Going To Leave By And [G] By
When The Trumpet Shall Sound In The [C] Morning
She'll [D7] Rise And Go Up In The [G] Sky

*[G] In The Presence Of All Her Di-[C]spisers
She Will Rise And Be Gone In A [C] Moment

[G] I Am Glad I Have Learned Of Her [C] Meekness
For I Want To Be One Never [C] Fearing
The [D7] Face Of My Savior’s True [G] Look

[G] When He Cometh Descending From [C] Heaven
I’ll Be Joyfully Carried To [C] Meet Him
Gringo Honeymoon (Page 1) - Robert Earl Keen - C

[F]  [C]  [F]  [C]

[C] We Were Standing On A [Dm] Mountain Top
I Was Wishing That The [Dm] World Would Stop
[F] When You Said We’d Better [C] Go

We Took A Rowboat Across The [Dm] Rio Grande
[F] Captain Pablo Was Our [C] Guide
For Two Dollars And A [Bb] Weathered Hand
[F] He Rowed Us To The Other [C] Side

[G] And We Were Dreaming Like
[Am] The End Was Not In Site
[F] And We Dreamed All After-[C]noon
[G] We Asked The World To Wait

[C] We Stepped Out On To The [Dm] Golden Sand
[F] The Sun Was High And Burning [C] Down
Rented Donkeys From An [Dm] Old Blind Man
[F] Saddled Up And Rode To [C] Town

Tied The Donkeys To An [Dm] Ironwood Tree
[F] On The Street Where Children [C] Played
We Walked Into The First Place [Bb] We Could See
[F] Servin Cold Beer In The [C] Shade

[G] And We Were Drinkin Like [Am] The End Was Not In Site
[F] And We Drank All [C] Afternoon
[G] We Asked The World To Wait

Back to Index
[C] Met a Cowboy Who [Dm] Said That He
[F] Was Running From The DE-[C]A
He Left A Home A Wife And [Dm] Family
[F] When He Made His [C] Getaway

We Followed Him On Down A [Dm] Street Of Dust
[F] To His Run Down One Room [C] Shack
He Blew A Smoke Ring And He [Bb] Smiled At Us
[F] I Ain't Never Goin [C] Back

[G] And We Were Flying Like [Am] The End Was Not In Site
[F] And We Soared That [C] Afternoon
[G] We Asked The World To Wait

[C] He Said There’s One Last Place That [Dm] You Should Go
[F] He Took Us To The Town’s Best [C] Bar
He Knew A Crusty Caba-[Dm]ller

And He Sang Like Marty [Dm] Robbins Could
[F] Played Like No One I Have [C] Known
For A While We Knew That [Bb] Life Was Good
[F] And It Was Ours To Take Back [C] Home

[G] And We Were Singing Like [Am] The End Was Not In Site
[F] And We Sang All [C] Afternoon
[G] We Asked the World To Wait

[C] We Were Standing On A Mountain [Dm] Top
I Was Wishing That The [Dm] World Would Stop
[F] When You Said We’d Better [C] Go

Back to Index
[C] I Heard There Was A [Am] Secret Chord
That [C] David Played And It [Am] Pleased The Lord
It [C] Goes Like This The [F] Fourth The [G] Fifth
The [Am] Minor Fall And The [F] Major Lift
The [G] Baffled King Com-[E]posing Halle-[Am]lujah
Halle-[F]lujah Halle-[Am]lujah

Your [C] Faith Was Strong But You [Am] Needed Proof
You [C] Saw Her Bathing [Am] On The Roof
She [Am] Broke Your Throne And She [F] Cut Your Hair
Halle-[F]lujah Halle-[Am]lujah

[C] Maybe I’ve Been [Am] Here Before
I [C] Know This Room I’ve [Am] Walked This Floor

There [C] Was A Time You [Am] Let Me Know
What’s [C] Real And Going [Am] On Below
The [Am] Holy Dark Was [F] Moving Too
And [G] Every Breath We [E] Drew Was Halle-[Am]lujah
Hallelujah (Key of C, Page 2) - Leonard Cohen

But [C] All I Ever [Am] Learned From Love
It's [Am] Not Someone Who's [F] Seen The Light
Halle-[F]lujah Halle-[Am]lujah

You [C] Say I Took The [Am] Name In Vain
But [C] I Don't Even [Am] Know The Name
But [F] If I Did Well [G] Really What's It [C] To Ya [G]
It [Am] Doesn't Matter [F] Which You Heard
Halle-[F]lujah Halle-[Am]lujah

I [C] Did My Best It [Am] Wasn't Much
I [C] Couldn't Feel So I [Am] Tried To Touch
I'll [Am] Stand Before The [F] Lord Of Song

[G] I Heard There Was A [Em] Secret Chord
That [G] David Played And It [Em] Pleased The Lord
But [C] You Don't Really [D] Care For Music [G] Do Ya [D]
It [G] Goes Like This The [C] Fourth The [D] Fifth
The [Em] Minor Fall And The [C] Major Lift
The [D] Baffled King Com-[B]posing Halle-[Em]lujah
Halle-[C]lujah Halle-[Em]lujah

Your [G] Faith Was Strong But You [Em] Needed Proof
You [G] Saw Her Bathing [Em] On The Roof
Her [C] Beauty And The [D] Moonlight Over-[G]threw Ya [D]
She [Em] Broke Your Throne And She [C] Cut Your Hair
And [D] From Your Lips She [B] Drew The Halle-[Em]lujah
Halle-[C]lujah Halle-[Em]lujah

[G] Maybe I've Been [Em] Here Before
I [G] Know This Room I’ve [Em] Walked This Floor
But [Em] Love Is Not A [C] Victory March
It’s A [D] Cold And It’s A [B] Broken Halle-[Em]lujah

There [G] Was A Time You [Em] Let Me Know
What’s [G] Real And Going [Em] On Below
But [C] Now You Never [D] Show It To Me [G] Do You [D]
I Re-[G]member When I [C] Moved In [D] You
The [Em] Holy Dark Was [C] Moving Too
And [D] Every Breath We [B] Drew Was Halle-[Em]lujah
But [G] All I Ever [Em] Learned From Love
It’s [Em] Not Someone Who’s [C] Seen The Light
It’s A [D] Cold And It’s A [B] Broken Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah

You [G] Say I Took The [Em] Name In Vain
But [G] I Don’t Even [Em] Know The Name
But [C] If I Did Well [D] Really What’s It [G] To Ya [D]
It [Em] Doesn’t Matter [C] Which You Heard
The [D] Holy Or The [B] Broken Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah

I [G] Did My Best It [Em] Wasn’t Much
I [G] Couldn’t Feel So I [Em] Tried To Touch
I’ll [Em] Stand Before The [C] Lord Of Song

Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah Hallelujah
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Happy Birthday - Traditional - C & F

(Key of C)
[C] Happy Birthday To [G7] You
Happy Birthday To [C] You
Happy Birthday Dear [F] ??

[C] From Good Friends And [G7]
True
From Old Friends And [C] New
May Good Luck Go [F] With You

(Key of F)
[F] Happy Birthday To [C] You
Happy Birthday To [F] You
Happy Birthday Dear [Bb] ??
Happy [F] Birthday [C] To [F] You

[F] From Good Friends And [C]
True
From Old Friends And [F] New
May Good Luck Go [Bb] With You

(Key of F Advanced)
Happy [F(alt)] Birth-[F]day Dear [C] Blah [Bb] Blah
Happy [F] Birthday [C] To [F] You

---

Single Note
xA|------------------------------------------------|--
xE|--1-0---------------------------------------------3-1|
xC|--0-0--2-0--------------------------------0-0--2-0--|
xC|--0-0--2-0--------------------------------0-0--2-0--|

xA|---------------------3--0---------------------1-1---0---|--
xE|---------------------1-0---------------------1-3-1-----|
xC|--0-0-------------------2----------------------|
xC|--0-0-------------------2----------------------|

Multi Note
xA|-----0-----3-----2-----|-----0-----5-----3-----|-----10-7-----2-----0-----|-----8-----8-----7-----3-----5-----3-----|
xE|-----0-----1-----1-----|-----0-----1-----1-----|-----0-----0-----0-----|
xC|-----0-----0-----0-----|-----0-----0-----0-----|-----0-----0-----0-----|
xC|-----0-----0-----0-----|-----0-----0-----0-----|-----0-----0-----0-----|
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Happy Trails - Roy Rogers & Dale Evans - C

[C] Happy Trails To You
Until We Meet A-[G7]gain
Happy Trails To You
Keep Smiling Until [C] Then

Who [C7] Cares About The Clouds
When We're To-[F]gether
Just [A7] Sing A Song

Happy [C] Trails To [A7] You
Until We [Dm] Meet [G7] A-[C]gain

[C] Some Trails Are [A7] Happy Ones
[Dm] Others Are [Dm7] Blue
It's The [G] Way You Ride The Trail That Counts

[C] Happy Trails To You
Until We Meet A-[G7]gain
Happy Trails To You
Keep Smiling Until [C] Then

Who Cares About The Clouds
When We're To-[F]gether
Just [A7] Sing A Song

Happy [C] Trails To [A7] You
Until We [Dm] Meet [G7] A-[C]gain

Repeat until you reach the sunset….
Have You Ever Seen The Rain - Creedence Clearwater Revival - C

[Am] [F] [C] [G]

[C] Someone Told Me Long Ago
There's A Calm Before The Storm I [G] Know
And It's Been Coming [C] For Some Time
When It's Over So They Say
It'll Rain A Sunny Day I [G] Know
Shining Down Like [C] Water

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] I Wanna [G] Know
Have You [C] Ever [Em] Seen The [Am] Rain
[F] I Wanna [G] Know
Have You [C] Ever [Em] Seen The [Am] Rain

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Yesterday And Days Before
Sun Is Cold And Rain Is Hard I [G] Know
Been That Way For [C] All My Time
[C] Till Forever On It Goes
Thru The Circle Fast And Slow I [G] Know
And It Can't Stop I [C] Wonder

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[A] [C#m] [A] [C#m]

[A] I Know It's Hard To Find The Words So Often Standing Face-To-Face
[C#m] Sometimes It Takes A Thin White Sheet To Put Things Into Place
Things That [Bm] I Could Never Say Come Flooding Out Somehow [E]
Upon These Lines [D] [C#m] [E]

I'm Still [A] Fighting The Same Battles I've Been Fighting All These Years
[C#m] Dream Is Not A Dream Unless You're Living With A Fear
[Bm] What They Say Will Be Forgotten All That's Done Will Be For Naught
And [E] Why [D] [C#m] [E]

And It's [A] Been A Long Time Lord Since I Sat Down And Had A Cry
It's [C#m] Sometimes Overwhelming And I Can't Tell Ya Why
But I [Bm] Remember Jackson Singing Doctor Doctor Please
My [E] Eyes [D] [C#m] [E]
[A] [C#m] [Bm] [E] [D] [C#m] [E]

My [A] Heroes They're All Dying Or They're Sitting In A Cell
Due To [C#m] Years Of Medicating Minds That Hurt So Well
There's A [Bm] Thin Line Don't You See Between Genius And Insanity
Which Am [E] I [D] [C#m] [E]

One [A] Thing That Scares The Hell In Me Is Living With Mortality
And [C#m] Worrying That I'm Insane Talking To A God Unseen
Must [Bm] Surely Make Me Crazy So Crazy's What I'll Be
Til I'm [E] Gone [D] [C#m] [E] Til I'm [A] Gone
[A] [C#m] [Bm] [E] [D] [C#m] [E]

And I'll [A] Scream Out To The Sun And To The Moon And To The Stars
I'll [C#m] Scream Until My Voice Finds You No Matter Where You Are
I'll [Bm] Scream Until I've Got No Breath And All That's Left To Take Is Death
And I'm [E] Done [D] [C#m] [E] When I'm [A] Done
[A] [C#m] [Bm] [E] [D] [C#m] [E]

[A] Oh-Oh [C#m] Oh-Oh [Bm] Oh-Oh [E] Oh-Oh [D] [C#m] [E] x 4
[D] Take The Ribbon From Your Hair
Shake It Loose And Let It [G] Fall
Playing Soft Against Your [A] Skin
[A7] Like The Shadows On The [D] Wall

[D] Come And Lay Down By My Side
Till The Early Morning [G] Light
All I'm Taking Is Your [A] Time

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] I Don't Care If It's Right Or [G] Wrong
I Don't Try To Un-[D]erstand
Let The Devil Take To-[E]morrow

[A] Yesterday Is Dead And [D] Gone
And Tomorrow's Out Of [G] Sight
And It's Sad To Be A-[A]lone

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] [G] [A] [A7] [D] [D] [G] [A] [A7] [D]
Chorus

[G] I Don't Wanna Be A-[A]lone
Help Me Make It Through The [D] Night
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[F] [Bb] [F] [Bb]

[F] Someday He Knew He’d Have to [F] Rise Above It All
[Bb]

[F] He Told His [Bb] Family He’s Gonna Go [F] Fight for His [Bb] Land
[F] Two Brother to [Bb] Hold Down the Farm
And [F] Mama Please Under-[Bb] stand
[C] Mama Begged Him Not to [Bb] Go

And Boy You Were [Bb] Right
[F] Somewhere In Be-[Bb] tween the Fighting
He Finally [F] Knew What It Meant To [Bb] Be Alive
[F] He Was Just Three [Bb] Years Shy of [F] Twenty One and They

[C] Mama Begged Him Not to [Bb] Go

[F] [Bb] [F] [Bb] [F] [Bb] [F] [Bb]

[Bb] Some Say a Hero is Born to Be [F] Brave
[Bb] But I’m Here to Tell You the Hero is a [F] Scared Man
That Don’t Walk Away [F] [Bb] [F] [Bb]
[F] Tears Well [Bb] Up in Her Eyes and She [F] Bows Her Head to [Bb] Pray
[C] And She Says Son I Know You Had to [Bb] Go

[Bb] Yeah Grained a [F] Hero
[Bb] Well Grained a [F] Hero
[Bb] We Grained a [F] Hero
[Bb] Yeah Grained a [F] Hero
[Bb] Grained a [F] Hero
[Bb] For the US[F]A
[Bb] Oh For the US[F]A

Back to Index
[A] I Got A Star On My Car And One On My Chest
A Gun On My Hip And The Right To Arrest
I'm The [D] Guy Who's The Boss On This Highway
So [A] Watch Out What You're Doing
When You're Driving My Way
If You [E] Break The Law You'll Hear From Me I Know
I'm A [A] Working For The State
I'm The [E] Highway Pa-[A]trol

[A] Well You'll Know Me When You See Me
Cause My Door's Painted White
With My Siren A Screaming And My Flashing Red Lights
I [D] Work All Day And I Work All Night
If I [E] Write You Out A Ticket Then You'd Better Drive Slow

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I'm The [D] Highway Patrol The Highway Patrol
My [A] Hours Are Long And My Pay Is Low
But I'll [D] Do My Best To Keep You Driving Slow
I'm Just A [A] Doing My Job
I'm The [E] Highway Pa-[A]trol
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] If You're Driving Too Fast Like You Shouldn't Do
You Can Bet Your Boots I'm Coming After You
If You [D] Wanna Race Then Get On A Race Track
Cause [A] When You Try To Run Away I'm Gonna Bring You Back
I'm [E] Here To Keep All The Speeder’s Driving Slow

Chorus

Back to Index
Honey In The Hive - Stu Hutchinson - A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxWjhX6svfU

[A] Loving You Is Like [E] Falling Down The Stairs
[D] Sometimes It Hurts Me But You [A] Don’t Even Care
[A] And Your Love Is Like [E] Honey In The Hive

[F#m] But You Say I'm Just A [E] Chili Bean Gone Bad
[D] And Your Momma Never [A] Liked Me None
[D] She Said She’d Never [A] Call Me Her [E] Son

[F#m] Since We’re Always Fighting And [E] Making Such A Fuss
[D] The Neighbors Called The Cops Be-[E]cause Of The Ruckus
[D] Now I’m Wearing Cuffs And [A] Asking If I Can Stay
[D] But You Just Shook Your Head And [A] Calmly Walked A-[E]way

[A] Loving You Is Like [E] Falling Down The Stairs
[D] Sometimes It Hurts Me But You [A] Don’t Even Care
[A] And Your Love Is Like [E] Honey In The Hive
[D] But When I’m Getting Stung I [A] Always Feel Alive

[F#m] Most Times I Feel Like My [E] Middle Name Is Mud
[D] Especially When You Catch Me [E] Playing With My Pud
[D] But If You’d Give Me Some Loving [A] Like You Used To Do

[A] Loving You Is Like [E] Falling Down The Stairs
[D] Sometimes It Hurts Me But You [A] Don’t Even Care
[A] And Your Love Is Like [E] Honey In The Hive
[D] But When I Get Some Honey I [A] Always Feel Alive

Back to Index
Hooter Hugs - Stu Hutchinson - E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FNCzjmoyBbw

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[E] Hooter Hugs Oh Yeah [A] Hooter Hugs
[E] Spread Your Arms If You Like [B7] Hooter Hugs
[E] As A Guy I Just Want To [A] Feel Your Jugs
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] As A Youngster I Just [A] Never Thought

Chorus

[E] I Wasn’t Sure About It All Cause [A] I Was Kind Of Shy

Chorus

[E] Yes I Know You’re Married And You [A] Know That I Am Too
[E] I Just Want To Thank You For [A] Letting Me Enjoy

[E] Oh Yeah Hooter Hugs [A] Hooter Hugs
[E] It’s All Just Biker Fun [B7] There’s No Harm At All

Chorus

Back to Index
Horseshoe Lounge - Slaid Cleaves - G
(Tune all strings down a half step for recording)

[G] Ricky Got The Quarters For The Table And Broke
While [C] I Pulled Hard On The Sorrow And Smoke

[G] Raising Up My Bottle I Looked For A Chance
As You [C] Set Your Glass Down On The Bar With A Glance At Me

[D] Down At The [C] Horseshoe [G] Lounge
[D] Shuffleboard And [C] Neon [G] Light
[D] Down At The [C] Horseshoe [G] Lounge

[G] Ricky Said She's Out Of Your League Let Her Go
As I [C] Watch You Pick Your Partner On That Old Dance Floor

[G] I Know It Didn't Work Out The First Time We Tried
But I'd [C] Do Anything To Have You By My Side Again

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Down At The [C] Horseshoe [G] Lounge
[D] Peel The Label [C] Off A Miller [G] Lite
[D] Down At The [C] Horseshoe [G] Lounge
[D] I Sit Here Thinking Bout You [C] Every [G] Night

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Were [C] You The One Who [G] Faltered
[D] Was I The One Who [G] Strayed

[G] So Here's To Missed Beginnings And Things That Never Start
For [C] These Are The Ghosts That Run Around In My Heart

[G] When I See That Where I'm Going Isn't Where I Want To Be
I Get The [C] Urge To Look You Up See If You Would Come And Meet Me

[D] Down At The [C] Horseshoe [G] Lounge
[D] Down At The [C] Horseshoe [G] Lounge
[D] One More And I'll [C] Be alright

Chorus

[G] Ricky Got The Quarters For The Table And Broke
While [C] I Pulled Hard On The Sorrow And Smoke

Back to Index
[Am] [C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

They [Am] Call The [C] Rising [E] Sun
And [Am] God I [E] Know I'm [Am] One
[C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

[Am] Down In [E] New Or-[Am] leans
[C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

[C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

[Am] [C] [D] [F] [Am] [C] [E] [Am] [C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am]
[C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

Not To [Am] Do What [C] I Have [E] Done
[Am] Spend Your [C] Life In [D] Sin And Mise-[F]ry
In The [Am] House Of The [E] Rising [Am] Sun
[C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

I'm [Am] Going [C] Back To [D] New Or-[F]leans
To [Am] Wear The [E] Ball And [Am] Chain
[C] [D] [F] [Am] [E] [Am] [E]

Repeat 1st Verse
I Can See Clearly Now - Johnny Nash - D

[D] I Can See [G] Clearly Now The [D] Rain Has Gone
I Can See [G] All Obstacles [A] In My Way
It's Going To Be a [C] Bright [G] Bright Sunshiney [D] Day
It's Going To Be a [C] Bright [G] Bright Sunshiney [D] Day

[D] I Think I Can [G] Make It Now The [D] Pain Has Gone
All Of The [G] Bad Feelings Have [A] Disappeared
[D] Here Is the [G] Rainbow I've Been [D] Praying For

[F] Look All Around There's Nothing But [C] Blue Skies
[F] Look Straight Ahead Nothing But [A] Blue Skies

[C#m] [G] [C#m] [G] [C] [Bm] [A]

[D] I Can See [G] Clearly Now The [D] Rain Has Gone
I Can See [G] All Obstacles [A] In My Way
It's Going To Be a [C] Bright [G] Bright Sunshiney [D] Day
It's Going To Be a [C] Bright [G] Bright Sunshiney [D] Day

Back to Index
I Can’t Help It - Hank Williams - E

[B7] [E] Today I Passed You On The Street
And My [A] Heart Fell At Your [E] Feet

[E] Somebody Else Stood By Your Side
And He [A] Looked So Satis-[E]fied

A [A] Picture From The Past
Came Slowly [E] Stealing
As I [B7] Brushed Your Arm
And Walked So Close To [E] You [E7]

I Can’t [B] Help It If I’m Still In Love With [E] You [E7]

[E] [A] [E] [B7] [E] [E] [A] [E] [B7] [E]

[A] It’s Hard To Know Another’s Lips Will [E] Kiss You

I Cut Down Trees That Try To [B7] Squish Me [E] Flat
[E] When It Comes To Classes I [A] Never Take Be-[E]ginners

[E] I Moved To A Farm And [A] Bought Me A Ku-[E]bota
And While My Leg Is Healing I Watch [B7] Kathy Lee and [E] Hoda

I Can Fix It Up And [B7] In The End I [E] Swam Some


Like Writing Big Hit Songs Cause [B7] That’s Where It’s [E] At
Then Forward On My Link And [B7] Try To Make Me [E] Famous

Back to Index
I Fall To Pieces - Patsy Cline - Bb

[Bb] I [Eb] Fall To [F] Pieces
[Bb] I [Eb] Fall To [F] Pieces

[Bb] You Want Me to Act Like We've [Eb] Never Kissed
You Want Me [F] To Forget Pretend We've [Bb] Never Met

You Walk [Eb] By and [F] I Fall To [Bb] Pieces

[ Eb] [F] [Bb]

[Bb] I [Eb] Fall To [F] Pieces
[ Eb] Each Time Some-[F]one Speaks Your [Bb] Name
[Bb] I [Eb] Fall To [F] Pieces

[Bb] You Tell Me to Find Someone [Eb] Else to Love
Someone Who'll [F] Love Me Too The Way You [Bb] Used to Do

You Walk [Eb] By and [F] I Fall To [Bb] Pieces
You Walk [Eb] By and [F] I Fall To [Bb] Pieces
I Feel A Sin Coming On - Pistol Annies - A
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

I Feel A [D] Right That's A-[B]bout To Go Wrong

[E] I Gotta [D] Buzz In My [E] Brain
And [E] I'd Be The [B] Only One To [E] Blame

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] And You Can See It All Over My Face
Sweet Temptation All Over The [B7] Place
Give Me [E7] Tall Dark And [D] Handsome
Mix It [A] Up With Something [C] Strong

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] Please Jesus [D] Don't Hold Me [E] Back
I Know It Ain't [D] Mine But I [B] Want It So Bad
The [E] Smoke In The [D] Whiskey
Got Me [A] Feeling Ea-[C]sy

Chorus

[E] [B7] [E7] [D] [A] [C] [E] [B] [E]

Chorus


Back to Index
I Hate Kids - Stu Hutchinson - G
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KsOBHWvQRkg

[G] Some People [D] Love Em
Want As [C] Many As They Can [G] Get
[G] Some People [D] Hate Em

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Yours Are Most An-[D]noying
[C] Mine Are Precious [G] Fare
[G] Mine’s An Honor [D] Student
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] I Don’t Like Them [D] When They’re Yours
[C] And When The Grandkids [D] Visit
I Can’t [G] Wait Till They Go [C] Home
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


[C] Curtain Climber [G] Cookie Eater
[G] Nipple Nibbler [D] Crib Lizard

[C] Crumb Snatching [D] Snot Monster
[C] Linoleum Lizard [D] Slobber Monster

Chorus

[C] Hump Dumpling [G] Frankenspawn
The [G] Fastest Sperm [D] Poop Factory
[C] Rug Rat [G] Crib Critter

Refrain

Back to Index
[D] We Got Winners We Got [A] Losers
[G] Chain Smokers And [D] Boozers
We Got Yuppies We Got [A] Bikers
We Got [G] Thirsty Hitch-[A]hikers

And The [Bm] Girls Next Door
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm
I [A] Love This [D] Bar

[D] We Got Cowboys We Got [A] Truckers
[G] Broken-Hearted Fools And [D] Suckers
We Got [D] Hustlers We Got [A] Fighters
[G] Early Birds And All-[A]nighters

And The [Bm] Veterans
Talk A-[A]Bout Their Battle [G] Scars
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm
I [A] Love This [D] Bar

I Love This [Bm] Bar
It's My Kind Of [D] Place
Just [E7] Walkin Through The Front Door
Puts A [A] Big Smile On My Face
It Ain't Too [Bm] Far Come As You [D] Are [G]
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm
I [A] Love This [D] Bar
[D] I've Seen Short Skirts  We Got [A] High Techs  
[G] Blue Collar Boys And [D] Rednecks  
We Got [D] Lovers  Lotsa [A] Lookers  
And We [Bm] Like To Drink Our [A] Beer  
From A Mason [G] Jar  
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm  
I [A] Love This [D] Bar  

[Bm] [D] [Bm] [D]  

[D] I Like My [A] Truck  I Like My [D] Girlfriend  
I Like To [E7] Take Her Out To Dinner  
I Like A [A] Movie Now And Then  
But I Love This [Bm] Bar  It's My Kind Of [D] Place  
Just [E7] Twirling Around The Dance Floor  
Puts A [A] Big Smile On My Face  
No Cover [Bm] Charge  Come As You [D] Are  [G]  
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm  I [A] Love This [D] Bar  
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm  I [A] Love This [D] Bar  

[D] Now We Got Divorcees And A [A] Big Bouncy Man  
[G] An Old Juke Box And A [D] Real Bad Band  
[D] We Got Waitresses And We Got [A] Bar Flies  
If You [Bm] Get Too Drunk  
Just [A] Sleep Out In Your [G] Car  
M-M-[Em]-Mm-[F#m]-Mm-[G]-Mm  
I Just [A] Love This [D] Bar  

Back to Index
I Never Picked Cotton - Johnny Cash - E
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[E] I Never Picked Cotton
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] When I Was Just A Baby Too Little For The Cotton Sack
I Played In The Dirt while The Others Worked
Till They Couldn’t Straighten Up Their Backs
[F#] And I Made Myself A Promise
When I Was Old Enough To Run
That I’d Never Stay A Single Day In That Oklahoma Sun But

Chorus

[F] Folks Said That I Grew Up Early
And The Farm Couldn’t Hold Me Then
So I Stole Ten Bucks And A Pickup Truck
And I Never Went Back Again
[F#] And It Was Fast Cars And Whiskey Long Legged Girls And Fun
I Had Everything That Money Could Bring And I Took It All With A Gun But

Chorus

[F] It Was Saturday Night In Memphis
When A Redneck Grabbed My Shirt
He Said Go Back To Your Cotton Sack
I Left Him Lying In The Dirt
[F#] And They’ll Take Me In The Morning
To The Gallows Just Outside
And In The Time I Got There Ain’t A Heck Of A Lot
I Can Look Back On With Pride But

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For - U2 - C

[C] I Have Climbed Highest Mountains
I Have Run Through The Fields
Only To [F] Be With You Only To [C] Be With You

[C] I Have Run I Have Crawled
I Have Scaled These City Walls
These City [F] Walls Only To [C] Be With You

But I [G] Still Haven't Found What I'm [C] Looking For

[C] I Have Kissed Honey Lips
Felt The Healing In Her Fingertips
It Burned Like [F] Fire This Burning De-[C]sire

[C] I Have Spoke With The Tongue Of Angels
I Have Held The Hand Of A Devil
It Was Warm [F] In The Night I Was Cold As A [C] Stone

Refrain  [C] [F] [C]

[C] I Believe In The Kingdom Come
Then All The Colors Will Bleed Into One
Bleed Into [F] One Well Yes I'm Still [C] Running

[C] You Broke The Bonds And You Loosed The Chains
Carried The Cross Of My Shame
Of My [F] Shame You Know I Be-[C]lieved It

Refrain x 2

Back to Index
[D] [E] [A]

[A] At My Door The [D] Leaves Are [E] Falling

Sweethearts Walk [D] By To-[E]gether
But [D] I Still [E] Miss Some-[A]one

To [D] Look For A [E] Little [A] Fun
Cause [D] I Still [E] Miss Some-[A]one

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
When [D] All the [E] Love Was [A] There
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I Wonder [D] If She's [E] Sorry
For [D] Leaving What [E] We'd [A] Begun

There's Someone [D] For Me [E] Somewhere
And [D] I Still [E] Miss [A] Someone

Chorus

Yes [D] I Still [E] Miss [A] Someone

Back to Index
I Think We’re Alone Now - Tommy James and the Shondells

[A] Children Be-[C#m]have
[F#m] That’s What They [E] Say When We’re Together
[A] And Watch How You [C#m] Play
[F#m] They Don’t Under-[E]stand And So We’re

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bridge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C#m] Running Just As Fast As We [A] Can
[C#m] Holding Onto One Another’s [A] Hand
[G] Trying To Get Away Into The Night
And Then You [E] Put Your Arms Around Me
[E] And We Tumble To The Ground
And Then You [A] Say
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bridge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] I Think We’re A-[E]lone Now
There [D] Doesn’t Seem To Be Any-[A]one Around
[A] I Think We’re A-[E]lone Now
The [D] Beating Of Our Hearts Is The [A] Only Sound
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Look At The [C#m] Way
[F#m] We Gotta [E] Hide What We’re Doing
[A] Cause What Would They [C#m] Say
[F#m] If They Ever [E] Knew And So We’re

Bridge

Chorus x 3
I Tole You To Shut The Hell Up - Stu Hutchinson - G
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zO-DMfSkxng

[G] You're Folding My Socks All [C] Wrong
I Like The [D] Tops Of Them Rolled [G] Up
She Looked At Me Like I Could [C] Fold My Own and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] I Tole You To Shut The Hell Up
Well I [D] Tole You To Shut The Hell [G] Up
If You Don't Shut Yor Mouth I'm [C] Gonna Just Leave
Cause I [D] Tole You To Shut The Hell [G] Up

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] I Said That's Not Quite [C] Enough
As She [D] Filled Up My Dixie [G] Cup
She Looked At Me Like I Could [C] Pour My Own and

Chorus

[G] I Was Fixin To Cuss Up A [C] Storm
When She [D] Grabbed My Ear Like I Was a [G] Pup
She Looked At Me Like I Shouldn't [C] Talk On My Own and

Chorus

[G] She Caught Me Sweet Talking This [C] Girl
She Looked At Me Like I Could [C] Live On My Own and
I Walk the Line - Johnny Cash - A


---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
[A] I Find It [E7] Very Very Easy To Be [A] True
[A] Yes I'll Ad-[D]mit I'm A Fool For [A] You

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
[A] For You I [D] Know I'd Even Try To Turn The [A] Tide

Back to Index
I Want You To Love Me Like My Dog Does - Billy Currington - G
(Capo on 3rd fret for recording)

[G]   [G6]   [Gma7]   [G6]   [G]

[G] He Never Tells Me That He's Sick Of This House
[Am] He Never Says Why Don't You Get Off That Couch
[D] He Don't Cost Me Nothin When He Wants To Go Out

[G] He Never Says I Need A New Attitude
[Am] Him And My Sister Ain't Always In A Feud
[D] When I Leave The Seat Up He Don't Think That It's Rude
[D] I Want You To Love Me Like My [G] Dog Does Baby

[Am] When I Come Home I Want You To Just Go Crazy
[D] He Never Looks At Me Like He Might Hate Me

[G] He Never Acts Like He Don’t Care For My Friends
[Am] He Never Asks Me Where In The Hell Have You Been
[D] He Don’t Play Dead When I Wanna Pet Him
[D] I Want You To Love Me Like My [G] Dog Does Honey

[Am] He Never Says I Wish You Made More Money
[D] He Always Thinks That Pull My Finger Is Funny

[Bm] He Don’t Get Mad At Me And [Em] Throw A Major Fit

[G] I Want You To Love Me Like My Dog Does Baby

[Am] When I Come Home I Want You To Just Go Crazy
[D] He Never Looks At Me Like He Might Hate Me
[G] I Want You To Love Me Like My Dog Does Baby

[G]   [G6]   [Gma7]   [G6]   [G]

Back to Index
If I Die Young (Page 1) - The Band Perry - D
(Capo on 2nd fret for recording)

Chorus

[A] If I Die [G] Young Bury Me In [D] Satin
Sink Me In The [G] River At [D] Dawn
Send Me A-[A]way With The Words Of A [Bm] Love Song

Chorus

[G] Oh Oh [D] Oh Oh [A]

I'll Shine Down On My [D] Mother
She'll Know I'm Safe With [A] You
When She Stands Under My [Bm] Colors
Oh And [G] Life Ain't Always What You [D] Think It Ought To Be
No [A] Ain't Even Grey But She [Bm] Buries Her Baby

Chorus

And I'll Be Wearing [G] White When I [D] Come Into Your Kingdom
I'm As [A] Green As The Ring On My [Bm] Little Cold Finger
I've [G] Never Known The [D] Loving Of A Man
But It [A] Sure Felt Nice When He Was
[Bm] Holding My Hand
There's A [G] Boy Here In Town Says He'll [D] Love Me Forever
[A] Who Would Have Thought For-[Bm]ever Could Be Severed

[G] [D] [A] [Bm] [G] [D] [A] [Bm]

Back to Index
Oh No I'll [D] Sell Them For A Dollar
[A] They're Worth So Much More [Bm] After I'm A Goner
And [G] Maybe Then You'll Hear
The [D] Words I've Been Singing
[A] Funny When You're Dead
How [Bm] People Start Listening
[G] [D] [A]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] If I Die [G] Young Bury Me In [D] Satin
Sink Me In The [G] River At [D] Dawn
Send Me A-[A]way With The Words Of A [Bm] Love Song
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Oh Oh The [D] Ballad Of A Dove
[A] Go In [Bm] Peace And Love
[G] Gather Up Your Tears [D] Keep Em In Your Pocket
[A] Save Em For A Time
When You're [Bm] Really Gonna Need Them

[G] Oh Oh The Sharp Knife [D] Of A Short [A] Life [Bm]
So [G] Put On Your Best Boys
[D] And I'll Wear My [A] Pearls

Back to Index
If I Were A Carpenter (Key of D) - Johnny Cash & June Carter - D

[A] [G] [D] [A]  2x

M Would You Marry Me [G] Anyway

F I’d Be Carrying The [G] Pots You Made
[D] Following Be-[A]hind You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~
B [D] Save Your Love Through [A] Sorrow
M I Gave You My [G] Onlyness
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [G] [D] [A]  2x


Refrain

M [A] If I Worked My [G] Hands In Wood
F I’d Answer You [G] Yes I Would
M [D] And Would You Not Be [A] Above Me


Refrain

[A] [G] [D] [A]

Back to Index
If I Were A Carpenter (Key of G) - Johnny Cash & June Carter - G

[D] [C] [G] [D]  2x

M Would You Marry Me [C] Anyway
F I’d Marry You [C] Anyway [G] I’d Have Your [D] Baby

F I’d Be Carrying The [C] Pots You Made
[G] Following Be-[D]hind You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

B [C] Save Your Love Through [D] Loneliness
B [G] Save Your Love Through [D] Sorrow
M I Gave You My [C] Onlyness
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] [C] [G] [D]  2x


Refrain

M [D] If I Worked My [C] Hands In Wood
F I’d Answer You [C] Yes I Would

F I’d Marry You [C] Anyway [G] I’d Have Your [D] Baby

Refrain

[D] [C] [G] [D]

Back to Index
[Am] She Was 19 With A Baby On The Way
On The [G] East-Side Of The City She Was Working Every Day
Cleaning [Em] Dishes In The Evening She Could Barely Stay Awake
She Was [F] Clinging To The Feeling
That Her Luck Was Gonna Change

[G] [Am] And Cross Town She Would Take The Bus At Night
To A [G] One Bedroom Apartment
And When She'd Turn On The Light
She Would [Em] Sit Down At The Table
Tell Herself That It's Alright
She Was [F] Waiting On The Day She Hoped Her Baby Would Arrive
[G] [Am] She'd Never Be Alone [G] Have Someone To Hold
[Em] And When Nights Were Cold [F] She'd Say

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Am] The World's Not Perfect But It's Not That Bad
If We Got Each [G] Other And That's All We Have
I Will Be Your [Em] 1. Mother 2. Lover 3. Brother
And I'll Hold Your Hand
You Should [F] Know I'll Be There For You

When The [Am] World's Not Perfect
When The World's Not Kind
If We Have Each [G] Other Then We'll Both Be Fine
I Will Be Your [Em] 1. Mother 2. Lover 3. Brother
And I'll Hold Your Hand
You Should [F] Know I'll Be There For You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [Am] They Were 90 And Were Living Out Their Days
On The [G] West-Side Of The City Next To Where They Got Engaged
They Had [Em] Pictures On The Walls
Of All The Memories That They'd Made
And Though [F] Life Was Never Easy
They Were Thankful That They Stayed

Back to Index
[G] [Am] With Each Other And Though Some Times Were Hard
[G] Even When She Made Him Angry He Would Never Break Her Heart
No They [Em] Didn’t Have The Money To Afford A Fancy Car
But They [F] Never Had To Travel Cause They’d Never Be Apart
[G] [Am] Even At The End [G] Their Love Was Stronger Than
[Em] The Day That They First Met [F] They Say

Chorus
[Am] [G] [Em]

[Em] You Should [F] Know I'll Be There For You
[G] [Am] I'm 23 And My Folks Are Getting Old
I Know [G] They Don't Have Forever And I'm Scared To Be Alone
So I'm [Em] Thankful For My Sister Even Though Sometimes We Fight
[F] When High School Wasn't Easy She's The Reason I Survived
[G] [Am] I Know She'd Never Leave Me And I Hate To See Her Cry
So I [G] Wrote This Verse To Tell Her That I'm Always By Her Side
I [Em] Wrote This Verse To Tell Her That I'm Always By Her Side
I [F] Wrote This Verse To Tell Her That

Chorus
[Am] [G] [Em]

[Em] You Should [F] Know I'll Be There For You [G] [Am]
If We Make It Through December - Merle Haggard - C

[C] [Dm] [G] [C] [A#] [F] [C]
[C] If We Make It Through December
Everything’s Gonna Be Alright I [C] Know [G] [Am]
It’s The [G] Coldest Time Of Winter [G]
And I [Dm] Shiver When I [G] See The Falling Snow [A#] [F] [C]

[C] If We Make It Through December
Got Plans To Be A Warmer Town Come [C] Summer Time [G] [Am]
Maybe Even California [G]
If We [Dm] Make It Through December
We'll Be [C] Fine [A#] [F] [C]

And Their Timing’s Not The Greatest In The World

I Don’t Mean To Hate December
It’s Meant To Be The Happy Time Of Year
[Am] And My Little Girl Don’t Understand
[G] Why Daddy Can’t Afford No Christmas [C] Here [A#] [F] [C]

[C] If We Make It Through December
Everything’s Gonna Be Alright I [C] Know
[Am] It’s The Coldest Time Of Winter

[C] If We Make It Through December
Got Plans To Be A Warmer Town Come [C] Summer Time
[Am] Maybe Even California [G]
[G] If We [Dm] Make It Through December
We’ll Be [C] Fine [A#] [F] [C]

Back to Index
I’ll Fly Away (Key of C) - Traditional

[C] Some Bright Morning When This Life Is Over
[F] I’ll Fly A-[C]way
To That Home On God’s Celestial Shore

Chorus

[C] I’ll Fly Away Oh Glory
[F] I’ll Fly A-[C]way In The Morning
When I Die Hallelujah By And By

Chorus

[C] When The Shadows Of This Life Have Gone
[F] I’ll Fly A-[C]way
Like A Bird From These Prison Walls I’ll Fly

Chorus

[C] Oh How Glad And Happy When We Meet
[F] I’ll Fly A-[C]way
No More Cold Iron Shackles On My Feet

Chorus

[C] Just A Few More Weary Days And Then
[F] I’ll Fly A-[C]way
To A Land Where Joys Will Never End

Chorus

Back to Index
I’ll Fly Away (Key of G) - Traditional - G

[G] Some Bright Morning When This Life Is Over
[C] I’ll Fly A-[G]way
To That Home On God’s Celestial Shore
I’ll [D] Fly A-[G]way

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[G] I’ll Fly Away Oh Glory
[C] I’ll Fly A-[G]way In The Morning
When I Die Hallelujah By And By
I’ll [D] Fly A-[G]way

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[G] When The Shadows Of This Life Have Gone
[C] I’ll Fly A-[G]way
Like A Bird From These Prison Walls I’ll Fly
I’ll [D] Fly A-[G]way

Chorus

[G] Oh How Glad And Happy When We Meet
[C] I’ll Fly A-[G]way
No More Cold Iron Shackles On My Feet
I’ll [D] Fly A-[G]way

Chorus

[G] Just A Few More Weary Days And Then
[C] I’ll Fly A-[G]way
To A Land Where Joys Will Never End
I’ll [D] Fly A-[G]way

Chorus

Back to Index
[D] I Got Whiskey To Keep Me Warm
And This [G] God Forsaken Honky Tonk
Ain't Likely To Run [D] Out
So Won't You [A] Come On Home And Save Me
Stop Me Before I Drown
Cause I'm [D] No Good Pretty Mama

And [D] There's Women In This Town
[G] Saying Things A Man In My Condition Likes To [D] Hear
So Won't You [A] Come On Home
And Stop Me Before I Step On Out
Cause I'm [D] No Good Pretty Mama

Well I'm [G] Helpless When I'm Tempted
And I'm Headed Straight For [D] Hell
Oh [E] I've Got No Resistance The Devil Knows Me [A] Well
So Won't You [D] Come On Home Sweet Darling
Cause I'm [D] No Good Pretty Mama

Now [D] There's A Southbound Calling Me
And [G] If I Get On Board That Train
Well I'm Never Coming [D] Back
So Won't You [A] Meet Me At The Station
And Tie My Boot Heels Down
Cause I'm [D] No Good Pretty Mama
Cause I'm [D] No Good Pretty Mama
[E] I'm No Stranger To The Rain  [A] I'm A Friend Of Thunder
Friend Is It Any Wonder Lightning [E] Strikes Me
I've [B] Fought With The Devil  Got [D] Down On His Level

[E] I'm No Stranger To The Rain  [A] I Can Spot Bad Weather
And I'm Good At Finding Shelter In A [E] Downpour
I've Been [B] Sacrificed By Brothers  [D] Crucified by Lovers
But [A] Through It All I Withstood The [B] Pain
[B] I'm No Stranger To The [E] Rain

If [A] I Don't Keep My Head Up I May [E] Drown
But It's [C#m] Hard To Keep Believing I'll [G#m] Even Come Out Even
While The [A] Rain Beats Your Hope In The [F#m] Ground

[E] I'm No Stranger To The Rain
But [A] There'll Always Be Tomorrow
And I'll Beg Steal Or Borrow A Little [E] Sunshine
And I'll [B] Put This Cloud Behind Me
That's [D] How The Man Designed Me
To [A] Ride The Wind And Dance In A Hurri-[B]cane
I'm No Stranger To The [E] Rain
Oh [C#m] No [A] I'm No [B] Stranger To The [E] Rain

[E] I'm No Stranger To The Rain  [A] I'm A Friend Of Thunder
Friend Is It Any Wonder Lightning [E] Strikes Me
But I'll [B] Put This Cloud Behind Me
That's [D] How The Man Designed Me
To [A] Ride The Wind And Dance In A Hurri-[B]cane
I'm No Stranger To The [E] Rain
Oh [C#m] No [A] I'm No [B] Stranger To The [E] Rain

Back to Index
I’m Still Me - Stu Hutchinson - D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=StDUWc3cohE

[D] Some Men Get The Glory And [G] Some Just Get Lost
But [A] I’m Not Complaining
No You’ll [G] Never Hear Me Whine
[A] I Did My Part And [G] I Did My [D] Time

[D] And Now I’m Broken But You [G] Know I’m Still Free
[D] I May Be Chair Bound But [G] Lord Can’t You See
My [A] Momma Still Loves Me
And [G] Lord That Means I’m Still [D] Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Yes I’m Broken But I’m Not [G] Beaten
I May Be [A] Half The Man I Used To Be
But If [G] You Look Close Then You Can See

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Well I Be-[G]lieve
In [A] Fighting For What’s Right And [G] Setting People Free
Yeah That’s [D] Me

[D] When I Lost My Legs I [G] Also Lost My Wife
That I’m Still [D] Me

[D] And Now I’ve Got A Brand New Mission
These [G] Wounds Will Someday Heal
I’ve [D] Got To Make A New Life And [G] I’ve Made Myself A Deal
[A] I’ll Stand Tall Like I Always Did
And I’ll [G] Be A Father To My Kid  Cause I’m Still [D] Me [G]

Chorus

Back to Index
In Spite Of Ourselves - John Prine & Iris DeMent

[C] [F] [C] [G] [C]
[C] She Don't Like Her Eggs All Runny
She Thinks Crossin' Her Legs Is Funny
[F] She Looks Down Her Nose at Money
[C] She Gets It On Like the Easter Bunny
[G] She's My Baby I'm Her Honey
I'm Never Gonna Let Her [C] Go [G] [C]

[C] He Ain't Got Laid in a Month of Sundays
I Caught Him Once and He Was Sniffin My Undies
He [F] Ain't Too Sharp But He Gets Things Done
[C] Drinks His Beer Like It's Oxygen
[G] He's My Baby And I'm His Honey
Never Gonna Let Him [C] Go [G] [C]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

In Spite Of [F] Ourselves We'll End Up a'Sitting On A [C] Rainbow Against All [G] Odds
Honey We're the Big Door [C] Prize [G] [C]
We're Gonna [F] Spite Our Noses Right Off Of Our [C] Faces
There Won't be Nothing But Big Old [G] Hearts
Dancing in Our [C] Eyes [G] [C]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] She Thinks All My Jokes are Corny
Convict Movies Make Her Horny
[F] She Likes Ketchup On Her Scrambled Eggs
[C] Swears Like A Sailor When She Shaves Her Legs
[G] She Takes a Lickin but She Keeps On Tickin
I'm Never Gonna Let Her [C] Go [G] [C]

[C] He's Got More Balls Than A Big Brass Monkey
He's A Whacked Out Weirdo And A Lovebug Junkie
[F] He's Sly As A Fox And Crazy As A Loon
[C] When Payday Comes He's a Howlin At The Moon
[G] But He's My Baby I Don't Mean Maybe
Never Gonna Let Him [C] [G] [C]

Chorus x 2
There Won't be Nothing But Big Old [G] Hearts
Dancing in Our [C] Eyes [F] [C]


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


Chorus


Chorus


Back to Index
[Em] I'm An Indian Outlaw Half Cherokee And [B] Choctaw

[Em] All My Friends Call Me Bear Claw
The Village Chieftain Is My [B] Pa-Pa
He Gets His Orders From My [A] Ma-Ma
She Makes Him Walk The [Em] Line

[Em] You Can Find Me In My Wigwam
I'll Be Beating On My [B] Tom-Tom
Pull Out The Pipe And [A] Smoke You Some Hey And Pass It A-[Em]round

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Cause [Em] I'm An Indian Outlaw Half Cherokee And [B] Choctaw

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Em] I Ain't Looking For Trouble We Can Ride My [B] Pony Double
Make Your Little Heart [A] Bubble Lord Like A Glass Of [Em] Wine

[Em] I Remember The Medicine Man
He Caught Running Water [B] In My Hands
Drug Me Around By My [A] Headband Said I Wasn't Her [Em] Kind

Chorus

[Em] I Can Kill A Deer Or Buffalo
With Just My Arrow [B] And My Hickory Bow
From A Hundred Yards [A] Don't You Know I Do It All The [Em] Time

[Em] They All Gather Round My Teepee
Late At Night Trying To [B] Catch A Peek At Me
In Nothing But My [A] Buffalo Briefs I Got Em Standing In [Em] Line

Chorus

[Em] Cherokee People [B] Cherokee Tribe
[Em] So Proud To Live [B] So Proud To Die [Em]
It’s Four In The Morning - Faron Young - A

[A] It’s Four in the Morning and Once More the Dawning
Just Woke Up the Wanting in [E] Me
Wishing I’d Never Met Her Knowing If I Forget Her
How Much Better Off She Would [A] Be

The Longer I Hold On The Longer This Goes On
The Harder That It's Gonna [D] Be
But It's Four in the Morning and [A] Once More the Dawning

[A] I Never Deserved Her God Knows When I Hurt Her
That's the Last Thing That I Wanna [E] Do
She Tries But She Can’t Tell How She Feels
But I Know Too Well What She’s Going [A] Through

If I Love Her So Much I Don't Know Why I Can't Do
The Right Thing and Just Let Her [D] Be
But It’s Four in the Morning and [A] Once More the Dawning

[A] Last Night I Told Her This Time It's All Over
Making Ten Times I've Told Her [E] Goodbye
Last Night We Broke Up This Morning I Woke Up
And For the Tenth Time I'm Changing My [A] Mind.

I Saw More Love In Her Eyes When I Left Her
Than Most Foolish Men Will Ever [D] See
And It's Four in the Morning and [A] Once More the Dawning

(back to first verse and fade)
Both: [C] We Got Married In A Fever
Hotter Than A Pepper Sprout
We’ve Been Talking Bout Jackson
Ever Since The Fire Went [C7] Out

John: I’m Going To [F] Jackson I’m Gonna Mess A-[C]round

June: [C] Well Go On Down To Jackson
Go Ahead And Wreck Your Health
Go Play Your Hand You Big Talking Man
Make A Big Fool Out Of Your-[C7]self
Yea Go To [F] Jackson Go Comb Your [C] Hair

John: Honey I’m Gonna Snowball [F] Jackson
June: [G7] See If I [C] Care

John: [C] When I Breeze Into That City
People Gonna Stoop And Bow
June: (Hah)
John: All Them Women Gonna Make Me Teach Em
What They Don’t Know [C7] How

John: I’m Going To [F] Jackson You Turn A Loose A My [C] Coat
Cause I’m Going To [F] Jackson
June: [G7] Goodbye That’s All She [C] Wrote

June: [C] But They’ll Laugh At You In Jackson
And I’ll Be Dancing On A Pony Keg
They’ll Lead You Round Town Like A Scalded Hound
With Your Tail Tucked Between Your [C7] Legs
Yea Go To [F] Jackson You Big Talking [C] Man

Both: Repeat Verse 1

Back to Index
Always [D] Bucking the Local Govern-[A]ment
Like Saying That Women Had [E] Value

Like Talking People Off Of Their [E] Jobs Now
And He [D] Never Would Have Liked A Thing Called [A] Lent

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] He Was [D] All About Doing His [A] Own Thing
He Found Great [D] Trouble In Following the [A] Rules
For [D] Rules Can Be Twisted By [A] Mankind
And That [E] Just Turns Us All Into [A] Fools

Some [D] Bastard Is Making a [A] Buck
[D] Jesus Said the Good Comes From [A] Inside
And [E] Religions Just Generally [A] Suck

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And [D] Wouldn’t Bring A Single Bite To [A] Eat
But Jesus Had His [E] Supporters
And They’d [D] Hippy In Some Wine and Some [A] Meat

[A] And The Rabbi’s Would Have No More [E] From Him
That [D] Rebel Was Hurting Their [A] Take
They Convinced the Local Gover-[E]nor
And [D] Sealed That Trouble Maker’s [A] Fate

Chorus

[A] He Even Went So Far As To [E] Die Once
Cause He [D] Loved To Mess With Your [A] Head
Yeah He Pranked All of His [E] Good Friends
When He [D] Up and Returned From the [A] Dead

Back to Index
[G] Splashing Through The Foam
With A Stuffed Ole Octo-[C]pod
Snails With Belly Rings   Making Rum At [C] Night
Oh What Fun It [D7] Is To Sing
A Pirate Song To-[G]night Oh

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Jingle Bells Tentacles Pirate Are So Fine
[C] O What Fun It [G] Is To Slime
[G] Jingle Bells Tentacles Pirate Are So Fine
[C] O What Fun It [G] Is To Slime

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

His Arms Were Long And Cold And Evil Was His [C] Lot
We Ran Into A [D7] Sunken Barge
And Then He Coughed Up [G] Snot   Oh

Chorus

[G] I Saw A Pretty Lass And Asked Her For A [C] Date
But Then She Saw The [D7] Tentacles
And Wouldn’t Take The [G] Bait
An Extra Lot Of Rum Will Make It All [C] Alright
So Let’s Get Drunk And
[D7] Have Some Fun A Pirating To-[G]night     Oh

Chorus

Back to Index
Johnny B Goode - Chuck Berry - C

[C] Deep Down In Louisiana Close To New Orleans
Way Back Up In The Woods Among The Evergreens
There [F] Stood A Log Cabin Made Of Earth And Wood
Where [C] Lived A Country Boy Named Johnny B Goode
Who [G] Never Ever Learned To Read Or [F] Write So Well
But He Could [C] Play The Guitar
Just Like A Ringing A Bell

Chorus

[C] Go Go Johnny Go Go Go
Go Johnny Go Go [F] Go
Go Johnny Go Go [C] Go

Chorus

[C] He Used To Carry His Guitar In A Gunny Sack
Go Sit Beneath The Tree By The Railroad Track
Old [F] Engineers Would See Him Sitting In The Shade
Just a [C] Strumming With the Rhythm That the Drivers Made
When [G] People Passed Him By They Would [F] Stop And Say
Oh [C] My But That Little Country Boy Could Play

Chorus

[C] His Mother Told Him Someday You Will Be A Man
You Will Be The Leader Of A Big Old Band
[F] Many People Coming From Miles Around
To [C] Hear You Play Your Music When The Sun Go Down
[G] Maybe Someday Your Name’ll [F] Be In Lights
Saying [C] Johnny B Goode Tonight

Chorus

Back to Index
I'm [G] Begging of You [Em] Please Don't Take My [Am] Man

[G] Please Don't Take Him [Em] Just Because You [Am] Can

[Am] Your Beauty Is Beyond Compare
With [G] Ivory Skin and [Em] Eyes of Emerald [Am] Green

[Am] Your Smile is Like a [C] Breathe of Spring
Your [G] Voice is Soft Like [Am] Summer Rain
And [G] I Can Not Compete With You Jo-[Am]lene

[Am] He Talks About You [C] In His Sleep
And There's [G] Nothing I Can [Am] Do to Keep
From [G] Crying When He [Em] Calls Your Name Jo-[Am]lene

[Am] Now I Can Easily [C] Understand

Chorus

[Am] You Can Have Your [C] Choice of Men
But [G] I Could Never [Am] Love Again
[G] He's The Only [Em] One For Me Jo-[Am]lene

[Am] I Had to Have This [C] Talk With You
My [G] Happiness Depends on You
And What-[G]ever You Decide to Do Jo-[Am]lene

Chorus

[Am] Jolene Jolene

Back to Index
[F#] Baby Lock The Door
And Turn The [B] Lights Down Low
Put Some Music On That's [F#] Soft And Slow
Baby We Ain't Got No [C#] Place To Go
I Hope You Under-[F#]stand

I’ve Been Thinking Bout This [B] All Day Long
Never Felt A Feeling [F#] Quite This Strong
I Can't Believe How Much It [C#] Turns Me On
Just To Be Your [F#] Man

[G#m] There's No Hurry [B] Don't You Worry
[F#] We Can Take Our Time
[G#m] Come A Little Closer [B] Let’s Go Over
[C#] What I Had In Mind

Chorus
[F#] [B] [F#] [C#] [F#]

[G#m] Ain't Nobody [B] Ever Love Nobody
[F#] The Way That I Love You
[G#m] We're Alone Now [B] You Don't Know How
[C#] Long I’ve Wanted To

Chorus

I Can't Believe How Much It [C#] Turns Me On
Just To Be Your [F#] Man

[F#] [B] [F#] [C#] [F#]
Just To See You Smile - Tim McGraw - F

[F] [C] [Dm]    [Bb] [C]

You [F] Always Had An Eye For Things That Glitter
But [Dm] I Was Far From Being Made Of Gold
I [Bb] Don’t Know How But I Scraped Up The Money
[C] I Just Never Could Quite Tell You No

[F] Just Like When You Were Leaving Amarillo
To [Dm] Take That New Job In Tennessee
And [Bb] I Quit Mine So We Could Be Together
I [C] Can’t Forget The Way You Looked At Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] Just To [C] See You [Dm] Smile
I'd Do Any-[Bb]thing That You [Gm] Wanted Me [C] To
When [F] All Is [C] Said And [Dm] Done
I'd Never Count The [Bb] Cost
It's Worth All That's [Gm] Lost [C] Just To See You [F] Smile
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] [C] [Dm]    [Bb] [C]

[C] When [F] You Said Time Was All You Really Needed
I [Dm] Walked Away And Let You Have Your Space
Cause [Bb] Leaving Didn't Hurt Me Near As Badly
As The [C] Tears I Saw Rolling Down Your Face

And [F] Yesterday I Knew Just What You Wanted
When [Dm] You Came Walking Up To Me With Him
So [Bb] I Told You That I Was Happy For You
And [C] Given The Chance I'd Lie Again

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[A]/ [G]/ [F]/ [E]

[E] Got A Letter Just This Morning It Was [B7] Postmarked Omaha
It Was Typed And Neatly Written Offering [E] Me This Better Job
A Better Job With Higher Wages Ex-[A]penses Paid And A Car
But I'm [B7] On TV Here Locally And I Can’t Quit I'm A [E] Star

It’s A Kiddy Show And I'm The Hero [E] Of The Younger Set
I'm The Number One Attraction In Every [A] Supermarket Parking Lot
I'm The [B7] King Of Kansas City No Thanks Omaha Thanks A [E] Lot

Kansas [B7] City Star That’s What I Are
[B7] Yodel-Iddle-Ayee You Oughta See My Car

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[B7] I Drive A [E] Big Old Cadillac With Wide Wheels
Got [B7] Rindstones On The Spokes
I Got Credit Down At The Grocery Store
And [E] My Barber Tells Me Jokes
I'm The Number One Attraction
In Every [A] Supermarket Parking Lot
I'm The [B7] King Of Kansas City
No Thanks Omaha Thanks A [E] Lot
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Instrumental (verse chords)

[B7] Yodel-Iddle-Ayee You Oughta See My Car

Chorus

Stay tuned we’re gonna have a Popeye cartoon in a minute…

Back to Index
[Em] Kaw-Liga Was A Wooden Indian Standing By The Door
He Fell In Love With An Indian Maid
Over In The Antique Store
Kaw--Li--ga Just Stood There And Never Let It [B7] Show
So She Could Never Answer Yes Or [Em] No

[Em] He Always Wore His Sunday Feathers
And Held A Tomahawk
The Maiden Wore Her Beads And Braids
And Hoped Someday He'd Talk
Kaw--Li--ga Too Stubborn To Ever Show A [B7] Sign
Because His Heart Was Made Of Knotty [Em] Pine

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] Poor Ol Kaw-Liga He Never Got A Kiss
[A] Poor Ol Kaw-Liga He Don't Know What He Missed
[E] Is It Any Wonder That His Face Is [B7] Red
Kaw-Liga That Poor Ol Wooden [E] Head [Em]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] Kaw-Liga Was a Lonely Indian Never Went Nowhere
His Heart Was Set On The Indian Maiden With The Coal Black Hair
Kaw--Li--ga Just Stood There And Never Let It [B7] Show
So She Could Never Answer Yes Or [Em] No

[Em] Then One Day A Wealthy Customer
Bought The Indian Maid
And Took Her Oh So Far Away But Ol Kaw-Liga Stayed
Kaw--Li--ga Just Stands There As Lonely As Can [B7] Be
And Wishes He Was Still An Old Pine [Em] Tree

Chorus
Killing Time  -  Clint Black  -  E

You Were The [E] First Thing That I Thought Of
When I Thought I Drank You Off My [A] Mind

When I Get Lost In The [E] Liquor
You're The Only One I [B7] Find

If I [E] Did The Things I Oughta
You Still Would Not Be [A] Mine

So I Keep a Tight Grip On The [E] Bottle

Drinking Myself [B7] Blind   Thinking I Won't [E] See

Well I Just Might [D] Find
I'll Be Killing [A] Time For Eterni-[E]ty

I Don't Know [E] Nothing Bout Tommorow
I've Been Lost In Yester-[A]day

I Spent All My Life Just [E] Dying For
A Love That Passed A-[B7]way

There's An [E] End to All My Sorrow
This Is the Only Price I'll [A] Pay

I'll Be A Happy Man When [E] I Go

Chorus
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Lasers (TMBG Mammal Parody) - Stu Hutchinson - E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulJHISK-2A8

Through The [E] Large Tuned [A] Cavity-F#ty
~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

Coherence [E] That They [B] Have
[A] Lasers [C#m] Lasers
The [C#m] Green The [B] Blue [E] LAIRCM High [F#m] Beam
~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [E] [F#m] [C#m] [A] [E] [B]

[E] One Of Us Might [F#m] Lose His Eye [D]
[F#m] Unless It's The [D] ABL
[A] To Dispersate All The [A] Stray Pump Energy

Chorus

[A] Lantern The [F#m] Sister [C#m] Of Her
[A] Brother It's [E]pial [B]
[A] Their [E] Cousin Called [F#m] Lite-[E]ning

Chorus (from Laser Laser)

The [C#m] PAQ The [B] PEQ

Back to Index
We Were [C] Out On A Date In My [Am] Daddy’s Car
[F] We Hadn't Driven [G] Very Far
[C] There In The Road [Am] Straight Ahead

[C] I Couldn't Stop So I [Am] Swerved To The Right
I'll [F] Never Forget The [G] Sounds That Night
The [C] Screaming Tires The [Am] Busting Glass
The [F] Painful Scream That [G] I Heard [C] Last

~--------------------------------Chorus--------------------------------

[C] Oh Where Oh Where Can My [Am] Baby Be
[F] The Lord Took Her A-[G]way From Me
[C] She's Gone to Heaven So I [Am] Got To Be Good
So [F] I Can See My Baby When I [G] Leave This [C] World
~--------------------------------Chorus--------------------------------

[C] When I Woke Up The Rain Was [Am] Pouring Down
[F] There Were People Standing [G] All Around
[C] Something Warm Flowing [Am] Through My Eyes

I [C] Lifted Her Head She Looked At [Am] Me And Said
I [C] Held Her Close I Kissed Her [Am] Our Last Kiss

Well [C] Now She's Gone Even [Am] Though I Hold Her Tight
I [F] Lost My Love My [G] Life That [C] Night

Chorus

Back to Index
We Were [G] Out On A Date In My [Em] Daddy’s Car
[C] We Hadn’t Driven [D] Very Far
[G] There In The Road [Em] Straight Ahead
A [C] Car Was Stalled The [D] Engine Was Dead

[G] I Couldn't Stop So I [Em] Swerved To The Right
I’ll [C] Never Forget The [D] Sounds That Night
The [G] Screaming Tires The [Em] Busting Glass
The [C] Painful Scream That [D] I Heard [G] Last

-----------------------------------Chorus-----------------------------------
[C] The Lord Took Her A-[D]way From Me
[G] She's Gone to Heaven So I [Em] Got To Be Good
So [C] I Can See My Baby When I [D] Leave This [G] World
-----------------------------------Chorus-----------------------------------

[G] When I Woke Up The Rain Was [Em] Pouring Down
[C] There Were People Standing [D] All Around
[G] Something Warm Flowing [Em] Through My Eyes
But [C] Somehow I Found My [D] Baby That Night

I [G] Lifted Her Head She Looked At [Em] Me And Said
[C] Hold Me Darling Just A [D] Little While
I [G] Held Her Close I Kissed Her [Em] Our Last Kiss
I [C] Found the Love I [D] Knew I Would Miss

Well [G] Now She's Gone Even [Em] Though I Hold Her Tight
I [C] Lost My Love My [D] Life That [G] Night

Chorus

Back to Index
Leaving On A Jet Plane - John Denver - C

[G7] All My [C] Bags Are Packed    I'm [F] Ready To Go
I'm [C] Standing Here Out-[F]side Your Door


The [C] Taxi’s Waiting    He's [F] Blowing His Horn

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Hold Me Like You’ll [Dm] Never Let Me Go [G7]

I'm [C] Leaving [F] On A Jet Plane
[C] Don't Know When [F] I'll Be Back Again [C]
Oh [Am] Babe I Hate To Go  [G7]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

So [C] Many Times I've [F] Played Around
Every [C] Place I Go I'll [F] Think Of You
Every [C] Song I Sing I'll [F] Sing For You

Chorus

[C] One More Time Let Me [F] Kiss You

[C] Dream About The [F] Days To Come
[C] When I Won't Have To [F] Leave Alone

Chorus

Back to Index
[Em] Yeah You Think You’re A Real Smooth Cruiser
[G] But You’re Really Just A Left Lane Looser
[D] Yeah Moves You Really Got Some
[A] But They All Suck Just Like Your Datsun

[Em] I Saw You Poking On Up The On Ramp
[G] I Saw The Sheriff’s Ball Sticker Rear Stamp
[D] But You Went And Headed Straight For The Left Lane
[A] And Proved It For All That You Had No Real Brain

[Em] The Lanes Ahead They Were Empty And Clear
[G] And You Didn’t Signal Or Look To The Rear
[D] You Just Went Ahead And Crossed All Three Lanes
[A] And Made Me Jam On My Brakes And Go Frickin Insane

[Em] Yeah You’re A Left Lane Looser
[G] More Hazardous Than An All Night Booser
[D] Making People Brake And Then Swerve
[A] And Then You Look At Me Like I Got Some Nerve

[Em] I Wish You’d Pull Over When I Give You The Finger
[G] But Even With Half A Brain You Know Not To Linger
[D] Cause You Know That I’d Just Love To Pound You
[A] For Making Me Wish That Your Mother Had Drowned You

[Em] So Tell Me What’s With You And The Left Lane
[G] You Love It Like It’s A Girl Driver’s Membrane
[D] You See People Cussing And Waving You Over
[A] Your Lane Choice Would Be Right If We Was Racing At Dover

[Em] Hey Now What’s Up This Must Be Your Exit
[G] Cause You’re Cutting Right Like You’re An Epileptic
[D] But All In All I’m Glad To See You Go
[A] It’s Better Than Watching You Dumbass Just Driving Slow

Back to Index
Let It Be (Key of C) - Beatles - C

[G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [Em] [Dm] [C]
[C] When I Find Myself In [G] Times of Trouble
[Am] Mother Mary [F] Comes to Me
Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

[C] And In My Hour Of [G] Darkness
She is [Am] Standing Right In [F] Front Of Me
Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Let It [Am] Be Let It [G] Be
Let It [F] Be Let It [C] Be
v1) Whisper Words Of [G] Wisdom Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]
v2) [C] There Will Be An [G] Answer Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] And When The Broken [G] Hearted People
[Am] Living In The [F] World Agree
[C] There Will Be An [G] Answer Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

[C] For Though They May Be [G] Parted
There Is [Am] Still A Chance That [F] They Will See
[C] There Will Be An [G] Answer Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

Chorus v2  Chorus v1  [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C] [G] [Am] [F] [C] [G] [F] [C]

Chorus v1

[C] And When the Night Is [G] Cloudy
There Is [Am] Still A Light That [F] Shines On Me
[C] Shine Until [G] Tomorrow Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

[C] I Wake Up To The [G] Sound Of Music
[Am] Mother Mary [F] Comes To Me
Let It [F] Be [Em] [Dm] [C]

Chorus v2  Chorus v1  Chorus v1  [F] [C] [G] [F] [C]
Let It Be (Key of G) – Beatles - G

[D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [C] [Bm] [Am] [G]

[G] When I Find Myself In [D] Times of Trouble
[Em] Mother Mary [C] Comes to Me
Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

[G] And In My Hour Of [D] Darkness
She is [Em] Standing Right In [C] Front Of Me
Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Let It [Em] Be Let It [D] Be
Let It [C] Be Let It [G] Be
v1) Whisper Words Of [D] Wisdom Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]
v2) [G] There Will Be An [D] Answer Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] And When The Broken [D] Hearted People
[Em] Living In The [C] World Agree
[G] There Will Be An [D] Answer Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

[G] For Though They May Be [D] Parted
There Is [Em] Still A Chance That [C] They Will See
[G] There Will Be An [D] Answer Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

Chorus v2    Chorus v1    [C] [G] [D] [C] [G] [C] [G] [D] [C] [G] [G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [C] [G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [C] [G]

Chorus v1

[G] And When the Night Is [D] Cloudy
There Is [Em] Still A Light That [C] Shines On Me
[G] Shine Until [D] Tomorrow Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

[G] I Wake Up To The [D] Sound Of Music
[Em] Mother Mary [C] Comes To Me
Let It [C] Be [Bm] [Am] [G]

Chorus v2    Chorus v1    Chorus v1    [C] [G] [D] [C] [G]

Back to Index
[C#m] [E] [B]  [C#m] [E] [B]

[C#m] A Longhaired Man Came To My Door  
[E] Wearing Roman Sandals Carrying A Golden Sword  
Said [B] Come With Me And I'll Take Ya [C#m] Higher

We Soared Out Of The Atmosphere  
On His [E] Magic Carpet That He Let Me Steer  
He Said [B] Take The Reins Son  
And I'll Let Cha [C#m] Fly Her

[C#m] We Escalated Through A Thick Of Clouds  
And Our [E] Only Thought Was Not Coming Down  
Towards The [C#m] Amber Glow  
I Started To Feel The [C#m] Fire

[C#m] There Was A Unicorn With A Neon Horn  
Wearing A [E] Velvet Saddle That Was Slightly Worn  
I [B] Pulled My Mystic Rug Right Up Be-[C#m]side Her

[C#m] I Sat Down On A Floating Stool  
She [E] Knelt Her Head And Produce A Jewel  
And I [B] Smiled And Asked If I Could [C#m] Ride Her

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
[A] And I [B] Saw The Light-[C#m]house Keeper  
[A] His Hollow [B] Eyes That Pierced [C#m] My Soul  
[A] He Said That [B] I'm Just A Desperate [C#m] Seeker  
[E] Searching For [B] What I Did Not [C#m] Know

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
[C#m] On A Pegasus I Was Flying Free  
[E] Careless Lost Over A Purple Sea  
When I [B] Came Arcross This Lonesome Fortune [C#m] Teller

Back to Index
[C#m] She Gazed Into Her Crystal Ball
And I [E] Saw That Giant Gavel Fall
She [B] Asked If I Could Be Her Pall-[C#m]bearer

[C#m] And I Heard That Gypsy Prophesy
Of The [E] Tearing Flesh And A Mother's Cry
And The [B] Crimson Flow Of Blood
That Would Run For-[C#m]ever

[C#m] We Stood Before The Kings And Queens
And The [E] Hooded Man With The Guillotine
And Pre-[B]pared To Meet The Eternal Tax Co-[C#m]lector

[C#m] Then I Dinned Down There With An Aristocrat
On His [E] Balcony With A Welcome Mat
And He [B] Laughed And Drank All The Wine
From His [C#m] Cellar

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] And I [B] Saw The Light-[C#m]house Keeper
[A] His Hollow [B] Eyes That Pierced [C#m] My Soul
[A] He Said That [B] I’m Just A Desperate [C#m] Seeker
[E] Searching For [B] What I Did Not [C#m] Know
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Instrumental break

[E] [B] [C#m]   [E] [B] [C#m]
[A] [B] [C#m]   [A] [B] [C#m]   [A] [B] [C#m]

[E] [B] [C#m]   [E] [B] [C#m]   [E] [B] [C#m]
[A] [B] [C#m]   [A] [B] [C#m]   [A] [B] [C#m]

[E] [B] [C#m]   [E] [B] [C#m]   [E] [B] [C#m]
[A] [B] [C#m]   [A] [B] [C#m]   [A] [B] [C#m]   [E] [B] [C#m]

Back to Index
Lonesome Pine - Blue Highway - C
(Tune down 1 half step for recording)

[C] [G] [F] [G] [C] [Dm] [Em] [F] [G] [C]

[C] There's A Path Back In The [G] Mountain
And Even [Dm] Now The Memories [Em] Linger

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Lonesome Pine I Can Hear You [G] Calling
Where The Fox And [Dm] Hound
Through The Hills Are [Em] Roaming

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] [G] [F] [G] [C] [Dm] [Em] [F] [G] [C]

[C] It's Been So Long Since I Left That [G] Cabin
And Late At [Dm] Night When I'm Alone And [Em] Lonely
I Still Hear My [F] Dad-[G]dy Call My [C] Name

Chorus   [C] [G] [F] [G] [C] [Dm] [Em] [F] [G] [C]

[C] Someday Soon I'm Gonna [G] Travel
In The [Dm] Stillness Of The [Em] Mountains

Chorus

[C] Where The Fox And [Dm] Hound
Through The Hills Are [Em] Roaming
[Dm] [Em] [F] [G] [C]

Back to Index
[Bb] There's A Long Black Train Coming Down The Line
Feeding Off The Souls That Are [Gm] Lost And [Bb] Crying
[Bb] Rails Of Sin Only Evil Remains
Watch Out Brother For That [F] Long Black [Bb] Train

[Bb] Look To The Heaven's You Can Look To The Sky
You Can Find Redemption Staring [Gm] Back Into Your [Bb] Eyes
[Bb] There Is Protection And There's Peace The Same
Burn In Your Ticket For That [F] Long Black [Bb] Train

~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bb] Cause There's Victory In The Lord I Say
Victory In The [F] Lord
[Gm] Cling To The [Bb] Father And His [Eb] Holy [Bb] Name
~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bb] There's An Engineer On That Long Black Train
Making You Wonder If Your [Gm] Ride Is Worth The [Bb] Pain
[Bb] He's Just A Waiting On Your Heart To Say

Chorus

[Bb] Well I Can Hear The Whistle From A Mile Away
It Sounds So Good  But I [Gm] Must Stay [Bb] Away
[Bb] That Train Is A Beauty Making Everybody Stare
But Its Only Destination Is The [F] Middle Of No-[Bb]where

Chorus

[Gm] Cling To The [Bb] Father And His [Eb] Holy [Bb] Name
For That [F] Long Black [Bb] Train

Back to Index
Long Black Train (Key of G) - Josh Turner - G

[G] There's A Long Black Train Coming Down The Line
Feeding Off The Souls That Are [Em] Lost And [G] Crying
[G] Rails Of Sin Only Evil Remains
Watch Out Brother For That [D] Long Black [G] Train

[G] Look To The Heaven's You Can Look To The Sky
You Can Find Redemption Staring [Em] Back Into Your [G] Eyes
[G] There Is Protection And There's Peace The Same
Burn In Your Ticket For That [D] Long Black [G] Train

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Cause There's Victory In The Lord I Say
Victory In The [D] Lord
[Em] Cling To The [G] Father And His [C] Holy [G] Name
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] There's An Engineer On That Long Black Train
Making You Wonder If Your [Em] Ride Is Worth The [G] Pain
[G] He's Just A Waiting On Your Heart To Say

Chorus

[G] That Train Is A Beauty Making Everybody Stare
But Its Only Destination Is The [D] Middle Of No-[G]where

Chorus

[Em] Cling To The [G] Father And His [C] Holy [G] Name
For That [D] Long Black [G] Train

Back to Index
Ten Years Ago On A Cold Dark Night
Someone Was Killed Neath The Town Hall Light
There Were Few At The Scene But They All Agree
That The Slayer Who Ran Looked A Lot Like Me

She Walks These Hills
In A Long Black Veil
She Visits My Grave

When The Night Winds Wail
Nobody Knows Nobody Sees

The Scaffold Is High And Eternity Near
She Stood In The Crowd And Shed Not A Tear
But Sometimes At Night When The Cold Wind Moans
In A Long Black Veil She Cries Over My Bones

The Judge Said Son What Is Your Alibi
If You Were Somewhere Else
Then You Won’t Have To Die
I Spoke Not A Word Though It Meant My Life
For I Had Been In The Arms
Of My Best Friend’s Wife

Nobody Knows Nobody Sees
Ten Years Ago On A Cold Dark Night
Someone Was Killed Neath The Town Hall Light
There Were Few At The Scene But They All Agree
That The Slayer Who Ran Looked A Lot Like Me

She Walks These Hills
In A Long Black Veil
She Visits My Grave

When The Night Winds Wail
Nobody Knows Nobody Sees
Nobody Knows But Me

The Scaffold Is High And Eternity Near
She Stood In The crowd And Shed Not A Tear
But Sometimes At Night When The Cold Wind Moans
In A Long Black Veil She Cries Over My Bones

Chorus

The Judge Said Son What Is Your Alibi
If You Were Somewhere Else
Then You Won’t Have To Die
I Spoke Not A Word Though It Meant My Life
For I Had Been In The Arms
Of My Best Friend’s Wife

Nobody Knows Nobody Sees
Nobody Knows But Me
[D] People Say I'm No Good And Crazy As A Loon
Cause I Get Stoned In The Morning
Get Drunk In The Afternoon

Kinda Like My Ole Blue Tip Hound
I Like To Lay Around In The Shade
I Ain't Got No Money But I've Damn Sure Got It [D7] Made

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
And I Ain't [G] Asking Nobody For Nothing
If I Can't Get It On My [D] Own
If You Don't [A7] Like The Way I'm Living
You Just [G] Leave This Long Haired Country Boy [D] Alone
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Poor Girl Wants To Marry And A Rich Girl Wants To Flirt
Rich Man Goes To College And The Poor Man Goes To Work
Drunkard Wants Another Drink Of Wine
And The Politician Wants A Vote
I Don't Want Much Of Nothing At All
But I Will Take Another [D7] Toke

Chorus

[D] Preacher Man Talking On The Radio
Putting Down The Rock And Roll
He Wants Me To Send A Donation
Cause He's Worried About My Soul
He Said Jesus Walked On The Water And I Know That It's True
But Sometimes I Think That Preacher Man
Would Like To Do A Little Walking [D7] Too

Chorus
[A] [E] [A] x 2
[A] Well I'm Gonna Pick Up Some Of These Empties
Lord As Soon As I Find Where They [E] Lay
Tied [A] Off Them Jolly And Leaving My Ends
On A Long Hot Summer Day

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] For Every Day I'm Working On The Illinois River
Get A Half A Day Of With [E] Pay
Oh Tow Boat Picking Up Barges On A Long Hot Summer Day
[A] [E] [A]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Oh She's [A] Sitting There Waiting By A Window Fan
On A Long Hot Summer Day

Chorus

Well Last [A] Night We Had Pork For Supper
And Morrow It'll Be Chicken Con-[E]somme
And A [A] Fruit Jar Full Of Iced Tea
On A Long Hot Summer Day

Chorus

Well We [A] Dropped A Man Off In Beardstown
When We Got Off Yester-[E]day
Gonna [A] Get Off Down In Alton
On A Long Hot Summer Day

Chorus x 3
Love Of My Life - Queen - C

[C] Love Of My Life You've [Am] Hurt Me
You've [Dm] Broken My Heart
Bring It [Dm] Back Bring It [Am] Back
Don't [Bb] Take It A-[F]way From Me Be-[Bb]cause

[Bb] [F] [G]

[C] Love Of My Life Don't [Am] Leave Me
You've [Dm] Taken My Love And [G] Now Desert Me
Bring It [Dm] Back Bring It [Am] Back
Don't [Bb] Take It A-[F]way From Me Be-[Bb]cause

[Dm] You Will Remember When [Am] This is Blown Over
And [Bb] Everything's All By The [F] Way [Bb] [F]
[Am] I Will Be [D] There At Your [Ebdim] Side
To [D] Remind You
How [Gm] I Still Love You [C] (I Still Love You)

[Dm] Back Hurry [Am] Back
Please [Bb] Bring It Back [F] Home To Me Be-[Bb]cause
[Dm] Love Of My Life [Am] Love Of My Life

Back to Index
[G] There's Only Two Things In [D] Life
That Make It Worth [G] Living
It's [C] Guitars That Tune Good

[C] I Don't Need My [D] Name In The Marquee [G] Lights
[C] Maybe It's Time We Got [D] Back
To The Basics Of [G] Love

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Let's [G] Go To Luckenbach Texas
With Waylon And Willie And The [C] Boys
This Suc-[D]cessful Life We're Living's
Got Us Fueding Like The Hatfields And Mc-[G]Coys

[G] Between Hank Williams Pain Songs
1) Newberry's Train Songs 2) Jerry Jeff’s Train Songs
And [C] Blue Eyes Crying In The [Am] Rain
Out In [D] Luckenbach Texas
Ain't Nobody Feeling No [G] Pain

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

So [G] Baby Let's Sell Your Diamond Ring
This Coat And Tie Is Choking Me
And [C] In Your High [D] Society You [G] Cry All Day
We've Been So Busy Keeping Up With The Jones

[C] Four Car Garage And We're [Am] Still Building On
To The Basics Of [G] Love

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
Maggie May (Key of D) - Rod Stewart - D

It's [A] Late September And I [G] Really Should Be [D] Back At School

Chorus

Oh [Em] Maggie I Couldn't Have [F#m] Tried Any [Em7] More
You [Em] Lured Me Away From [A] Home
Just To [Em] Save You From Being A-[A] lone
3. You [Em] Stole My Heart I Couldn't [A] Leave You If I [D] Tried

Chorus

The [A] Morning Sun When It's [G] In Your Face
Really [D] Shows Your Age
But [A] That Don't Worry Me [G] None
In My Eyes You're [D] Everything
I [G] Laughed At All Of Your [D] Jokes
My [G] Love You Didn't Need To [A] Coax

Chorus

But You [A] Turned Into A Lover And
[G] All You Did Was Wreck My [D] Bed
And In The [G] Morning Kick Me In The [A] Head

Chorus

Or [A] Steal My Daddy's [G] Cue And
Make A Living Out Of [D] Playing Pool
Or [G] Find Myself A Rock And Roll [D] Band

Oh [Em] Maggie I Wish I'd [F#m] Never Seen Your [Em7] Face
But I'm As [Em] Blind As A Fool Can [A] Be
You [Em] Stole My Heart But I [A] Love You Any-[D] way

Back to Index
Maggie May (Key of G) - Rod Stewart - G

It's [D] Late September And I [C] Really Should Be [G] Back At School
I [C] Know I Keep You a-[G]mused But I [C] Feel I'm Being [D] Used

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
You [Am] Lured Me Away From [D] Home
Just To [Am] Save You From Being A-[D]lone

The [D] Morning Sun When It’s [C] In Your Face
Really [G] Shows Your Age
But [D] That Don’t Worry Me [C] None
In My Eyes You’re [G] Everything
I [C] Laughed At All Of Your [G] Jokes
My [C] Love You Didn’t Need To [D] Coax

Chorus

But You [D] Turned Into A Lover And
[C] All You Did Was Wreck My [G] Bed
And In The [C] Morning Kick Me In The [D] Head

Chorus

Or [D] Steal My Daddy’s [C] Cue And
Make A Living Out Of [G] Playing Pool
Or [C] Find Myself A Rock And Roll [G] Band
That [C] Needs A Helping [D] Hand

But I'm As [Am] Blind As A Fool Can [D] Be
You [Am] Stole My Heart But I [D] Love You Any-[G]way

Back to Index
Maiden's Prayer - Bob Wills - A

Intro plays chords of the verse

[A] When The Evening Falls [A7]
Twilight Shadows [D] Find
[E7] There Beneath The Stars
An Indian Maiden So Fair [A] Divine
The Moon Is On High
And [A7] Seems To See Her [D] There
In Her [A] Eyes Is A [D] Light
Shinning [A] Ever So [D] Bright

[E7] Broken By Fate That’s Keeping Them So Far [A] Apart
In Her [A] Arms He Be-[D]longs In Her [A] Prayer Is A [D] Song

Instrumental break plays chords of the verse

[E7] Broken By Fate That’s Keeping Them So Far [A] Apart
In Her [A] Arms He Be-[D]longs In Her [A] Prayer Is A [D] Song

Back to Index
Maire’s Harley - Stu Hutchinson – Am
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZbC1Q3pa9ec

And He [D] Can’t Pop No [F] Wheelies

[Am] But He’s Helping A [C] Lady
Well [D] No He’s Not [F] Really
But [Am] What He Is [C] Doing
Is [D] Really Quite [F] Grooving

[Am] She’s About [C] Got Two [D] Pegs For [F] Legs
[Am] As She [D] Falls In [E] Slow Ani-[Am]mation

[Am] But Harley Keeps [C] Helping
As [D] Long As She’s [F] Peddling
[Am] He’ll Be [C] Drenched In Her [D] Tears And Her [F] Sweat
[Am] But You Can’t Sweat The [C] Petty
And She’ll [D] Ride Till She’s [F] Ready

[Am] Harley’s [C] Is His [D] Given [F] Name
[Am] And [C] His Big [D] Claim To [F] Fame

Back to Index
Mama Tried - Merle Haggard - D

[D] First Thing I Remember [G] Knowing
Was A [D] Lonesome Whistle [G] Blowing
Not [D] Knowing Where I'm [G] Bound
But Mama [D] Tried

[D] One And Only Rebel [G] Child
Spite Of [D] All My Sunday [G] Learning
Toward The [D] Bad I Kept On [G] Turning

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] And I Turned Twenty-one In Prison
Doing [G] Life Without Pa-[D]role
No [Bm] One Could Steer Me Right
But Mama [A7] Tried Mama Tried
Mama [D] Tried To Raise Me Better
But Her [G] Pleading I De-[D]nied
That Leaves Only Me To [A7] Blame Cause Mama [D] Tried

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Dear Old Daddy Rest His [G] Soul
He Left My [D] Mom A Heavy [G] Load
Working [D] Hours Without [G] Rest
Wanted [D] Me To Have The [G] Best
She [D] Tried To Raise Me [A7] Right But I Re-[D] fused

Chorus

Back to Index
Cowboys Ain't Easy To Love and They're Harder To Hold
They'd Rather Give You A Song Than Diamonds Or Gold
Lone Star Belt Buckles And Old Faded Levis And
Each Night Begins A New Day
If You Don't Understand Him And He Don't Die Young
He'll Probably Just Ride A-way

Cowboys Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
Don't Let'em Pick Guitars And Drive Them Old Trucks
Make Em Be Doctors And Lawyers And Such
Mammas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
Cause They'll Never Stay Home And They're Always Alone
Even With Someone They Love

Cowboys Like Smoky Old Pool Rooms
And Clear Mountain Mornings
Little Warm Puppies And Children And Girls Of The Night
Them That Don't Know Him Won't Like Him And Them That Do
Sometimes Won't Know How To Take Him
He Ain't Wrong He's Just Different But His Pride Won't Let Him
Do Things To Make You Think He's Right

Cowboys Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
Don't Let'em Pick Guitars And Drive Them Old Trucks
Make Em Be Doctors And Lawyers And Such
Mammas Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
Cause They'll Never Stay Home And They're Always Alone
Even With Someone They Love

Cowboys Don't Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys
Mammal - They Might Be Giants - A

[E] Glass Of Milk [F#m] Standing In Between
Ex-[D]tinction In The [A] Cold
Through The [E] Large Four [A] Chambered [F#] Heart

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Me-[A]tabolism [E] Rate They [B] Have
The [C#m] Bat The [B] Cat [E] Dolphin And [F#m] Dog

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [E] [F#m] [C#m] [A] [E] [B]

[E] One Of Us Might [F#m] Lose His [D] Hair
[F#m] From The Embryonic [D] Whale
Through The [E] Large Four [A] Chambered [F#] Heart

Chorus

[A] Pla-[E]cental The [F#m] Sister [C#m] Of Her
Dead [A] Uncle Allo-[E]their-[B]a

Chorus (from Mammal Mammal)

The [C#m] Fox The [B] Ox
Gi-[E]raffe And [F#m] Shrew
[A] Echidna [B] Caribou [C#m]

Back to Index
[A] Someday When [E] I Grow Up
[D] I Want To Be Like Mar-[A]celo
Every Day When [E] I Get Up [D] I’ll Be Such A Happy [A] Fellow
Sometimes I’lI [E] Play Golf
[D] Or Maybe Put Around The [A] Garage
Then Later On I’ll [E] Eat At Subway
[D] But Only After My [A] Massage

[D] I’ll Plan A Ship Cruise It’s [A] Sure To Take Hours
[D] Or Go Fishing Down At The Coast
[A] Get The Car Washed Or [D] Buy Myself Flowers

[D] Is Checking Girls [A] Smiles
Looking For [E] Lobster And Steak
[D] Or Maybe Some [A] Cheese
I’ll Post Pictures [E] Later On
[D] So You Can Wish You Were [A] Me

[D] My Name Is [A] Marcelo
[D] I’m Such A Great [A] Fellow
[D] I Play Darts [A] When I’ve No Place To [E] Be
[D] I’m Not Half Bad At [A] Shuffleboard
[D] I Don’t Own No [A] Junky Ford
[D] Now Don’t You [A] Really
Really Wish You Were [E] Me

[A] Someday When [E] I Grow Up
[D] I Want To Be Like Mar-[A]celo
Every Day When [E] I Get Up [D] I’ll Be Such A Happy [A] Fellow
[A] Someday When [E] I Grow Up
[D] I Want To Be Like Mar-[A]celo

Back to Index
[D] Nibbling On Sponge Cake  Watching The Sun Bake
All Of Those Tourist Covered With [A] Oil
Strumming My Six String     On My Front Porch Swing
Smell Those Shrimp They're Beginning To [D] Boil

Chorus

[G] Searching For My [A] Lost Shaker Of [D] Salt
[G] Some People [A] Claim
Chorus

[D] I Don't Know The Reason I Stayed Here All Season
Nothing To Show But This Brand New Ta-[A]too
But It's A Real Beautie    A Mexican Cutie
But How It Got Here I Haven't A [D] Clue

Chorus

[D] I Blew Out My Flip-Flop Stepped On A Pop-Top
Cut My Heel Had To Cruise On Back [A] Home
But There's Booze In the Blender     And Soon It Will Render
That Frozen Concoction That Helps Me Hang [D] On
Chorus

[D] Old Men In Tank Tops  Cruising The Gift Shops
Checking Out Chickitas Down By The [A] Shore
They Dream About Weight Loss
Wish They Could Be Their Own Boss
These Three Day Vacations Become Such A [D] Bore

Back to Index
[D] Rolling My Homegrown    Smoking A Big Bone
Look At That Ganga Covered With [A] Oil
Using My Tweezers    Got Pot In The Freezer
Made A New Pipe Out Of Aluminum [D] Foil

-------------------------------Chorus-------------------------------

[G] Some People [A] Claim
But I [A] Know That It's All This Damn [D] Dope

-------------------------------Chorus-------------------------------

[D] I Don't Know The Reason I Stayed Here All Season
Maybe That Tai Stick Was A Way Bit Too [A] Strong
But I Got A Real Beautie    A Columbian Doobie
And Soon I’ll Be Up On My Way A-[D]long

Chorus

[D] I Blew Out My Bong Pipe    Ran Out Of Bud Lite
But I Found Some Stash I Had Hidden At [A] Home
Put It Into A Blender    And Soon It Will Render
These Little Fudge Brownies That Help Me Get [D] Stoned

Chorus

[G] Some People [A] Claim
But I [A] Know That It’s All This Damn [D] Dope
[C] If A Bad Guy Shows Up
And Starts [A7] Shooting Up The Place
[DM] Most Of Us All Know That We Should [G7] Evacuate
And [C] After The Event
We'll All [A7] Gather Round A Spot

And [C] When We Call The Roll
And [A7] Write The Names All Down
We'll [DM] Know Who All Is Safe
And Who [G7] Might Have Taken A Round
We [C] Call This Process Mustering
It's Just [A7] Something That We Do
We [DM] All Know How To Do It Except For [G7]You Know Who

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
He [C] Couldn't Wait To Run Away Like [A7] Every Rabbit Should
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Initially We'll Have To Re-[A7]port Him As Unknown
The [DM] Cops Will Have To Re-Search [G7] Each And Every Zone
And They'll [C] Finally Conclude That He [A7] Must Have Got Away

Chorus

And [C] Just Then It Happened It [A7] Took Some By Surprise
But [DM] Not The Ones That Knew Him We'd Al-[G7]ready Surmised
That [C] Clock Struck Two Thirty And He [A7] Proclaimed It Kind Of Slow

Chorus

Back to Index
[G] Busted Flat In Baton Rouge Waitin For A Train
And I Was Feelin Nearly Faded As My [D7] Jeans
Bobby Thumbed A Diesel Down
Just Before It Rained
That Rode Us All The Way To New [G] Orleans [C] [G]

[G] I Pulled My Harpoon Out Of My Dirty Red Bandanna
Windshield Wipers Slappin Time
I Was [G] Holding Bobby’s Hand In Mine
[D7] We Sang Every Song That Driver Knew

[C] Freedom's Just Another Word For
[G] Nothin Left To Lose
[D7] Nothin And It Ain't Nothin Honey If Ain’t [G] Free
[C] Feeling Good Was Easy Lord
[G] When He Sang The Blues
You Know [D7] Feeling Good Was Good Enough For Me
Good Enough For Me And Bobby Mc-[G]Gee [A]

[A] From The Kentucky Coal Mines
To The California Sun
Yeah Bobby Shared The Secrets Of My [E7] Soul
Through All Kinds Of Weather To Everything We'd Done
Yeah Bobby Baby Kept Me From The [A] Cold

Back to Index
[A] One Day Up Near Salinas Lord I Let Him Slip Away
He’s Lookin For That [A7] Home I Hope He [D] Find It
But I’d Trade All Of My Tomorrows
For One [A] Single Yesterday
To Be [E7] Holdin Bobby’s Body Next To Mine

[D] Freedom's Just Another Word For
[A] Nothin Left To Lose
[E7] Nothin And That’s All That Bobby Left [A] Me
But [D] Feeling Good Was Easy Lord
[A] When He Sang The Blues
Hey [E7] Fellin Good Was Good Enough For Me
Good Enough For Me And My Bobby [A] McGee

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Freestyle~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] La di da ladida La dida La di da ladida La di da ladida
Bobby Mc[E7] Gee Yeah
La di da ladida La dida La di da ladida La di da ladida
Bobby Mc[A] Gee Yeah
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Freestyle~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Freestyle again but crazier Hey Now, Hey Now Bobby

[A] Lord I Called Him My Lover I Called Him My Man
I Said I Called Him My Lover Did the Best I Can
C’mon Hey Now Bobby Now Hey Now
Bobby Mc[E7] Gee Yeah
Lo lo Lord a Lord a Lord a Lord a lord a lord a lord oh
Hey hey hey Bobby Mc[A] Gee Lord

[A] [E7] [E7] [A] x3
Merry Go Round - Kacey Musgraves - F
(Capo 1st fret for recording)

[F] If You Ain't Got Two Kids By 21
You're Probably Gonna Die A-[Dm]lone
At Least That's What Tradition [F] Told You
And It Don't Matter If You Don't Believe
Come Sunday Morning You Best [Dm] Be There
In The Front Row Like Your Supposed To
[Db] Same Hurt In Every [F] Heart [Db] Same Trailer Different [C] Park

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bb] Mamas Hooked On Mary Kay Brothers Hooked On Mary Jane
And [F] Daddy’s Hooked On Mary Two Doors Down
[Bb] Mary Mary Quite Contrary We Get Bored So We Get Married
And [F] Just Like Dust We [Am] Settle In This [Dm] Town
On This [Bb] Broken Merry Go [F] Round
And Round And Round We Go
[Dm] Where It Stops No-[F]body Knows
[Bb] And It Ain't Slowin Down This Merry Go [F] Round

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] We Think The First Time's Good Enough
So We Hold On To High School [Dm] Love
Say We Won't End Up Like Our Parents
[F] Tiny Little Boxes In A Row
Ain't What You Want It's What You [Dm] Know
Just Happy In The Shoes Your Wearing
[Db] Same Checks We're Always [F] Cashing
[Db] To Buy A Little More [C] Distraction

Chorus [Dm]
[Bb] Mary Mary Quite Contrary
We’re So Get Bored Until We’re Buried
And [F] Just Like Dust We [C] Settle In This [Dm] Town
On This [Bb] Broken Merry Go [F] Round Merry Go [Dm] Round
[F] Jack And Jill Went Up The Hill
Jack Burned Out On Booze And Pills
And [Dm] Mary Had A Little Lamb

Back to Index
Mexican Dog (Page 1) - Chute Nine - G

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fPu0Fx9pDk
(capo on 3rd fret for recording)

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [D] [G]

[G] I Was Down On The Border On Some Business
I’d Rather Not [D] Mention

[Em] Getting Involved With A Woman
Was Not My In-[C]tention

But Then [G] She Came Along Just Out [D] Walking Her Dog
And I [Em] Loved Her Before I Even [C] Met Her
I Guess [D7] Sometimes Intentions Can Change
Sometimes Not For The [G] Better

Well The Dog Didn’t Like Me
I Guess He Knew Where I Was [D] Heading

[Em] He Bit My Hand
When He Carried The Rings At Our [C] Wedding
Mari-[G]achis Played And We [D] Sang And We Swayed
But They’re [Em] Right When They Say Love Is [C] Blind
Cause In A [D7] Month She Was Gone
And She Only Left One Thing Be-[G]hind

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I [D] Can’t Say His Name He Don’t [G] Come When I Call
[C] When He’s Not Biting Me His [G] Licking His Balls
And I [Em] Hate Him Right Down To His [C] Fur
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] So I Thought It Might Help
If I Bought Him A Toy At The [D] Store
[Em] He Was So Grateful
He Left Something For Me On My [C] Floor

Back to Index
I Kicked Him [G] Out Every Night
But By The [D] Dawns Early Light He Was [Em] Back
Sporting Some Brand New [C] Smell
I’d Take Him [D7] Back Where He Came From
But I Don’t Have Directions To [G] Hell

Chorus

[G] I Got A New Girlfriend
Who Couldn’t Stop Telling Me What To [D] Do
To [Em] Top It All Off
She Said She Thought That Little Bastard Was [C] Cute
I Said Hold [G] On To His Leash
And Wait [D] Right Here For Me
And He’ll [Em] Show You Some Tricks That He [C] Knows
And I [D7] Know It Was Wrong
But I Showed Her A Trick Of My [G] Own

She [D] Can’t Say His Name He Don’t [G] Come When She Calls
[C] When He’s Not Biting Her He’s [G] Licking His Balls
But We’re [Em] Even Far As I’m Con-[C]cerned

She [D] Can’t Say His Name He Don’t [G] Come When She Calls
[C] When He’s Not Biting Her He’s [G] Licking His Balls
And I [Em] Hope She Got What She De-[C]served

[D] [C] [G]
Milwaukee Here I Come - George Jones - C
(Tune down a half step for recording)

Chorus

[C] Well I'm Gonna Get On That Old Turpke And [F] I'm Gonna [C] Ride
I'm Gonna Leave This Town [D] Till You De-[G]cide

Chorus

[C] Milwaukee Is Where We Were Be-[F]fore We Came [C] Here
[C] You Came To Me On A Payday Night
Said [F] Let's Go To Tennes-[C]see
So [F] We Came Down To [C] Nashville
To The [G] Grand Ole Op-[C]ry

[C] Well We Were Watching TV
Ernest [F] Tubb Was Singing [C] Loud
I Said That's The Man For Me I [D] Love Him There's No [G] Doubt
I'm [C] Leaving You And Going Out To [F] Find Out Where He's [C] At
And If I [F] Can't Find Him I'll [C] Settle For
That [G] Bluegrass Lester [C] Flatt

Instrumental Break (play chords for chorus)

[C] I'm A Going Take My Old For And [F] Trade It For An [C] Olds
I Might Get All Drunked Up And [D] Trade It For The [G] Rolls
But [C] I Know One Thing I Know For Sure I'll [F] Always Be [C] Blue
There [F] Ain't No Way To Get [C] Drunk Enough
To [G] Stop Loving [C] You

Chorus with “Which One You Love The Best Me Or Jerry Lee”

Back to Index
[Am] I Retired My Red Lipstick
Cause You [Dm] Said You Didn't [Am] Like It
I Didn't Wear My High Heel Shoes
Cause I Couldn't Be Taller Than You
I Didn't Wanna Lose My Friends
But Now It's [Dm] Hard To Even [Am] Find Them
It's What You Wanted Ain't It It's What You Wanted

~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~

[Dm] I Thought I'd Miss You (When It Ended)
I Thought It [Am] Hurt Me (But It Didn't)
I Thought I'd [Dm] Miss You I Thought I'd Miss You
But I Miss Me [Am] More

I Miss Me [Am] More
Miss My Own Sheets In The Bed [F] I Made [G] Up
I For-[Dm]got I Had Dreams I Forgot I Had Wings

[G] Yeah I Thought I'd [F] Miss You
But I Miss Me [Am] More [F] [G]
I Miss Me [Am] More [F] [G]
~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~

I [Am] Put On My Old Records
That I [Dm] Hid In The Back Of The [Am] Closet
And I Turn Them Up To Ten And
Then I Played Them All Again
I Found My Independence Can't Be-[Dm]lieve I Ever [Am] Lost It
It's What You Wanted Ain't It It's What You Wanted

Chorus x 2

I Miss Me [Am] More [F] [G] x 2

Back to Index

[G] Call Me Motorcycle [C] Papa Cause I [G] Like To Use My [C] Name
Yeah [F] I’m A Motorcycle [C] Papa But Now I [F] Like To Drive Real [C] Slow

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And [F] If I Live [C] Long Enough I’ll [D] Finally Shoot My [G] Age

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] Yet Another [C] Birthday Has [F] Come And Gone To-[C]day


Chorus

[D] He’ll Finally [F] Shoot His [G] Age

Back to Index
Mountain Dew - Grandpa Jones - D

[D] There's A Big Holler Tree Down The Road Here From Me
Where You [G] Lay Down A Dollar Or [D] Two
[D] Well You Go Round The Bend And When You Come Back Again

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Oh They Call It That Ole Mountain Dew
I'll Shut Up My Mug If You Fill Up My Jug
With Some [A7] Good Ole Mountain [D] Dew
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Now My Uncle Nort He's Sawed Off And Short
He [G] Measures About Four Foot [D] Two
[D] But He Thinks He's A Giant
When You Give Him A Pint

[D] Well My Ole Aunt June Bought Some Brand New Perfume
It [G] Had Such A Sweet Smelling [D] Pew
[D] But To Her Surprise When She Had It Analyzed

[D] [G] [D] [A7] [D]

[D] Well The Preacher Rolled By
With His Head Heisted High
Said His [G] Wife Had Been Down With The [D] Flu
[D] And He Thought That I Ought Just To Sell Him A Quart

[D] Well My Brother Bill's Got A Still On The Hill
Where He [G] Runs Off A Gallon Or [D] Two
[D] Now The Buzzards In The Sky Get So Drunk They Can't Fly
From Smelling The [A7] Good Ole Mountain [D] Dew

Chorus

[D] Oh I'll Shut Up My Mug If You Fill Up My Jug
With Some [A7] Good Ole Mountain [D] Dew

Back to Index
Mrs. Robinson (Key of A) - Simon and Garfunkel - A

[F#] De de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de de

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] And Here's To [A] You Mrs [F#m] Robinson
Wo Wo [E] Wo

[E] God Bless You [A] Please Mrs [F#m] Robinson
Hey Hey [Bm] Hey Hey Hey Hey [F#] Hey

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F#] We'd Like To Know A Little Bit About You For Our Files
We'd [B] Like To Help You Learn To Help Your-[B7]self

[F#] Stroll Around The Grounds Un-[E]til You Feel At Home

Chorus [Bm]

[B] Hide It In A Hiding Place Where No One [F#] Ever Goes
[F#m] Most Of [F#]All You've Got To [E] Hide It From The Kids

Chorus (Replace First Line With Koo Koo Ka Choo Mrs. Robinson)
[Bm] [F#m] [Bm] [F#m]

[F#] Sitting On A Sofa On A Sunday Afternoon
[E] Laugh About It [A] Shout About It
[D] When You've Got To [Bm] Choose
[F#] Every Way You Look At It You [E] Lose

Our [A] Nation Turns It’s [F#m] Lonely Eyes To [D] You
Woo Woo [E] Woo

[A] Joltin' Joe Has [F#m] Left And Gone A-[D]way
Hey Hey [Bm] Hey Hey Hey Hey [F#m] Hey [Bm] [F#m] [Bm] [F#m] [F#]

Back to Index
Mrs. Robinson (Key of G) - Simon and Garfunkel - G

[E7] De de de de de de de de de de de de
[A] Do do do do do do do do do do
[D] De de de [G] de de de [C] de de de [Am] de de de [E7] [D]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] And Here's To [G] You Mrs [Em] Robinson
Wo Wo [D7] Wo

[D] God Bless You [G] Please Mrs [Em] Robinson
Hey Hey [Am] Hey Hey Hey Hey [E7] Hey

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E7] We'd Like To Know A Little Bit About You For Our Files
We'd [A] Like To Help You Learn To Help Your-[A7]self
[E7] Stroll Around The Grounds Un-[D]til You Feel At Home

Chorus

[E7] Hide It In A Hiding Place Where No One Ever Goes
[A] Put It In Your Pantry With Your [A7] Cupcakes
[E7] Most Of All You've Got To [D] Hide It From The Kids

Chorus (Replace First Line With Koo Koo Ka Choo Mrs. Robinson)

[E7] Sitting On A Sofa On A Sunday Afternoon
[D] Laugh About It [G] Shout About It
[C] When You've Got To [Am] Choose
[E7] Every Way You Look At It You [D] Lose

Our [G] Nation Turns It’s [Em] Lonely Eyes To [C] You
Wo Wo [D7] Woo

[G] Joltin' Joe Has [Em] Left And Gone A-[C]way
Hey Hey [Am] Hey Hey Hey Hey [E7] Hey

Back to Index
Much Too Young (To Feel This Damn Old) - Garth Brooks - G

[G] [Am7] [D] [C] [G] [D]  [G] [Am] [D] [C] [G] [D]

[G] This Old Highway's Getting [Am] Longer
[D] Seems There [C] Ain't No End In [G] Sight [D]

To [G] Sleep Would Be Best
But I Just [Am7] Can't Afford To Rest
[D] I Gotta Ride In [C] Denver Tomorrow [G] Night [D]

[G] I Called The House But No One [Am] Answered
[D] For The Last Two [C] Weeks
No One's Been [G] Home [D]

I [G] Guess She's Through With Me
To Tell The [Am7] Truth I Just Can't See

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And The [C] White Line's Getting Longer
And The [G] Saddle's [D] Getting [Em] Cold
Now I'm [C] Much Too Young To [D] Feel This Damn [G] Old

All My [C] Cards Are On The Table
With No [G] Ace Left [D] In The [Em] Hole
Now I'm [C] Much Too Young To [D] Feel This Damn [G] Old

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tougher [D] Broncs You [C] Know I Can't Re-[G]Call [D]

A Worn Out [G] Tape Of Chris Ledoux
Lonely [Am7] Women And Bad Booze
Seem To [D] Be The Only [C] Friends I've Left At [G] All

Chorus

Back to Index
My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys - Willie Nelson - D

I [D] Grew Up Dreaming Of Being A Cowboy
And [G] Loving The Cowboy [D] Ways

[D] Pursuing The Life Of My High Riding Heroes

I [D] Learned All The Rules Of A Modern Day Drifter
Don’t You [G] Hold On To Nothing Too [D] Long

Just [G] Take What You Need
From The [D] Ladies And [G] Leave Them

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

My [G] Heroes Have Always Been [D] Cowboys
[E7] And They Still Are It [A7] Seems

[G] Sadly In Search Of And [D] One Step In [G] Back Of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Cowboys Are Special With Their Own Brand Of Misery
From [G] Being Alone Too [D] Long

You Could Die From The Cold In The Arms Of A Nightmare

[D] Picking Up Hookers Instead Of My Pen

With [D] No One And [A7] No Place To [D] Stay

Chorus

[G] Sadly In Search Of And [D] One Step In [G] Back Of

Back to Index
[E] I Was Having A Dream About Having No Boss At [A] All
Get Your [E] Butt To Work You’ve Got To Get On The [A] Ball
I Wish [E] I Could Slap the Guy At Work Upside Of His [A] Head

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[E] Stupid People [A] Lazy People
[D] Lack Of Pride [A] In Their [E] Work [A] [D] [A]
[E] I Crop [A] Dusted The

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

So I [E] Dropped a Suggestion In the Old Suggestion [A] Box
About [E] Starting a Day Called Casual Friday [A] Sox

Enjoying [E] Story Time When The Kid Took a [A] Pee
I’d [E] Like to Escape This Reali-[A]ty

[E] You Can Leave Quite a Streak of [A] Eww

[E] Quit Counting Down To Quitting Time You [A] Fool
A Great [E] Cubby Buddy Asking If It’s Friday [A] Yet

Back to Index
Negative Thoughts - Stu Hutchinson - E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nwSwJMV3v_s

[E] I Was Going To Take Your Photo But
[A] Now I'm Having Negative [E] Thoughts
[E] And When I Went To WalMart I Got
[A] Crop Dusted With A Big Old [E] Fart
I Was [A] Born With Nothing And I Still Have Most Of It [E] Left
But These Thoughts That I’m Thinking
Are [B7] Scaring Me Half To [E] Death

[E] I’ve Been [A] Dreaming About Snakebites Mud Bugs And Bright Lights
The [A] Stepping Stones To My Heart The Evil Way That We Did Part
[E] The Sun Will Return To Me In [B7] Time

I Was [E] Watching As You Left Me
And [A] Drove Off In My Old Blue [E] Truck
Wished You Good [E] Luck
But [A] If I Had A Laser Beam A Rocket Ship Or A Time Machine
I’d [E] Aim ‘Em At Your Head ‘Cause I Feel [B7] Mean

[E] I Was Going To Take Your Photo But
[A] Now I'm Having Negative [E] Thoughts
[E] I’ve Done Run Out Of Beer Like The
[A] Kindness For You In My [E] Heart
I Was [A] Born With Nothing And I Still Have Most Of It [E] Left
But These Thoughts That I’m Thinking
Are [B7] Scaring Me Half To [E] Death

Yeah These Thoughts That I’m Thinking
Are [B7] Scaring Me Half To [E] Death

Back to Index
Night Moves (Page 1) - Bob Seger – C
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[G] [F][C] [F][G] [F][C] [F][G]

[G] I Was A little Too Tall
Coulda Used A Few Pounds [F] [C]
Tight Pants Points Hollering Out Loud [F] [G]
She Was A Black Haired Beauty With Big Dark Eyes [F] [C]
And Points All Her Own Sitting Way Up High [F] [G]
[F] [C] Way Up Firm And High [F] [G]

[G] Out Past The Cornfields
When The Woods Got Heavy [F] [C]
Out In The Backseat Of My Sixty Chevy [F] [G]
Working On Mysteries Without Any Clues [F] [C]

[C] Working [D] On Our [Em] Night Moves [D] [C]
[C] Trying To [D] Make Some [Em] Front Page
[D] Drive-in [C] News
[C] Working [D] On Our [Em] Night Moves [D] [C]
[G] In The Summertime [F] [C] Hmm [F]
[G] In The Sweet Summertime Summer-[F]time [C] [F]

[G] We Weren't In Love Oh No Far From It [F] [C]
We Weren't Searching For Some Pie-in-the-sky Summit [F] [G]
We Were Just Young And Restless And Bored [F] [C]
Living By The Sword [F] [G]

[G] And We'd Steal Away Every Chance We Could [F] [C]
To The Back Room The Alley Or The Trusty Woods [F] [G]
I Used Her She Used Me But Neither One Cared [F] [C]
We Were Getting Ourshare
[C] Working [D] On Our [Em] Night Moves [D] [C]
[C] Trying To [D] Lose The
[Em] Awkward Teenage [C] Blues
[C] Working [D] On Our [Em] Night Moves [D] [C]
[G] In The Summertime [F] [C] Hmm [F]
[G] In The Sweet Summertime Summer-[F]time [C] [F]
[Em] [F] [G]

[Cmaj7] Ohhhhh
[F] And We Waited On The Thunder
[D] Waited On The Thunder [G]

[G] I Woke Last Night To The Sound Of Thunder
[Cmaj7] How Far Off I Sat And Wondered
[G] Started Humming A Song From 1962
[Cmaj7] Ain't It Funny How The [Em] Night Moves
[C] We Just Don't Seem To [Em] Have As Much To Lose
[C] Strange How The [Em] Night Moves
[C] [Cmaj7] With Autumn Closing In [G] [F][C] [F][G]

[G] Night Moves [F] [C] Night Moves [F] [G] (repeat And fade)
[G] This Nine Pound Hammer It’s A Little Too [C] Heavy
For My [G] Size Honey For My Size
I’m Going On A Mountain Gonna See My [C] Baby
But I Ain’t Coming [G] Back Lord I Ain’t Come Back

Chorus

[G] Roll On Buddy Don’t You Roll So [C] Slow
Roll On Buddy Pull Your Load Of [C] Coal

Chorus

[G7] [C7] [G7] [D7] [G7] [C7] [G7] [D7] [G]

Well I’m Just A Poor Boy A Long Way From [C] Home
Down In Tennes-[G]see [D] Down In Tennes-[G]see

Chorus

[G] It’s A Long Way To Harlen And A Long Way To [C] Hazard
When I’m Long Gone Just Make My [C] Tombstone

Chorus x 2
No Rain - Blind Melon - A

[E] [D] [E] [D]  [E] [D] [E] [D]

[E] All I Can Say Is That My [D] Life Is Pretty Plain
And [E] All I Can Do Is Just [D] Pour Some Tea For Two
And [A] Speak My Point Of View
But [G] It’s Not [E] Sane [E7] It’s Not Sane

[E] I Just Want [D] Some One To [E] Say To Me [D] Oh

And I [E] Don’t Understand Why I [D] Sleep All Day
And [E] All I Can Do Is Read A [D] Book To Stay Awake
Escape Escape Escape Escape

[E] [D] [E] [D]  [E] [D] [E] [D]

[E] All I Can Say Is That My [D] Life Is Pretty Plain
Ya Don’t [A] Like My Point Of View
Ya Think [G] That I’m In-[E]sane
[E] Its Not Sane It’s Not Sane

[E] [D] [E] [D]  [E] [D] [E] [D]
Norwegian Wood - Beatles - E

[E] I Once Had A Girl
Or Should I Say She Once Had Me
She Showed Me Her Room
Isn't It Good Norwegian Wood

She [Em] Asked Me To Stay
And She Told Me To Sit Any-[A]where
But [Em] I Looked Around And I Noticed
There Wasn't A [F#m] Chair [B]

[E] I Sat On A Rug
Biding My Time Drinking Her Wine
We Talked Until Two
And Then She Said It's Time For Bed

Instrumental [E]

She [Em] Told Me She Worked In The Morning
And Started To [A] Laugh
I [Em] Told Her I Didn't And Crawled Off
To Sleep In The [F#m] Bath [B]

[E] And When I Awoke
I Was Alone This Bird Had Flown
So I Lit A Fire Isn't It Good
Norwegian Wood

Instrumental [E]
[E] He's A Real [B] Nowhere Man
[A] Sitting In His [E] Nowhere Land

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] Doesn't Have A [B] Point Of View
[A] Knows Not Where He's [E] Going To

Nowhere [G#m] Man Please [A] Listen
Nowhere [G#m] Man The [A] World
Is [B] At Your Command

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Instrumental break  (Same chords as 1st verse)

[E] He's As Blind As [B] He Can Be

Nowhere [G#m] Man Don't [A] Worry
Take Your [G#m] Time Don't [A] Hurry
Leave It [G#m] All Till

Chorus

[E] He's A Real [B] Nowhere Man
[A] Sitting In His [E] Nowhere Land

Back to Index
We Don't Smoke Marijuana In Muskogee
We Don't Take No Trips On LS-[B7]D
We Don't Burn Our Draft Cards Down On Main Street
We Like Living Right And Being [E] Free
We Don't Make A Party Out Of Loving
We Like Holding Hands And Pitching [B7] Woo
We Don't Let Our Hair Grow Long And Shaggy
Like The Hippies Out In San Francisco [E] Do

Chorus
I'm Proud To Be An Oakie From Muskogee
A Place Where Even Squares Can Have A [B7] Ball
We Still Wave Old Glory Down At The Courthouse
And White Lighting's Still The Biggest Thrill Of [E] All

Chorus
Leather Boots Are Still In Style For Manly Footwear
Beads And Roman Sandals Won't Be [B7] Seen
Football's Still The Roughest Thing On Campus
And The Kids Here Still Respect The College [E] Dean

Chorus
Yeah [B7] We Still Wave Old Glory
Down At The Courthouse
In Muskogee Oklahoma US-[E]A
Well It's [D] Friday We're [E] Getting Tore [A] Up
Going [D] Down To The [E] River In The Back Of [A] Fred's Truck
Remember [D] One Time You [E] Said It Was All [A] Right

So It's [D] Late Now And I [E] Gotta Get You [A] Home

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~
I Don't Want [D] No One [E] Baby If I Can't Have [A] You
This Oklahoma [D] Breakdown [E] It Sure Do Got You [A] Crying

[D] [E] [A] lead break

Well It’s [D] Friday And We're [E] Done Getting Tore [A] Up
[D] Leaving The [E] River In The Back Of [A] Fred's Truck

Chorus [D] [E] [A] lead break

Well It’s [D] Late Now And I [E] Finally Got You [A] Home

Chorus x2 [D] [E] [A] lead break


[D] [E] [A] lead break

Back to Index
Oklahoma Hills - Hank Thompson - D

[D] Many Months Have Come And Gone
In Those [A7] Oklahoma Hills Where I Was [D] Born
Many A Page Of Life Has Turned
Many A [G] Lesson I Have [E7] Learned

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Way Down Yonder In The Indian Nation
[D] Way Down Yonder In The Indian Nation
In Those [A7] Oklahoma Hills Where I Was [D] Born
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Where The Oak And Blackjack Trees
Kiss The [G] Playful Prairie [E7] Breeze

Chorus

Instrumental (Chords for Chorus)

[D] Well As I Turn Life A Page
Back To The [G] Land Of The Great [E7] Osage
In Those [A] Oklahoma Hills Where I Was [D] Born
Where The Black Oil Rolls And Flows
In Those [A] Oklahoma Hills Where I Was [D] Born

Chorus

In The [A7] Oklahoma Hills Where I Was [D] Born

Back to Index
[A] High On The Mountain Tell Me What You See
Bear Tracks Bear Tracks [D] Looking Back At [A] Me
Better Get Your Rifle Boys Before It's Too Late
Cause A Bear's Got A Little Pig
And [D] Headed Through The [A] Gate

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
He's [E] Big Around The Middle
And He's [A] Broad Across The Rump
Running [E] Ninety Miles An Hour
Taking [A] Thirty Feet A Jump
Ain't Never Been Caught He Ain't Never Been Tree'd

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] I Saved Up My Money And I Bought Me Some Bees
And They Started Making Honey
Way [D] Up In The [A] Trees
Cut Down The Tree But My Honey's All Gone
Ole Slew-Foot's Done Made Him-[D]self At [A] Home

Chorus

[A] Winter's Coming On And It's Twenty Below
We'll Chase Him Up The Gulley
Then We'll Run Him In The Well
We'll Shoot Him In The Bottom
Just To [D] Listen To Him [A] Yell

Chorus

Back to Index
[G] Well I've Been Saved By The Grace Of Southern Charm
I Got A Mouth Like A Sailor
And Yours Is More Like A [D] Hallmark Card
And If You Wanna Pick a Fight
Well I'm [G] Gonna Have To Say Good-[E] Night
[A] I Don't Have To Be Hateful
 I Can Just Say [D] Bless Your Heart

And [G] Even Though I Don't Belong
With Your High Life Friends
It Doesn't Mean We Don't Get Together
And Try To [D] Make Amends
It's Easier Can't You See
Let's A-[G]gree To Just Disa-[E]gree
[A] We Don't Have To Like Each Other
But It’s Sure Fun [D] To Pretend

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

So [G] Let's Shake Hands
And Reach A-[Am]cross Those Party Lines
We Might [F] Think a Little Different-[C]ly
But We Got A-[Cm]lot In Common You Will [G] See
We’re Just Like [Am] You [D] Only [G] Prettier
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Well Everybody Says You've Gotta Know Your Enemies
Even If They Only Weigh a Hundred Pounds And Stand [D] Five Foot Three
It’s A [A] Universal Plan That'll Get You Where You Can In [D] All Societies

Chorus       [G]  [D]  [G] [E]  [A]  [D]       Chorus

Well [Am] I'll Keep Drinking And You'll Keep Getting [D] Skinnier
I'm Just Like [C] You [D] Only [G] Prettier

Back to Index
Our Song (Page 1) - Taylor Swift - D

[D] [Em] [G] [A]   [D] [Em] [G] [A]

[A] I Was [D] Riding Shotgun With My [Em] Hair Undone
In The [G] Front Seat Of His [A] Car
He’s Got A [D] One-Hand Feel On The [Em] Steering Wheel
The [G] Other On My [A] Heart
[D] I Look Around Turn The [Em] Radio Down
I [D] Say Nothing I Was [Em] Just Thinking How
[G] We Don’t Have A [A] Song And He Says

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Our Song Is The [Em] Slamming Screen Door

[D] When You’re On The [Em] Phone And You Talk [G] Real Slow
Cause It’s [A] Late And Your Mama Don’t [D] Know
Our Song Is The [Em] Way You Laugh
The [G] First Date Man I Didn’t [A] Kiss Her But I Should Have
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] [Em] [G] [A]

[D] I Was Walking Up The [Em] Front Porch Steps After
Had [D] Gone All Wrong Or Been [Em] Trampled On

I [D] Almost Didn’t Notice [Em] All The Roses

Chorus

Back to Index
Our Song (Page 2) - Taylor Swift – D

[D] [Em] [G] [A] Da Da Da Da Da [D] [Em] [G] [A]
I’ve [Em] Heard Every Album Listened [G] To The Radio
[D] Waited For [A] Something To [Em] Come Along
That Was As [G] Good As Our Song

Chorus

[A] Play It Again [D] [Em] [G] [A]
Ho Yea Ho Yea [D] [Em] [G] [A]

I Was [D] Riding Shotgun With My [Em] Hair Undone
In The [G] Front Seat Of His [A] Car
[D] I Grabbed A Pen And An [Em] Old Napkin
[D7] I Used To Read Some Books
But The [G7] Kids These Days
Bout Like Monkeys In A [D7] Zoo
But If You [A7] Can’t Use No Grammar

[D7] I Write My Own Music
I [G7] Can’t Pick My Banjo
Lord Knows That I Can’t [D7] Sing
And I [A7] May Not Be No Model

[D7] Living Life By The Water
If You’re [G7] Looking For A Road Sign
All You’ll Find Are [D7] Trees
But If You Can [A7] Find Me Baby

[D7] So Bring Me One More Beer Babe
[G7] Bring A Whisky Kiss
And I’ll Teach You Every-[D7] thing
Just [A7] Let Me Smack Your Ass Babe

Back to Index
[F] [Dm] [Bb] [F]
[F] He Was Sittin There His [Bb] Brush in Hand
[C] Paintin Waves as They Danced U-[F]pon the Sand
With Every Stroke He [Bb] Brought to Life
The [C] Deep Blue of the Ocean Against the [F] Mornin Sky
I [Bb] Asked Him If He Only Painted [C] Ocean Scenes
He [Bb] Said For Twenty Dollars I’ll [C] Paint You Anything

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Make It Look Just the [Dm] Way I Planned
A Little House on the [Bb] Edge of Town
Porch Goin All the [C] Way Around
Put Her There in the [F] Front Yard Swing
Cotton Dress Make It [Dm] Early Spring
For A While She’ll Be [Bb] Mine Again [C]
If You Can Paint Me A Birmingham-[F]ham

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Dm] [Bb] [F]
He [F] Looked At Me With [Bb] Knowing Eyes
Then [C] Took a Canvas From a Bag There [F] By His Side
Picked Up a Brush and [Bb] Said To Me
Son [C] Just Where In This Picture Would You [F] Like to Be
[Bb] I Said If There’s Any Way You [C] Can
Could You [Bb] Paint Me Back Into Her Arms [C]Again

Chorus
Make It Look Just the [Em] Way I Planned
A Little House on the [C] Edge of Town
Porch Goin All the [D] Way Around
Put Her There in the [G] Front Yard Swing
Cotton Dress Make It [Em] Early Spring
For A While Shell Be [C] Mine A-[D]gain
If you can Paint Me A Birmingham[G]ham [Em]
Oh Paint Me A Birmingham-[C]ham [G]
Dear Sir Or Madam Will You Read My Book
It Took Me Years To Write Will You Take A Look
It's Based On A Novel By A Man Named Lear
And I Need A Job So I Want To Be A Paperback [C] Writer

It's A Dirty Story Of A Dirty Man
And His Clinging Wife Doesn't Understand
His Son Is Working For The Daily Mail
It's A Steady Job But He Wants To Be A Paperback [C] Writer

It's A Thousand Pages Give Or Take A Few
I'll Be Writing More In A Week Or Two
I Can Make It Longer If You Like The Style
I Can Change It Round And I Want To Be A Paperback [C] Writer

If You Really Like It You Can Have The Rights
It Could Make A Million For You Overnight
If You Must Return It You Can Send It Here
But I Need A Break And I Want To Be A Paperback [C] Writer

Back to Index
Paradise - John Prine - D
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

Down To Western Kentucky Where My [A7] Parents Were [D] Born
And There's A Backwards Old Town
That's [G] Often Re-[D]membered

-----------------------------------Chorus-----------------------------------

[D] And Daddy Won't You Take Me
Back To [G] Muhlenberg [D] County
Well I'm Sorry My Son But You're [G] Too Late In [D] Asking
Mister Peabody's Coal Train Has [A7] Hauled It A-[D]way

-----------------------------------Chorus-----------------------------------

Well [D] Sometimes We'd Travel
Right [G] Down The Green [D] River
Where The Air Smelled Like Snakes
And We'd [G] Shoot With Our [D] Pistols

Chorus Instrumental break (play chords of chorus)

Then The [D] Coal Company Came
With The [G] World's Largest [D] Shovel
And They Tortured The Timber And [A7] Stripped All The [D] Land
Well They Dug For Their Coal Til The [G] Land Was For-[D]saken
Then They Wrote It All Down As The [A7] Progress Of [D] Man

Chorus

I'll Be Halfway To Heaven With [G] Paradise [D] Waiting
Just Five Miles Away From Wher-[A7]ever I [D] Am

Chorus

Back to Index
[E] Finished With My Women Cause She
[E] People Think I'm Insane Because

[E] [C] [D] [E]   [E] [C] [D] [E]

[E] All Day Long I Think Of Things But
[E] Think I'll Lose My Mind If I Don't

[E] [D] [G] [D] [E]   [E] [D] [G] [D] [E]

[E] I Need Someone To Show Me The
[E] I Can't See The Things That Make True

[E] [D] [G] [D] [E] repeat for solo x 6

[E] Make A Joke And I Will Sigh And
[E] Happiness I Cannot Feel And

[E] [C] [D] [E]   [E] [C] [D] [E]

[E] And So As You Hear These Words Telling
[E] I Tell You To Enjoy Life

[E] [D] [G] [D] [E]   [E] [D] [G] [D] [E]
Past The Point Of Rescue - Hal Ketchum - Em

[Em] [D] [A] [Em]

[Em] Last Night I Dreamed You Were [D] Back Again
Placing Those Same Kisses [D] On My Brow
[D] Couldn't Get Enough Of Kissing
[Em] Do You Know How Much You're Missing
[D] No You Don’t But [A] I [Em] Do

[Em] The Days Like A Slow Train [D] Trickle By
All I Can Hear Is Your Song [D] Haunting Me
[D] Distractions I've Been Using
[Em] Do You Know How Much You're Losing
[D] No You Don’t But I [A] Do

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] But I [G] Do
And I Wonder If I'm [C] Past The Point Of [G] Rescue
[C] Is No Word From [G] You At All
The [Em] Best That You [D] Can Do
I Never Meant To Push Or Shove You
[Em] Do You Know How Much I Love You
[D] No You Don’t But I [A] Do

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] [D] [A] [Em]

[Em] I Swore I'd Never Fall Like [D] This Again
Can’t Close The Door On The [D] Likelihood
[D] I Always [Em] Believed They Would
[D] Gotta Let Your Love Invite Me [Em] Baby Do You Think It Might Be
[D] No You Don’t But I [A] Do

Chorus x 2 [Em] [D] [A] [Em] ad nauseam

Back to Index
Peggy Sue - Buddy Holly - A

[A] If You Knew [D] Peggy Sue
About [D] Peggy Bout Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A]
Oh Well I [E] Love You Gal
Yes I [D] Love You Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A] [E]

[A] Peggy Sue [D] Peggy Sue
Oh [D] Pa-he-ggy My Pa-he-ggy [A] Sue [D] [A]
Oh Well I [E] Love You Gal
Yes I [D] Love You Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A] [E]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] Peggy Sue [D] Peggy Sue
[F] Pretty Pretty Pretty Pretty [A] Peggy Sue
Oh My [D] Peggy My Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A]
Oh Well I [E] Love You Gal
And I [D] Need You Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A] [E]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] I Love You [D] Peggy Sue
Oh [D] Peggy My Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A]
Oh Well I [E] Love You Gal
Yes I [D] Want You Peggy [A] Sue [D] [A]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [D] [A] [D] [A] [D] [A] [D] [A] [E] [D] [A] [D] [A]

Chorus

Refrain

People Are Crazy - Billy Currington - F

[F] [C] [F] [C]
[F] This Old Man And Me [C] Were At The Bar And We
[Dm] Were Having Us Some Beers
And [Bb] Swapping I Don’t Cares
[F] Talking Politics [C] Blonde And Red-Head Chicks
[Dm] Old Dogs And New Tricks
And [Bb] Habits We Ain’t Kicked

[F] We Talked About God’s Grace
[C] And All The Hell We Raised
[Dm] Then I Heard the Ol Man [Bb] Say

[F] He Said I Fought Two Wars [C] Been Married And Divorced
[Dm] What Brings You To Ohio [Bb] He Said Damned If I Know
[F] We Talked An Hour Or Two [C] Bout Every Girl We Knew
[Dm] What All We Put Em Through [Bb] Like Two Old Boys Will Do

[F] We Pondered Life And Death [C] He Lit A Cigarette
[Dm] He Said These Damn Things Will Kill Me [Bb] Yet
[Bb] Last Call It’s 2AM I [F] Said Goodbye To Him
[Bb] I Never Talked To Him [C] Again

[F] Then One Sunny Day [C] I Saw the Old Man’s Face
[Dm] Front Page Obituary [Bb] He Was A Millionaire
[F] He Left His Fortune To [C] Some Guy He Barely Knew
[Dm] His Kids Were Mad As Hell [Bb] But Me I’m Doing Well
[F] And I Dropped By Today [C] To Just Say Thanks and Pray
[Dm] And I Left A Six-Pack Right
[Bb] There On His Grave And I Said

[F] [C] [F] [C]

Back to Index
[G] You Were Mine For Just Awhile
Now You’re [C] Putting On The Style
And You [D] Never Once Looked Back
To Your Home Across The [G] Track
You're The Gossip Of The Town
But My [C] Heart Can Still Be Found
Where You [D] Tossed It On The Ground

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

When You're [C] Blue And All Alone
When Their [D] Glamour Starts To Bore You
Come On Back Where You [G] Belong
When You Learn These Things Are True
I'll Be [C] Waiting Here For You
When You [D] Tumble To The Ground

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] They Have Changed Your Attitude
Made You [C] Honey Oh So Rude
Your New [D] Friends Can Take The Blame
Underneath You're Still The [G] Same
You May Be Their Pride And Joy
But They'll [C] Find Another Toy
When Your [D] New Love Can't Be Found

Chorus

Back to Index
[A] [D] [A] [D]
[A] There We Are Red Sweaters
[D] Family Photo Christmas Passed
[A] Smiling For The Camera
Nobody [D] Knew It’d Be Uncle Mike’s Last
[A] And This Is One Where I’ll Never Be Any-[D]thing But 17
And [A] That Girl Holding My Hand
Will [D] Always Be In Love With Me
[Bm7] But Of All The Ones I Got
[E] They Don’t Get Much Better
[Bm7] In This One Right Here [E] He’ll Be 2 Forever

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Pictures Don’t Grow Up Pictures Never Change
They’re [A] Frozen There Forever In The Moments They Were Made
[D] They Don’t Fall Out Of Love They Don’t Change Their Minds
They Won’t [F#m] Ever Get [E] Sick And Leave [D] Hurting Hearts Behind
[Bm] They Say [C#m] There Ain’t Stopping The [D] Hands Of Time

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[A] I Can Smell Grandad’s Old Spice
Feel The [D] Burn Of A Spring Break Sun
[A] See How Much I Look Like My Old [D] Man When He Was Young
I Just [A] Dust Off An Old Album
And It’s [D] All Right There For Me
It’s [Bm7] The Closest Thing There Is
To A [E] Time Traveling Machine

Chorus
[D] [A] [D]

[F#m] The Years Take Their Toll On [E] Everything They Touch [D] But

Chorus

[D] [A]

Back to Index
[Bm] [F#] [F#m7] [Em] [F#] [E] [B] [E] [B] [E] [B] [B]

[B] Ever Since I Was A Young Boy I've Played The Silver Ball
From [A] Soho Down To Brighton I Must Have Played Them All
But I [G] Ain't Seen Nothing Like Him In Any Amusement Hall
That [F#] Deaf Dumb And Blind Kid
Sure Plays A Mean Pin-[B]ball [A] [D] [E] [B] [A] [D] [E]

He [B] Stands Like A Statue Becomes Part Of The Machine
[A] Feeling All The Bumpers Always Playing Clean
He [G] Plays By Intuition The Digit Counters Fall
That [F#] Deaf Dumb And Blind Kid
Sure Plays A Mean Pin-[B]ball [A] [D] [E] [B] [A] [D] [E]

There [E] Has To [F#(6)] Be A [B] Twist
[D] How Do You [C] Think He [G] Does It? (I Don't Know)

[B] He Ain't Got No Distractions
Can't Hear Those Buzzers And Bells
Don't [A] See Lights A Flashing Plays By Sense Of Smell
[G] Always Gets A Replay Never See Him Fall
That [F#] Deaf Dumb And Blind Kid
Sure Plays A Mean Pin-[B]ball [A] [D] [E] [B] [A] [D] [E]

[E] I Thought [F#(6)] I [B] Was
The [E] Bally [F#(6)] Table [B] King
But [E] I [F#(6)] Just [B] Handed
My [G] Pinball Crown To [D] Him

[D] [GMadd9] [D] [GMadd9] [D] [GMadd9] [D] [GMadd9] [D] [GMadd9]

[D] Even On My Favorite Table He Can Beat My Best
His Dis-[C]iples Lead Him In And He Just Does The Rest
He's Got [A#] Crazy Flipper Fingers Never Seen Him Fall
That [A] Deaf Dumb And Blind Kid
Sure Plays A Mean Pin-[Dm]ball [F] [A#]
Pirate Looks at Forty - Jimmy Buffet - G

[G] Mother Mother Ocean I Have Heard You Call
[C] Wanted To Sail Upon Your Water

[G] Watched The Men Who Rode You Switch From Sail To Steam
And [C] In Your Belly You Hold The Treasures

[G] Yes I Am A Pirate Two Hundred Years Too Late
The [C] Cannons Don't Thunder There's Nothing To Plunder

[G] I Done A Bit Of Smuggling I've Run My Share Of Grass
I [C] Made Enough Money To Buy Miami

[G] I Have Been Drunk Now For Over Two Weeks
I Passed Out And I Rallied And I Smoked A Few Reefs
But I [C] Gotta Stop Wishing I Got To Go Fishing

[G] I Go For Younger Women Lived With Several A While
Though I [C] Ran 'em Away They Come Back One Day

[G] Mother Mother Ocean After All These Years I've Found
[C] Occupational Hazzard

Back to Index
Chorus

[C] Piratpus Jones [D] Piratpus Jones
[C] You Can Call Him On His [G] Octopus Phones
[C] Piratpus Jones [D] Piratpus Jones
[C] Arr Me Matey He [G] Has No Bones

Chorus

[C] Piratpus Likes To Play [D] Hide And Seek
But [C] When He Counts He [G] Likes To Peek
He [C] Texts His Friends On His Pi-[D]ratopus Phone
Cause [C] He Gets Lonely When He’s [G] All Alone

Chorus

[C] Piratpus Can Knit [D] Really Fast
With [C] Eight Squiggly Arms He Plays [D] Call Of Duty

Chorus

[C] His Friends Come Over And [D] Get In The Pool
They [C] Leave A Ring And [G] Lots Of Drool
[C] People Say He [D] Came From The Ocean
And [C] Slithered Ashore Doing The [G] Loco-Motion

Chorus

Back to Index
[F] [Bb] [F] [F] [C7] [F]


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Play Chords of Chorus


Chorus


Play Chords of Chorus

Back to Index
[C] Poly Was A [F] Platypus
But Poly Was [F] Exceptionally [G] Sound
Of Animal [C] Mind
[Am] As A Platypus It Can Be [G] Hard To Find A Job
Some-[Am]times It Would Get To Her
And [G] She’d Just Sit And [C] Sob

But Poly Could Do [F] Algebra
As [G] Easy As Playing [C] Marbles
She Understood [F] Expressions [G] Constants And [C] Variables
To [Am] Poly Numbers Were The Only [G] Thing That Made Sense
[Am] She Could Solve Equations
Even If They [G] Had Coeffici-[C]ents

[Am] Take A Number Squared
Cause A [G] Square Has Four Sides
[Am] Call It Quadratic And Then [G] Solve For The [C] Wides

[Am] If You Have A Polynomial [G] That You Need To Solve

[Am] But If You Don’t Mind Her [G] Platypusy Germs
She’ll [Am] Think Of Your Polynomials In [G] Algebraic [C] Terms

Pop A Top Again - Alan Jackson - G

[G] Pop A Top Again [C]gain [D]
I've Just Got [C] Time For One More [G] Round
Set 'em Up My [C] Friend [D] Then I'll Be [C] Gone
And [Bm] You Can [D] Let
Some Other [C] Fool Sit [G] Down

[G] I'd Like For You To [C] Listen To
A [D] Joke I Heard To-[G]day
From A Woman Who Said [C] She Was Through
And [D] Calmly Walked A-[G]way

I Tried To Smile And [C] Did Awhile
But It [D] Felt So Outta [G] Place
Did You Ever Hear Of A [C] Clown
With Teardrops [D] Streaming Down His [G] Face

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Pop A Top Again [C]gain [D]
I Think I’ll [C] Have Another [G] Round
Set 'em Up My [C] Friend [D] Then I'll Be [C] Gone
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Home For Me It’s [C] Misery
And [D] Here I'm Wasting [G] Time
Cause A Row Of Fools On A [C] Row Of Stools

But Then You See Her [C] Leaving Me
It's [D] Not What I [G] Prefer
So It’s Either Here Just [C] Drinking Beer
Or [D] Home Remembering [G] Her

Chorus

Back to Index
Pour Me a Vacation - Great Divide - D

Chorus
Barmaid Play Me Some [G] Buffet
I'm In The Mood To Get A-[D]way
So Pour Me A Vac-[A]tion
I Need To Leave Here Right A-[D]way

If It's Only In My [A] Mind
Take Me Out To Para-[G]dise
If Only For To-[A]night I Can Leave It All Be-[D]hind

Chorus
It's Friday Night Here In The [A] Big Town
This Ol' Routine It Starts To [D] Bore
Same Old Lies And Songs And [A] Stories
That I Heard The Week [D] Before

I Wanna [D7] Hear About The [G] Islands
About Pirates And [D] Rum
Don't Wanna Think About [A] Tomorrow

Chorus
It's Up To You Barmaid To [A] Save Me Put Me On My Coastal [D] Trail
Cuz I Been Landlocked Here For [A] So Long
It's Hightime That I Set [D] Sail

So Put Umbrellas In My [D] Drink
I'll Waste Away In Marga-[A]ritaville
[G] And Pray This [A] Boat Don't [D] Sink

Chorus
Take Me Out To Para-[G]dise
If Only For To-[A]night I Can Leave It All Be-[D]hind

Back to Index
Princess Morgan - Stu Hutchinson - C

[C] Morgan Was a Princess That Wasn’t [G] Born to Royalty
She [C] Liked To Work Real Hard And Was [G] Know For Loyalty

[C] On Her Desktop Counter She [G] Had a Chocolate Jar
But She [C] Always Kept It Empty Like She Was [G] Saving For a Car

[F] And If Things Got Real Slow She’d [C] Ask For 59
[F] And For Drug Testing She Was [G] Back Of The Line

They [C] Say She Likes To Travel
And [G] Crab Shacks Make Her Full
And [C] If You Go To The Casino You Might [G] See Her On a Bull

While [C] Morgan is a Princess She Almost [G] Had An EEO Claim
When They [C] Sent Her To An All Male Ship
[G] Fooled By Her Name

[F] They Wouldn’t Let Her Stay And [C] Play Their Reindeer Games
[F] And Now We Know All About It [G] Thanks To Miss Partain

[C] While a Princess She’s a Grandma But [G] Far From Oklahoma
And [C] Keeps Her Daughter Caitlyn [G] Dancing Towards A Diploma

[C] When the Nest Is Empty She [G] Might Just Travel Around
[C] Photographing Animals She [G] Finds On The Ground

[F] A Bear Or Two Would Be Great Fun If She Could [C] Kiss One On the Snout
[F] And Bring Him Home To Dinner And [G] Make Poor Carl Shout

[C] But She’s the Queen of Decorating And [G] Reading Horror Stories
[C] She Likes Wicked and Teal And The [G] Alaskan Territories

[C] When the Nest Is Empty She [G] Might Just Travel Around
[C] Photographing Animals She [G] Finds On The Ground

[F] A Bear Or Two Would Be Great Fun If She Could [C] Kiss One On the Snout
[F] And Bring Him Home To Dinner And [G] Make Poor Carl Shout
Proud Mary - Creedence Clearwater Revival - G

[C] [A] [C] [A] [C] [A] [G] [F] [D]

[D] Left A Good Job In The City
Working For The Man Every Night And Day
And I Never Lost One Minute Of Sleeping
Worrying Bout The Way Things Might Have Been

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Big Wheel A-Keep On Turning
[Bm] Proud Mary Keep On Burning
[D] Rolling Rolling Rolling On the River

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Cleaned A Lot Of Plates In Memphis
Pumped A Lot Of Pain Down In New Orleans
But I Never Saw The Good Side Of The City
Till I Hitched A Ride On A River Boat Queen

Chorus

[C] [A] [C] [A] [C] [A] [G] [F] [D]

[D] Rolling Rolling Rolling On the River
Instrumental Break with chords to Verse 1 and Chorus

[C] [A] [C] [A] [C] [A] [G] [F] [D]

[D] If You Come Down To The River
Bet You're Gonna Find Some People Who Live
You Don't Have To Worry Cause You Have No Money
People On The River Are Happy To Give

Chorus

[D] Rolling Rolling Rolling On the River x infinity

Back to Index

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


Put Another Log On The Fire - Waylon Jennings - G

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Put Another Log On The Fire
Cook Me Up Some Bacon And Some [D] Beans

And Go Out To The Car And Change The Tire
Wash My Socks And Sew My Ole Blue [G] Jeans
Come On Baby You Can

Fill My Pipe And Then Go Fetch My Slippers
And Boil Me Up Another Pot Of [C] Tea

Then Put Another Log On The [G] Fire Baby

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Now Don't I Let You Wash The Car On Sunday
Don't I Warn You When You’re Getting [D] Fat

Ain't I Gonna Take You Fishing With Me Someday
Well A Man Can't Love A Woman More Than [G] That

Ain't I Always Nice To Your Kid Sister
Don’t I Take Her Driving Every [C] Night

So Sit Here At My Feet
Cause I [G] Like You When You’re Sweet
And You [D] Know It Ain't Feminine To [G] Fight

Chorus

Back to Index
Rambling Fever - Merle Haggard - G

[G] [C] [G] [D] [G] [C] [G] [D] [G]

[G] My Hat Don't Hang On The Same Nail Too [C] Long
My [G] Ears Can't Stand To Hear The Same Old [D] Song
To Bog Down In The [G] Mud

[G] I Caught This Rambling Fever Long [C] Ago
When [G] I First Heard A Lonesome Whistle [D] Blow
They Damn Sure Told You [G] Wrong
[G] I've Had Rambling [D] Fever All A-[G]long

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Rambling [C] Fever
The [G] Kind That Can't Be Measured By [D] Degrees
[G] Rambling [C] Fever
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

And [G] Let Some Pretty Lady Rub My [D] Back
And [G] Spend The Early Morning Drinking [C] Coffee
And [G] Talking About When [D] I'll Be Coming [G] Back

[G] If'n I Don't Let No Woman Tie Me [C] Down
And I'll [G] Never Get Too Old To Get [D] Around
I'm Gonna [G] Die Along The Highway And Rot A-[C]way
[C] Like Some Old High-line [G] Pole
Rest This Rambling [D] Fever in My [G] Soul

Chorus

[G] [C] [G] [D] [G] [C] [G] [D] [G]

Back to Index


No We Don't Fit In With That White Collar Crowd. We're A Little Too Rowdy And A Little Too Loud. There's No Place that I'd Rather Be Than Right Here With My Redneck White Socks And Blue Ribbon Beer.

The Semis Are Passing On The Highway Outside. The Four Thirty Crowd Is About To Arrive. The Sun's Going Down And We'll All Soon Be Here. Rednecks White Socks And Blue Ribbon Beer.

Chorus

There's No Place that I'd Rather Be Than Right Here With My Rednecks White Socks And Blue Ribbon Beer.
Remember Song - Tom Rush - F

[F] I'm Looking For My Wallet and [Bb] Car Keys
[C] Well They Can't Have Gone Too [F] Far
[F] Just As Soon As I Find My [Bb] Glasses
[C] I'm Sure I'll See Just Where They [F] Are

[F] Supposed To Meet Someone For [Bb] Lunch Today
[C] It's In My Organizer Some-[F]where

[F] I Might Have Left It On The [Bb] Counter
[C] Maybe Outside In The [F] Car
[F] The Last Time I Remember [Bb] Driving
[C] Was To That Memory Enhancement Semi-[F]nar

[C] And That Strangely Familiar [F] Tone
[F] Must Be The Person I Am [Bb] Meeting
[C] Calling Me On My Brand New Cordless Tele-[F]phone

[F] I Might Have Left It Under The [Bb] Covers
[C] Maybe Outside On The [F] Lawn
[F] And I've Got Just One More [Bb] Ring To Go
[C] Before My Answering Machine Kicks [F] On

*Click*
[Bb] Hi This Is Stu And Your Call Means A [C] Lot To Me
[C] So Leave A [F] Message At The Tone
[F] And I'll Do My Best To Try To Re-[Bb]member
[C] To Call You Back When I Get [F] Home

*BEEP*
[Bb] Stu This Is *Gwendolin*
[C] And I'm Trying Not To [F] Cry
[F] But I've Been Waiting Here For Over An [Bb] Hour
[C] I Thought You Loved Me This Is Good-[F]bye
[F] Aah The Voice Sounds Fa-[Bb]miliar
[C] And The Name It Rings A [F] Bell
[F] Let's See Now Where [Bb] Was I
[C] ???????????... Oh [F] Well
Riding The Storm Out - REO Speedwagon - C

[Am] [Bm] [C] [Bm]  [Am] [Bm] [C] [Bm]

[Am] Ridin [Bm] The [C] Storm Out [Bm]
In The [C] Rocky [Bm] Mountain [Am] Winter [Bm] [C] [Bm]

[Am] My Wine [Bm] Bottle's [C] Low [Bm]
[Am] Watchin For [Bm] The [C] Snow [Bm]
I've Been [Am] Thinking Late-[Bm]ly


[Am] La-[Bm]dy Be-[C]side [Bm] Me
[Am] She Says That A-[Bm]lone We've [C] Finally [Bm] Found Our [Am]
Home [Bm] [C] [Bm]

[Am] The Wind Outside [Bm] Is [C] Frightening [Bm]
But It's [Am] Kinder Than The [Bm] Lightning [C] Life Of The [Bm] City
It's A [Am] Hard [Bm] Life To [C] Live

And I'm [D] Not Missing A [Am] Thing


Play 1ST Half of Song again

Back to Index
[E] I Was Just Out Of The Service
Thumbing Through The Classifieds
When An [A] Ad That Said Old Chevy
Somehow Caught My Eye
The [E] Lady Didn't Know The Year Or Even If It Ran

[E] It Was Way Back In The In Corner
Of This Old Ramshackle Barn
[A] With Thirty Years Of Dust And Dirt
On That Green Army Tarp
[B] And When I Pulled The Cover Off
It [A] Took Away My Breath

I [C#m] Felt A Little Guilty As I [B] Counted Out The Bills
[E] I Opened Up The Glove Box And That's When I Found The Note
The [A] Date Was Nineteen Sixty-Six And
[B] This Is What He [E] Wrote

If [C#m] You’re Reading [B] This Then I [A] Didn't Make It [B] Home
But For [C#m] Every Dream That's [E] Shattered
[A] Another One Comes [B] True
[A] This Car Was Once A Dream Of Mine [B] Now It Belongs To You

And [E] Though You May [B] Take Her
And [A] Make Her Your [B] Own

Back to Index
It Didn’t Take Me Long At All I Had Her Running Good
I Loved To Hear Those Horses Thunder Underneath Her Hood
And I’d Put The Rag Top Down
All The Pretty Girls Would Stop And Stare
As I Drove Her Through Town

The Buttons On The Radio Didn’t Seem To Work Quite Right
But It Picked Up That Oldies Show Especially Late At Night
I’d Get The Feeling Sometimes If I Turned Real Quick I’d See
A Soldier Riding Shotgun In The Seat Right Next To Me

It Was A Young Man Named Private
Who Fought For His Country And Never Made It Home
But For Every Dream That’s Shattered
There’s Another That Comes True
This Car Was Once A Dream Of His Back When It Was New

1) And He Told Me To Take Her And Make Her My Own
   And I Was Proud To Be Riding With Private Malone

2) And I Know I Wouldn’t Be Here
   If He Hadn’t Tagged A-Long
   Yeah That Night I Was Riding With Private Malone
   Oh Thank God I Was Riding With Private Malone

One Night It Was Raining Hard I Took A Curb To Fast
I Still Don’t Remember Much About That Firey Crash
Someone Said They Thought They Saw A Soldier Pull Me Out
They Didn’t Get His Name But I Know Without A Doubt

Chorus
Ring Of Fire - Johnny Cash - G

[G] [C] [G]     [G] [C] [G]  x 2


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [C] [G]     [G] [C] [G]  x 2

Chorus


Chorus x 2


[G] [C] [G]     [G] [C] [G]

Back to Index
[A] It’s Been A Long Time Since I Rock And Rolled
[A] It’s Been A Long Time Since I Did The Stroll
Ooh [D] Let Me Get It Back  Let Me Get It Back
Let Me Get It Back
[D] Baby Where I Come [A] From
It’s [E7] Been A Long Time  Been A Long Time
Been A Long [D] Lonely Lonely Lonely Lonely
Lonely [A] Time

[A] It’s Been A Long Time Since The Book Of Love
[A] I Can’t Count The Tears Of A Life With No Love
[D] Carry Me Back  Carry Me Back  Carry Me Back
[D] Baby Where I Come [A] From
It’s [E7] Been A Long Time  Been A Long Time
Been A Long [D] Lonely Lonely Lonely Lonely
Lonely [A] Time

[A] Seems So Long Since We Walked In The Moonlight
[A] Making Vows That Just Couldn’t Work Right
[D] Open Your Arms  Open Your Arms  Open Your Arms
[D] Baby Let My Love Come Running [A] In
It’s [E7] Been A Long Time  Been A Long Time
Been A Long [D] Lonely Lonely Lonely Lonely
Lonely [A] Time

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[Em] She Packed My Bags Last Night Pre[A]-flight
[Em] Zero Hour Nine A[A]-M
[C] And I'm Gonna Be [G] High [Am] As A Kite By [D] Then

[Em] I Miss The Earth So Much I [A] Miss My Wife
[Em] It's Lonely Out In [A] Space

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Til Touchdown Brings Me Round To [G] Find
I'm Not The Man They Think I Am At [C] Home
Oh No No [G] No I'm A [A] Rocket Man
[C] Rocket Man Burning Out His Fuse Up [G] Here Alone
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

[Em] Mars Ain't The Kinda Place To [A] Raise Your Kids
[Em] In Fact It's Cold As [A] Hell

[Em] And All This Science I Don't Under[A]-stand
[Em] It's Just My Job Five Days A [A] Week

Chorus X 2

Rocket Man (Key of F) - Elton John - F

[Gm] She Packed My Bags Last Night Pre [C]-flight
[Gm] Zero Hour Nine A [C]-M
[Eb] And I'm Gonna Be [Bb] High [Cm] As A Kite By [F] Then

[Gm] I Miss The Earth So Much   I [C] Miss My Wife
[Gm] It's Lonely Out In [C] Space

------------------------------------Chorus-----------------------------------
Til Touchdown Brings Me Round To [Bb] Find
I'm Not The Man They Think I Am At [Eb] Home
Oh No No [Bb] No I'm A [C] Rocket Man
[Eb] Rocket Man Burning Out His Fuse Up [Bb] Here Alone
-------------------------------------Chorus-----------------------------

Chorus

[Gm] Mars Ain't The Kinda Place To [C] Raise Your Kids
[Gm] In Fact It's Cold As [C] Hell
[Eb] And There's No One [Bb] There To [Cm] Raise Them If You [F] Did

[Gm] And All This Science I Don't Under [C]-stand
[Gm] It's Just My Job Five Days A [C] Week
Rocket [Eb] Ma [Bb]-a[Cm]-an Rocket [F] Man

Chorus X 2


Back to Index
Ain't No Smoggy [C] Smoke On [G] Rocky Top

Wild As A Mink And [C] Sweet As [G] Soda Pop

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Em] Rocky Top You'll [D] Always Be
[F] Home Sweet Home To [C] Me
Good Ol [G] Rocky Top

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Strangers Ain't Come [C] Down From [G] Rocky Top

[G] Corn Won't Grow At [C] All On [G] Rocky Top
That Why All The [C] Folks On [G] Rocky Top

Chorus

All I Know Is [C] It's A [G] Pity Life
[Em] Can't Be [D] Simple A-[G]gain

Chorus


Back to Index
[C] Hungry Every Minute Of The [G] Day
Long As He Can [G] Chew It It's O[C]-kay [C7]

[F] He Can Eat An Apple Pie
And [C] Never Even Bat An Eye

It Takes Lots Of [G] Strength To Run And [C] Play [C7]

[F] Pulls Up Weeds And Does The Chores
And [C] Runs Both Ways To All The Stores
Bet He's Gonna [G] Be A Man [C] Someday

Back to Index
[C] [G] [Am] [F] [G] [C]
[F] And A-[G]long About Decatur I Started Smelling Taters And Fried [C] Chicken
Said If [C] I Drove Any Slower
He Was [Dm] Gonna Lock Me [C] Up For Killing [F] Time
He Said [Dm] Boy Have You Been [C] Drinking
I Said [F] No Sir I's Just Thinking Bout [G] Route 5 Box 10[C]9

[C] I Was Thinking About Red [F] Wigglers
And A Stringer Full Of [C] Bream
[C] And The Sound A King Of [F] Spades Made
[Am] In The Spokes Of My Old [G] Schwinn
I Was Racing Richie [F] Coleman For A Grape Ne-[Am]hi [Am7]

[G] [Am] [F] [C] [F] [G] [C] [G]

I [C] Pulled Back On The [G] Freeway
I [G] Called Him Up Just Hoping He'd Help Keep My Tired Eyes Open
Till I Reached [C] Nashville [G]

Then He [Dm] Left But When He [C] Came Back On The [F] Line
He Said [Dm] Son The Switchboard's [C] Blinking
You Got [F] Half Of Alabama Thinking About [G] Route 5 Box 10[C]9
[C] About Mama's Cathead [F] Biscuits
Martha White Self-[C]Rising Flour
[C] And Getting Rabbit Ears Po-[F]sitioned
[Dm] For Glen Campbell's Good Time [G] Hour
And The Sound Of Daddy [F] Snoring
[D] Yeah Lately I've Been [F] Thinking
Bout [G] Route 5 Box 10[C]9

In A White Washed Tractor [C] Tire
[C] And A Set Of Threadbare [F] Sheets
Mama's Bucket Full Of [F] Pine Sol
Making Sure That We Had [Am] Shine [Am7]
[D] Yeah Lately I've Been [F] Thinking
Bout [G] Route 5 Box 10[C]9

[C] Yeah Lately I've Been [F] Thinking
Bout [G] Route 5 Box 10[C]9

[G] [Am] [F] [G] [C]

Back to Index
Ruby Don't Take Your Love To Town - Kenny Rogers - D

You've [D] Painted Up Your Lips And Rolled
And [G] Curled Your Tinted [A] Hair
[D] Ruby Are You Contemplating
The [G] Shadow On The Wall
Tells Me the [D] Sun Is Going Down

Oh [D] Ru-[G]by [F#m] [Em]
Don't Take Your Love To [D] Town

[D] Its Hard To Love A Man Whose Legs Are
[G] Bent And Para[A]-lysed
And The [D] Wants And The Needs Of A Woman Your Age
But [G] It Won't Be Long I've Heard Them Say
Un-[D]til I’m Not Around

Oh [D] Ru-[G]by [F#m] [Em] Don't Take Your Love To [D] Town

It [Em] Wasn't Me That Started That Old [D] Crazy Asian War
But [Em] I Was Proud To Go And Do My [G] Patriotic [A] Chore
And [Em] Yes It's True That I'm Not The [A] Man I Used To Be

Oh [D] Ru-[G]by [F#m] [Em] I Still Need Some Compa-[D]ny

[D] She's Leaving Now Cause I Just Heard
The [G] Slamming Of The [A] Door
The [D] Way I Know I've Heard It Slam One
[G] Hundred Times Be-[A]fore
And If [G] I Could Move I'd Get My Gun
And [D] Put Her In The Ground

Oh [D] Ru-[G]by [F#m] [Em] For God's Sake Turn [D] Around
Back to Index
With [F] Our Love A Love That Was So [E] Strong
[Am] As I Still Walk On
I [G] Think Of The Things We've Done
[F] Together While Our Hearts Were [E] Young

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] I'm A Walkin In The Rain
[F#m] Tears Are Fallin And I Feel The Pain

[A] Wishing You Were Here By Me
[F#m] To End This Misery
And I [A] Wonder I Wa-Wa-Wa-Wa-[F#m] Wonder

[F#m] Why She Ran Away

And I [D] Wonder Where She Will [E] Stay

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

Solo 1 (Same chords as 1st verse)

Chorus

Solo 2

Chorus

A-[D] Run-run-run-run-[A] Runaway  [repeat to fade]

Back to Index
[A] There's A Place Down The Street
We Call [E] Sam's Place
It Starts A Jumping Every Evening
When The Sun Goes [A] Down

You Can Always Find Me Down At [E] Sam's Place
For That's Where The Gang All Hangs A-[A]round

There's Ol [E] Shimmy Shaking Tina
She [A] Hails From Pasadena
She [E] Always Got A Big Smile On Her [A] Face

There's [E] Hootch-Y-Kootchy Hattie
She [A] Comes From Cincinnati

[A] [D] [A] [E]

[A] Well They've Got A Swinging Band
Down At [E] Sam's Place
You Can Hear Em Picking Twenty Blocks A-[A]way

They're Playing Country Music Down At [E] Sam's Place
From The Setting Sun Until The Break Of [A] Day

Chorus

[A7] And I'll [D] Meet You To-[E7]night At Sam's [A] Place

Back to Index
A [D] Song Of Old San An-[G]tone

Be-[D]neath The Stars All A-[G]lone

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Enchantment Strange As The [G] Blue Up Above

A Moonlit Path That [C] Only She Would [A] Know
Still [D] Hears My Broken Song Of [G] Love

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Moon In All Your Splendor Know [A] Only My Heart

Call Back My Rose   Rose Of [D] San Antone

[D] Lips So Sweet And Tender Like [A] Petals Falling Apart

Speak Once Again Of My [D] Love    My Own
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Still [D] Live In My Heart All A-[G]lone

And [D] Rose   My Rose Of San An-[G]tone

Back to Index
Save The Last Dance For Me - Faron Young - G

[G] You Can Dance Every Dance With The Guy
You Can Smile Every Smile For The Guy
Who Holds Your Hand Neath The [G] Pale Moonlight

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
But Don't For-[C]get Who's Taking You Home
And In Who's Arms You're [G] Gonna Be
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Yes I Know That The Music's Fine
Like Sparkling Wine Go And [D7] Have Your Fun
Dance And Sing But While We're Apart
Don't Give Your Heart To [G] Any One

Chorus

[G] You Can Dance Go And Carry On
Till The Night Is Gone And It's [D7] Time To Go
If He Asks If You're All Alone
Can He Take You Home You Must [G] Tell Him No

Chorus

[G] You Can Dance Every Dance With The Guy
You Can Smile Every Smile For The Guy
Who Holds Your Hand Neath The [G] Pale Moonlight

Chorus

[Em] There Is A Man Who
[Am] Leads A Life Of [Em] Danger
To Everyone He Meets He Stays A [B7] Stranger
[Em] With Every Move He Makes
[Am] Another Chance He Takes
[Em] Odds Are He Won’t [Am] Live To See [Em] Tomorrow

Chorus

Secret [Bm] Agent [Em] Man
Secret [Bm] Agent [Em] Man
And Taken Away Your [Em] Name

Chorus

Oh Be [Em] Careful What You Say
Or You’ll [Am] Give Yourself Away
[Em] Odds Are You Won’t [Am] Live To See [Em] Tomorrow

Chorus

Instrumental Break

Chorus

[Em] Swinging On The [Am] Riviera [Em] One Day
And Then Lying In A Bombay Alley [B7] Next Day
[Em] Oh Don't You Let The Wrong Words Slip
While [Am] Kissing Persuasive [Em] Lips
[Em] Odds Are You Won’t [Am] Live To See [Em] Tomorrow

Chorus

Back to Index
Selfish - Stephanie Quayle - C
(Capo on 3rd fret for recording)

[G] [C] [Am]
[C] Wash My Hair Blow It All Out
For You To Mess It [Am] Up
[C] I Took An Hour Picking Out This Dress
Your Gonna Slip Right [Am] Off
Your [F] Friends Ain't Gonna Call
Cause I Already Let Em Know
[G] That I Want You All To My Own

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I'm [C] Selfish When It Comes To You Boy
I Can't [Am] Help It I'm Like A Kid With A Toy
I Ain't [F] Sharing Feel Them Staring
[G] Let Me Spell It Out I Want You And No One Else
I'm [C] Selfish

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] So Deep In Conversation They All Want Your Time
Anyone Can [Am] See You [C] Light Up The Room
Everyone's Watching You But You're Watching [Am] Me
One [F] Look From Me Baby And You Know We Gotta Leave
I Can't [G] Take It Any Longer I Need Your Hands On Me
I'm [C] Selfish

Chorus [Am]

One [F] Look From Me Baby And You Know We Gotta Leave
I Can't [G] Take It Any Longer I Need Your Hands On Me

Chorus

I'm So [Am] Selfish  So [C] Selfish  I'm [Am] Selfish

[C] [Am]  [C] [Am]  [C] [Am]
Seminole Wind - John Anderson - D

[Em] [G] [D] [A] x 4


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] [G] [D] [A] x 2


Chorus   [Em] [G] [D] [A] x 4

Back to Index
Shady Grove - Bill Monroe - C

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Shady Grove My Little Miss
Shady Grove My Darling
Shady Grove My Little Miss
I’m [G7] Going Back To [C] Harlan
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] Coffee Grows On White Oak Trees
The River Flows With Brandy
The Rocks On The Hill All Covered With Gold

Chorus

[C] Oh I Wish I Was An Apple
A Hanging On A Tree
And Every Time That Little Girl’d Pass

Chorus

[C] Every Time I Go That Road
It’s Always Dark And Cloudy
Every Time I See That Girl

Chorus X 2

Alternate verse
[C] What Makes You Think My Pretty Miss
I Can’t Live Without You
I’ll Let You Know Before I Go
I [G7] Care But Little About [C] You

Back to Index
(Orange Cs are optional)

[Dm] [C] [F]

[Dm] Cheeks As Red As A [C] Blooming Rose
And [Dm] Eyes Are The [C] Prettiest [Dm] Brown
[F] She's The Darling [C] Of My Heart
[Dm] Sweetest Little [C] Girl In [Dm] Town

And [Dm] Bread And [C] Meat For [Dm] Two
[Dm] Give It [C] All To [Dm] You

Chorus

[Dm] Shady Grove [C] My Little Love
[Dm] Shady Grove [C] I [Dm] Say
Shady Grove [C] My Little Love
I'm [Dm] Bound To [C] Go [Dm] Away

Chorus

[Dm] When I Was A [C] Little Boy
But [F] Now I Want Little [C] Shady Grove
To [Dm] Say She'll [C] Be My [Dm] Wife

[Dm] A Kiss From Pretty Little [C] Shady Grove
Is [Dm] Sweet As [C] Brandy [Dm] Wine
And [F] There Ain't No Girl In [C] This Old World
That's [Dm] Prettier [C] Than [Dm] Mine

Chorus

Back to Index
When I Went To See Little Shady Grove
She Was Standing In The Door
Her Shoes And Stockins In Her Hand
And Her Little Bare Feet On The Floor

I Wish I Had Me A Big Old Horse
And The Grain To Feed Him On
Little Shady Grove To Stay At Home
And Feed Him While I'm Gone

Chorus

Peaches In The Summertime
Apples In The Fall
If I Can't Have Little Shady Grove
I Don't Want No Gal At All

If I Had A Needle And Thread
As Fine As I Could Sew
I'd Sew A Pretty Girl To Her Side
And Down The Road We'd Go

Chorus

Back to Index
[G] [D] [Em] [C] [Bb] x 2

Well I'm [G] Shameless
When It Comes To [D] Loving You
I'll Do Anything You [Em] Want Me To
I'll Do Anything At [C] All [Bb]
And I'm [G] Standing Here
For All The [D] World To See
Oh Baby That's What's [Em] Left Of Me
Don't Have Very Far To [C] Fall [Bb]

You Know Now [D] I'm Not A Man
Who's [B] Ever Been
Inse-[Em]cure About The World
I've Been [Am7] Living [G] In
I [D] Don't Break Easy I [B] Have My Pride
But If [Em] You Need To By [F] Satis-[F#]fied

I'm [G] Shameless Baby I Don't [D] Have A Prayer
Every Time I See You [Em] Standing There
I Go Down Upon My [C] Knees [Bb]
And I'm [G] Changing Swore I'd Never [D] Compromise
Aw But You Convinced Me [Em] Otherwise
I'll Do Anything You [C] Please [Bb]

You See In [D] All My Life I've [B] Never Found
What I [Em] Couldn't Resist
But I [Em] Can't Walk Away From [F] You [Gm] [F]

Back to Index
I Have [Bb] Never Let Anything Have
This Much Con-[Am]trol Over Me
I [Ab] Worked Too Hard To Call My Life My [Eb] Own
And I've [Bb] Made Myself A World
And It's Worked So [Am] Perfectly
But It's [Ab] Your World Now I Can't Refuse
[Am] I've Never Had So [D7] Much To Lose
Oh I'm [G] Shameless

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [Bb] x 2

You Know It [D] Should Be Easy
To [Em] Say He's Sorry
I [D] Never Lost Anything I [B] Ever Missed
But [Em] I've Never Been In [F] Love Like This
It's Out Of My Hands

I'm [G] Shameless
I Don't Have The [D] Power Now
I Don't Want It [Em] Anyhow
So I've Got To Let It [C] Go [Bb]
I'm [G] Shameless Shameless As A [D] Man Can Be
You Could Make A Jealous [Em] Fool Of Me
I Just Wanted You To [C] Know [Bb]

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [Bb] x 3
She'll Be Coming Round The Mountain - Traditional - G

[G] She'll Be Coming Round The Mountain When She Comes
She'll Be [G] Coming Round The Mountain
She'll Be [G] Coming Round The [D7] Mountain
When She [G] Comes

She'll Be Driving Six White Horses When She Comes
She'll Be [G] Driving Six White Horses
She'll Be [C] Driving Six White Horses

Oh We'll All Come Out To Meet Her When She Comes
Oh We'll [G] All Come Out To Meet Her
Oh We'll [C] All Come Out To Meet Her
Oh We'll [G] All Come Out To [D7] Meet Her When She [G] Comes

We Will Kill The Old Red Rooster When She Comes
We Will [G] Kill The Old Red Rooster
We Will [C] Kill The Old Red Rooster

We'll All Have Chicken N Dumplins When She Comes
We'll [G] All Have Chicken N Dumplins
We'll [C] All Have Chicken N Dumplins
We'll [G] All Have Chicken N [D7] Dumplins When She [G] Comes
[C] [F] [C] [G] [C]

[C] Tonight I Hold The One I Love
Far [F] From The One At [C] Home
I [C] Picked Her Up Some Time Ago
Now I Never Feel A-[G]lone
I [F] Held On Tight Too Many Years
To [C] Ever Set Her [F] Free
And [C] Though She's [F] Not A [C] Lady

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
She's No [F] Lady But I Love Her
She's Been [C] Known To Be Untrue
She's Been [G] Knocked Around And Picked On
Even [C] Dropped A Time Or Two
She's Been [F] Passed Around At Parties
Sat On [C] Everybody's [Am] Knees
This Old [C] Guitar's Changed [F] Hands A [C] Time Or Two
It Still Belongs To [C] Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] [F] [C] [G] [C]

[C] She's The One Who Keeps Me From My Wife And
[F] Family Half The [C] Time
She [C] Haunts Me And She Drives Me To These
Honky Tonk [G] Dives
I [F] Pick Her Up Each Evening As
The [C] Neon Starts To [F] Glow
And [C] Hold Her Closer [F] To My [C] Heart
Than Any [G] Lady I’ll Ever [C] Know

Chorus x 2
When He [D] Heard His First Beatles [A] Song  
Love Me [E] Do I Think It Was  
And From [G] There It Didn't Take Him [A] Long  
Used To [D] Play Every [A] Night  
Now He's In A [E] Rock & Roll Outfit  
And [G] Everything's Al-[A]right  
Don't You [E] Know  

Hey [D] Momma I'm Going [A] Away  
I'm Gonna Hit The [E] Big Time  
Gonna [G] Be A Big Star Some-[A]day  
Momma Came [E] To The Door  
With A [D] Tear Drop In Her [A] Eye  
Johnny Said [E] Don't Cry Momma  
[G] Smile And Wave Good-[A]bye  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

[A] Don't You [E] Know Yeah Yeah  
Don't You [E] Know Don't You Know  
And [G] All The World Will Love You Just As [D] Long  
As Long As You [E] Are  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

Went [D] Straight Up To Number [A] One  
Suddenly [E] Everyone Loved To [G] Hear Him Sing His [A] Song  
Johnny Looked A-[E]round Him And Said  
Well I [G] Made The Big Time At [A] Last  

Back to Index
Chorus

[A] Don't You [E] Know Yeah Yeah
Don't You [E] Know Don't You Know
And [G] All The World Will Love You Just As [D] Long
As Long As You [E] Are    A Shooting Star

Chorus

[A] And If You Listen To The [E] Wind

[E] Woah...

[A] Don't You [E] Know Don't You Know
[A] Don't You [E] Know
[E] Don't You Don't You Don't You Don't You Don't You Know

Keep repeating and Na Na Na Na Na... To End...
Shut Up And Fish - Maddie & Tae - D
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[D] [G] [D] [A] [D] x2
[G] He Pulled Up In His [D] Red Corvette
For A [A] City Guy
[G] We Headed Out To A [D] Spot On The Lake
[G] I Could Tell Pretty Fast
He Had [D] More Than Just Bass [A] On His Mind

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[D] Oh I Was Fishing He Was Wishing
[G] We Were Kissing I Was Getting
[D] Getting Closer Sliding Over
[G] Crowding Up My Casting Shoulder
[D] Reaching Out And Trying To Hold [A] My Reeling Hand
[G] Saying I'm Pretty [A] Saying He's In Love
And How It [Bm] Don't Get Any [A] Better Than [G] This

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[G] For A Little While He Calmed [D] Down And Let Up
[G] But Then He Went Right Back To [D] Pushing His Luck
[G] And That Line Of Mine
Wasn't [D] All I Wanted To [A] Throw In Oh No

Chorus

[Em] I Finally Had All Of Him That I Could [G] Take
[Em] So I Gave Him A Cold Shower In The [G] Lake
[A] What Can I Say?

Chorus

[D] [G] Just A Little Push
[A] Cause He Couldn't Just
Shut Up And Fish [D] [G] Shut Up And [D] Fish [A] [D]

Back to Index
Silent Night - Traditional – C

[C] Silent Night Holy Night
[G] All Is Calm [C] All Is Bright
[F] Round Yon Virgin [C] Mother And Child
[F] Holy Infant So [C] Tender And Mild
[G7] Sleep In Heavenly [C] Peace
Sleep In [G7] Heavenly [C] Peace

[C] Silent Night Holy Night
[G] Shepherds Quake [C] At The Sight
[F] Glories Stream From [C] Heaven Afar
[F] Heavenly Hosts Sing [C] Alleluia

[C] Silent Night Holy Night
[G] Son Of God [C] Love’s Pure Light
[F] Radiant Beams From [C] Thy Holy Face
[F] With The Dawn Of [C] Redeeming Grace
Jesus [G7] Lord At Thy [C] Birth

Back to Index
Silver Wings - Merle Haggard - B

[E]

Roaring [F#m] Engines Headed Somewhere In [B] Flight
They're Taking You [E] Away And Leaving Me Lonely

Don't [F#m] Leave Me I [B7] Cry
But You've [F#7] Locked Me Out Of Your [F#] Mind
And Left Me Standing Here Be-[B]hind

[E] [F#m] [B] [E] [F#m] [B] [E]

[E] Silver Wings Shining In The Sunlight
Roaring [F#m] Engines Headed Somewhere In [B] Flight
They're Taking You [E] Away And Leaving Me Lonely

[E] Silver Wings Shining In The Sunlight
Roaring [F#m] Engines Headed Somewhere In [B] Flight
They're Taking You [E] Away And Leaving Me Lonely

Back to Index
Simple Man - Lynyrd Skynyrd

[C] [G] [Am]

Come Sit Be-[C]side Me [G] My Only [Am] Son
And If You [C] Do This It Will [G] Help You Some Sunny [Am] Day

And Don't For-[C]get Son There Is [G] Someone Up [Am] Above

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Won't You [C] Do This For Me [G] Son If You [Am] Can

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
All That You [C] Need [G] Is In Your [Am] Soul
And You Can [C] Do This [G] If You [Am] Try
All That I [C] Want For You My [G] Son Is To Be Satis-[Am]fied

Chorus

You Can [C] Do This For Me [G] If You [Am] Try
All That I [C] Want For You My [G] Son Is To Be Satis-[Am]fied

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[G] Well I Pulled Out Of Pittsburgh  
[D7] Rolling Down The Eastern Sea-[G]board  
I've Got My Diesel Wound Up  
And She's Running Like Never [D7] Before  
There's A [C] Speed Zone Ahead All [D7] Right  
But I [G] Don't See A Cop In [C] Sight  

[G] I'm Taking Little White Pills And My Eyes Are Open [D7] Wide  
I've Been [G] Passing Everything In [C] Sight  

[G] Well It Seems Like A Month  
I Could Have A Lot Of Women  
But I’m Not Like Some Of Them [D7] Guys  
I Could [C] Find One To Hold Me [D7] Tight  

[G] I'm A Little Overweight And My Log's Book’s A Way Be-[D7]hind  
But [C] Nothing Bothers Me To-[D7]night  
I Can [G] Dodge All The Scales All [C] Right  

[G] Well My Rig’s A Little Old  
But [D7] That Don’t Mean She's [G] Slow  
[G] There's A Flame From Her Stack  
And The Smoke's Rolling Black As [D7] Coal  
My [C] Hometown's Coming In [D7] Sight  
If You [G] Think I'm Happy You’re [C] Right  

Back to Index
Slow Burn - Kacey Musgraves - G

[Asus2] [Em] [G] [D] [Asus2] [C] [G] [D]

[Asus2] Born In A Hurry [Em] Always Late
[G] Haven't Been Early Since [D] 88 [Asus2] [C] [G] [D]
[Asus2] Texas Is Hot [Em] I Can Be Cold
[G] Grandma Cried When I [D] Pierced My Nose [Asus2] [C] [G] [D]
[G] Good When You're Putting Your [D] Hands All Over Me
[Asus2] [C] [G] [D]

~Chorus~

[D] I'm Alright With A [Asus2] Slow Burn [Em] [G]
[D] Taking My Time Let The [Asus2] World Turn [Em] [G] [D]
I'm Gonna [Asus2] Do It My Way It'll [Em] Be Alright
[G] If We Burn It Down And It [D] Takes All Night
It's A [Asus2] Slow Burn [Em] Yeah [G] [D]

~Chorus~

[Asus2] [Em] [G] [D] [Asus2] [C] [G] [D]

In [Asus2] Tennessee The [Em] Sun's Going Down
But [G] In Beijing They're [D] Heading
Out To [Asus2] Work [C] [G] [D]
You Know The [Asus2] Bar Down The Street
Don't [Em] Close For An Hour
[G] We Should Take A Walk [D] And
Look At All The [Asus2] Flowers [C] [G]

[Chorus]

[C] Whatever Feels Good [G]
[Asus2] [Em] [G] [D] [Asus2] [C] [G] [D] x2
[Asus2] [Em] [C] [G] [D]

[Asus2] Old Soul [Em] Waiting My Turn

I [G] Know A Few Things But I [D] Still Got A Lot To Learn [Asus2] [C] [G]
[D] So I'm Alright With A [Asus2] Slow Burn [Em] [G] [D]
[Asus2] Slow Burn [Em] [G] [D]
[Asus2] Slow Burn [Em] [G] [D] [Asus2] [Em] [G] [D]
[D] I'm Alright With A [Asus2] Slow Burn [Em] [G] [D] [Asus2]

Back to Index

[G] Little Ball Of  [D]  Fur

[G] Happy Kitty  [C]  Sleepy Kitty


Repeat until you’re sleepy
Somewhere Over The Rainbow - Judy Garland - C

[C] Somewhere [Em] Over The Rainbow
[F] There's A [C] Land That I Heard Of
[G7] Once In A Lulla-[C]by

[C] Somewhere [Em] Over The Rainbow
[F] Skies Are [C] Blue
[F] And The [C] Dreams That You Dare To

Some [C] Day I'll Wish Upon A Star
And [G7] Wake Up Where The Clouds
Are Far Be-[F]hind Me
Where [C] Troubles Melt Like Lemondrops

[C] Somewhere [Em] Over The Rainbow
[F] Bluebirds [C] Fly
[F] Birds Fly [C] Over The Rainbow

[C] If Happy Little Bluebirds Fly
Be-[G7]yond The Rainbow

Back to Index
Son Of A Son Of A Sailor - Jimmy Buffett – C

[G] As The Son Of A Son Of A Sailor
Ex-[C]panding The View Of The [G] Captain And Crew
Like A [D] Man Just Released From In-[G]denture
As A Dreamer Of Dreams And A Traveling Man
And I've Learned [D] Much From Both Of Their [G] Styles

~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] Son Of A Son [C] Son Of A Son Son Of A Son Of A [G] Sailor
[F] Son Of A Gun [C] Load The Last Ton
One Step Ahead Of The [G] Jailer

~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~

You Can [C] Shake The Hand Of The [G] Mango Man
As He [D] Greets You At The [G] Border
[C] Salt For Your Meat And [G] Cinnamon Sweet
And The [D] Rum Is For All Your Good [G] Vices

[F] Haul The Sheet In As We [C] Ride On The Wind That Our
[C] Forefathers Harnessed [G] Before Us
[F] Hear The Bells Ring As The [C] Tide Rigging Sings
[C] It’s A Son Of A Gun Of A [G]

Chorus

[G] Where It All Ends I Can’t Fathom My Friends
So [C] I’ll Cruise Along Always [G] Searching

Chorus

[F] Son Of A Son [C] Son Of A Son Son Of A Son Of A [G] Sailor
The [F] Sea’s In My Veins My [C] Tradition Remains
I’m Just Glad I Don’t Live In A [G] Trailer

Back to Index
Space Oddity - David Bowie - C

[Fmaj7] [Em] [Fmaj7] [Em]
[C] Ground Control To Major [Em] Tom
[C] Ground Control To Major [Em] Tom
[Am] Take Your [C] Protein Pills
And [D7] Put Your Helmet On

[C] Ground Control To Major [Em] Tom
[C] Commencing Countdown Engines [Em] On
[C] This Is Ground Control To Major [E7] Tom
You've Really Made The [F] Grade
And The [Fm] Papers Want To [C] Know Whose Shirts You [F] Wear
Now It's [Fm] Time To Leave The [C] Capsule If You [F] Dare

[C] This Is Major Tom To Ground Con-[E7]Trol
I'm Stepping Through The [F] Door
And The [Fm] Stars Look [C] Different [F] Today

For [Fmaj7] Here Am I [Em] Sitting In A Tin Can
[Fmaj7] Far Above The [Em] World
[Bb] Planet Earth Is [Am] Blue
And There's [G] Nothing I Can [F] Do

[C] [F] [G] [A]  [C] [F] [G] [A]
[Fmaj7] [Em] [A] [C] [D] [E]

[C] Though I'm Past One Hundred Thousand [E7] Miles
I'm Feeling Very [F] Still
And I [Fm] Think My Spaceship [C] Knows Which Way To [F] Go
Tell My [Fm] Wife I Love Her [C] Very Much She [F] Knows

Your [Am] Circuit's Dead There's [C] Something Wrong
Can You [G] Hear Me Major Tom Can You

[Fmaj7] Here Am I [Em] Floating Round My Tin Can
[Fmaj7] Far Above The [Em] Moon

[C] [F] [G] [A]  [C] [F] [G] [A]  [Fmaj7] [Em] [A] [C] [D] [E]
[G] Mama's Got A Squeeze Box She Wears On Her Chest
And When Daddy Comes Home He Never Gets No Rest
Cause She's [D] Playing All Night
And The [C] Music's All Right
[D] Mama's Got A Squeeze Box
[C] Daddy Never Sleeps At [G] Night

[G] Well The Kids Don't Eat
And The Dog Can't Sleep
There's No Escape From The Music In The Whole Damn Street
Cause She's [D] Playing All Night And The [C] Music's All Right
[D] Mama's Got A Squeeze Box
[C] Daddy Never Sleeps At [G] Night

[G] She Goes In And Out And In And Out
And In And Out And In And Out
Cause She's [D] Playing All Night And The [C] Music's All Right
[D] Mama’s Got A Squeeze Box
[C] Daddy Never Sleeps At [G] Night
She Goes Squeeze Me Come On And Squeeze Me
Come On And [D] Tease Me Like You Do
I'm [C] So In Love With You
[D] Mama's Got A Squeeze Box
[C] Daddy Never Sleeps At [G] Night

[G] She Goes In And Out And In And Out And In
And Out And In And Out
Cause She's [D] Playing All Night And The [C] Music's All Right
[D] Mama's Got A Squeeze Box
[C] Daddy Never Sleeps At [G] Night

Back to Index
[Am] [E] [C] [D] [F] [G] [Am] X2  [C] [D] [F] [Am] [C] [G] [D] X2

All That [C] Glitters Is [D] Gold
And She's [F] Buying A Stairway To [G] Hea-[Am]ven
[Am] When She Gets There She [G] Knows
If The [C] Stores Are All [D] Closed
[C] Ooh... [D] Ooh... [F] Ooh...[Am] Ooh...

But She [F] Wants To Be [Am] Sure
Cause You [C] Know Sometimes [D] Words
Have Two [F] Meanings

In A [Am] Tree By The [G] Brook
There's A [C] Songbird Who [D] Sings
Sometimes [F] All Of Her Thoughts Are [G] Mis-[Am]given
[Am] [G] [C] [D] [F] [G] [Am]

[Am7] [Dsus4] [D] Oh It Makes Me [Am7] Wonder [Em] [D] [C] [D]
[Am7] Oh [Dsus4] It [D] Makes Me Wonder [Am7] [Em] [D] [C] [D]

In My [C] Thoughts I Have [G] Seen
Rings Of [Am] Smoke Through The Trees

[Am7] [Dsus4] Oh And [D] It Makes Me Wonder
[Am7] [Em] [D] [C] [D]
[Am7] [Em] [D] [C] [D]
And It's [C] Whispered That [G] Soon If We All [Am] Call The Tune
For [Am] Those Who Stand Long
(Does Anyone Remember Laughter?)
[C] [G] [Am] [D] [Am] [D] [Am] [D] [Am] [D] Oh Ho Ho... [Am] [D]

[C] If There's A [G] Bustle In Your [Am] Hedgerow Don't Be Alarmed Now
But In The Long Run
[C] [G] [Am] [D]
And It Makes Me [Am] Wonder [Em] [D] [C] [D]
[Am7] [Em] Oh Ho Ho... [Am7] [Em] [D] [C] [D]

[C] Your Head Is [G] Humming And It [Am] Won't Go
In Case You Don't Know
And Did You Know

[Dsus2] [Dsus4] [Dsus2] [Dsus4] [Dsus2] [Dsus4] [D]
[G] [C] [Am] [C] [Am] [Cadd9] [C] [Am] [Cadd9] [C]
.....Long Lead Sequence Magic Shit Happens Here.....

[Am] And As We [G] Wind On Down The [F] Road
[G] [Am] There Walks The [G] Lady We All [F] Know
[G] [Am] The Truth Will [G] Come To You At [F] Last
[G] [Am] When All Are [G] One And One Is [F] All
[Am] To Be A [G] Rock And Not To [F] Roll [C] [Am]
[C] [Am] [C] [Am] [C] [Am]


Back to Index
[A] [F#m] [D] [E] [A]

[A] When The Night Has Come
[F#m] And The Land Is Dark
And The [D] Moon Is The [E] Only Light We’ll [A] See
[A] No I Won’t Be Afraid No I [F#m] Won’t Be Afraid
Just As [D] Long As [E] You Stand Stand By [A] Me

[A] So Darlin Darlin Stand By Me Oh [F#m] Stand By Me

[A] If The Sky That We Look Upon
[F#m] Should Tumble And Fall
Or The [D] Mountains Should [E] Crumble To The [A] Sea
[A] I Won’t Cry I Won’t Cry No I [F#m] Won’t Shed A Tear
Just As [D] Long As You [E] Stand Stand By [A] Me

[A] And Darlin Darlin Stand By Me Oh [F#m] Stand By Me
Won’t You [D] Stand Now [E] Stand By Me Stand By [A] Me
[A] And Darlin Darlin Stand By Me Oh [F#m] Stand By Me
Oh You [D] Stand Now [E] Stand By Me Stand By [A] Me

[A] Whenever You’re In Trouble Won’t You Stand By Me
Oh Now Now [F#m] Stand By Me
Won’t You [D] Stand Now [E] Stand By Me Stand By [A] Me

Back to Index
[C] [Am] [F] [G] [C]

[C] When The Night Has Come
[Am] And The Land Is Dark
And The [F] Moon Is The [G] Only Light We’ll [C] See
[C] No I Won’t Be Afraid No I [Am] Won’t Be Afraid
Just As [F] Long As [G] You Stand Stand By [C] Me

[C] So Darlin Darlin Stand By Me Oh [Am] Stand By Me

[C] If The Sky That We Look Upon
[Am] Should Tumble And Fall
Or The [F] Mountains Should [G] Crumble To The [C] Sea
[C] I Won’t Cry I Won’t Cry No I [Am] Won’t Shed A Tear
Just As [F] Long As You [G] Stand Stand By [C] Me

[C] And Darlin Darlin Stand By Me Oh [Am] Stand By Me
Won’t You [F] Stand Now [G] Stand By Me Stand By [C] Me
[C] And Darlin Darlin Stand By Me Oh [Am] Stand By Me
Oh You [F] Stand Now [G] Stand By Me Stand By [C] Me

[C] Whenever You’re In Trouble Won’t You Stand By Me
Oh Now Now [Am] Stand By Me
Won’t You [F] Stand Now [G] Stand By Me Stand By [C] Me
Steak Night At The Prairie Rose - Mike & The Moonpies - D

[D] Barely Out Of Seventh Grade
[F#m] Mom And Dad Went Their Separate Ways
[G] And Me And My [A] Sister Had To Choose [D]
[D] What Momma Saw In Her Brand New Man
[F#m] I Could Never Quite Understand

[Bm] He Never Treated Me Like A Kid [A] [G]
[G] I Did All The Things He Did
[D] And He Always Let Me Tag A-[A]long

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Down To [D] Steak Night At The Prairie Rose
[G] A Cover Band From 10 To Close
And My [D] Old Man Sittin' [C] Right There Next To Me [G] [A]
They Got The [D] Ballgame On The Big TV
A [G] Beer For Him A Coke For Me
He Raised His [D] Bottle To The [C] Band He'd Turn To [G] Say
[A#] I’m Gonna See [C] You Up There Some-[D]day
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Maybe For Better Maybe For Worse
[F#m] Maybe A Blessing Probably A Curse
[D] Soon I Started Skipping School
[F#m] Soon I Started Shooting Pool
[G] And Hanging Out With The Older [A] Crowd

[Bm] We Used To Stay Up All Night Long [A] [G]
[G] Singing All Them Outlaw Songs
[D] Some Nights I'd Sit In With The [A] Band

Chorus

[Bm] It Ain’t Been The Same Since He’s [A] Been [G] Gone
[Gm] But Now I Proudly Sing His [C] Song

Chorus

Back to Index
Stray Dogs And Alley Cats - Lonesome River Band - F

[F] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [Gm] [C]   [F] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [F] [Gm] [C] [F]

[F] Every Sunday In My [Dm] Momma's [C] Church
[C] While She Was Praying I Would Slip Away
[Bb] Down At The Pool Hall I'd [C] Play All Day
[F] I'd Meet Her Home And She Would [Dm] Shake Her [C] Head
[C] I'd Tell Her Momma I Know Just [C7] How You Feel
[Bb] But I Made Enough To Cover [C] All Our Bills

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Bb] Too Bad For Heaven And [C] Too Good For Hell
[F] Little Wings Are Better [Dm] Than Big [F] Tails
[Bb] I Don't Expect To Sit At [C] God's Right Hand
Whoa [Bb] Ohh
Hope Their's [C] Room On [Bb] Those Golden [Dm] Streets [Bb]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Bb] [C] [Bb] [Gm] [C] [F] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [F] [Gm] [C]

[F] If They Won't Let Me In The [Dm] Big Front [C] Gate
[C] My Halo Wouldn't Shine Real Bright
[Bb] But It Would Get Me Through The [C] Clouds At Night
[F] And I Don't Care If I'm The [Dm] Last To [F] Sing
[Bb] Or If I've Got The Smallest [Gm] Set Of [F] Wings
[C] I'd Watch Those Little Devil's Down On Earth
[Bb] And Follow Them When They'd Sneak [C] Out Of Church

Chorus But Repeat Last Line Of Chorus to <> Three Times

[Dm] [C] [Bb] [Gm] [C] [F]

Back to Index
[A] I Came Here Looking For [D] Something
[E7] I Couldn't Find Anywhere [A] Else
[A] Hey I'm Not Trying To Be No-[D]body

[A] I've Spent A Thousand Miles Of [D] Thumbing
[A] Trying To Find Me Something [D] Better

-----------------------Chorus-----------------------
[A] You Don't Know Me But You Don't [D] Like Me
[E7] Ever Walked The Streets Of Bakers-[A]field
-----------------------Chorus-----------------------

[A] Spent Some Time In San Fran-[D]cisco
[E7] I Spent A Night There In The [A] Can
[A] They Threw This Drunk Man In My [D] Jail Cell
[E7] I Took Fifteen Dollars From That [A] Man

[A] I Left Him My Watch And My Old [D] House Keys
[E7] Don't Like Folks Thinking That I'd [A] Steal
[A] Then I Thanked Him As He Was [D] Sleeping
[E7] And I Headed Out For Bakers-[A]field

Chorus X 2

[E7] Ever Walked The Streets Of Bakers-[A]field

Back to Index
Stupid Cat - Stu Hutchinson - C
https://youtu.be/3tBuBUYnW04


[C] You Like An Old Box You [G] Wrestle Old Socks

[C] You Chase Your Own Tail There’s A [G] Box In The Mail
[C] You Crawl When You’re Creeping You [D] Twitch When You’re Sleeping

[C] Get Down From The Table You Better [D] Run If You’re Able

[C] You Jump In The Air When You [G] Have A Big Scare
[C] You’re Ready For Battle When The [G] Cat Food Bag Rattles


Back to Index
Sunday Morning Coming Down - Johnny Cash - A

[A] Well I Woke Up Sunday Morning
[A] And The Beer I Had For Breakfast Wasn't [F#m] Bad
So I Had One More For [E] Dessert
Then I [A] Fumbled In My Closet Through My [D] Clothes
And Found My Cleanest Dirty [A] Shirt  [F#m]
Then I [D] Washed My Face And [E] Combed My Hair
Stumbled Down The Stairs To Meet The Day

I [A] Smoked My Mind The Night Before
With [D] Cigarettes And [E] Songs That I'd Been [A] Picking
[A] But I Lit My First And Watched A Small Boy
[F#m] Cussing At A Can That He'd Been [E] Kicking
I [A] Crossed The Empty Street
Caught The [D] Sunday Smell Of Someone Frying Chicken [F#m]
And It [D] Took Me Back To [E] Something That I'd Lost
Somewhere Somehow Along The [A] Way

Chorus

[A] On A Sunday Morning [D] Sidewalk
I'm Wishing Lord That I Was [A] Stoned
Cause There's Something In A [E] Sunday
That Makes A Body Feel [A] Alone
And There Ain't Nothing Short Of [D] Dying
Half As Lonesome As The [A] Sound
Of A Sleeping City [E] Sidewalk
Sunday Morning Coming [A] Down

Chorus

[A] In The Park I Saw A Daddy
[A] And I Stopped Beside A Sunday School
[F#m] Listened To The Songs That They Were [E] Singing
I [A] Headed Down The Road
Somewhere [D] Far Away A Lonely Bell Was [A] Ringing [F#m]
And It [D] Echoed Through The [E] Canyon
Like A Disappearing Dream Of Yester-[A]day

Chorus

Back to Index
Sundown - Gordon Lightfoot / Deryl Dodd - F  
(Capo on 1st fret for Gordon, 4th fret for Dodd recording)

[F] I Can See Her Lying Back In Her Satin Dress  
[F] Sundown You'd [Bb] Better Take Care  
[F] Sundown You'd [Bb] Better Take Care  
[F] She's Been Looking Like A Queen In A Sailors Dream  
And She [C] Don't Always Say What She [F] Really Mean  
[F] Sometimes I [Bb] Think It's A Shame  
When I [Eb] Get Feeling Better When I'm [F] Feeling No Pain  
[F] Sometimes I [Bb] Think It's A Shame  
When I [Eb] Get Feeling Better When I'm [F] Feeling No Pain

[F] I Can Picture Every Move That A Man Can Make  
Getting [C] Lost In Her Loving Is Your [F] First Mistake  
[F] Sundown You'd [Bb] Better Take Care  
[F] Sometimes I [Bb] Think It's A Sin  
When I [Eb] Feel Like I'm Winning When I'm [F] Losing Again  
[F] [F7] [F]  

[F] I Can See Her Looking Fast In Her Faded Jeans  
She's A [C] Hard Loving Woman Got Me [F] Feeling Mean  
[F] Sometimes I [Bb] Think It's A Shame  
When I [Eb] Get Feeling Better When I'm [F] Feeling No Pain  
[F] Sundown You'd [Bb] Better Take Care  

[F] Sundown You'd [Bb] Better Take Care  
[F] Sometimes I [Bb] Think It's A Sin  
When I [Eb] Feel Like I'm Winning When I'm [F] Losing Again
Sunshine Superman - Donovan - C
(capo on 1st fret for recording)

[C] Sunshine Came Softly Through My Window To-[C7]day
[C] Could've Tripped Out Easy But I've Changed My [C7] Ways
[F] It'll Take Time I Know It But In A While
[C] You're Gonna Be Mine And I Know It We'll Do It In [C7] Style
I'll Tell You Right [C7] Now

[C7] Any Trick In The Book Now Baby All That I Can Find
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Verse 2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Superman Or Green Lantern Ain't Got Nothing On [C7] Me
[C] I Can Make Like A Turtle And Dive For Your Pearls In The [C7] Sea
[F] You Can Just Sit There Thinking On Your Velvet Throne
[C] About All The Rainbows You Can Have For Your [C7] Own
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Verse 2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I'll Tell You Right [C7] Now

[C7] Any Trick In The Book Now Baby All That I Can Find
[C] Everybody's Hustling Just To Have A Little [C7] Scene
[C] When I Say We'll Be Cool I Think That You Know What I [C7] Mean
[F] We Stood On The Beach At Sunset Do You Remember When
[C] I Know A Beach Where Baby It Never [C7] Ends

[C] I'll Pick Up Your Hand And Slowly Blow Your Little [C7] Mind
I'll Tell You Right [C7] Now
[C7] Any Trick In The Book Now Baby All That I Can Find

Instrumental (Repeat Verse Chords)

Verse 2

[C] I'll Pick Up Your Hand And Slowly Blow Your Little [C7] Mind
I'll Pick Up Your [C7] Hand
[C] I'll Pick Up Your Hand And Slowly Blow Your Little [C7] Mind

Back to Index
Suspicious Minds - Elvis Presley - G

[G] We're Caught In A Trap [C] I Can't Walk Out
Why Can't You See [C] What You're Doing To Me
[D] When You Don't Be-[C]lieve
A Word I [D] Say [C] [Bm] [D7]
[C] We Can't Go [G] On Together
[Bm] With Suspicious [C] Minds [D]
[Em] And We Can't [Bm] Build Our Dreams

[G] So If An Old Friend I Know [C] Stop By To Say Hello
But Here We Go Again [C] Asking Where I've Been
[D] You Can't [C] See The Tears I'm [D] Crying [C] [Bm] [D7]

[C] We Can't Go [G] On Together
[Bm] With Suspicious [C] Minds [D]
[Em] And We Can't [Bm] Build Our Dreams

[G] Oh Let Our [Bm] Love Survive
[C] Oh Dry The [D] Tears From Your Eyes
[Em] Let’s Don’t Let A [Bm] Good Thing Die
[C] Hmm Hmm [G] Yeah [D] Yeah

[G] We're Caught In A Trap [C] I Can't Walk Out
Why Can't You See [C] What You're Doing To Me
[D] When You Don't Be[C]-lieve A Word I [D] Say [C] [Bm] [D7]

[G] We're Caught In A Trap [C] I Can't Walk Out
[G] We're Caught In A Trap [C] I Can't Walk Out

Back to Index
Sweet Home Alabama - Lynyrd Skynyrd - G

[D] Singing [C] Songs About the [G] Southland
[D] I Miss Ole [C] Bamy Once A-[G]gain
(And I Think It's A Sin)

[D] Well I Heard Mister [C] Young Sing A-[G]bout Her

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Sweet [C] Home Ala-[G]bama
[D] Sweet [C] Home Ala-[G]bama
[D] Lord I'm [C] Coming Home To [G] You

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] In Birming-[C]ham They Love the [G] Governor
[F] Boo [C] Hoo [D] Hoo
[D] Now We All [C] Did What We Could [G] Do

Chorus

[D] And They've Been [C] Known To Pick A Song Or [G] Two
[D] They Pick Me [C] Up When I'm Feeling [G] Blue
(Now How About You)

Chorus

Back to Index
That Awful Day - Rodney Carrington – E

[E] I Got Home And The Door Was Locked
And I Tried To Ring The Bell
I Found A Little Bitty Note That She Had Wrote
Telling Me To Go To Hell

I [A] Crawled In The Window I Got Inside
She [E] Kicked Me In The Balls And Then I Cried
[B7] Called Me A Name Said I Lied
[E] Kicked Me Again And I Thought I’d Died

[A] Took My Clothes Set Them On Fire
And [E] Hit Me With Her Curling Iron
I [A] Tried To Block It With My Watch
And [B7] Then She Kicked Me In The Crouch Again

[E] Well I Tried To Tell Her But She Didn’t Care
Thing's Weren't What They Seemed
She Had A Pan On The Stove Full Of Boiling Water
And My Nad's Would Soon Be Steamed

I [A] Tried To Run Scream For Help
She [E] Hit Me In The Nurts With A Rhinestone Belt
[B7] It Was Like Nothing That I’d Ever Felt
[E] I Thank God I Wasn't Wearing A Kilt

She [A] Grabbed The Bat From Beneath The Bed
She [E] Swung It Once And Then She Missed My Head
[B7] She Reared Back Swung It Again
And [A] Then She Hit Me In The Twin's [B7] Again

Yea To-[A]day's That Awful [B7] Day
Hey My [A] Boys Won’t Be The [B7] Same
That's How I Got To Memphis - Tom T. Hall / Deryl Dodd - E
(Capo 2 fret for Dodd recording)

[C#] [F#M] [A] [E]

[E] If You Love Somebody E-[A]nough
You'll [E] Follow Wherever They Go

If You Love Somebody E-[A]nough
You'll [E] Go Where Your Heart Wants To Go

Cause You Are [E] My Friend
Cause [B] I've Got To Find Her And [A] Find Out
The Trouble She's [E] In [B]

If You [E] Tell Me That She's Not [A] Here
I'll Just [E] Follow The Trail Of Her Tears

[E] [A] [E] [F#m] [A] [E] (same as 1st verse)

[C#] She Would [E] Get Mad And She Used To [A] Say
She Would [E] Come Back To Memphis Someday

Or [E] Slept For Three Days And Nights

Well [B] I've Got To Find Her And [A] Tell Her That I Love Her [E] So
And [B] I'll Never Rest Til I [A] Find Out Why She Had To [E] Go [B]

For-[E]give Me If I Start To Cryin
That's How I Got To [F#m] Memphis [E]
[A] (No Chord) That's How I Got To Memphis
[F#m] [E]

Back to Index
There Was An Old Farmer Who Lived On A Rock
He Sat In The Meadow Just Shaking His Fist At Some Boys Who Were Down By The Crick
Their Feet In The Water Their Hands On Their Marbles And Playthings And At Half Past Four
There Came A Young Lady She Looked Like A Pretty Young Creature She Sat On The Grass
She Pulled Up Her Dress And She Showed Them Her Ruffles And Laces And White Fluffy Duck
She Said She Was Learning A New Way To Bring Up Her Children So They Would Not Spit
While The Boys In The Barnyard Were Shoveling Refuse And Litter From Yesterday's Hunt
While The Girl In The Meadow Was Rubbing Her Eyes At The Fellow Down By The Dock
He Looked Like A Man With A Sizable Home In The Country With A Big Fence Out Front
And If He Asked Her Politely She'd Show Him Her Little Pet Dog Who Was Subject To Fits
And Maybe She'd Let Him Grab Hold Of Her Small Tender Hand With A Movement So Quick
And Then She'd Bend Over And Suck On His Candy, So Tasty Made Of Butter Scotch
And Then He'd Spread Whipped Cream All Over Her Cookies That She Had Left Out On Her Shelf
If You Think This Is Dirty You Can Go Scratch Your-Self!
[Am] My Story Is Old And [F] Often Retold
But The [E7] Truth Today You'll Be-[Am]hold

[Am] Me And My Master Were [G] Like
Harley [Am] Brothers But Without the [G] Bike
But His [Am] Halo Was White
And [F] Mine Black As Night
But He [E7] Loved My Soul We Was [Am] Tight

[Am] One Day He Came Unto [G] Me
Said His [Am] Soul Was About To Be Set [G] Free
He Was [Am] Going Back Home To [F] Sit On His Throne
And Would Be [E7] Leaving Us All A-[Am]lone

[Am] I Told Him His Timing Was [G] Good
Roman [Am] Soldiers Were Searching The [G] Hood
[Am] And If They Would Find Him
They [F] Surely Would Bind Him
Or [E7] Maybe Just Kill Him In-[Am]stead

To [Am] Prepare For His Heavenly [G] Climb
I Said [Am] Give Me Your Clothes
You Know We [F] Look Just Like Bros
And I'll Be [E7] You As Far As Anyone [Am] Knows
[Am] I Said Go Tell The Soldiers I'm [G] Here
Jesus [Am] Said They'll Crucify You I [G] Fear
[Am] Tell Them You're Judas And [F] If You Go Do This
You Can [E7] Point Me Out With a [Am] Kiss

And [Am] Changed My Red Hair To [G] Brown
The [Am] Ruse Is Complete
They'll Nail Your [F] Hands And Your Feet
I'm A-[E7]fraid My Death You Can’t [Am] Cheat

[Am] There I Was On The [G] Cross
[Am] Dying In Place Of My [G] Boss
Then They [Am] Buried My Bones
He Came And He [F] Rolled Back The Stone
And [E7] Carried My Body Back [Am] Home

[Am] I Knew And Welcomed The [G] Night
He Only [Am] Lived For Your Sins
I Never Swang [F] In The Wind
And I'm [E7] Still Hanging Out With [Am] Him

Back to Index
The Ballad of Piratopus Jones - Stu Hutchinson - A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yYOkccO2d-Y

Chorus
[E] Piratopus Jones Piratopus Jones
[E] A Mighty Fine Pirate Without Any Bones
[A] He Likes To Eat Children And Blueberry Scones

Chorus
[E] Hold On To Your Wallet If You’re Under The Sea
[E] His Fingers Are Sticky Two and 2/3rds Times Three
[A] He’s Never Been Known To Let A Coin Slip

Chorus
[E] If You Dare Cross Him He Will Take Your Life
[E] He’s Been Seen Wielding Five Or Six Knifes
[A] And All At One Time For Him It’s Real Easy
[E] And Unsnapping Bras
Cause He’s [D] Still Kind Of [E] Cheesy

Chorus
[E] Just Once A Year He Comes Up On Land
[E] And Wiggles Around Like Warm Rubber Bands
[A] Under the Light Of A Newly Formed Moon
[E] It’s Been Known To Clear [D] The Whole Damn [E] Lagoon

Chorus
[E] He Once Lost An Eye In A Fight With A Shark
[E] But Paratopus’s Bite Is Worse Than His Bark
[A] He Clung And He Bit And His Tenacles Wrapped

Chorus
[E] If You’re Ever Swimming Out In The Sea
[E] And Feel Something Squishy Brushing Your Knee
[A] Turn Towards The Shore And Start Swimming Home

Back to Index
The Chain  - Fleetwood Mac - Am

[E7] [E]
[E7] Listen To The Wind Blow [A] Watch The [D] Sunrise [C] [E]
[E] Run In The Shadow [A] Damn Your Love
Damn Your [D] Lies [C] [E]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] And If [Am] You Don't Love Me Now
You Will Never Love Me Again
I Can [Em] Still Hear You [C] Saying
You Would [D] Never Break The Chain
Never Break The [E7] Chain

And If [Am] You Don't Love Me Now
You Will Never Love Me Again
I Can [Em] Still Hear You [C] Saying
You Would [D] Never Break The Chain
Never Break The Chain

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E7] Listen To The Wind Blow
[A] Down Comes [D] The Night [C] [E]
[E7] Run In The Shadow
[A] Damn Your Love Damn Your [D] Lies [C] [E]
Break The Silence [A] Damn The Dark The [D] Light [C] [E]

1st part of Chorus x 2
2nd part of Chorus

[E] [Am] [C] [E] x 9
[Am] Chains [C] Keep Us To-[Em]gether Running In The Shadows x 4

Back to Index
[A] Well Excuse Me But I Think You've Got My [Bm] Chair
No [E] That One's Not Taken
I Don't Mind If You Sit [A] Here
I'll Be [Bm] Glad To [E] Share
Yeah It's [A] Usually Packed Here On Friday [Bm] Nights
Oh If [E] You Don't Mind
Could I Talk You Out Of A [A] Light [Bm] [E]

Oh [E] Listen To Me
Any-[A]thing You Please [Bm] [E]

Oh You're [A] Welcome
Well I Don't Think I Caught Your [Bm] Name
Are You [D] Waiting For [C#m] Someone To
[Bm] Meet You Here
[F#] Well That Makes [Bm] Two Of Us

No I [Bm] Don't Know the Name Of The [E] Band
But They're Good
[A] Aren't They Would You Like To Dance
Yeah I [Bm] Like This Song Too
It Re-[E]minds Me Of You And Me
[A] Baby Do You Think There's a Chance

That [Bm] Later On I Could [E] Drive You Home
No [A] I Don't [C#m] Mind At [F#m] All
*Oh [D] I Like You [C#m] Too
And To [Bm] Tell You the [F#] Truth
That [Bm] Wasn't My [E] Chair After [A] All
repeat from *

Back to Index
The Continuing Story Of Bungalow Bill - Beatles - Am

~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

With His [F] Elephant And Gun
[Am] In Case Of [C] Accidents
He [F] Always Took His Mom
[Em] He's The All American [G] Bullet Headed
[Am] Saxon Mother's [Fm] Son

Chorus

[Am] Bill And His [C] Elephant Were [F] Taken By Surprise
[Em] So Captain [G] Marvel Zapped Him
[Am] Right Between The [Fm] Eyes

Chorus

[Am] The Children [C] Asked Him If To [F] Kill Was Not A Sin
[Am] Not When He [C] Looked So Fierce His [F] Mommy Butted In
[Em] If Looks Could [G] Kill It Would Have Been
[Am] Us Instead Of [Fm] Him

Chorus X 4

Back to Index
The Dance (Key of E) - Garth Brooks - E

[E] [A] [E] [E] [A] [E] [B] [A] [E]


Chorus


Chorus

[B] [A] [E]


Chorus

[G] [C] [G] [G] [C] [G] [D] [C] [G]  

[G] Looking Back On The [C] Memory Of  
The [D] Dance We Shared  
Neath The [G] Stars Above [D]  
How Could [D] I Have Known  
That You'd [Em] Ever Say Good-[D]bye  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
And [C] Now I'm Glad I Didn't [D] Know  
The Way It All Would [B7] End  
The Way It All Would [C] Go [D]  
Our [C] Lives Are Better Left To [D] Chance  
I Could Have Missed The [Bm] Pain  
But I'd Had Have To [C] Miss [D] The [G] Dance [C] [G]  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  

[D] [C] [G]  

[G] Holding You I Held [C] Everything  
For A [D] Moment Wasn't [G] I The King [D]  
If I'd [G] Only Known How The [C] King Would Fall  
Hey [D] Who's To Say You Know  
I [Em] Might Have Changed It [D] All  

Chorus  

Yes My [C] Life It's Better Left To [D] Chance  
I Could Have Have Missed The [Bm] Pain  
But I'd Had Have To [C] Miss [D] The [G] Dance [C] [G]
The Fireman - George Strait

[A] [E] [A]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Making My Rounds All Over Town
Putting Out Old [E] Flames
Well [A] Everybody’d Like To Have A What I Got
I Can [D] Cool Em Down When They're Smoldering Hot

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Last Night They Had A Bad One
Well My Buddy Walked Out
And Left His Woman Burning Out Of [E] Control

Well [A] I Was Down There In About An Hour Or So
With A [D] Little Mouth To Mouth She Was Ready To Go

Chorus

In A Minute Or Less I Can Be Dressed Fit To [E] Kill

I Work [A] Twenty-four On And Twenty-four Off
When They [D] get Too Hot They Just Give Me A Call

Chorus

[D] They Call Me The [A] Fireman
[E] That’s My [A] Name
The Git Up - Blanco Brown - E
[https://youtu.be/MtgjFMPlp38](https://youtu.be/MtgjFMPlp38)

[E] [A] Get Comfortable [E] [A] [E] Grab Your Loved Ones [A]
Or [E] Grab Your Love Partner [A]
[E] And If You're By Yourself No Worries [A] [E] Just Follow After Me [A]

Chorus

Grab Your [E] Sweetheart And [A] Spin Out With Em
Take It To The [E] Left Now And [A] Dip With It
Now [E] Lean Back Put Your [A] Hips In It

Chorus

[E] To The Left To The Left [A] Now [E] To The Right To The Right [A]
Chorus

[E] Slide To The Left [A] Slide To The Right
[E] Slide To The Left [A] Slide To The Right
Chorus

[E] Take It Down Now [A] Take It Take It Down Now
[E] Take It Down Now [A] Take It Take It Down Now
[E] Bring It Up Now [A] Bring It Bring It Up Now
[E] Bring It Up Now [A] Bring It Bring It Up Now
Chorus

[E] That Was [A] Not Sooo Bad That Was
[E] That Was Not So [A] Bad Was It x 4

Chorus

Back to Index
[Am] I Was Passing By A Pawn Shop
In An [F] Older Part Of Town
[G] When Something Caught My Eye
So I [E7] Stopped And Turned Around
[Am] Stepped Inside And There I Spied
Right In The [F] Middle Of It All

[Am] Well What Do You Want For That Old Piece Of Junk
I [F] Asked The Old Man
[G] He Just Smiled And Took It Down And [E7] Put It In My Hand
[Am] You Tell Me What It’s Worth
Since [F] You’re The One Who Wants It
[G] Tune It Up And Play A Song [E7] Let’s Just See What Haunts It

[Am] So I Hit A Couple Of Chords
In My Old [F] Country Way Of Strumming
Then My [G] Fingers Turned To Lightning
And I [E7] Never Even Heard It Coming
[Am] It’s Like I Always Knew It
I Just [F] Don’t Know Where I Learned It
It Wasn’t [G] Nothing But The Truth
So I Just [E7] Reared Back And Burned It

Lead Solo part (Play the chord progression for 2 verses)
[Am] Well I Lost All Track Of Time
And There Was [F] Nothing I Couldn’t Pick
[G] Up And Down The Neck
I [E7] Never Missed A Lick
[Am] The Guitar Almost Played Itself
And There Was [F] Nothing I Couldn’t Do
It Was [G] Getting Hard To Tell

[Am] Well When I Finally Put It Down
I [F] Couldn’t Catch My Breath
My [G] Hands Were Shaking
And [E7] I Was Scared To Death
The [Am] Old Man Finally Got Up
And Said [F] Where In The Hell You Been
[G] I’ve Been Waiting All These Years For [E7] You To Stumble In

[Am] Then He Took Down An Old Dusty Case
And Said [F] Go On And Pack It Up
[G] You Don’t Owe Me Nothing [E7] Then He Said Good Luck
[Am] There Was Something Spooky In His Voice
And Something [F] Strange On His Face
[G] When I Saw Him Shut The Lid
I Saw My [E7] Name Was On The Case

Lead Solo part (Play the chord progression for 2 verses)

Back to Index
The House That Built Me (Key of D) - Miranda Lambert - D
(Capo on 3rd fret for recording)

[D] [A] [G] [D] [A] [D]

[D] I Know They Say You Can't Go Home Again
[F#m] I Just Had To Come Back One Last Time
[G] Ma'am I Know You Don't Know Me From Adam
Up Those [D] Stairs In That Little Back Bedroom
Is Where I [F#m] Did My Homework And I Learned To Play Guitar
And I [G] Bet You Didn't Know Under That Live Oak
My Favo-[D]rite Dog Is Buried In The [A] Yard

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I [G] Thought If I Could Touch This Place Or [D] Feel It
This [Em] Brokenness Inside Me Might Start [D] Healing
Out [G] Here It's Like I'm Someone Else
I [Bm] Thought That Maybe I Could Find My-[G]self
If [D] I Could Just Come In I Swear I'll [G] Leave
Won't Take Nothing But A [D] Memory
From The [A] House That Built [D] Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Mama Cut Out Pictures Of Houses For Years
From [F#m] Better Homes And Garden Magazines
Plans Were [G] Drawn And Concrete Poured
And Nail By Nail And Board By Board
[D] Daddy Gave Life To Mama's [A] Dream

Chorus

You [Bm] Leave Home You Move On
And You [D] Do The Best You Can
[Em] I Got Lost In This Old World

Chorus

(Last chorus ends) If [D] I Could Walk Around I Swear I'll [G] Leave
Won't Take Nothing But A [D] Memory
From The [A] House That Built [G] Me [D] [A] [D]

Back to Index
The House That Built Me (Key of F) - Miranda Lambert - F

[F] [C] [Bb] [F] [C] [F]

[F] I Know They Say You Can't Go Home Again
[Am] I Just Had To Come Back One Last Time
[Bb] Ma'am I Know You Don't Know Me From Adam
Up Those [F] Stairs In That Little Back Bedroom
Is Where I [Am] Did My Homework And I Learned To Play Guitar
And I [Bb] Bet You Didn't Know Under That Live Oak
My Favo-[F]rite Dog Is Buried In The [C] Yard

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I [Bb] Thought If I Could Touch This Place Or [F] Feel It
This [Gm] Brokenness Inside Me Might Start [F] Healing
Out [Bb] Here It's Like I'm Someone Else
I [Dm] Thought That Maybe I Could Find My-[Bb]self
If [F] I Could Just Come In I Swear I'll [Bb] Leave
Won't Take Nothing But A [F] Memory
From The [C] House That Built [F] Me
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] Mama Cut Out Pictures Of Houses For Years
From [Am] Better Homes And Garden Magazines
Plans Were [Bb] Drawn And Concrete Poured
And Nail By Nail And Board By Board
[F] Daddy Gave Life To Mama's [C] Dream

Chorus

You [Dm] Leave Home You Move On
And You [F] Do The Best You Can
[Gm] I Got Lost In This Old World
And [Bb] Forgot Who I [C] Am

Chorus

If [F] I Could Walk Around I Swear I'll [Bb] Leave
Won't Take Nothing But A [F] Memory
From The [C] House That Built [Bb] Me [F] [C] [F]
[G] [Bm] [C] [Em] [C] [D] [G] [C] [G] x 2

[G] Now The Seats Are All [Bm] Empty
Let The [C] Roadies Take The [Em] Stage
Pack It [C] Up And Tear It [G] Down [C][G]
[G] They're The First To Come And The [Bm] Last To Leave
They'll [C] Set It Up In [D] Another [G] Town [C][G]

Tonight The [Em] People Were So [B7] Fine
[C] They Waited There In [A7] Line
And When They [G] Got Up On Their [Em] Feet
They Made The [C] Show
And That Was [G] Sweet But I Can [Bm] Hear The Sound
Of Slamming [C] Doors And [D] Folding [Em] Chairs

[G] Now Roll Them Cases Out And [C] Lift Them Amps
[G] Cause When It Comes To [Bm] Moving Me
You [C] Know You Guys Are The [D] Champs
But When That [G] Last Guitar's Been [Bm] Packed Away
You Know That [C] I Still Want To [Em] Play
So Just Make [C] Sure You've Got It All Set To Go
Before You [D] Come For My Piano

[G] [Bm] [C] [Em] [C] [D] [G] [C] [G] x 2

But The [Em] Band's On The [B7] Bus
[C] And They're Waiting To [A7] Go
We've Got To [G] Drive All Night
[Em] And Do A Show In Chi-[C]cago
Or De-[G]troit I Don't [Bm] Know
We Do So [C] Many Shows In A [Em] Row
And These [C] Towns All [D] Look The [G] Same
We Just Pass The Time In Our [Bm] Hotel Rooms
And [C] Wander Round Back-[Em]stage Till Those [C] Lights Come Up
And We Hear That Crowd And We Re-[D]member Why We Came

[G] [Bm] [C] [Em] [C] [D] [G] [C] [G] x 2

Back to Index
The Load Out/Stay (Page 2) - Jackson Browne - G

[G] Now We Got Country & Western On The Bus [Em] R & B
We Got [C] Disco On Eight Tracks And Cassettes In Stere-[G]o
We've Got Rural Scenes & [Bm] Magazines
And We Got [C] Truckers On C-[Em]B

And We Got Richard [C] Pryor On The Vide-[G]o
[G] We Got Time To Think Of The [Bm] Ones We Love
While The [C] Miles Roll [Em] Away
But The [C] Only Time That Seems Too Short
Is The [D] Time That We Get To Play

People [G] You've Got The Power Over [C] What We Do
You Can [G] Sit There And Wait Or You Can [C] Pull Us Through
Come [G] Along Sing The [Bm] Song
You [C] Know That You Can't Go [D] Wrong
Cause When That [G] Morning Sun Comes [Bm] Beating Down
You're Gonna [C] Wake Up In Your [Em] Town
But [C] We'll Be Scheduled To Appear
A [D] Thousand Miles Away From Here

People [G] Stay [Em] [C] Just A [D] Little Bit [G] Longer [Em] [C] [D]
We Want [G] Play [Em] [C] Just A [D] Little Bit [G] Longer [Em] [C] [D]
If The Pro-[G]moter Don't [Em] Mind [C] [D]
And The [G] Union Don't [Em] Mind [C] [D]
If We [G] Take A Little [Em] Time And We [C] Leave It All Be-[D]hind
And Sing [Em] One More Song Oh Won't You [G] Stay [Em] [C]
Solo [Bm] [Em] [A7] [D]
Just A [D] Little Bit [G] Longer [Em] [C] [D]
Oh-Oh [G] Please [Em] Please [C] Stay
Just A [D] Little Bit [G] More [Em] [C] [D]

[D] Now If The Pro-[G]moter Don't [Em] Mind [C] [D]
And The [G] Roadies Don't [Em] Mind [C] [D]
We Can [G] Take A Little [Em] Time
And We'll [C] Leave It All Be-[D]hind Sing [Em] One More Song
[G] [Em] [C] [D] ad nauseam

Back to Index
The Lord Loves A Drinking Man (Page 1) - Kevin Fowler - E
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~
[E] The Lord Loves The Drinking Man
Sends [A] Honkey Tonk Angels To The Promise Land
[B] I Hear That He Can Turn Water To Wine
I've Been [E] Baptized In Beer I'm Here To Testify
I Was [A] Speaking In Tongues
When I Came Home Last Night
[B] Some Folks Say I'm Living In Sin But I [A] Know
The Lord [B] Loves The [E] Drinking Man

~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] [A] [B] [E]

[E] The Preacher Man He Told Me Boy You Ain't No Good
The [A] Devils Gonna Getcha
Better Start Acting Like You Should
All The [B] Cold Beers And Bright Lights
Staying Out All Night
The [E] Good Book It Tells Me Boy Your Soul's Gonna Burn
My [E] Mamma Said Son
You're Heading Down The Wrong Road
They [A] Don't Let Honkey Tonkers Up In Heaven
I've Been Told
[B] Don't You Worry Mamma I'll See You Up In Heaven
[E] I've Been Thinking About It
And I've Come To This Conclusion Now

Chorus
[E] My Daddy Says Son You’re Living Your Life All Wrong
[A] Lighting's Gonna Strike You Down Before Too Long
That [B] Man Upstairs He Don't Like What You Do
[E] When You Reach Those Pearly Gates
You Ain't Getting Through

Well [E] I've Been Thinking I've Got A Brand New Plan
I'm Gonna [A] Start A Little Church
Down At The Stumble Inn
[B] Yea That's Right I'm Gonna Start My Own Religion
We'll Be [E] Drinking And Dancing
At The Church Of Hank Williams Yea

Chorus

[E] Oh Yea I [A] Know
The Lord [B] Loves [A] I Hope He [B] Does
[A] The Lord [B] Loves The
[E] Drinking Man
[C] [Am] Virgil [C] Cain Is My Name
And I [F] Served On The [Em] Danville [Dm] Train
[Am] Till Stonewall's [C] Cavalry Came

And [F] Tore Up The [Em] Tracks [Dm] Again
[C] In The Winter Of [F] Sixty-five
We Were [C] Hungry Just [Dm] Barely Alive
[C] By May The Tenth [F] Richmond Had Fell
It Was A [C] Time I Re-[Dm]member All So [D] Well

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The [C] Night They [F] Drove Old Dixie [C] Down
And The [F] Bells Were Ringing
The [C] Night They [F] Drove Old Dixie [C] Down
And The [F] People Were Singing They Went
[C] La la [Am] la la la [G] la la la la [F] la la la la

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Am] Back With My Wife In [C] Tennessee
When One [F] Day She [Em] Called To [Dm] Me
[Am] Virgil [C] Quick Come See
[Fi] There Goes [Em] Robert E [Dm] Lee
[Am] Now I Don’t Mind [F] I'm Chopping Wood
And [C] I Don’t Care If The [Dm] Money's No Good
[Am] You Take What You Need And You [F] Leave The Rest
But They [C] Should Never Have [Dm] Taken The Very [D] Best

Chorus

[Am] Like My Father Be-[C]fore Me [F] I [Em] Work The [Dm] Land
[Am] And Like My Brother A-[C]bove Me
[Fi] Who Took A [Em] Rebel [Dm] Stand
[Am] He Was Just Eighteen [F] Proud And Brave
[C] But A Yankee Laid Him [Dm] In His Grave
[Am] I Swear By The Mud Be-[F]lowl My feet
[C] You Can’t Raise A Cane Back [Dm] Up When It’s In [D] Defeat

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
The Ones That Didn't Make It Back Home - Justin Moore - F
(Tune down 1 full step for recording) https://youtu.be/qqDB449cbq4

[F] [C] [Dm] [Bb]
[F] Tour Was Up Middle Of June
She Was [C] Planning A Welcome Home Barbecue
[Dm] Green Bean Casserole Grandma's Reci-[Bb]pe
There Was A [F] Knock On The Door Round Two O'clock
[C] Two Uniforms And Her Heart Stopped
Yellow [Dm] Ribbon Round An Oak Tree
Blowing [Bb] In The Breeze

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Bb] Here's To The [F] Ones That Didn't Make It Back Home
The [C] Ones We Ain't Seen In So Long
The [Dm] Hold Up A Beer Ones The Wish They Were Here Ones
The [Bb] Not Forgotten But Gone In A [F] Better Place Up There
But They [C] Sure Left A Hole Down Here
We Just [Dm] Go On Living And Go On Missing The [Bb] Ones
The Ones That Didn't Make It Back 1 & 3. [F] Home 2. [Dm] Home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[F] The Whole Town Shut Down The Whole Town Showed Up
Sang A-[C]mazing Grace Watched A Slideshow Of
[Dm] His 22 Years
There Was [Bb] Laughs And There Was Tears
And That [F] Preacher Talked About Sacrifice
And [C] Traffic Stopped For Them Cadillac Lights
[Dm] Johnny Sold Beer Half Price That Night
And [Bb] Everybody Raised Em High Singing

Chorus

[Dm] Back To That Front [Bb] Porch
Back Through That Front [F] Door
To The Life They Were Fighting [C] For

Chorus  [F] [C] [Dm] [Bb]
The [F] Ones That Didn't Make It Back Home
Back to Index
The Pirates That Don't Do Anything - Veggie Tales - G

---------------------------Chorus-------------------------------
[G] Cuz We Are the Pirates Who Don't Do [C] Anything
We Just [G] Stay at Home And Lie [D] Around
And If You [G] Ask Us To Do [C] Anything
---------------------------Chorus-------------------------------

[G] Well I've Never Been to Greenland
And I've [C] Never Been to Denver
And I've [G] Never Buried Treasure in St [D] Louie or St Paul
And I've [G] Never Been to Moscow
And I've [C] Never Been to Tampa

Chorus

[G] And I've Never Hoist the Main Sail
And I've [C] Never Swabbed the Poop Deck
And I've [G] Never Veered Starboard Cause I've [D] Never Sailed at All
And I've [G] Never Walked the Gang Plank
And I've [C] Never Owned a Parrot

Chorus

[G] I've Never Plucked a Rooster
And I Am [C] Not Too Good At Ping-Pong
And I've [G] Never Thrown My Mashed Potatoes [D] Up Against the Wall
And I've [G] Never kissed a Chipmunk
And I've [C] Never Gotten Head Lice

Chorus

[G] And I've Never Licked a Spark-Plug
And I've [C] Never Sniffed a Stink Bug
And I've [G] Never Bathed in Yogurt
And I [C] Don't Look Good in Leggings

Back to Index
[Am] I've Been Riding [F] All Day Long
[Am] In The Shadow [F] Of The Mountains
[C] To My Angel [G] In The Village
[C] If The Dogs There [G] Don't Betray Me
[F] No One Will [Am] Know
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] We Made Arrangements [G] Soon Thereafter
[F] Wedding Plans Were [Dm] Drawn
[C] Just Beyond The [G] Sound Of Laughter
[F] Cannons Thundered [Am] On
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Am] I Whispered To Her [F] Don't You Worry
[C] On The Battle-[G]rounds Before Me
[F] His Plan Was Soon Re-[Dm]vealed
[C] He Guided Me To [G] Fame And Glory
[F] On The Battle-[Am]field

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Am] Juan Miguel Ra-[F]mos Montoya
[Am] Led His Rebels [F] Well
[Am] We Fought Them Through [F] The Emerald Valley
[Am] To The Sacred [F] Hill
[C] In The End We [G] Were Defeated [F] I Was Left For [Dm] Dead

Back to Index
[Am] I Took To Hiding [F] In The Mountains
[Am] In The Spring I [F] Rode To Safety
[Am] Across The Border-[F]line
[C] I Sent Word To [G] Angelina
[F] Soon I Will Re-[Dm]turn
[C] With The Full Moon [G] In The Window
[F] Let Your Lamplight [Am] Burn
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[Am] From The Bluff A-[F]bove Her Village
[Am] My Hope Has Turned To [F] Fright
[Am] Only Darkness [F] In The Windows
[Am] Not A Single [F] Light
At Him A-[Dm]bove
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Am] I Ran In Rage [F] Toward The Chapel
[Am] Stricken By My [F] Loss
[Am] I Vowed To Leave [F] My Lifeless Body
[Am] Upon His Holy [F] Cross
[C] But At The Altar [G] Of The Chapel
[F] A Lonely Candle [Dm] Shown

Chorus X 2
The River - Garth Brooks - D

[G] [D] You Know A Dream Is Like A River
And the [G] Dreamer's Just A [D] Vessel
That Must [Em] Follow Where It [A] Goes

Trying To [D] Learn From What's Behind You
And Never [Bm] Knowing What's In [G] Store
Makes Each [D] Day A Constant Battle
Just To [A] Stay Between The [D] Shores

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

These [Em7] Water's Are My [A] Sky
I'll Never [D] Reach My Destination [G] If I Never Try
So I Will [D] Sail My Vessel Til The [A] River Runs [D] Dry

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Too many Times We Stand Aside
Til What We [G] Put Off Til [D] Tomorrow
Has [Em] Now Become To-[A]day

So Don't You [D] Sit Upon the Shoreline
And [Bm] Say You're Satis-[G]fied
[D] Choose To Chance the Rapids
And [A] Dare to Dance The [D] Tide Yes I Will

Chorus

And I [D] Know I'll Take Some [G] Falls
But With The [Em] Good Lord As My [D] Captain

Chorus

Back to Index
The Thunder Rolls - Garth Brooks - Dm

[Dm] Three Thirty In The Morning [Bb] Not A Soul In Sight
[A] City’s Looking Like A Ghost Town
On A Moonlit Summer [Dm] Night
Raindrops On The Windshield
There’s A [Bb] Storm Moving In
[A] He’s Heading Back From Somewhere
That He Never Should’ve [Dm] Been
And The Thunder [C] Rolls [G] [A]
And The Thunder [Dm] Rolls

[A] She’s Pacing By The Telephone
In Her Faded Flannel [Dm] Gown
Asking For A Miracle [Bb] Hoping She’s Not Right
[A] Praying It’s The Weather That’s Kept Him Out All [Dm] Night
And The Thunder [C] Rolls [G] [A]
And The Thunder [Dm] Rolls [C] [Dm]

~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~
The Thunder [Bb] Rolls [C] And The Lightning [Dm] Strikes [C] [Dm]
As The Storm Blows [Bb] On [C] Out Of [Dm] Control [C] [Dm]
Deep In Her [Bb] Heart [C] The Thunder [Dm] Rolls
~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Dm] She’s Waiting By The Window When He [Bb] Pulls Into The Drive
[A] She Rushes Out To Hold Him Thankful He’s [Dm] Alive
And The [A] Lighting Flashes In Her Eyes
And He Knows That She [Dm] Knows
And The Thunder [C] Rolls [G] [A] And The Thunder [Dm] Rolls [C] [Dm]

Chorus

[Dm] She Runs Back Down The Hallway [Bb] Through The Bedroom Door
[A] She Reaches For The Pistol Hidden In The Dresser [Dm] Drawer
Tells The Lady In The Mirror He [Bb] Won’t Do This Again
[A] Tonight’ll Be The Last Time She’ll Wonder Where He’s [Dm] Been
And The Thunder [C] Rolls [G] [A] And The Thunder [Dm] Rolls [C] [Dm]

Back to Index
[E] I Pulled Into [G#m] Nazareth
[E] I Just Need Some [G#m] Place
Where [A] I Can Lay My [E] Head
[E] He Just Grinned And [G#m] Shook My Hand
[A] No Was All He [E] Said

~ Chorus ~

[E] [D#m] [C#m] [B] [A] [E]

~ Chorus ~


Chorus

[E] He Said Do Me A [G#m] Favor Son
Won't You [A] Stay And Keep Anna Lee [E] Company

Chorus


Chorus

[E] To Get Back To [G#m] Miss Annie You Know [A] She's The Only [E] One

Chorus

[Back to Index]
There Was A Time
I Could Drink My Cares Away
And Drown Out All Of The Heartaches
That Hurt Me Night And day

When The Thought Of You Came
Crashing Through I'd Have One More
But Now The Whiskey Ain't Working Any More

I Need One Good Honky Tonk Angel
To Turn My Life Around
That's Reason Enough For Me To Lay This Old Bottle Down

A Woman Warm And Willing
That’s What I'm Looking For

Cause The Whiskey Ain't Working Any More

They Knew My Name At Every Bar In Town
And They Knew All Of The Reasons
Why I Was Coming Round Round Round

Cause In My Mind Peace I'd Find
When They'd Start To Pour
But Now The Whiskey Ain't Working Any More

That's For Sure

Lord the Whiskey Ain't Working Any More

Back to Index
There's A Little White Note On The Gate By The Road
That A Man Put Up Yester-[G]day
And When We Saw It We All Ran Out
Just To See What It Had To Say
And When We Read It Our Eyes Filled With Tears
And We Fell To The Cold Hard Clay
Something About A Mortgage Something About Foreclosure
Something About Failing To Pay

Oh And On The Post By The General Store
They Put Up A Little Sign An Auction Sale Day After Tomorrow
At The End Of The Lincoln Line
Thirty Years Of Farming Thirty Years Of Heartache
Thirty Years Of Day To Day
Oh My Daddy Stopped Talking The Day The Farm Was Auctioned
There Was Nothing Left To Say

Oh My Mama's Tears Fell Freely Down
As She Walked Amongst The Flowers In The Yard
And Every Number The Auctioneer Called
Was Like A Blow To Her Precious Heart
And Every Number The Auctioneer Called
Meant Another Thing Was Sold That Day
While Everything Was Auctioned We Stood There A Watching
While They Loaded It And Drove It Away

At The Day's First Dawning We Awoke This Morning
There Was Nothing For Us To Do
Nothing In The Granary No Hay In The Meadow
No Cattle No Tractor No Tools
So We Loaded Up The Car Took The Clothes That We Wore
And A Few Things We Managed To Save
Mama Read From The Book We Took One Last Look
And Then We Drove Away

Back to Index
[A] [E7] [A] [D] [A] [E] [A]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] This Train Is Bound For Glory This Train
This Train Is Bound For Glory [E7] This Train
[A] This Train Is Bound For Glory
[D] None Gonna Ride It But The Righteous And The Holy
[A] This Train Is [E7] Bound For Glory [A] This Train

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] This Train Don't Carry No Gamblers This Train
This Train Don't Carry No Gamblers [E7] This Train
[A] This Train Don't Carry No Gamblers
[D] No High Flyers No Midnight Ramblers
[A] This Train Is [E7] Bound For Glory [A] This Train

Chorus

[A] This Train Done Carried My Mother This Train
This Train Done Carried My Mother [E7] This Train
[A] This Train Done Carried My Mother
[D] My Mother My Father My Sister And My Brother
[A] This Train Done [E7] Carried My Mother [A] This Train

Chorus

[A] This Train Don't Carry No Liars This Train
This Train Don't Carry No Liars [E7] This Train
[A] This Train Don't Carry No Liars
[D] She's Streamlined And A Midnight Flyer
[A] This Train Don't [E7] Carry No Liars [A] This Train

Chorus

[A] This Train Is Leaving In The Morning This Train
This Train Is Leaving In The Morning [E7] This Train
[A] This Train Is Leaving In The Morning
[D] Great God Almighty A New Day Is Dawning
[A] This Train Is [E7] Leaving In The Morning [A] This Train

Chorus x ?
Those Boots Are Too Big for Your Hands - Stu Hutchinson - E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4xVKmiZ0LMM

[E] Those Boots Are Too Big For Your Hands
I’ve [A] Looked At Stuff From All Over This Land
[E] It Doesn’t Matter The Style Or The Days Latest Trends
Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

[E] If You Look Real Close You’ll Hear Them Say
What [A] Everyone Does All Night Each Day
[E] My Enemies Are My Only Close Friends
Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

[E] I Once Owned A Group That Wasn’t Quite A Band
We [A] Tried To Write Songs That Took A Social Stand
[E] When Push Came To Shove We Couldn’t Eat The Clams
Cause Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

[E] Under Water And Breathing It All In
[A] Praying At A Church And Racking Up The Sins
[E] Spicing It Up To Make It More Bland
Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

[E] You Know It’s Unlucky To Be Superstitious
The [A] Things That I Hate Are Just So Delicious
[E] I Took Off Work To Make A Hundred Grand
Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

[E] I Once Knew A Girl Who Didn’t Know Me
We Were A-[A]bout As Happy As I Could Be
But Our [E] Chromosomes They Never Did Blend
Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

[E] Those Boots Are Too Big For Your Hands
I’ve [A] Looked At Stuff From All Over This Land
[E] It Doesn’t Matter The Style Or The Days Latest Trends
Those [B7] Boots Are Too Big For Your [E] Hands

Back to Index
Tip Of My Tongue - Kenny Chesney - F

https://youtu.be/F-x-58oOHBQ

[Bb] [F] [C] [Dm]   [Bb] [F] [C] [F]
[Bb] I Love The [F] Dimples In The [C] Small Of Your [Dm] Back

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pre Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Dm] Let It [Bb] Rock [F] Let It [C] Roll [Dm]
Baby [Bb] I Am Under [F] Your Con-[C]troll [Dm]
Hang [Bb] On To Any-[F]thing You Can [C] Hold
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pre Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

But I [Bb] Love You Salt And [F] Sugar
On The [C] Tip Of My [Dm] Tongue

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Bb] [F] [C] [Dm]

Well I [Bb] Love You From The [F] Morning Til The [C] Setting [Dm] Sun

Pre Chorus  Chorus

[Bb] [F] [C] [Dm]  x 2

[Dm] It’s A [Bb] Long Way [F] Down [C] [Dm]
[Dm] It’s A [Bb] Long Way [F] Down [C] [Dm]

[Bb] Oh Girl You [F] Know When It’s [C] All Said And [Dm] Done
Together Again (Nothing Else Matters) - Buck Owens - C
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[C] Together Again My Tears Have [F] Stopped Falling
The Long Lonely [G] Nights

The Key To My [C] Heart You Hold In Your [F] Hand
And Nothing Else [G] Matters

[C] [F] [G] [G7] [C] [G]

You're Back In My [G] Arms


[C] [F] [C] [G] [C]

Back to Index
Too Much Fun - Daryle Singletary - G

[G] [D] Blue Lights Flashing In My Rearview
The [G] Sheriff Said Boy I Should Have Known It Was You
You Got [D] Fourteen People In The Back Of This Truck
I [G] Warned You Twice Now I'm Writing You Up
I Said [C] Officer What Have I Done

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Too Much Fun [G] What’s That Mean
It’s Like [D] Too Much Money There’s [G] No Such Thing
[D] No Matter What They Say I've Done

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[G] There Was A [D] Fight Friday Night At The Stumble In
[G] Me And Ole Harley Just Had To Join In
[D] Next Thing You Know We Were Both Seeing Stars
They [G] Threw Us Out And Closed Down The Bar
I Said The [C] Long Branch Is Open The Nights Still Young

Chorus

[A] Wind Me Up Turn Me Loose And [D] Let Me Go

[C] [G] [C] [G] [C] [G] [A] [D]

Chorus

[D] No Matter What They Say I've Done
[D] Give Me The Reins And Let Me Run

Back to Index
[D] Mom And Dad Had A Plan For Me
It Was [A] Debutantes And [D] Symphonies

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] Yeah I Like My Women
When They Wear Their Clothes Too Tight
And Their Hair Is [E] Dyed
[D] Too Much Lipstick And Too Much Rouge
[A] Gets Me Excited Gets Me [D] Feeling Confused
Yeah [A] I Like My Women

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

You Shoulda Seen The Looks On The
When I Showed Up At The Door With A Date
For The Senior [E] Prom
They Said [D] Pardon Us Son But She Ain't No Kid
I Said [A] I Know It Dad Ain't She [E] Cool That's The Kind I [A] Dig

Chorus    [D]   [A]   [D]   [A]   [E]   [A]

[A] Well I Like Em Sweet [E] I Like Em With A Heart Of [A] Gold
Yeah I Like Em Brassy I Like Em Brazen And [E] Bold
Well They Say [D] Opposites Attract Well I Don't Agree
[A] I Want A Woman Just As [D] Tacky As Me

Chorus

[D] Yeah I [A] Like My Women

Back to Index
Truth Hurts - Lizzo - C
https://youtu.be/lzKgDKITfXk

[C] Why're Men Great [Am] Til They Gotta Be Great
I'm A Hundred Per [C] Cent That Bitch Even [Am] When I'm Crying Crazy
Bling [C] Bling Then I Solve Em That's The [Am] Goddess In Me
You Coulda Had A [C] Bad Bitch Non-[Am]committal
You're Posed To Hold Me [C] Down But You [Am] Holding Me Back
And That's The [C] Sound Of Me Not [Am] Calling You Back

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Why're Men Great [Am] Til They Gotta Be Great
[C] Don't Text Me [Am] Tell It Straight To My Face
[C] Best Friend Sat Me [Am] Down In The Salon Chair
[C] Fresh Photos [Am] With The Bomb Lighting
[C] New Man On The [Am] Minnesota Vikings
[C] Bom Bom Bom Bi [Am] Dum Bum Bay

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] I'ma Hit You Back In A [Am] Minute
[C] I Don't Play Tag Bitch I [Am] Been It
[C] We Don't Fuck With Lies [Am] We Don't Do Goodbyes
[C] We Just Keep It Pushing Like [Am] Aye Aye Aye

Refrain Chorus

Back to Index
Tuesday's Gone With The Wind - Lynyrd Skynyrd - A

[A] [E] [F#m] [D]  [A] [E] [D] x 2

[A] Won't You [E] Please Take Me Far [D] Away
[A] Now Feel the Wind [E] Blow [F#m] Outside My [D] Door
[A] (Means I'm) I'm Leaving My [E] Woman At [D] Home [A]


[A] [E] [F#m] [D]  [A] [E] [D]

[A] Well When This Train [E] Ends [F#m] I'll Try [D] Again
[A] I'm Leaving My [E] Woman At [D] Home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Train Roll [A] On....

[A] [E] [F#m] [D] x 4
[A] [G] [D] x 3  [A] [E] [D]
[A] [E] [F#m] [D]  [A] [E] [D]  [A]

[A] Now Tuesday You [E] See [F#m] She Had To Be [D] Free

Chorus         [A] [E] [D] x 6

Back to Index
[Em] On A Long And Lonesome Highway East Of Omaha
You Can [D] Listen To The Engine Moaning Out As One Long Song
You Can [A] Think About The Woman
Or The Girl You Knew The Night Be-[Em]fore
[Em] But Your Thoughts Will Soon Be Wandering
The Way They Always Do
When You’re [D] Riding Sixteen Hours
And There’s Nothing Much To Do
You [A] Don’t Feel Much Like Riding
You Just Wish The Trip Was Through [Em]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Here I [D] Am             On The [Em] Road Again
There I [D] Am           Up On The [Em] Stage
Here I [D] Go             Playing [Em] Star Again
There I [A] Go           [D] Turn The [Em] Page
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] Well You Walk Into A Restaurant
Strung Out From The Road
And You [D] Feel The Eyes Upon You As Your Shaking Off The Cold
You Pre-[A]tend It Doesn’t Bother You
But You Just Want To Explode [Em]

[Em] Most Times You Can Hear Em Talk Other Times You Can’t
All The [D] Same Old Cliches Is That A Woman Or A Man
And You [A] Always Seem Outnumbered
You Don’t Dare Make A Stand [Em]

Chorus

[Em] Out There In The Spotlight
You’re A Million Miles Away
[D] Every Ounce Of Energy You Try To Give Away
As The [A] Sweat Pours Out Your Body Like The Music That You Play [Em]

[Em] Later In The Evening As You Lie Awake In Bed
With The [D] Echos Of The Amplifiers Ringin In Your Head
You [A] Smoke The Days Last Cigarette Remembering What You Said [Em]
Chorus x 2

Back to Index
[D] Yea She's My Lady Luck Hey I'm Her Wild Card Man
Together We're Building Up A Real Hot Hand
We [G] Live Out In The Country
Hey She's My Little Queen Of The [D] South
Yea We're [A] Two Of A Kind Working On A Full [D] House

She Wakes Me Every Morning With A Smile And A Kiss
Her Strong Country Loving Is Hard To Resist
She's My [G] Easy Loving Woman
I'm Her Hard Working Man No [D] Doubt
Yea We're [A] Two Of A Kind Working On A Full [D] House

Yea A [G] Pickup Truck Is Her Limousine
And Her [D] Favorite Dress Is Her Faded Jeans
She [E] Loves Me Tender When The Going Gets Tough
Some-[A]times We Fight Just So We Can Make-up

Lord I [D] Need That Little Woman Like The Crops Need The Rain
She's My Honeycomb And I'm Her Sugar Cane
We [G] Really Fit Together
If You Know What I'm Talking [D] About
Yea We're [A] Two Of A Kind Working On A Full [D] House

This [G] Time I've Found A Keeper I Made Up My Mind
Lord The [D] Perfect Combination Is Her Heart And Mine
The [E] Sky's The Limit No Hill Is Too Steep
We're [A] Playing For Fun But We're Playing For Keeps

So [D] Draw The Curtain Honey Turn The Lights Down Low
We'll Find Some Country Music On The Radio
I'm [G] Your’s And Your Mine Hey That's What It's All [D] About
Yea We're [A] Two Of A Kind Working On A Full [D] House
Lordy Mama We'll Be [A] Two Of A Kind
Working On A Full [D] House
Two Pina Coladas - Garth Brooks - F

[F] I Was Feeling The Blues I Was Watching The News
When This Fella Came On [C] TV
He Said I'm Telling You That Science Has Proved
That Heartaches Are Healed By The [F] Sea

Well [Bb] That Got Me Going Without Even Knowing
I [F] Packed Right Up And Drove [Bb] Down
Now I'm On A Roll And I [F] Swear To My Soul
[C] Tonight I'm Going To Paint This [F] Town

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] So Bring Me Two Pina Coladas 1) I Want 2) I Gotta Have
One For Each [C] Hand Let's Set Sail With Captain Morgan
Oh And Never Leave Dry [F] Land

Hey [Bb] Troubles I've Forgot Em
I've [F] Buried Em (Her) In The [Bb] Sand

So Bring Me Two Pina [F] Coladas
1) 2) She Said Good-[C]bye To Her Good Timing [F] Man
3) And Say [C] Hello To Her Good Timing Man

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F] Oh Now I've Got To Say That The Wind And The Waves
And The Moon Winking Down At [C] Me
Eases My Mind By Leaving Behind
The Heartaches That Love Often [F] Brings

Now [Bb] I've Got A Smile That Goes On For Miles
With [F] No Inclination To [Bb] Roam
And I've Got To Say That I [F] Think I Gotta Stay
Cause This Is [C] Feeling More And More Like [F] Home

Chorus X 2

Back to Index
[E] He Was Born In Okla-[A]homa
And He's Not Responsible For What He's [A] Doing
Cause His [B7] Mother Made Him What He [E] Is

---------------------------------------------Chorus---------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------Chorus---------------------------------------------

[E] Sure Does Like His [A] Falstaff Beer
Likes To [B7] Chase It Down
With That Wild Turkey [E] Liquor
Drives A Fifty-seven GMC [A] Pickup Truck

Chorus

[E] Well M is for the Mudflaps
You Give Me For My [A] Pickup Truck
[B7] O is for the Oil I Put On My [E] Hair
T is for T-bird
[A] H is for Haggard
[B7] E is for Eggs and
[E] R is for REDNECK

Chorus x 2 In Muskogee Oklahoma USA
[C] I Was Cruising Oklahoma
With My [Dm] Girlfriend Right Beside Me
We Were [F] Staying On The Down Low
Cause She’s [C] Wanted For A Felony
She Had To Leave Her Place
When They Dis-[Dm]covered Her Pet Rattlesnake
So We [F] Bought A Fifth Of Whiskey
And Were [C] Headed For Her New Place

[C] I Was Going Nice And Slow
And Driving [Dm] Good Enough To Brag
But [F] Little Did I Realize I [C] Had Expired Tags
The Cops Lit Me Up
And Now I’m [Dm] Hanging With The Po Po
I Guess [F] Stealing A Car Is [C] Something Of A No No

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
This [G] May Sound Bad And It [Am] Sure Could Be Better
I’m Just [F] Praying They Don’t Discover
The [C] Russian Hidden Letter
[G] Next To The Snake And [Am] Under Her Germanium
[F] Saying That They’ll Pay Me For The [C] Unrefined Uranium

[C] My Girlfriend Started Talking Telling [Dm] How I Stole The Car
And [F] How I Stole The Whiskey From [C] Back Behind The Bar
Where I Stole The Tags From
Even [Dm] Though They Were Expired
And [F] How I Quit My Job Right [C] After I Got Fired

Chorus

[C] I’m Starting To Regret My De-[Dm]cision To Surrender
The Russians Can Not Save Me
And Now My [Dm] Girlfriend Doesn’t Like Me
And The [F] Snake In The Cage Just [C] Always Tried To Bite Me

Chorus

Back to Index
Wagon Wheel

[A] [E] [F#m] [D] [A] [E] [D]  x2

[A] Headed Down South To The [E] Land Of The Pines
And I'm [F#m] Thumbing My Way Into [D] North Caroline
[A] Staring Up The Road And
[E] Pray To God I See [D] Headlights
I [A] Made It Down The Coast In [E] Seventeen Hours
[F#m] Picking Me A Bouquet Of [D] Dogwood Flowers
And I'm A [A] Hoping For Raleigh
I Can [E] See My Baby To-[D]night

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[F#m] Rock Me Mama Any-[D]way You Feel
[A] Rock Me Mama Like The [E] Wind And The Rain
[F#m] Rock Me Mama Like A [D] South-Bound Train

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[A] [E] [F#m] [D] [A] [E] [D]

[A] Running From The Cold [E] Up In New England
I Was [F#m] Born to be a Fiddler In an [D] Old Time Stringband
Lost My [F#m] Money Playing Poker
So I [D] Had To Up And Leave
But I [A] Ain't A Turning Back
To [E] Living That Old Life [D] No More

Chorus
[A] [E] [F#m] [D] [A] [E] [D]  x2

I Caught A [F#m] Trucker Out Of Philly
Had A [D] Nice Long Toke
But [A] He's A Headed West
From The [E] Cumberland Gap
To [D] Johnson City Tennessee

I Hear My [F#m] Baby Calling My Name
And I [D] Know That She's The Only One
And [A] If I Die In Raleigh At [E] Least I Will Die [D] Free

Chorus
[C] [G] [Am] [F]  [C] [G] [F] [F]  x2

[C] Headed Down South To The [G] Land Of The Pines
And I'm [Am] Thumbing My Way Into [F] North Carolina
[C] Staring Up The Road And
[G] Pray To God I See [F] Headlights
I [C] Made It Down The Coast In [G] Seventeen Hours
[Am] Picking Me A Bouquet Of [F] Dogwood Flowers
And I'm A [C] Hoping For Raleigh
I Can [G] See My Baby To-[F] night

~ Chorus ~

[Am] Rock Me Mama Any-[F]way You Feel
[C] Rock Me Mama Like The [G] Wind And The Rain
[Am] Rock Me Mama Like A [F] South-Bound Train

~ Chorus ~

[C] [G] [Am] [F]  [C] [G] [F]

[C] Running From The Cold [G] Up In New England
I Was [Am] Born To Be A Fiddler In An [F] Old Time Stringband
Lost My [Am] Money Playing Poker
So I [F] Had To Up And Leave
But I [C] Ain't A Turning Back
To [G] Living That Old Life [F] No More

Chorus

Back to Index
[C] [G] [Am] [F]  [C] [G] [F] [F]    x2

Had A [F] Nice Long Toke
But [C] He's A Headed West
From The [G] Cumberland Gap
To [F] Johnson City Tennessee

I Hear My [Am] Baby Calling My Name
And I [F] Know That She's The Only One
And [C] If I Die In Raleigh At [G] Least I Will Die [F] Free

Chorus
Wagon Wheel (Page 1) - Old Crow Medicine Show - G

[G] [D] [Em] [C]  [G] [D] [C] [C]  x2

[G] Headed Down South To The [D] Land Of The Pines
And I'm [Em] Thumbing My Way Into [C] North Caroline
[G] Staring Up The Road And
[D] Pray To God I See [C] Headlights
I [G] Made It Down The Coast In [D] Seventeen Hours
[Em] Picking Me A Bouquet Of [C] Dogwood Flowers
And I'm A [G] Hoping For Raleigh
I Can [D] See My Baby To-[C]night

[Em] Rock Me Mama Any-[C]way You Feel
[G] Rock Me Mama Like The [D] Wind And The Rain
[Em] Rock Me Mama Like A [C] South-Bound Train

Running From The Cold [D] Up In New England
I Was [Em] Born To Be A Fiddler In An [C] Old Time Stringband
Lost My [Em] Money Playing Poker
So I [C] Had To Up And Leave
But I [G] Ain't A Turning Back
To [D] Living That Old Life [C] No More

Chorus
[G] [D] [Em] [C]  [G] [D] [C] [C]  x2

I Caught A  [Em] Trucker Out Of Philly
Had A  [C] Nice Long Toke
But  [G] He's A Headed West
From The  [D] Cumberland Gap
To  [C] Johnson City Tennessee

I Hear My  [Em] Baby Calling My Name
And I  [C] Know That She's The Only One
And  [G] If I Die In Raleigh At  [D] Least I Will Die  [C] Free

Chorus

Back to Index
[G] [G7] [C]
[C] Up Along The Hallway [F] Down Along The Stairs
We've [C] Made Down Through The Years
[C] And It Makes Me Blue Darling [F] Thinking Of The Past
[G7] And I'm Truly Sorry I Couldn't Make It [C] Last

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[F] Cry The Tears I've Cried
[G7] Hoping For You Darling
To Be [C] Here By My Side
[C] I've Gotta Do Some Thinking
Of [F] Where To Go From Here
Wipe Away The [C] Tears
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] I Remember Darling When [F] You First Came To Me
[G7] All The Air Was Sweet Then And [C] All Our Time Was Free
[C] But Like The Leaves That Wither [F] Our Hearts Fell Away
[G7] I Think I'll Just Go Out Alone And Walk My Blues [C] Away

Chorus

[A7] Hoping For You Darling To Be [D] Here By My Side
[D] I've Gotta Do Some Thinking Of [G] Where To Go From Here

Back to Index
Walk The Way The Wind Blows (Key of F) - Kathy Mattea/Hot Rize - F

[C] [C7] [F]  
[F] Up Along The Hallway [Bb] Down Along The Stairs  
[C7] I Can See The [C] Pictures  
We've [F] Made Down Through The Years  
[F] And It Makes Me Blue Darling [Bb] Thinking Of The Past  
[C] And I'm Truly Sorry I Couldn't Make It [F] Last  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
[Bb] Cry The Tears I've Cried  
[C] Hoping For You Darling  
To [F] Be Here By My Side  
[F] I've Gotta Do Some Thinking  
Of [Bb] Where To Go From Here  
Wipe Away The [F] Tears  

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
[Bb] [C] [F]  

[F] I Remember Darling When [Bb] You First Came To Me  
[C] All The Air Was [C7] Sweet Then  
And [F] All Our Time Was Free  
[F] But Like The Leaves That Wither [Bb] Our Hearts Fell Away  
[C] I Think I'll Just Go [C7] Out Alone  
And Walk My Blues A-[F]way  

Chorus  

[C] Cry The Tears I've Cried  
[D] Hoping For You Darling To [G] Be Here By My Side  
[G] I've Gotta Do Some Thinking Of [C] Where To Go From Here  

Back to Index
[C] [G7] [C]  
Out In The [F] Moonlight  
Just [C] Like We Used To Do  
I'm Always Walking After [F] Midnight  
[G7] Searching For [C] You  

[Chorus]  
[C7] I Stop [F] To See A Weeping Willow  
Crying On His Pillow  
[C] Maybe He's Crying For [C7] Me  
And [F] As The Skies Turn Gloomy  
Night Winds Whisper To Me  
I'm [C] Lonesome As [Am] I Can [G7] Be  

[Chorus]  

[Back to Index]
Chorus

[D] Turn This Way And Stop [A] Smiling At The Speaker
And [D] Don’t Be Waving [G7] At That Thing
[D] You Can’t Take Grandma [A] Anywhere
And [D] Don’t Be Asking [G7] Her To Sing

Chorus

[Bm] In Her Younger Days [E] She Was In Showbiz
[Bm] Quite The Looker And [E] Smart As A Whip
[Bm] Now A Days She’s [E] Got Part Timers
[Bm] Tries To Order Nachos With [E] out The Chips

[D] We Took Her To A Cafe With [A] Outdoor Seating
But She [D] Started Doing Shakespear [A] Next To The Table

[Bm] Grandma’s A Sport And [E] We All Love Her
But [Bm] Nowadays She [E] Gets Confused
They [Bm] Had Closed Captioning At The [E] Doctor’s Office
And [Bm] Now She’s Singing The [E] Evening News

[D] The Other Day She [A] Called For Makeup
And [D] I Just Couldn’t [A] Tell Her No
So I [D] Powdered Her Up And [A] Gave Her Lipstick

Chorus

And [D] Don’t Be Asking [G7] Her To [D] Sing

Back to Index
[E] I Had 35 Pounds of 3 Inch Air
And a Bungee Cord Up In My Hair
[A] 20/50 Oil in the Ole Crank Case
[E] Eighty Miles of Wind Up In My Face
Through the [B7] Town of Ole Roy Bean
There Were [A7] 40 Some Wheels But We Were Barely Seen [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] But You Could Hear Us Coming From a Mile Away
Don’t Move Much Mister We Ain’t Here to Stay
[A] Marathon and We Hung a Sharp South
[E] Panther Junction at the Chisos Mouth
[B7] Throttle Buddy or a Cruise Control
There [A7] Ain’t No Hills So No Need to Roll [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] A Hundred Pots of Chili and We’ll Make Our Camp
She May Dress Funny But She Ain’t No Tramp
So [A] Put Her On the Back and We’ll All Head Out
To the [E] Rio Grande and the Ole Look Out
[B7] Presidio They Got Cold Beers There
We Can [A7] Cross the Border and Let Down Our Hair [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] Now We’ll All Head Back to Chili Town
Get Out the Guitars So We Can Break It Down
[A] Cussing and a Swearing Way Too Late
[E] Hey Mister Camper Don’t You Give Us No Hate
Cause at [B7] Nine O’Clock it’s KSU
If You [A7] Don’t Like Us You Know What to Do [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Back to Index
[E] Four Hours Later at the Davis Fort
It’s Kick Stands Down for a Gas Report
We’ll Do [A] 118 and 186
If We [E] Don’t Hit a Deer We’ll Be Getting Our Kicks
No [B7] Trailers Here It’s All 2 Wheels
[A7] Nothing Much But Chome and Steel [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E] You Can Really Make the Grade If You Can Catch a Gear
Just Don’t You Forget to Counter Steer
[A] One More Night Before And We All Head Home
[E] One of Fifty Two That We Get to Rome
I [B7] Really Love Ya Brother Don’t’ Cha Get Too Near
And I’ll [A7] See Ya’all This Time Next Year [E]
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I [B7] Really Love Ya Brother Don’t’ Cha Get Too Near
And I’ll [A7] See Ya’all This Time Next Year [E]
Whale Oil Beef Hooked - Stu Hutchinson – G

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoQtK3yS0E

He [G] Told Me Of My [D] Heri-[Em]tage

[G] A Seafarer He [D] Was

[G] I Was For-[D]ever [Em] Hooked

So Now We [G] Argue All The [D] Time
When [G] Ever That We [C] Dine

Whale [G] Oil He Is [D] Cooked
I [G] Say On Beef I’m [C] Hooked

[G] Whale Oil [D] Beef Hooked
It [G] Keeps Us On Our [Em] Toes

[G] Whale Oil [D] Beef Hooked
[G] Whale Oil [D] Beef Hooked
We [G] Yell It Until [Em] Dawn


Back to Index
What About Love — Heart - F

[Dm] [C] [Bb] [C] x2

[C] I've Been [Dm] Lonely [Bb]
I've Been [F] Waiting For [C] You
I'm Pre-[Dm]tending [Bb] And That's [F] All I Can [C] Do

[Dm] The Love I'm [Bb] Sending
You've Been [Dm] Hiding [Bb] Never [F] Letting It [C] Show

On The [C] Way To The [Bb] Top
But There’s [C] Something That You Forgot

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] What About [F] Love
Don't You [Bb] Want Someone To [C] Care About You
[C] What About [F] Love
Don't [Bb] Let It Slip A-[C]way
[C] What About [F] Love
I Only [Bb] Want To [C] Share It With You
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

You Might [Bb] Need It Someday

[Dm] [C] [Bb] [C]

[Dm] Something’s [Bb] Missing And You [F] Got To
Look [C] Back On Your [Bb] Life
You Know [C] Something Here Just Ain’t Right

Chorus

Instrumental Break
Chorus

Back to Index
What Shall We Do With A Drunken Sailor

[Em] What Shall We Do With A Drunken Sailor
[D] What Shall We Do With A Drunken Sailor
[Em] What Shall We Do With A Drunken Sailor
[D] Early In The [Em] Morning

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] Way Hay And Up She Rises  [D] Way Hay And Up She Rises
[Em] Way Hay And Up She Rises  [D] Early In The [Em] Morning

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] Shave His Belly With A Rusty Razor
[D] Shave His Belly With A Rusty Razor
[Em] Shave His Belly With A Rusty Razor
[D] Early In The [Em] Morning

Chorus

[Em] Put Him In A Long Boat Till His Sober
[D] Put Him In A Long Boat Till His Sober
[Em] Put Him In A Long Boat Till His Sober
[D] Early In The [Em] Morning

Chorus

[Em] Stick Him In A Barrel With A Hosepipe On Him
[D] Stick Him In A Barrel With A Hosepipe On Him
[Em] Stick Him In A Barrel With A Hosepipe On Him
[D] Early In The [Em] Morning

Chorus

[Em] Put Him In The Bed With The Captains Daughter
[D] Put Him In The Bed With The Captains Daughter
[Em] Put Him In The Bed With The Captains Daughter
[D] Early In The [Em] Morning

Chorus

[Em] That's What We Do With A Drunken Sailor
[D] That's What We Do With A Drunken Sailor
[Em] That's What We Do With A Drunken Sailor
[D] Early In The [Em] Morning

Back to Index
[D] Last Time I Saw Her It Was [A] Turning [Bm] Colder
[G] But That Was Years A-[A7]go
[D] Last I Heard She Had [A] Moved To [Bm] Boulder
[G] But Where She's [Bm] Now I Don't [A] Know

[G] But There's Something Bout This
[F#m] Time Of [Bm] Year
[G] That Spins My [F#m] Head A-[Em]round [A]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cause What's She's Doing [G] Now
Is [A] Tearing Me [Bm] Apart
I Can Hear Her [G] Call
Each [F#m] Time the Cold Wind [Bm] Blows
And I Wonder If She [G] Knows
[A] What She's Doing [D] Now

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Just For Laughs I [A] Dialed Her Old [Bm] Number
[G] But No One Knew Her [A7] Name
[D] Hung Up the Phone [A] Sat There And [Bm] Wondered
If She'd [G] Ever [Bm] Done The [A] Same

[G] I Took A Walk In The [F#m] Evening [Bm] Wind
[G] To Clear My [F#m] Head Some-[Em]how [A]
[D] But Tonight I [A] Lie Here [Bm] Thinking

Chorus x 2
What's Made Milwaukee Famous - Jerry Lee Lewis - C

[C] [F] [C] [G] [C]
[C] It’s Late And She's Waiting
And I Know I Should Go [F] Home
But Every Time I [C] Start To Leave

[D] They Play Another [G] Song
And [C] Someone Buys Another Round
And Where Ever Drinks Are [F] Free
What’s Made Milwaukee [C] Famous

[G] Baby’s Begged Me Not To Go
[D] So Many Times [G] Before
She Says Love And Happiness
[C] Now She’s Gone And I'm To Blame
Too Late I Finally [F] See
What’s Made Milwaukee [C] Famous

[F] [C] [G] [C] [G][Am][G]

[G] Baby’s Begged Me Not To Go
[D] So Many Times [G] Before
She Says Love And Happiness
[C] Now She’s Gone And I'm To Blame
Too Late I Finally [F] See
What’s Made Milwaukee [C] Famous

What’s [F] Made Milwaukee [C] Famous

Back to Index
When Will I Be Loved - Linda Ronstadt - C
(Capo on 4th fret for recording)

[C] I've Been Cheated Been Mistreated

[C] I've Been [F] Pushed A-[G]round

He [F] Always Breaks My [G] Heart In Two

[C] I've Been [F] Lied [G] To

He [F] Always Breaks My [G] Heart In Two

[C] I've Been [F] Chea-[G]ted
[C] Been Mis-[F]trea-[G]ted
When You Say Nothing At All - Alison Krauss - D
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)

[D] [A] [G] [A] [D] [A] [G] [A]


~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] [A] [G] [A] [D] [A] [G] [A]


Chorus x 2

Back to Index
Where Have All The Flowers Gone - Johnny Rivers - C

[C] Where Have All The [Am] Flowers Gone
[F] Oh When Will [C] You Ever Learn

[C] Where Have All The [Am] Young Girls Gone
[F] They've Taken Husbands [G] Every One
[F] Oh When Will [C] You Ever Learn

[C] Where Have All The [Am] Young men Gone
[F] Gone To Soldiers [G] Every One
[F] Oh When Will [C] We Ever Learn
[F] Oh When Will [G] We Ever [C] Learn

[C] Where Have All The [Am] Soldiers Gone
[F] Gone To Graveyards [G] Every One
[F] When Will [C] They Ever Learn

[C] Where Have All The [Am] Graveyards Gone
[F] Covered With Flowers [G] Every One
[F] When Will [C] We Ever Learn

Back to Index
Whiskey Glasses - Morgan Wallen - G
https://youtu.be/rBT9sW0-TaY (Tune down one half step for recording)

[G] Pour Me Pour Me Another [D] Drink
Cause I Don't Wanna Feel A [Em] Thing
No More Hell No I Just Wanna [C] Sip It Til The Pain Wears Off
Pour [G] Me Pour Me Another [D] Round
Line Em Up And Knock Em [Em] Down
Two More Let's Go Cause I Ain't Never [C] Hurt Like This Before

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pre-Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Don't Wanna [G] Think About Her Or Wear A Ring Without Her
Don't Wanna [D] Hit The Karaoke Bar Can't Sing Without Her
So Make Them [Em] Drinks Strong Cause Brother She's Gone
And [C] If I'm Ever Gonna Move On

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] I'ma Need Some [G] Whiskey Glasses
Cause I Don't Wanna [D] See The Truth
She's [Em] Probably Making Out On The Couch Right Now
With [C] Someone New
Yeah I'ma Need Some [G] Whiskey Glasses
If I'm Gonna [D] Make It Through
If [Em] I'ma Be Single I'ma Need A Double Shot
Of That [C] Heartbreak Proof
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Last Call I Swear This'll Be My Last [D] Call
Now I Ain't Drunk Dialing No [Em] More At 3am
Mr Bar-[C]tender Hit Me Again

Pre-Chorus Chorus

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] Line Em [G] Up Line Em Up Line Em Up Line Em Up
Knock Em [D] Back Knock Em Back Knock Em Back Knock Em Back
Fill Em [Em] Up Fill Em Up Fill Em Up Fill Em Up
Cause [C] If She Ain't Ever Coming Back
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Refrain~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Refrain Chorus

Back to Index
Whiskey River (Key of E) - Willie Nelson - E

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~


Don't Let Her Memory Torture [E] Me

Whiskey River Don't Run [B7] Dry

You're All I've Got Take Care Of [E] Me

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

[E] I'm Drowning In A Whiskey [A] River

[E] Bathing My Memoried Mind


[E] Feeling The Amber Current


And A [B] Warm And Empty Heart You Left So [E] Cold

Chorus

Repeat Verse

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
Whiskey River (Key of G) - Willie Nelson - G

Chorus

Don't Let Her Memory Torture [G] Me
Whiskey River Don't Run [D7] Dry
You're All I've Got Take Care Of [G] Me

Chorus

[G] I'm Drowning In A Whiskey [C] River
[G] Bathing My Memoried Mind

[G] Feeling The Amber Current

And A [D] Warm And Empty Heart You Left So [G] Cold

Chorus

Repeat Verse

Chorus x 2

Back to Index
Who'll Stop The Rain - Creedence Clearwater Revival - G

[G] [Em] [G]


[G] [D] [Am] [C] [C] [Em] [G]


[G] [Em] [G] [Em] [G] [Em] [G]
[D] I Really Do [D7] Appreciate
The [G] Fact You're Sittin' [D] Here
Your Voice Sounds So Wonderful

So [G] Barmaid Bring a Pitcher
[D] Another Round Of Brew

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] Why Don't We Get Drunk And [D] Screw
[E7] I Just Bought A Waterbed
It’s Filled [A7] Up With Elmer's Glue

They [G] Say You Are A Snub Queen
Honey [D] I Don't Think That’s True

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Chorus

[D] Yeah Now Baby I Say Lord

Back to Index
[F] [Bb] [F] [Bb]  
[Bb] I Am A Lineman For The [Am] County  
[Bb] And I Drive The Main [F] Road  
[Dm] Searching In The [Am] Sun For A-Ganother Over-[D]load  
[D] I Hear You Singing In The [C] Wires  

[C] [Bb] [C]  

[Gm] I Know I [Bb] Need A Small Va-Amcation  
[Bb] But It [F] Don't Look Like [Am] Rain  
[Dm] And If It Snows That [Am] Stretch Down South  
Won't [G] Ever Stand The [D] Strain  
And I [Am] Want You For All [G] Time  
[C] [Bb] [C]  

[Gm] [Bb] [Am] [Bb] [F] [Am] [Dm] [Am] [G] [D]  
And I [Am] Want You For All [G] Time  
[C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] [C] [Bb] ...
Wild Horses - Flying Burrito Bros - G

[G] [C] [G] [C]

[Bm] Childhood [G] Living Is [Bm] Easy To [G] Do
[Am] The Things You [C] Wanted [C] [D] [G]
[G] I Bought Them For [D] You
[Am] You Know I [C] Can't Let You [C] [D] [G]
[G] Slide Thru My [D] Hands

[Am] Wild [C] Horses [C] [D] [G]
[Am] Wild [C] Horses [C] [D] [G]

[Am] Now You've [C] Decided [C] [D] [G]
[G] To Show Me the [D] Same
[Am] Could Make Me [C] Feel Bitter [C] [D] [G]
[G] Or Treat You [D] Unkind

[Am] Wild [C] Horses [C] [D] [G]
[Am] Wild [C] Horses [C] [D] [G]

[Am] I Had My [C] Freedom [C] [D] [G] But I Don't Have Much [D] Time
[Am] Let's Do Some Living [C] [D] [G] After We [D] Die

Wile E Coyote - The Great Divide - D

Won’t You [D] Hang In There Brother
You’re [A] Bound To Survive

I [D] Hate That Road Runner As [G] Much As You Do
[D] He’s A Smart Ass [A] He’s A Show Off
[G] He’s A Communist [D] Too

[D] Now All Them Near Misses
Well [G] They Ain’t Your Fault
Cause The [D] Acme Company
They Been [A] Ripping You Off

They Been [D] Sending You Dynamite That [G] Won’t Detonate

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] And All Them Contraptions    And [D] All That Fame

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[D] Now One Of These Days Them [G] Tables Will Turn
And That [D] Weird Looking Bird
He’s Got A [A] Few Things To Learn

[D] The Old Wile E Coyote He Don’t [G] Ever Give In
He Just [D] Pulls Himself [A] Together
And Then He [G] Tries It [D] Again

Chorus


Back to Index
Will The Circle Be Unbroken (Key of C) - Traditional - C

Chorus

[C] Will The Circle Be Unbroken  
Bye And [F] Bye Lord Bye And [C] Bye  
There’s A Better Home A-Waiting  

Chorus

[C] I Was Standing By My Window  
When I Saw That Hearse Come Rolling  

Chorus

[C] I Followed Close Behind Her  
Tried To [F] Hold Up And Be [C] Brave  
But I Could Not Hide My Sorrow  
When They [Am] Laid Her [G] In The [C] Grave

Chorus

[C] I Went Home My Home Was Lonely  
Now My [F] Mother She Was [C] Gone  
All My Brothers Sisters Crying  

Chorus

Back to Index
Will The Circle Be Unbroken (Key of G) - Traditional - G

Chorus

[G] Will The Circle Be Unbroken
There's A Better Home A-Waiting
In The [Em] Sky Lord [D] In The [G] Sky

Chorus

[G] I Was Standing By My Window
When I Saw That Hearse Come Rolling

Chorus

[G] Lord I Told That Undertaker
Under-[C]taker Please Drive [G] Slow
For This Body That You Are Hauling
Lord I [Em] Hate To [D] See Her [G] Go

Chorus

[G] I Followed Close Behind Her
Tried To [C] Hold Up And Be [G] Brave
But I Could Not Hide My Sorrow
When They [Em] Laid Her [D] In The [G] Grave

Chorus

[G] I Went Home My Home Was Lonely
Now My [C] Mother She Was [G] Gone
All My Brothers Sisters Crying

Chorus

Back to Index
Willing - Little Feat - G

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [C] [D] [C] [G]

[G] I've Been Worked By The Rain [D] Driven By The Snow
[Em] Drunk And Dirty [C] Don't You Know
But I'm [G] Still [C] [D] [C] [G] Willing

And I Was Out On The Road [D] Late At Night
[Em] Seen My Pretty Alice In [C] Every Headlight
[G] Alice [C] [D] [C] Dallas [G] Alice

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tehachapi To Tona-[G]pa
Driven Every Kind Of Rig That's [C(3)] Ever Been [C] Made
Driven The Back Roads So I Wouldn't Get [D] Weighed

And If You Give Me
And You Show Me A [D] Sign
I'll Be [G] Willing [C] [D] [C] To Be [G] Moving

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[G] [D] [Em] [C] [G] [C] [D] [C] [G] x 3

[G] Kicked By The Wind [D] Robbed By The Sleet
Had My [Em] Head Stoved In But I'm [C] Still On My Feet
And I'm [G] Still [C] [D] [C] In A Whole Lot Of [G] Trouble

[G] Smuggled Some Smokes And Folks From [D] Mexico
[Em] Baked By The Sun
[C] Every Time I Go To [G] Mexico
[C] [D] [C] And I'm [G] Still

Chorus
Wish You Were Here (Key of Db) - Pink Floyd/Cody Jinks - Db

[Em] [Db] [Em] [Db] [Em] [Ab] [Em] [Ab]

[Db] [Gb] So So You Think You Can [Ab] Tell
Heaven From [Em] Hell Blue Skies From [Db] Pain
A Smile From A [Em] Veil Do You Think You Can [Db] Tell

Did They Get You To [Gb] Trade Your Heroes For [Ab] Ghosts
Hot Ashes For [Em] Trees Hot Air For A [Db] Cool Breeze
Cold Comfort For [Ab] Change Did You Ex-[Gb]change
A Walk On Part In The [Em] War For A Lead Role In A Cage [Db]

[Em] [Db] [Em] [Db] [Em] [Ab] [Em] [Ab]

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Db] [Gb] How I Wish How I Wish You Were [Ab] Here
We're Just [Em] Two Lost Souls Swimming In A Fish Bowl
[Db] Year After Year
[Ab] Running Over The Same Old Ground
[Gb] What Have We Found The Same Old [Em] Fears
Wish You Were [Db] Here...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[Em] [Db] [Em] [Db] [Em] [Ab] [Em] [Ab]

Chorus

[Em] [Db] [Em] [Db] [Em] [Ab] [Em] [Ab] [Db]

[Bbm] [Db] [Em] [Gb] [Gb] [Db] [Em] [Bbm] [Ab]

[Bbm] [Em] [Ab] [Db] [Em]

Back to Index
Wish You Were Here (Key of G) - Pink Floyd - G

[Em7] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [A7sus4] [Em7] [A7sus4] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [A7sus4] [Em7] [A7sus4]


[Em7] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [A7sus4] [Em7] [A7sus4]

[G] [C] How I Wish How I Wish You Were [D] Here We’re Just [Am] Two Lost Souls Swimming In A Fish Bowl [G] Year After Year [D] Running Over The Same Old Ground [C] What Have We Found The Same Old [Am] Fears Wish You Were [G] Here...

[Em7] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [A7sus4] [Em7] [A7sus4]

[G] [C] [D] [Am] [G]

[G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [A7sus4] [Em7] [A7sus4] [G] [Em7] [G] [Em7] [G] [A7sus4] [Em7] [A7sus4] [G] [Em7] [G]

Odd Guitar/Baritone Chords

Back to Index
It's Late In The Evening
She's Wondering What Clothes To Wear
She Puts On Her Make Up
And Brushes Her Long Blond Hair
And Then She Asks Me
Do I Look Alright And I Say Yes
You Look Wonderful Tonight

We Go To A Party
And Everyone Turns To See
This Beautiful Lady
That's Walking Around With Me
And Then She Asks Me
Do You Feel Alright
And I Say Yes     I Feel Wonderful Tonight

I Feel Wonderful
Because I See The Love Light In Your Eyes
And The Wonder Of It
Is That You Just Don't Rea-
How Much I Love You

It's Time To Go Home Now
And I've Got An Aching Head
So I Give Her The Car Keys She Helps Me To Bed
And Then I Tell Her
As I Turn Out The Light

Say My Darling You Were Wonderful Tonight
Oh My Darling You Were Wonderful Tonight

Back to Index
Working Man Blues - Merle Haggard - A

[A] It's A Big Job Just Getting By With Nine Kids And A Wife
But I've Been A Working Man Dang Near All My Life
And I'll Keep On [D] Working
As Long As My Two Hands Are Fit To [A] Use
I'll [E] Drink My Beer In A Tavern
[D] Sing A Little Bit Of These Working Man [A] Blues

[A] I Keep My Nose On The Grindstone Work Hard Every Day
I Might Get A Little Tired On The Weekend After I Draw My Pay
But I'll Go Back [D] Working
Come Monday Morning I'm Right Back With The [A] Crew
I'll [E] Drink A Little Beer That Evening
[D] Sing A Little Bit Of These Working Man [A] Blues

[A] Sometimes I Think About Leaving
Doing A Little Bumming Around
I Wanna Throw My Bills Out The Window
Catch A Train To Another Town
And I'll Go Back [D] Working
Gotta Buy My Kids A Brand New Pair Of [A] Shoes
I [E] Drink A Little Beer In A Tavern
[D] Cry A Little Bit Of These Working Man [A] Blues
Here Comes That Working Man

[A] [D] [A] [E] [D] [A]

I Ain't Never Been On Welfare That's One Place I Won't Be
Cause I'll Be [D] Working
As Long As My Two Hands Are Fit To [A] Use
Might [E] Drink My Beer In A Tavern
[D] Sing A Little Bit Of These Working Man [A] Blues

This Song's For The Working Man

Back to Index
Wreck of the Edmund Fitzgerald (Page 1) - Gordon Lightfoot - D
(Capo on 2nd fret for recording)

[Asus2] [A11] [Dsus4] [D] [Asus2] [A11] [D] [Asus2]
Play the intro between verse sections

[Asus2] The Legend Lives On
From The [Em] Chippewa On Down Of The
[Asus2] The Lake It Is Said Never [Em] Gives Up Her Dead
When The [G] Skies of Nov[D]-ember Turn [Asus2] Gloomy
[Asus2] That Good Ship and Crew Was a [Em] Bone To Be Chewed
When the [G] Gales of Nov[D]-ember Came [Asus2] Early

[Asus2] The Ship Was the Pride of the [Em] American Side
[Asus2] As the Big Freighters Go It Was [Em] Bigger Than Most
[Asus2] Concluding Some Terms With A [Em] Couple Of Steel Firms
When They [G] Left Fully [D] Loaded For [Asus2] Cleveland
[Asus2] And Later That Night When The [Em] Ship’s Bell Rang

[Asus2] And Every Man Knew As the [Em] Captain Did Too
T’was the [G] Witch of No-[D]vember Come [Asus2] Stealin
[Asus2] The Dawn Came Late and the [Em] Breakfast Had to Wait
When the [G] Gales of No-[D]vember Came [Asus2] Slashin
[Asus2] When Afternoon Came It Was [Em] Freezin Rain

Back to Index


[Em] In The [Am] Land Of [C7] Submarines


[G] And We [D] Lived Beneath The Waves
[Em] In Our [Am] Yellow [C7] Submarine

-------------------------------Chorus-------------------------------

[G] We All Live In A [D] Yellow Submarine
Yellow Submarine [G] Yellow Submarine
We All Live In A [D] Yellow Submarine
Yellow Submarine [G] Yellow Submarine
-------------------------------Chorus-------------------------------


Chorus

As We [D] Live A [C] Life Of [G] Ease
[Em] Every [Am] One Of Us Has [C7] All We [D] Need

[Em] In Our [Am] Yellow [C7] Submarine

Chorus

Back to Index
You Are My Sunshine (Key of A) - Traditional - A

You Are My Sunshine My Only Sunshine
[A] You'll Never [D] Know Dear
How Much I [A] Love You
Please Don't Take My [E] Sunshine [A] Away

The Other Night Dear As I Lay Sleeping
I Dreamt I [D] Held You In My [A] Arms
And So I Hung My [E] Head And I [A] Cried

I'll Always Love You And Make You Happy
If You Will [D] Only Say The [A] Same
[A] But If You [D] Leave Me To Find A-[A]nother
You Will Regret It [E] All Some-[A]day

You Told Me Once Dear You Really Loved Me
And No One [D] Else Could Come Be-[A]tween
[A] But Now You've [D] Left Me
And Love A-[A]nother
You Have Shattered [E] All My [A] Dreams

Back to Index
You Are My Sunshine (Key of C) - Traditional - C

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
[C] You Are My Sunshine My Only Sunshine
[C] You’ll Never [F] Know Dear
How Much I [C] Love You
Please Don’t Take My [G] Sunshine [C] Away
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] The Other Night Dear As I Lay Sleeping
I Dreamt I [F] Held You In My [C] Arms
And So I Hung My [G] Head And I [C] Cried

Chorus

[C] I'll Always Love You And Make You Happy
If You Will [F] Only Say The [C] Same
[C] But If You [F] Leave Me To Find A-[C]nother
You Will Regret It [G] All Some-[C]day

Chorus

[C] You Told Me Once Dear You Really Loved Me
And No One [F] Else Could Come Be-[C]tween
[C] But Now You've [F] Left Me
And Love A-[C]nother
You Have Shattered [G] All My [C] Dreams

Chorus

Back to Index
You're Sixteen - Ringo Starr - C
(Capo on 1st fret for recording)


[G7] You're All [C] Ribbons And Curls
[E7] Ooh What A Girl
[F] Eyes That Sparkle And [C] Shine

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[E7] You're My Baby You're My Pet
[A7] We Fell In Love On The Night We Met
[D7] You Touched My Hand My Heart Went Pop
[G7] Ooh When We Kissed I Could Not Stop

[F] Now You're My Angel Di-[C]vine

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Chorus~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

[C] [E7] [F] [C] [D7] [G7] [C] [G7]

Chorus


Back to Index
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hood</td>
<td>Easy Way</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Dixieland Delight</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
<td>Chasing That Neon Rainbow</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Jackson</td>
<td>Pop A Top Again</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alec Benjamin</td>
<td>If We Have Each Other</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Krauss</td>
<td>Baby Now That I’ve Found You</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Krauss</td>
<td>When You Say Nothing At All</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>House of the Rising Sun</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlo Guthrie</td>
<td>Alice’s Restaurant</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlo Guthrie</td>
<td>City Of New Orleans (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlo Guthrie</td>
<td>City Of New Orleans (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrogant Worms</td>
<td>The Assumption Song</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Company</td>
<td>Shooting Star</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>A Hard Day's Night</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Across The Universe</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Eight Days a Week</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Eleanor Rigby</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Let It Be (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Let It Be (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Norwegian Wood</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Nowhere Man</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Paperback Writer</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>The Continuing Story Of Bungalo Bill</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatles</td>
<td>Yellow Submarine</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben E. King</td>
<td>Stand By Me (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben E. King</td>
<td>Stand By Me (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Monroe</td>
<td>In The Pines (Key of E)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Monroe</td>
<td>Shady Grove</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Currington</td>
<td>I Want You to Love Me Like My Dog</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Currington</td>
<td>People Are Crazy</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sabbath</td>
<td>Paranoid</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Shelton</td>
<td>God’s Country</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco Brown</td>
<td>The Git Up</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Melon</td>
<td>No Rain</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Highway</td>
<td>Lonesome Pine</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Seger</td>
<td>Night Moves</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Seger</td>
<td>Turn the Page</td>
<td>Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills</td>
<td>Maiden’s Prayer</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills</td>
<td>Roly Poly</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wills</td>
<td>San Antonio Rose</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks and Dunn</td>
<td>I’m No Good</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Owens</td>
<td>Act Naturally</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Owens</td>
<td>Sam's Place</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Owens</td>
<td>Streets Of Bakersfield</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck Owens</td>
<td>Together Again (Nothing Else Matters)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Holly</td>
<td>Peggy Sue</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Daniels</td>
<td>Long Haired Country Boy</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Berry</td>
<td>Johnny B Goode</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute Nine</td>
<td>Mexican Dog</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cletus T. Judd</td>
<td>Bake Me A Country Ham</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clint Black</td>
<td>Killing Time</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Jinks</td>
<td>Head Case</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Jinks</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here (Key of Db)</td>
<td>Db</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Railroad</td>
<td>Trashy Women</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Twitty</td>
<td>Fifteen Years Ago</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Bad Moon Rising</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Have You Ever Seen The Rain</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Proud Mary</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credence Clearwater Revival</td>
<td>Who'll Stop the Rain</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Canadian Ragweed</td>
<td>Alright</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Canadian Ragweed</td>
<td>Carnie Man</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Canadian Ragweed</td>
<td>Lighthouse Keeper</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryle Singletary</td>
<td>Too Much Fun</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ball</td>
<td>Riding With Private Malone</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Bowie</td>
<td>Space Oddity</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Crowder</td>
<td>Come As You Are</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Fenley</td>
<td>Family Tree</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Shannon</td>
<td>Runaway</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derailers</td>
<td>Play Me the Waltz of the Angels</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobie Gray</td>
<td>Drift Away</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Watson</td>
<td>Shady Grove</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly Parton</td>
<td>Jolene</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan</td>
<td>Sunshine Superman</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Yoakam</td>
<td>A Thousand Miles From Nowhere</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Cotton</td>
<td>Freight Train</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Candle In The Wind (England’s Rose)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Candle In The Wind (Norma Jean)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Rocket Man (Key of D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elton John</td>
<td>Rocket Man (Key of F)</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td>Blue Christmas</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td>Can’t Help Falling In Love With You</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvis Presley</td>
<td>Suspicious Minds</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Clapton</td>
<td>Wonderful Tonight</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everly Brothers</td>
<td>All I Have To Do Is Dream (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everly Brothers</td>
<td>All I Have To Do Is Dream (Key of E)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faron Young</td>
<td>It’s Four In The Morning</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faron Young</td>
<td>Pick Me Up On Your Way Down</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Faron Young

Save The Last Dance For Me  G

Fast Buck

*When The Moon Goes Down On Medina Lake  D

Flatt & Scruggs

Ballad of Jed Clampett  G

Fleetwood Mac

The Chain  Am

Flying Burrito Brothers

Wild Horses  G

Garth Brooks

Dive Bar  G

Garth Brooks

Friends In Low Places  A

Garth Brooks

Much Too Young (To Feel This Damn Old)  G

Garth Brooks

Shameless  G

Garth Brooks

The Dance (Key of E)  E

Garth Brooks

The Dance (Key of G)  G

Garth Brooks

The River  D

Garth Brooks

The Thunder Rolls  Dm

Garth Brooks

Two Of A Kind (Workin On A Full House)  D

Garth Brooks

Two Pina Coladas  F

Garth Brooks

What She’s Doing Now  D

Gene Watson

She’s No Lady  C

George Jones

Choices  D

George Jones

Milwaukee Here I Come  C

George Strait

Amarillo By Morning  D

George Strait

Cowboys Like Us  C

George Strait

The Chair  E

George Strait

The Fireman  A

Glen Campbell

Wichita Lineman  Dm

Gordon Lightfoot

Black Day In July  A

Gordon Lightfoot

Wreck Of The Edmund Fitzgerald  D

Gordon Lightfoot, Deryl Dodd

Sundown  F

Grandpa Jones

Mountain Dew  D

Grateful Dead

Friend of the Devil  G

Great Divide

Pour Me A Vacation  D

Great Divide

Wile E Coyote  D

Guy Clark

The Guitar  Am

Hal Ketchum

Past The Point Of Rescue  Em

Hank Thompson

Oklahoma Hills  D

Hank Williams

I Can’t Help It  E

Hank Williams

Kawliga  E

Heart

Crazy On You  Am

Heart

What About Love  F

Israel Kamakawiwo ole

Somewhere Over The Rainbow  C

J. Frank Wilson & the Cavaleirs

Last Kiss (Key of C)  C

J. Frank Wilson & the Cavaleirs

Last Kiss (Key of G)  G

Jackson Browne

The Load Out/Stay  G

James King

Thirty Years Of Farming  G

Janis Joplin

Me and Bobby McGee  G

Jason Aldean

Amarillo Sky  D
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist / Group</th>
<th>Song Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Aldean</td>
<td>Big Green Tractor (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Aldean</td>
<td>Big Green Tractor (Key of E)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Allen</td>
<td>Elvis Tonight</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Boland</td>
<td>Marijuanaville</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Isbell And The 400 Unit</td>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Jeff Walker</td>
<td>Up Against the Wall Redneck Mother</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Lee Lewis</td>
<td>What's Made Milwaukee Famous</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
<td>Come Monday</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
<td>Margaritaville</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
<td>Pirate Look At Forty</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
<td>Son Of A Son Of A Sailor</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Buffett</td>
<td>Why Don’t We Get Drunk</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Diffie</td>
<td>Route 5 Box 109</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anderson</td>
<td>Seminole Wind</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Denver</td>
<td>Country Roads (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Denver</td>
<td>Country Roads (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Denver</td>
<td>Leaving On A Jet Plane</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Prine</td>
<td>Paradise</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Prine &amp; Iris DeMent</td>
<td>In Spite Of Ourselves</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny &amp; June Cash</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Cocaine Blues</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Folsom Prison Blues</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>I Never Picked Cotton</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>I Still Miss Someone</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>I Walk The Line</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Long Black Veil (Key of D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Long Black Veil (Key of E)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Ring Of Fire</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash</td>
<td>Sunday Morning Coming Down</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash &amp; June Carter</td>
<td>If I Were A Carpenter (Key of D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Cash &amp; June Carter</td>
<td>If I Were A Carpenter (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Horton</td>
<td>Ole Slewfoot</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Nash</td>
<td>I Can See Clearly Now</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Rivers</td>
<td>Secret Agent Man</td>
<td>Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Rivers/Peter, Paul and Mary</td>
<td>Where Have All The Flowers Gone</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Russell</td>
<td>Red Necks White Socks and Blue Ribbon Beer</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joni Mitchell</td>
<td>Free Man In Paris</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Grider</td>
<td>Pictures Do</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
<td>Just To Be Your Man</td>
<td>F#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
<td>Long Black Train (Key of Bb)</td>
<td>Bb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Turner</td>
<td>Long Black Train (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Brown</td>
<td>Highway Patrol</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Moore</td>
<td>The Ones That Didn’t Make It Back Home</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacey Musgraves</td>
<td>Merry Go Round</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacey Musgraves</td>
<td>Slow Burn</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist/Musician</th>
<th>Song Name</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Mattea, Hot Rize</td>
<td>Walk the Way the Wind Blows (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Mattea, Hot Rize</td>
<td>Walk the Way the Wind Blows (Key of F)</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Whitley</td>
<td>I'm No Stranger To The Rain</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsea Ballerini</td>
<td>Miss Me More</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keni Thomas</td>
<td>Hero</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Chesney</td>
<td>Tip Of My Tongue</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenny Rogers</td>
<td>Ruby Don’t Take You Love To Town</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fowler</td>
<td>Don't Touch My Willie</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fowler</td>
<td>The Lord Loves a Drinking Man</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Rock and Roll</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Led Zeppelin</td>
<td>Stairway To Heaven</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Cohen</td>
<td>Hallelujah (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Cohen</td>
<td>Hallelujah (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Flatt &amp; Earl Scruggs</td>
<td>Bringing In the Georgia Mail</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Ronstadt</td>
<td>When Will I Be Loved</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Feat</td>
<td>Willin</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzo</td>
<td>Truth Hurts</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesome River Band</td>
<td>Blackbirds And The Crows</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesome River Band</td>
<td>She's No Lady</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonesome River Band</td>
<td>Stray Dogs And Alley Cats</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Combs</td>
<td>Beer Never Broke My Heart</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Call Me The Breeze</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Free Bird</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme 3 Steps (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Gimme 3 Steps (Key of E)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Simple Man</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Sweet Home Alabama</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynyrd Skynyrd</td>
<td>Tuesday’s Gone With The Wind</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac Davis</td>
<td>Baby Don't Get Hooked On Me</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddie &amp; Tae</td>
<td>Shut Up And Fish</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas And The Papas</td>
<td>California Dreaming</td>
<td>Dm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Tucker Band</td>
<td>Can’t You See</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Tucker Band</td>
<td>Fire On The Mountain</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martina McBride</td>
<td>Broken Wing</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Robbins</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Trainor</td>
<td>All About That Bass</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>Are The Good Times Really Over For Good C</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>If We Make It Through December</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>Mama Tried</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>Oakie From Muskogee</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>Rambling Fever</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>Silver Wings</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Haggard</td>
<td>Working Man Blues</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Travis</td>
<td>Nine Pound Hammer</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike And The Moonpies</td>
<td>Steak Night At The Prairie Rose</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Title / Alternate Title</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
<td>Only Prettier</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
<td>The House That Built Me (Key of D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda Lambert</td>
<td>The House That Built Me (Key of F)</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Wallen</td>
<td>Whiskey Glasses</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned Miller</td>
<td>From A Jack To A King (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ned Miller</td>
<td>From A Jack To A King (Key of E)</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Young</td>
<td>After the Goldrush</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Crow Medicine Show</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Crow Medicine Show</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Crow Medicine Show</td>
<td>Wagon Wheel (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Brothers</td>
<td>Rocky Top</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
<td>Crazy</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
<td>I Fall To Pieces</td>
<td>Bb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy Cline</td>
<td>Walking After Midnight</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Frampton</td>
<td>Baby I Love Your Way</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter, Paul &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Puff (The Magic Dragon)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Comfortably Numb</td>
<td>Bm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Floyd</td>
<td>Wish You Were Here (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol Annies</td>
<td>I Feel A Sin Coming On</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Prairie League</td>
<td>Amie</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Love of My Life</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Price</td>
<td>Crazy Arms</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razor De Rockefeller</td>
<td>Cavities</td>
<td>Dm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reba McEntire</td>
<td>Fancy</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Kelly</td>
<td>1952 Vincent Black Lightning</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REO Speedwagon</td>
<td>Riding The Storm Out</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Vincent</td>
<td>Banana Phone</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringo Starr</td>
<td>You’re Sixteen</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Keen</td>
<td>Gringo Honeymoon</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Earl Keene Jr</td>
<td>The Raven And The Coyote</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
<td>Maggie May (Key of D)</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Stewart</td>
<td>Maggie May (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Carrington</td>
<td>That Awful Day</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Miller/Kacey Musgraves</td>
<td>Kansas City Star</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
<td>Angie</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Marie Sand</td>
<td>Don’t Put Your Ukulele On A Shelf</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Acuff</td>
<td>Great Speckled Bird</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Rogers &amp; Dale Evans</td>
<td>Happy Trails</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway June</td>
<td>Buy My Own Drinks</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy Johns</td>
<td>Chevy Van</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer Brown</td>
<td>Six Days On The Road</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon Cooper</td>
<td>Soft Kitty</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Mrs Robinson (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon &amp; Garfunkel</td>
<td>Mrs Robinson (Key of G)</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaid Cleaves</td>
<td>Flowered Dresses</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaid Cleaves</td>
<td>Horseshoe Lounge</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons of the Pioneers</td>
<td>Ghost Riders In The Sky</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starland Vocal Band</td>
<td>Afternoon Delight</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Quayle</td>
<td>Selfish</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Earle</td>
<td>Copperhead Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewall Jackson</td>
<td>Don’t Be Angry</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoney LaRue</td>
<td>Oklahoma Breakdown</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>ALR Rider</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Broken Strings and Baked Beans</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>California Moonshine</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Chainsaws Guns and Women</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Come On And Be a Centrist</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Doug’s Song</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Facebook Food</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Fish Song</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>*Free On Sunday Morning</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Honey In The Hive</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Hooter Hugs</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>I Do Things I’m Not An Expert At</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>I Hate Kids</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>I Tole You To Shut The Hell Up</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>I’m Still Me</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Jesus Was A Big Trouble Maker</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Jingle Piratopus</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Lasers</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Left Lane Loser</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Maire’s Harley</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Marcelo’s Song</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Markel’s Out Mustering In The Woods</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Motorcycle Papa</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>My Job</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Negative Thoughts</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Page 37 Blues</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Poly the Nominal Platypus</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>*Silk And Satin And Leather And Lace</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Stupid Cat</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>The Ballad of Judas Iscariot</td>
<td>Am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>The Ballad of PiratopusJones</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Those Boots Are Too Big For Your Hands</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Vehicle Stop</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Wave at the Speaker</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>West Texas Song</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Whale Oil Beef Hooked</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu &amp; Lori Hutchinson, Terry &amp; Velma Smith</td>
<td>*Doggy Style</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Song</td>
<td>Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Hutchinson &amp; Kourtney Billow</td>
<td>Piratopus Jones Song</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Tucker</td>
<td>Delta Dawn</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Swift</td>
<td>Our Song</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Band</td>
<td>The Night They Drove Old Dixie Down</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Band</td>
<td>The Weight</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Band Perry</td>
<td>If I Die Young</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Country Gentlemen</td>
<td>Bringing Mary Home</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Derailers</td>
<td>All The Rage In Paris</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Derailers</td>
<td>Bar Exam</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Derailers</td>
<td>California Angel</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Who</td>
<td>Squeeze Box</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Who</td>
<td>Pinball Wizard</td>
<td>Bm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Might Be Giants</td>
<td>Mammal</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hawkins/ Stu Hutchinson</td>
<td>Friends With Hip Replacements</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
<td>Everywhere</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
<td>Indian Outlaw</td>
<td>Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim McGraw</td>
<td>Just To See You Smile</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby Keith</td>
<td>I Love This Bar</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Rush</td>
<td>Remember Song</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom T Hall, Deryl Dodd</td>
<td>That's How I Got To Memphis</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy James &amp; the Shondells</td>
<td>I Think We’re Alone Now</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Lawrence</td>
<td>Paint Me a Birmingham</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Amazing Grace</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Happy Birthday</td>
<td>C &amp; F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>I’ll Fly Away</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>I’ll Fly Away</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Silent Night</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>She’ll Be Coming Round The Mountain</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>What Shall We Do With a Drunken Sailor</td>
<td>Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Will The Circle Be Unbroken</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine (Key of A)</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>You Are My Sunshine (Key of C)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
<td>Anymore</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Tritt</td>
<td>The Whiskey Ain’t Working</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnpike Troubadours</td>
<td>Long Hot Summer Day</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV Theme</td>
<td>Gilligan’s Island</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U2</td>
<td>I Still Haven't Found What I'm Looking For</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Morrison</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Girl</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veggie Tales</td>
<td>The Pirates That Don’t Do Anything</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>Good Hearted Woman</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon Jennings</td>
<td>Put Another Log On The Fire</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waylon Jennings &amp; Willie Nelson</td>
<td>Luckenbach Texas</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>All Of Me</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>Always On My Mind</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Title</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Flying Too Close To The Ground</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Mary Morning</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Me Make It Through The Night</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mamas Don’t Let Your Babies Grow Up To Be Cowboys</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Heroes Have Always Been Cowboys</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey River (Key of E)</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey River (Key of G)</td>
<td>Willie Nelson</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Train Is Bound For Glory</td>
<td>Woodie Guthrie</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Together</td>
<td>Youngbloods</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Song contained only in the “Forbidden Treasures” songbook.